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A .Future Bright With Pr9rr�.ise

.
,

HE United' States has 'developed its position of world.
leadership '011 the most substantial basis the history of the
human race has ever recorded. Our national wealth has
Increased about 35 per cent in the last decade, to 325
billion dollars. We have more than half the. gold of the
world. Our' favorable- trade balance for 1925 was more
than 1 billion dollars and at the same time we put 1 billioil
dollars into foreignIoaris. While 'the world trade is about
20 per cent' below the level of 1913, our foreign trade is 2.0
per cent above pre-war. In automobiles, for example, we

. export almost as I?any c.ars as:th� rest of the world makes!

. Our national debt, has been reduced about 1 billion dollars a year
since' the World War ended. The national budget has been cut nearlyhalf since 19'20. . And despite the big tax r-eductions of 1924, Congress.
will this year ma'ke the largest 'cut ever known in any nation in the
history of the world: The United States has no menace from com-

. munism, nojserions unemployment and no threats of war. 'Wages
are on the highest levels ever known-128 per cent above pre-war!
And wholesale price levels are but 50 per cent above those of 1913.

'we ean spend 13 billion dollars a year for motor cars without any
special effort. And since Great Britain has put up the price of
.rubber, 'we' embark on an adventure in planting Liberia to rubber
trees which will cost �OO million dollars. If necessary we'll convert
Central America, Me'xico and the Philippines into :rubber plantations.
Living standards in the United States are the highest in the world.

There is no doubt that the progress in industi-i�l life has goneahead of agriculture, but still it. is encouraging, when view.ed from
the standpoint of the producers, for this has greatly increased the
income of the. city .fol�s which is available to buy the products of
Kansas farms and Congress is showing a real willingness to help agriculture. There seems to be no question but what an export corporation for farm products will be established soon, which should helpstill' mora in keeping up price levels with both crops and livestock,

So taking the matter from any angle the outlook is mighty en
couraging. rl'he future seems bright-the coming year appears betterthan any since the peak of war times, and it may be the most pros
perous year which Kansas agriculture has ever seen, if the weather is
favorable. It is a privilege to be alive in such a time in the United
States, and t? play our part in the great scheme of World Destiny.
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ThisWas a RealWolf Huntf
TUNE IN,� ".

, ,

witli GorJdrich
Govotes Would Have More Luck in Kansas if..

TIley"rl "La�T ,ott" -Chlckeiis
B-t iuJiI;EY UATCii

D'bni�G the' ia�t gt; hours con: crops but (ioee riot ,,'alit to plant corn
slderable rain has fallen, and the because of possfble ,dauger from Chinen
cl!l'!4,s ..till ,hanp: dark and heavv. bugs coming in from the wheat. Oats

It is warm-for January-which no are- suggested as a crop, and the in
doubt tnenlls, ri. c\iilhg(l soon., The roin quirer wants to know the best way to
WIIS needed for the wheat; it has been prepare the land, which is the redIt long time 6ince wheat has had a upland soil of that part of Kansas, I
drink ill this local!,t'y. We have had should by all menus plow, and the
II little snow several times, but none sooner the work .can be done the bet
of, it remained on the wheat, The_, tel'. We have raised.i or tried to raise,wheat rOW6 are looking ¥reener this oatJ on disked kafir stubble, and the'
morulng and the frost is virtually all result wns lJ.H\'IiY� 25, P,er cent less
out of the ground. New Year's day grain than on disked cornstalk groundwlthessed it big wolf hunt here; the of the same qualttv. We have gtvendrtve .took in conside'rable pasture up the raising of kafir on this tarrn
land, and was successful in rounding been use of the difficulty of finding a
up at least seven wolves, six of which good crop to follow it, Another 'crop
were killed. The proceeds of hide and which might be sown instead 01: oats
bounty, amounting to more than $50, is flax, which used to be' a regular
were turned over to the Red Cross. If crop in Southeastern Kansas. especialthe' corotes 'had sense, enough to con- Iy, in that part lying near the linseed
fil�e tlieir huutlng t5 ralibltif, on which mills at Fredonia. Flax can be sown
they largely' Ilve, they would not be as late as April 15, but it is better to 1

bunted-down so closely, but they cnu- sow about April 1 01' even :March 2r.
not let ehickens alone. in the latitude of Neodesha. Between

oats and flax, however, I would choose

'B'ack to "D·...evil's Dream,,/ oats, especinlly if the ground can be
1 plowed and the oats sown iJy �Iarch 1;;'
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••• the entrancing sthlirls of the' Gbbdo;
rich Silvertown Cord Orchestra Ra�e

"" � .' \

set many feet a-dancing, These weekly
programs, also featuring the Silver
Mask tenor, are ,.-list�ned to by thou..

sands of farmers. EveryThursday-ten
to eleven, eastern standard time.

,
1. ,w-a�ch�d "tli�, ol�� year oijt, lilla at

tbe same timeJistened to the music o]
the old' fiddler�s contest as ibroadcesb
by, .statton WQS. Jeffcrlion yltr.. :r.h,e,r�
were 53 coutestnpts .and eacli played,tliree, �lillll�r,s.

, � telcgr�m lJ.� t�� �e7
�Ihnlng from an entnuslastlc T#!xlln
sald he was �oillg to stay with th¢\h t�tile end, {luQ, the anuouncer , �old Wm
�f .

be did he s,Ull.. would �""H$t��
ing lit G o'clock the next morning,
Sure enough the .last tune/was Played
and the station si'gned off .at G :45: I
suppose hundred's 'of lilY readers heard
this nroaram of old time <lance music"
and if you remember back of 1900 I
{lui, sure it .broughj old mernorfes ,tp
you as it dld to me; The present day
jllzz is a nightmare when compared
with these tuneful old dance numbers,
hpt jazz will Boon die, while ''>Money
Musk," "De\'il's Dream," "Leather
Breeches" and "Lost Indian" will live
on ,and on jllst as the old Seotell reels
and Shathspeys have Iived ; i't has
been almost 200' years . ince "The
White Cockade" and "Over the "'iLter
to Oha.rley" were born of the rebellton
of 1745, and where is the mature per
son who hai; not 'heanl them played '!'
In this counectlon, let me sa�" ,thatthere is One funeral I should be verr.glad to attend, and it is that of the
inventor of "jazz."

I I

• • • cAnd enjoy the BEST

in Footwear
well ii ;, •

\

as Played a Buli Fiddle
Th'e old dallc'e tunes as plnyed by

the l\fidsoui'i ,fiddlers brought to thou·
sands of Iistenei's memories of the
times when w� danced unt)l 4 -o'clock
in the morn'illg, abd got home, just in
tilpj), t,9' hel� �with ,the, chores it,nd ea t
\Jreakfnst. I remember those old davs
ill pal-ticdlar, becauSe a n'e'ighbor and
I mied to provide tire mu�ic; Or at any

, rate tilat ,is wbilt 'it �'as calle'd. He
playetl the fidllie.. .and I ca�e dO"':Jl
heavy on the "doghouse" or '�flll fid
dle," as the boys called it. The coun
try seems full of girls today, but in
those long gone timer; girls were not
plen tiful, and the number of sets on
,the floor was limited by their .. sCIlr.city, 'I1-S well us by flob'i.'. s'Pace., In tlio'f;e
homestead days "the house that had
room enough' to dance two sets was

thought' a' big one, and the usual dance
consisted of one· set, or four' cO)lpl��.
Each set used to dance three changes
of the old quadrilles, but soon it was
cut down to two so each one could
dance oftener. The musicians bad
numbers just the same as the l'er;t,
an'd danced just as often, volunteer
players taking their places, and if'tJley
coultl not ,handle the fiddles they made
music just the same on an accordion
or mouth organ. If· there was any,
harin that came of those pleasant Olinel'gb.jxJrhood dances I �ever heard of }

.

Better Plow Soon f
__ ' J

A"farm -problem is presented ,(fc�Neodesha for solution. A field �mbhas been listed" to kafll' for a n
I
sici

er

of yea,'s has wheat sown on twr.'ha
es

c n e

Lo'ok for the Red Lme
'round the Top when

yoU buy your next pair
of hootS or gaiters.; That
marb the genuine iii;
Press, woni bv millions
for its longer service.

Purl':
the I
favOJ

E'o
prom
eign

A. friend writes Ifrom �\fediciJJe Lodge> year
to express his satisfaotion' with the come
way the present road law is workin, !'/pirlt
out. He says that they now have ill COunt
the 'motor" car and gasoHne ta\\:es all are '

the money that the community can af- tOl))e;
ford to spend yearly on roads, anll last
that they are getting real roads for plete
their money. This, I think, a,bout e:s� the '

presses the views of all real farmers,. wheri
farmers who ,really far'm and do not Hons
have interests in cement or brick: tral ]
plants., .Ii'armerg" are. ,not �pposed t() selves
good lloadt;, but they want them :where tees 0
they can use them and they want. t,,- _,..........�ood
build them just as they ca�" Uffol:d ,hOI
'..,:ithout putting, a stag�f>:/i.u", 10atI or. n

(l.eb� �m ,�h,e comiJl�-' generation. We-
'

have wasted t11'� fertility' of 0111' Boil.
we have cut, down and destroyed our
forer;ts au'i! are squanj]erin'" our coni
and oiV resourcec>, and that is an ill
enou17ti legacy to leave to the coming:
gene I ation without piling up an Im
'men;,e debt for them to pay. Let's.
r.IJY·' as we go, both in personal andtiilblic affairs, for t he next 10 years,and by so doing lea ve better chances
for th06� who_ come a fter lIS. As OUT
�rit1!,cine Lodge friend says "let's do'

de6t;:;rg rather than pile up more

Has a "Frying" Noise
A reader of this, column living at

Arkansas City asks a number-of radio
questions, the answers to be based Oil. <,

our rather brief experience with a new
radio set. This Inquirer bas tried two
sets and discarded both because of the
"frying" noise in evidence so much of
the time. This "frring" nclse is fa-,
miliu r to us all under the name of
static, arr\I if there is any set free
from .thls pest I hnve :

never heur(f'ofi
it. It goes with certain wea ther COTJ
ditlons, and is....much worse in warm
than in cold weather. I think I mal ,

say tha t a fortune-a real fortune-
awaits the inventor of a device to shut
out static, Those who have sets wiota
indoor loops say there is lese noise.
and interference with them 'than with
sets having outdoor antenna,' I am
going to give this matter a test some
time soon and will then report resulte,
This lnquirer nlso nsks if the dlreo
tion of the antenna makes any differ
ence in reception, Probably it does t�
a small extent. A frient! who has alii
indoor loop set can tUrII_ the loop �ll
nny dlrecttou, and he t.ells me' that
when two stntions n re comiug in OD!
the same wave lengths he can tune;
out one of them b,Y sertlnz the loop j][
a <1ire(�tion opposed to that stotiniJ.
With outdoor antenna we fiud it di.ffi
cult ,to separate stations when thel'
come in at about tbe 6ame wave
length.

Getting Real Roads

.�nierica:n cOlllmerce, would be on abaSIS of unprecedented prosperity ifevery man who complains about theslowness of France in settlhlg bel'debt
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Does the Oak Grange Com""
Owe to a Handy Kitchen?

unity
'1

'YOU'D
like to live in the Oak Grange communlty. It's such a neighborly neighborhood that you 'wIsh some good fortune,

would make you a pant of it. Folks have
a habit of dropping in to discuss this or that forthe good of the community or just to visit. There's
110 rural isolation here. In the first place the
range hall focuses all neighborhood activitiesaround itself. Whenever -there's a meeting on,everybody, almost, goes. And meetings are rightfrequent, not merely the regular Grange sessions,but other neighborhood gatherings as well.
But even at that, folks just can't seem to see

one another enough. There are so many things',to do, so much community business to transact,80 much friendship to dispense that it all cannot betaken care of at the regular meetings, at the houseparties or the club gatherings. .

Take Mrs. B. L. Holloway, for instance. She just'l.ld to see Mother Engler, or at least' that is the,way she explained her visit e�rly one, bright winter afternoon, and so she hitched up the familyfar and drove over. '

'

, Maybe it wns on business, Jhaybe merely a desire-to see someone, or only an urge to get out in theopen on a beautiful day. She arrtzed at the Englerhome soon after noon. There had been an oatsthreshing bee at the W. T,. Engler farm tha,t morning" and Mother Engler had accomplished thethresher. dinner, cleared away the "things" andhad her kitchen in shape by the time her visitorarrived. Her house was In order as always.

By M. N. Beeler coming half year. The club meets twice a month.Valentine, Mother's and St. Patrick's days, July4, Hallowe'en, Thanksgiving and Christmas require special programs, Other meetings considersuch topics as journeys taken, a favorite greatAmerican, bird study, garden plans, Bible verses,interesting short stories, favorite novels, currentevents, fall planting of flowers, international fairsheld in the United States, recipes and storingwinter vegetables, The birthdays of members arenoted in the programs of club leaders, Every member gives to the flower fund as many pennies asshe is years old. '.rhls money is used in sendingflowers to anyone in the neighborhood who must beconfined indoors. Club members go In groups tovisit invalids and old persons.Every Christmas the club makes up a collectionof foods and clothing which it presents to someneedy family. On the whole it is a very busy organization.

"nice," and altho the neighbors bantered her some'about it, they approved. Mother Engler is sowholesome and helpful that one just can't keepall of the enthusiasm about her out of the story.That "mother" name fits like a glove. She gotIt specifically by election," But you can't makenames like that to order. ,The persons they belong to grow them: Maybe that is why the GoFo-So Girls' Club selected her to be the clubmother. Some of the girls are as old as she is,too. That's a further explanation of why she andthe name fit so well.
The Go-Fo-So Club requires a great deal of attention, Not that It Isn't well organized, nor thatit's a bit wayward, but no matter how well anygroup is organized, work is necessary to keep itfunctioning properly. There are 22 members.

Cream Can Full of Water
Then, Mother Engler is a member of the WillingWorkers' Club, an organization of older women,which meets every other Wednesday. She is agreat help to the Grange, which meets on theother Wednesday evenings. Last fall when theannual farmers' institute was held who but l\:IotherEngler should remember to provide all the littlethings to make the meeting a success? On theevening of the first session the Engler car journeyed up the road with a cream can full of water.on the running board. It was the only drinkingwater provided, and a return trip to the farmstead had to be made before the session was over.When additional kitchen utensils, dishes and otherequipment or supplies are required for meetingsat the ha ll, the resources of the Engler home arealways available.
l\:lother Engler would be the first to deny creditfor the activities of Oak Grange community, andit is only fair, to the other neighbors to grant thatthey do their share. But somehow, 1\:Iother Englerseems to be the leader, first because she is willingand then because she always finds time from herhousehold duties to keep up her end of the work.There's a meeting to attend every week and a lotof extra things to do betimes, How does she manage it? One is incllnecl to credit a handy kitchenand a modern home, a convenlently arranged house,electricity, runnlng water and time saving equipment for part of it. Also Mother Engler alwaysplans her housework with community activities inmind. The rest is just wlltlng' neighborliness.

She Wouldn't Admit It
"You'll�find it as well kept as any in the county,".MrS: Julia Kiene, untl] recently home demonstration agent for Shawnee county, had said, "and she'keeps it that way' without outside help. You'llwonder how she can do that and at the same timebe the moving spirit of a whole communlty.r."Now Mother Engler wouldn't admit that she wasthe moving spirit of a neighborhood, not for thcworld. And her service is so unselfish that shewould be whoieheartedly honest in her denial.What she wants most to do Is to serve withoutseeming to serve. And it's doubtful if the thought,ever occurred' to her in that way at all. She is a'bit concerned l1bout what the neighbors will thinkof this story. A fellow 'wrote a: "piece for thepaper" about her home one time, and it was em ..

barrnsslng because he put dn ev�rything she saidand a lot of things she didn't say.. Well, one canpardon him for that, ,for everything he said was

Communlt7 Work Is No Part Time Job For TheseFolks. )'Iother Enlrler, Left, and JUra. B. L. Holl_way, DII",IUIS, the Go-Fo-So Club ProlP'ftm

That's all that can get in, for a bigger groupWOUldn't fit Into the entertalnmept facilities of theaverage country home. The membership has been22 since the club was formed five years ago, and22 it remains, A few have dropped out, moved.away from the neighborhood, perhaps, but alwaysthere is somebody who wants to get In, and so thebody is constantly recruited to its full comple-ment. '

Every six months a program Is, made up for the

A Bright Outlook in- Foreign TradeT
HEf year 1925 closed wih our foreign tradein a highly satolsfactory situation. Unlessunforeseen causes should arise drasticallyaffecting either our own production or the,'purchasing power of our leading foreign markets,the prospects for the coming year are altogetherfavorable. -

Foremost, perhaps, among the factors which ..promise favor to our for-
eign trade for the-coming
year Is what has already
come, to be known iii! "the
!ilpirit of .Lnearno," In the
countries of Europe that
are among our best customers. No review of thelast year would be complete -wlthouj mention ofthe Treaties of, Loearno,whereby the principal nations of Western and' Central Europe pledged themseltes to 'mutual guarantees of p-eace, stability andood will. -we have reason
.hope that a new era has
n thus invoked' among
former 'warring na

S, and to believe that
rope is at' last about totel' ibto a period offer
tbe-most beneficent" optUnities fOil her undisbed Internal develop-nt. 'Restored to a reaable sense of national,,..hllity a'u.d the appornity for' greater indus.at productlvlty:, EuropeIdoubtedlY must find herf with an increased abii-

tl
to buy from abroad;it can hardly be

, hted that Americande will have its 'appro-Jate 8ha,-:e In 'Europe'sProved markets.

By Julius Klein representing an increase due largely to increasedvolume rather than to higher prices. This is aneminently satisfactory sliowlng when comparedwith that of other leading industriaL countries.British exports of domestic products were slightlyless than in 1924, and French exports also showeda decline. v.ery naturally those of Germany, inview of the re-establishment of her currency and
the at least partial settle
ment 'of International com
plications have shown some
increase-about 6 per eent.
After allowing for the r

changing prices, British
exports are only about
three-fourths 'as great as
before the war, and Ger
man exports .a little more
Ulan one-half as great,while Frencb exports, as
nearly as' can be aseer
tamed, ' h ave Increased
slightly. Those of the Un
ited States, on the other
hand, show a large' in
crease in physical volume :

-at least 20 per cent. '

It is particularly a mat
ter for comment that our
exports of finrshed manu
factures ha ve again risen
markedly. Almost everyclass of manufactured art"icles .has been exported in
greater quantity than ever
before, except in the Infta
tlon years, 1919 and 1920.
A remarkable acntevement-'
of American Industry is its
increase of nearly 60 percent over 1024 in the num
ber of automobiles ex ..

ported, rai&ing the automo
bile to a rank in our ex-.port trade surpassed ontr ,

by cot:ton and mineral oils. ,

During 1925 the export trade of the UnitedStates continued its steady advance, exceeding bymore than 7 per cent its value in 1924. The totalvalue of our exports for the year is about 4,!)()()million dollars, the largest figure since 1920, and

\

The Full Dinner Pail ;_Oown on the Farm
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DON
SI�ITZ. n well-kuown writer and for'25

vcurs publisher of the New York Worl<1.
rouies out with a strong defense of the
fnrmer In The Outlook., He Is of the

opinton that the farmer has just grtevances thnt
cnn be remedied.
":\Yhat Is rquired," snvs :\1'1'. Seitz, "ls co-opera

tlou, 1I0t on the )1ILl't of the farmer bnt of fhe
eounnunttv.' This lie seldom gets, I menu b�' that,
Instead ot nsklng the fn rmer to combine and ho'ld
up the conuuuultv, the eonununlty should conil:iine
IIIHI uphold the ;t'a·rmer.
"Jt wOIII(l 'require accomplishments fur beyond

my OWlI," cpntinues Mr. Seitz. ·'to .figl11'e out [tbe
e:l;;ticnt .to which overhead .is pLlefl ,Oil the pl10dncts
of tlle soil. Irhere.is enough wool in tlle .fleece of
the II ,'emge sheQl1 Ito JlIIlko a suit .of clothes. _For
tbis lit present pllices tlle 'slleel1 raiser ,,'ould ·11e
cehle S3.50. Yet libe COllllllonest snit the fa�rmer
buys would cost him $:15. wnd tlle city 1II0.n, to
o1'der, from $50 to $125. The rest is in-between.
Thois rides nhe sheep pretb' liard."
Mr. Seit.z urges that the town merchants ,take

an Interest In the flll·l1Im·. "How elliiN it 'woulll be
for these gentlemen," .he says, "instead of roar.iug
as lAons 'or ,wJlizl'Jllg as RotRl1ians. to get together
and decilie to tront -ille fll,r.mer decently, to gl\-e
him 1'el1l money instead ·of 'store credit' .for 'his
produots. How ,eas;\' lit would be for such co-op
erators to get together and check up their .requir.e
mentE!-"how .mlluy poullds of meat; .bow Illluch
milk, butter and oheese; how .llllLllN .bushels of
Wheat, corn, oats, potatoes, beuns, peas, pears and
peaches; how 1I18n,,' dO<len eggs; .and )lOW mucb
poultry tlle t.own l'oquh'es ·and a.PPOl1to1ou this 'by
requisition among the adja<:ent far.ms, each ae
cording to its capacity. How jo" ously the larm·
t'rs ",nold come to welcome a regular mal:l.et aml
cash pay, as IIgainst a measl�' credit too .often
tak-en ilU1 In inferior .goods at ·outl�geous pluces.
Bo.w the COl1llllllnity would ,fejoice at i1'esh food'
r�ght flff tlw fll rm." .•

:AlII of which sounus well and has considerable
sense in .it, but it sounds. aHer all, just Jiko what
n lllan wonld w.rite who has been engaged prac
tically all his life in a bllsiness thllt has abont af;!
little to do with prncticnl fnrming as any bnsiness
there is.
H looks eas�- to :\.1:1'. Seitz for the business men

to get togeUler some ·e.vening and fig.lre out just
how lllllCh of this and that food llroduct is 'needed
to supply the people of the cit�-, and after they
have the ifignres to go to tlle farmers and say to
each olle: ". -ow we ha..e decided to apportion so
muoh of this to �'Ol1. bring it ill and get YOUl' cash."
He thinks that the flll'lllerS would Y'elcome this

plan with tnlllllltllous joy ".ell , if Mr...Seitz
could fiJl(l a town or city mhere the business men
were ready to ,put his scheme into ·operatlon, be
probahly would have another think coming; for
the ,a,verage fanner is ,a tolerably independent incli
vidual, and instead of welcoming the plan with
loud acclaim he woulll resent it.
In o.rder to ma.ke the Seitz plan a success it

• would ,be necessal;Y to standardize farm products;
that is, ma.ke thel11 of approximately the same'
gt:8.de_ M'T_ .Seitz may not know it, but the fact
is !that far.m products of the 'same name differ
from each other ·e.en as o.ne star differeth from
another in glor�. ,Ele llla·y suppose that a fresh
egg is.a fresh 'egg .no matter "'here it is 'pr-oducea,
but fresh ·eggs d1ffer in flize and flavor. One
fllrmer's wife ,makes butt-er that is better than the
best creamerY Ilrodll<lt, bllt there Is some .fresh
co.untry butter that is not lit to ,eat.
it would be a :glorious thiug :If they "Could be

standa'l'iiized. Maybe that happy state of lthlngs
willibe brought ;about some time,';but it is not so
easy as M'1'. ;Seitz seems to .think.
JEiar be ..It ;from me to discourage 'CQ-Operation be

tween ,the :business men ·of the citles .and ilOWIlIL
and the farnferS! -r am for .it and 'for ,it strong, ibut
the farmers must do their own co-opel1ating and
they must lead. When they ·.have reacbed the
state uf .intelligent co-opet:ation. '''hleb will mean a

high s1:andard of ,prod�ctiod and 'an intelllgent un
derstanding of marKet conditions. they will not
need .the 'fostering calle of bbe business men of the
clti'es and towns; they .will control the situatlOD.

Snow in the Mountains

T FIE ,press rlispatches announce' that tbel1!! is
n 'lot of snow in the mountaIns of Colorado.
'''!YHghty <fIne thing fOT Kansail," ·1'eJD.IlTks the

old timer. In 'fbe 'early '(lays of Kansas a heav,y
JQOUntain snow'taH was a sure sign to tbe pio.neers
that the 'Cl'OJ)8 the followiug slimmer and fall would
:be 'bount:ftUl. Three moIit1hs ago the snowfall _in

•

Passing
Comment

-Br/ T. A. MeN�1
the lRoclcles 'bai'l been �ea.wer ·tban tIlor 18� tb,ree
pre,'iious winters. It ihas since snowed. 'a llot:. ,So
the snowifail lUI to ·date ifor ttibe ,poosent winter 18
UJl to ,normal ana lfllll' 'a!llead of itihtl 1past iiibree
wilbters.

.

'.Dhe ·old ,timers wllO 'came West to Ibl'e8!k itJhe �1r
l,,>iin sod of <the 'Wester.n lPllMr'ies didn't ;have anwscientif.ic :IIiPpwratllS ito ;gUide . them. I.'hey went iby
''SIgns'' 'mos��, �Wdh addell itO;8 close ,ObseA".a1iJ.on
of llla1iUre :ani! ,wn mer ,dOings. ga::\'e ·tlbem a ,pre1;Wfa\h' index ofwhat was going to ]ballpen in 1ibe 'Wa'Y(jf ,crops ,the coming ·season. mbe snow dn .t!be moun
tams .theocy was one ,of Itlbe most prominent ifoJ!e
costers IDf ;that .daw. JIFistor� is ,some,,'b.at haey 'as
to lbow 'omen ltibe!,l' stgus 'cam'e mme, Ibut neverthe
less, 'a fayolla"ble '''Sign" :gave ,them 'It ilut of ,satis
foctiion 'a,ml loon'fidence. -'a·nd scores ·of itlhem staNed
another year when the aforesaid "sign" was right.
'l1bst yeaT, in 'mlm,), instsnces, provei'l io 'be 'the
tlft'Jling 'point, 'und ·mll;JllV 'o� them alPe 'here �.So the '''sig:n" is ,tiigbt tt;bis �el).r, .lHld BanSlls �s 'due
for bumper crops all alohg the line.

'''fo a JR'ejed� Poem
.lBY ELIZABEIl':H FR0S11' -REED

Just ,fmwteen .times.l sent �ou flllr .awalV
'.r.o editors ·cold-blooded. .Tbey _hold sway.
Tbe money that II IIpent on en:velopes
And stamps I ill could spare. �Iy buoyant hQpesIiowwer, would not .do.wn, .and 110 1 sent
You out each time 'with confidence, more ben�
To have yon recognized for what you are
A lilting lYluc singing of a stlllr.

Just fourteen times �on have ,come .back to me.
A pink rejection slip Teads': '''Poetry
Like this we do not need just now." 1 take
You Hl1 and �iss your ('..reased tRce-; iI wake.
Anew to rour chaste beauty. Now 'at 'last
You find a home. Your wandering days bave

.pasSed.
GbiId of 'my heart and ,brain. I paste 'You ,tight
Within my scrapbook ·out of or�tic's sight.

BIg Bookkeeping Job'?

WH-F.N-E-V'EU 'llbl1J ¥ede1111:1 imrm 'B08l1d ·de
termines that there is or will be ;an ex·
portable surplus of any 'basic "agNcultural

comlllodity, and that a substantial muntber 'of the.
co-operative associntions or farm ·organizaftonsxel1-
resenting the producers pf that commodity favor
ojleration under the bill. the ·board w:i:ll. 'determine
11110n an OlJerll!t.io.n ·period.

,

''tBul'in'g <tliis period the .bom-d 'WillI :ad>V'ise co-op
erative associations i.1 the dhipdsit!on of Ithe com

.

modity l1ml wHI 'enter ·intD agreements with CO-Oil.
eratiye association's, -nnder wliich the assaciations
:will buy at the domestic price and ·sell.at the world
.price 'and will ibe reimbursed :for aey losses sus
tained.
.:rIle funds for the .pa�ment .of sucb ,losses !llIe'

;obtained iby the ·collection of an 'equBlllzatlon !fee
:1lrom robe producers of the ;commodity wben 'they
se11, .and anIY 'balance .remaiining 'after the, lPayment
lif '1ibf! 'losses Will ,be r.etnumed :to' .the producers._To 'make 8 'law like :t!bat pl1o"posed lu the Diokin
son bill-efiecthe. it ':would seem necesslll"lV that tbi>'!
Board �Ia'l'e general control'of ·ttle mal'keting ,of 1111
these basic fl1l1lU products, otberwise ·it wOUld D'Ot
be possible to' levy anrl <collect ;the fees .necessary
to furnisb 'tIbe capital ;for hu:y'lng ltibe SllIlplns. In
other wor-ds, ·tbe bonr.d sbould have 'a, system ,81m.
ilar to :the "cbeck-oM" arrang:lIllent of tb'e 'labor
unions 'Ivit:h ·eJDJiloNers. by which 1I1e employers de
(luct tbe dues .of ·tibe members of -the union from
their pay cbecks_
'On tbe face rIf it, this seems like a very far

r-each'1ng 'and compliclrted plan. I presume, how- •

ever. :that ·Oongressman Dickinson bas in miIi'd an
arr-Rngement :by whieh tbe buyers of these farm
products "",iII collect the fees as the keepers of �

filUng statlons cDllect 1lbe :gasoUne .tax 'by 'adding
it 'to the 'price df the gasoline.

'

'Senato.r McKinley of Illmo'is has introduced 'in
the 'Benate 18 bill called tbe Sconce '[Ilan. 'Tll'ls
seems to hark back to tlbe old snb-treasnry -pla·n
proposed 'by the 'Populists '85 ye_s·l'S -or more ago.''Tliis !bnl;" sa-ys Senator McK<lnley, '''Pl'Olioses .to
work �bru 1lhe iF.ederal Bef(ler¥e iBank-s, ;an(1 a shu
ple selling ·or.galll1zlltion 'W\Ili 'enable .the fal1mer to
retain, o\\"Ilel1sliip <of ;bis 'crop for nine 'months, ilf

_desired. to have same 'sold when the demand <:war
ra'llt-s 'and ;to ,borllow lat once tlbree-flml'tbs of ·the
present :seD:lDg Iprice."
['bat tbeJ!e Mil 'be some ·l.eglslal!ion 'looking tIlthe tbetlterment (of !farm ipr.ices lIs probable, 'and .that

it will not follow entirely either the ili)i�kinson
or the MC&inley plane is leQnaUw Ukely..

Trufhfu:I James on Lions

O'N'E .evenhi' 'Bl1'1 Willdn� a'nd lne ·was 'siffin'
smOkki�, Bil'l. by the 'way, nshi' my ,tobacco
and pipe, wben '1 said to 'llim. says I;"""BflI,

yon h'ev !been 't-ellin" me about your hnntihi' experiences 'nit in the Arctiic Il'egions'; dlUI you 'ever bunt
in the nocky Mountains l' 'I snlle .did,' ,said Bil1.
'I spent severd IVeal'S there w.hen the .buntin' was
parUcular�y ,good and al!lO dangersome. Dill 1 ev.el'
tell :y0l�. Jllmes" abogt Jl:lW f!,d:ventllre vdth-a mou�
ting lion up in the 'Big 'Boril Runge l'
"'Y,Oll neller .did,' .said .1, Ibut r'inight Saw .that

if ,yOll :wID .contline ,ifourself to .fact.s, Bill, .I ·w111
take mbr.e <interest in ;your nar.rllt1:ve. I hev told
that polar ,bear stor,y -'Of yours to a .n.umber of
people, ·and most 'Of 'em ,said they .didn't 'believe a
doggoned word u:v It. I'm .gittiu' sort .of' tired UT
nevin' ,to :vouch for ,your reputati9n fur truth and
veracity' ev.ery time 1 repeat one uv ,your stories;'
'''''J:aineS;' ,sald Bill. as he wiJled a tear from 'his

eye. 'you amI me bev 'been fr1ends .fur 'nigh onto
40,yoars. You:kin ·trust me, James. [know tbat
1 'hevn�t many mOTe 'y>ear!!_ to 'liYt'1, and When 'you :1I:i1"
standin' by 1l\Y coffin and sayln' 8 few words, in
the wn,y 'ltV rem1?mbrance· I waut you to say "Here
lies Wllllam WUklns', who WllZ the 'u1lly mnn 'aside
frUDl ·G. 'Va'Shington wbo 'never told'l1 lie.""

.. '1'11 do my best. BIU,' says I, 'but '[ am surmistn�
that just when I say, "Bere lies William Wilkins;"
some son-uv-a-g,un will rise Ul) 8nd say -that he al
ways knowed .iVOU wa1l .a .goldUlllle<l liar while you
wuz alive, but supposed that 'You would quit it
when you w·uz dead.; but lettm' the fulnlre take
care uv itself. BlH. 'what is the story about your
adv:entur.e with .the .mounting lion.?' .

"'As 1 lSaitl,' said"·Bi1�, 'I wuz ,hunting dn tlbe
Big ·Horn Mountings and .bed sort uv ,lost my
beaTin's. I ·jiiggered -out the genel'81 direction '1l\V
illY camP and ;was oIIlushin' along tlll'u ,the snow
"hen -suddenlY 1 _,found 'myself on the ,brink ·uv·a
narrer. deep gorge. The sides was plumb pel1pen
.l1iclllll1, and ,it �'uz ifulllY 1,500 f-eet ,to the .bo.ttOD1.
The gorge was just about 40 ·feet wide, ·but so ·tOr .

as I wuz concerned it might .as well ·he.v .been .a.

nine w'lde. and as rur as I ·could sea it:.,rup .the
same way in both directions.. 1 might .hev to' travel
50 miles before 1 could find a cross1n'. It 'wuz
winter and mighty . cold. If 1 stay.ed there I
knowed tbat 1 would :&reeze 'to dC'ath, and 'if '1
went wandelin' up or down tba:t gorge 1 prdbati1y
would perish.. _

"'I set down to mest a spell ,and fi�e 'out .the
best thing to do, when 1 heard .back uv me.a .couple
of ;hund:l'ed yards the scream .uv :a ,mo:un.ting .lion.
'There :1 ·wuz. 11 1;500 ifoot dJ.·QP on ·the. ·one
side Imd .the 'Diggest. mounting Uon I: ever see Ion
the other. 'l'llat 'lion. as .1 ·found a£ter.'i\lRl!d. meai;l
med' !ill. !feet ·and ,6 inches from tip ,to ·tip. awl
'Welghea lo:ver ·300 ]pOunds. NI.}i\V .ordinaJ!l�y tbe
'mounting !lIon \wl:ll nat attack.a -l...an•..espociaIW iB
d,eylight, !but I: '1leCkon ·that lion 'wuz ;powerf-ul
.hungry" .and 1 wuz ·the_unly liv!n' ,cr.itte,r.jn sight..
'Be -eyed -me 'fur '4 'considerable -spel!, lashln' his
tall ·to ,and ·fro.
'''''1 niig'bt hev shot him 1I'dt belln't 'been Ifnr th-e'

fact that 1 bed carelessly slint 81W.ay '1llW llal!lt (ca1!lt·
ridge, and he sensed the iIlwct that, ;wuz 'out -lW
ammunition. Even then he :besitated, teBjTin' lIbat
maybe 1 }led another gun. Ibut :as 1Widn!t Bboot!be
got bis courage up IIIQd made 'l!eaaw 41ur;a spring.
He couldn't cover the huH (distance alt (one !bound,
but hi1l fl.rst spring brought ·him ··wtt;Wn· 1'7.5 YfJIl'd!l.
The next bound he clearad ;50 Wa;&!ds, :and >the n�
he wuz within 10 YlJll'ds 'In" me lllld '1IIa:1I!ln' ll:e8dy
f.ur the final spring. M·y 'blood 'WU ll'UDnlD' (cold
and 1 was sayLng to myself, "['his ibere:is w:he�
William Wilkins, Esq., sees 'Dill lIlnish;" !But!t
hes alw�ys been _my motto 1Jl�er to fillY CHe. .1
did some mighty _ quick tbltddn' 'just !1ft! (fhat !lioa
£took bis last spring. 1 j1J1IQle4 'sidewa'Yll <quJ,ok :at!
lightnin' and if 1 do Bay it myself. ·tbere-..vlUlllltcr



.Only 19 Electric Curling Irons
on 324" Kansas Farms
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to the etectric eurUag Ir&n!

Maylie that sizzUDg aid to beauty Isn't
so Important aa eombJnes and tractors,but we're _for Jt JUBt'·� sa:me. Maybecurlers are bam 011 ,tile JulIr. )faybe not, Let the

beauty speclaUsts deelde that. 'But "in these daY'Sof bobbed-baired' bandlts and grandmothers they're. '. hand" to sotteu the noes Qf hard -living aod man�.Kansas winters--pro\'ided Qf OOUl.'Se the eUJJls don t,

.' come naturally "

Alid in the country where beauty parlors andhull' dressefs doo't abound we need more Qf them.-Don't take tbls espousal in a gplrLt of levity. If
curling Irons are considered a necessity .on\KallMl!I,J.lInlleSQtll or'Douglas avenues, then they should be.along the ytetoq: High�'ay, the Oannon Ball, theMidland Trail 0.1' the lJy\vays.

,'I'he Kansas Committee on ��e Relatio.n of Eleetrlclty to. Agricultuf'e made :8. survey of electricalequipment used' in households on 324 of the 000farms'in the state, whi'ch nsve central station
,power. They found Qnly 19 electrlea1 curling irons..

III point or numbers curlers stood 11th in theIist. To. that prosaic comuilttee perhaps tbis equipment should have stood last, but who shaU saythat it shouldn't have beaded the list? 'J'he other16 pieces or household ,equ1p�nt are tabor orhentlng.xlevtces. Among them ,curler" are .a sym·bol. Why, if 320 of ,the farms studied UBed elee'. triclty' for lighting, dido't more of them have.curters? "

,

If lieauty isn't essential, then attrlletlvene$� is.'And to that extent electrte curlers are, too.

Let the Critics Moan

NEARLY every shit> th�.t comes to our shores
, brings aesthetic Europ'eans who have causticthings to say abolit 'our'greed; our Iove.ot money."OUl' great hu;:;ttf!:.a� bustle, our eterD;al str,ug:le-

for material things like dollars and stocks andbonds and dividends and so on, They bewail ourdearth of poets 'nd' muskians and sneer at ourdemocracy as • tbiJig tha� bas fallen Into thehn nels of financiers.' ". '

Very' well! It's all true. What of it?Chicago has .not as fine art galleries as Parls r,IndianapolIs ·does not' ,suppOrt grand opera asMunich does.; Hinueapolli; bas fell'el' wrlter.ll than'�Vienna; St. Louis has not the picturesque beauty'of l\ladl'id. '. ' ,

-
.

I Bllt '(!olli!!ider �:' Paris lVas many centuriesoW wh.en Chkago' was .a frontier port. 1l1mich-

'had generations of history and romance to iookrback on before IndtluiilP6Us was fOUllded. Tberewas a howling wilderness on the site of Minne·
, upoUs long ufter Vienna had grown gray with age., St. Louis was a tiny trading post when llaW(l. bad passeil its zenith..

Nevel' apologize iDr oW' lack ,ofaesthetic advance·mellt. Scorn all apology. AmerIca is too 'young,too stro.ng, to� earnest to need it.We are an amazingly young country. And itwas more important, in the history of the world"that America should devote its youth to sucRthings all factories ':and' railroads and w:l;l.eat .fields,nItd banks thllD that it sh<mld proouce pahitlngsand music and po.ems.For tbose things will come. Never doubt i�.. When America finds its 'voice theril, will go· upfrolll ,this land a song to amaze the world: a songtha t wlll send n message .of hope and jOy andbefiuty clear to the highest peaks of nnattatna�lemountai�s. '
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-
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,As Old as: rhey Think
, THE Httle diary kept 'by the late JIll'S. Emma.\Idrich of .Qaw.ker ,(JUS sho",·s that when wellpast the age Qf three-scO{e-and;ten she decidedthat she needed a better business education 'andwitjlout an,. hesitaney, appal�tly, but just as a

B

t \ ,

"

1 •

L.

matter of course, she enrolled as '8. student in aLawrence business college- and went thru too-eour!'le provided by that insUtutl'on.
Up to the last year of iller Ufe tats bright, cheery{lId lady retained her interest in life. Qf course8he took an interest in the past-so for tbat matter dQes any student. The past is filled with In'terest: .iJ; is largely from the experience of thellRst that tM! wise man or woman prepares for thefuture. But this woman did not 'llve in 'the past.She was looking ea�erly forward, not backward..And it kept '�er young. 'Naturally her step at thelast laCked the spring and vigor {)f her youth,but bel' spirit kept young. .J •

'n����M���wmaey�����aecordlng. to the commonly accepted stnndards of'age, keep young and vigorous by refusing to yield'to age and quit. In the World War most of thegenerals who rose to prominence on either sidewere Pfl!?t flO years old, and some of them past 70.� War has always been supposed to be a young man's

Durn It! I'm Sleepy

game, but these, men demonstrated that was It'mistake. It required youth to endure the physical, 1I.ardilhlps of the trenches, but when it came toplanning campaigns the judgment Qf age was BU''JItlrlot to that of Inexpertenced ·Y01lth.Out in Utah Dr. Harvey Ooe Hullinger, whohas been a practicing physician 75 years, eetebrated 'his 'lOlst birthday . .11 short time sInce bygoing about his professional work as usual. Thisis the .clay of the young·old men aild YOll�g.OldWQmen.

Oh, 'Girls, Here He Is!
THE formula, for an ideal husband has been dis·.co."er.ed at last. Daisy Deane 'Villiams, Uni·versity -of oNew Hampshire extension servic{',worked· it -out. Whether she acquiTed the standard by experiment�tion br by imagination the deponent sliyeth not. Be that as it may, she preBcrlbes the iollolviDg:
"The part of an ideal husband in the mainten·ance of a 'happy, contented and prOSpero.llS homeiiu'ol:res at least the!;le 11 virtues placed in anyorder that plenses you most. He must:....Haye n sens,e of humor.
"Assume a· shal'e in the responsibility of 'bring·ing up the, chUdr.en.
"Co-o�rate with the wife in working out a fam·,ily 'budget.

"

"Be -willing to ,raise the standard of living as'finances perJIiit by .adding ,eolllfort, 'bea1lty and �n·tertalnment for the home.
"Proyide for· proper working equipment in thehome. '.."
"Assume responsibility :for fuel supply, bullding{If fires ancl (.'tlre -of ashes; .also -tor buildl'ngs andgrouJlds.
"ShU'e in the j�b of keeping things in theirplace. •

"Be able and wilting to help With housew,Qrk Inemergencies.
..

..",111.,.. -,...... � ,

""," 'CI(
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"Look out a �ncation ��creatiou for thewife. �4'"Help to ke Chl"P�' chiness out of thehbnw.

��. __

"Continue the prll.ctice of common courtestes ebserved before marriage."
But. horrors, girls. You've gotta marry a matDbefore you can put 'him to this test. And those ofy()U who have hooked n grub stake wlll be afraidto apply the rule lest he fall to quallfy. Whnt'sIt poor ,girl to do. anyway? Daisy Deane meantwell, no doubt. but she leaves us' in the same placeas uefore.

we Need a Locarno, Too?
DURING the final months of 1925 the worldmoved an appreciable step nearer an endunlngpeace. When the nations of Europe met at 1..0'carne and set their names to the trea ty devisedthere" they gave the rest of mankind a solemnpledge that never again would the jealousies andhatreds and fears of close neighbors plunge acontinent into war, The tragedy of 1914, theypromised, would not be repeated.It was a splendid thing. But why stop at 1..0-carno?
'I'he United States is far removed from Europe.We long since decided that we need .not take partin Europe's deliberations; that our isolation wassuch that Europe's quarrels need not concern us.But European nations are not the only ones withwhom we have dtplomnttc relations. On the left,as you face north. lies the Pacific ocean; and beyond the Pacific ties Japan.Lees be frank about it. For a good manv yearswe have lived with the notion tIiat some day theUnited States and Japan would come to blows. 'Webase a big fleet in the Pacific and. Japan doeslikewise. Very often some of tile poUtical leaders011 bolib sides make ill-considered speeches that addto the mutual snspfelon and hostillty.This isn't jingo talk. It's a plain facing of thefacts. There is no use to disguise the danger thatfaces..,us.
Very well; nQW to the point. Why not a Locarnoof our own?
\Why should not representatives or. Japan andthe United States sit down together, as the reprosentartees of EUl'o�an nations did, with an openrecognition ilf the perils they are facing and anhonest desire to remove them?
Oould not Aniericans and Japa;n�e come to anagreement of the Locarno sort-c-an agreement thatmight make possible a further reduction in theload of armaments under which each country labors; an agreement that would permit us to lookto the future vdtb;a little more of hope and a Uttleless of fQreboding:
Surely there is a desil'e for peace, at the bottom.The .a \',emge American doesn't want a war with '

Japan:; he mel'ely fears that 'some day Ql).e wIll benecessary. And the average J,apanese feels thesame way about it.
After all, the exact fQrm of the t,rea:ty isn't important. 'YOI'd!'; on paper mean nothing unlessthere is a spirit back of them. But if that spiritis of the right sort the werds .ll1ean eyerything .The ,l:\plrit is waIt.ing to be given expression.Neither nation \\�nnts Will'. Let the leaders gettogether aud free us frolll our last fellr Qf armedconflict.

,l\{ake the enduring peace uuivel'snl! Let's havea Locarno of our own!

4112 l\{illions From Gas�line,?
THE income fl'om the Ka'nsas gasoline tax of2 cents 'R 'ga110n for the seven months of lasty.eal' .that the la\� ",'IlS in operatiQn WIlS $2,682,-133'.49, {)r at 'an Illverllge rate of $383.305 a montlh.This would indtCllte an�income -of more than 4'Jhmillion ,dollars 'R :vear.

$62,336.25 a Day! _,

IN NOVEMBER 424 cOlllmerclal I·essels transItedthe Panama Cnnal. nn average of 14.13 a day,find .the average dally toll collectious were $G2,-836.25.

�is a MaChine for Qua�tity Production
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orld Events in Pictures,

While S. S. Belgenland Was In Los
Angeles Harbor, Sally Rand and Lil
lian Rich Disrupted Ship Routine by
Picking Precarious Places to Prae-

tlee the Charleston

"

Many Have Complained of the Cold This Winter But in All Prob-
abilities They Were Not SaUors, or They Would Have Sold More.
Here Is the Steam Trawler "Surf," as It Arrived in Boston with
Its Decks and Rigging Coated with Ice Many Inches Thick. It

Had Been OUt at the Fishing, ;Banks
'

The American Team of Miss Whitaker and Mr. Taylor are Shown Giv
ing an Exhibition of Fancy Skating on the Rink at St. Moritz, Swit
zerland. It Seems as if These Two are Doing a Good' Job of Showing

the Swiss How Some of the Latest Strokes are Done

Right, Leonard P. Ayres, Internationally Known
, Statistician, Who Accepted Appointment by Na
,-

tional Commander of American Legion John R. Mc
Quigg, at Left, as Member of Legion's National
Finance Odmmtttee. He Organized the Statistical'

Staff of Pershing's Armies in France

, J

John D. Rockefeller, Shown Above,
Leaving the Union Ohurcli, "Or
mond, Fla.j Seems to Sb,ow a Little
Humor. �t; No,w 'is .In

'

Excelrent-
Health a,nd is ¥�ry Active

Robert M. Quillan; a Newspaper and Magazine Writer of Fountain
Inn, S. C., Has Erected a 6-Foot Granite Monument on His Lawn -to
"Eve, the First Woman." An Apple is ,Oarved in Relief on"the Base. '

This Monument is iJ,l Contrast to That Erected 'to "Adam" by John
I B. Brady, of ;Baltimore, In 1909

Three of the American Aviators
Who Caused Storm of Criticism
When They Enlisted in French'
Aviation Service'to Fight Against
Rifflans. FromLeft,ThomasButta,
Paul Roc�weIl, L. O. Holden

Ge:orge Woodin, .Oenter, on "Little Buiy," with Two of His Other
Famous Hunters Going Over.' the Jumps ,in Preparation for the Bev
erly Horse Show, Beverly Hills, CaUf. On Left Is Ed. Lane Riding
"Frank Kierce," and Mr. J'V90dln's Daughter, Jane, on Right, Riding
"The �ascot." Mr. Woodin Is Famous as a Mm�onaire Horse Raiser

At Left, Mr. and Mrs. Parker Gilbert, Who Have
_

,

- Been Touring Germany for 1� Months. Mr. GIlbert \ I

Is President of the Dawes CommissiOn to Germany,-
'At Right, Count -and ,Countess Prorok, Just Re-
turned trom Historical ExpedltioJ;l in Europe �

\,
Full Oommittees of A}'1thraclte" O'perators and Miners. Standing, "lP,rom
Left, A. Mattey, R. ,Cappeleni and 6th" P. Murray, Minel'S' Representa
tives;, 'nh, T. �homaB.. of Operator's Deleg!ltion. Seated, Second from,
Left; J. L. �wis, President United MUle Worke�iNOoJ!lmlttee; ':Ao

'

Markle, Ohairman of Peace.Conference; Major W. W. Inglis pt OJ,ler�'-
_' ator's Oommittee, and, J. A. Gorman



"

.Only 19 Electric Curling Irons
on 324 Kansas Farms

MORE power to the electric em11Dg iron!
Maybe that sizz1lDg aid to beauty Isn't
so important as comb,lnes and tractors,but we're ,lor Jt just � _me. Maybecurlers are bani on tile bair. lIay)le not, Let the

beauty spectaUsts decide that. 'Bm In tb.ese daysof bOObed.:Jlaired bandlts and graodmothers they're
. hand, to soften the lines of hard -nv�ng and man!.Kansa-s wintertr--'f)1'Ovlded of course the clDls don t
come naturnlly,
Alid: in the country where beauty parlors and

bail' dressers don't abound we need more of the.m.Don't take thIs espousa! in a spirit of levity. If
curling irons are considered a neeesstty .0n\KlU1l!as,Mlunesota or'Dduglas avenues, then they should be
along the Yicroq:, High'way, the Cannon Ball, thel\Iidland Trall or the byways.

"'I'he Kansas Committee on the Relation of Elec
tdcity to Agricultm'-e made :8.' eurvey of electrical
equipment used' in households on 324 of the 900
farms 'in the state which have central station
power. They found only 19 electrical curling irons.'.

In point of numbers curlers .flItood 11th in the
Ilst, 1,'0 that prosaic committee perhaps this equipment should have stood last, but who shall _ythat it shouldn't have beaded the list? The other16 pieces of household ,�uipme.nt are labor or
heating. devices. Among them curlers are a ssmbol. Why, if 320 of ,the .farms st� UBed eiee
trlelty for lighting, didn't more of them 'havecurlers?

,If -beauty isn't essential, then a�rlletlveDe88 Is.
.And to that extent electrte curlers ""e, too.

Let the Critics Moan

NEARLY every ship th�.t comes to our shor�s. . brings aesthetic Europeans who bave caustic
thtngs 'to say aboli-t 'ollr-greed; our Iove.of mOD·ey.our great hustle:.and ,bulJtle, our eternal atr,ugslefor material' things like dollars and 'stocks and
bonds: and dividends and so on.' They bewail our
dearth (If poets ltDlr muslclans and sneer at· our
democracy as a thing tha� bas fallen Into the
hands of financiers.' ". .

Very' well! It's all true. What of it?
Chicago has .not all fine art galleries as Pflrls;,Tudia,napoUs ,does not' .auppert grand opera as

l\lunich does.; Hhmeap�liil has fell'er writer.!! thannennn;- St. LOuis has not the plctureBq� beautJ'(of l\'1adrid, '

,'., ,

-
' -

But' -.coDBider tllLs:· P.al"is was many centuriesold wl1en Chlcago'�was a frontier port. lfl.ln1chbad generattons' of hlstory and romance to look!Jack on before Indianapolis was fOU1)ded. There
II as a howllllg wilderness on the site of Minne
:1 polis long after Vienna had grown gray with age.St. Louis ,,,as A tiny trading post when )'[..,,(1llad paseaU its ·2ienith..
Never apologize .for our lack·.of aesthetic advance·lIlent. Scorn all ,apology. America is too _young,to'o strong, to� earnest to need it.
We al'e an amazingly young eountTf. And it

was more important, in the history of the world"thn t America should devote its youth to suchi.llings as factories iIlnd' r1l!ilroads and w�at .�elds .:l ud banks tbljJl that it should pl'oouee paintingslind music aDd puems.
For those thlngs wlll come. Never donbt i_t.When A-mer.u:a finds ,its 'vola! then:. will go· upfrOIll fhis land a song to amaze the w.ol·ld; a songthnt wilt send n meseage .of hope and joy andt1eauty clear to the' highest peaks of unattalnab),emountains. .

As Old as' They Think,
T HEl little diary kept by the late Mrs. EmmaAldrich of Cawker City ,shows tbat when well,{,fist the age of three-sc�e·and:ten she decidedtbat she needed a better business education 'andwithout an,,. hesitJulCy, ap»arently, but just 11S' a

matter ·of course, she enrolled as 'a student 1-n aLawrence business college- Rnd went thru the
rouree provided by that institution.
Up to the last year of !her life this bright, cheery(lId lady retained her interest in life. Of course.we took an interest in the past-so !for tbat matter d,es any student. The lr�st is filled with in

terest; it is Ia rgely fr<!m the experience of thetlast that t�, wise man or woman prepares {vr thefuture. But this woman did not U'I"e in the past.She was looking eagerly forward, not backward..A:nd it kept 'Jler young. 'Naturally her step at tho'!1aat laCked the spring and. "igor of her youth,but ber ,spirit kept young. .
.

It le �lly remarkable how many old people, oldaecordlng. to the commonly accepted standards of-

age, keep young and vigorous by refusing to yield'to age and quit. In the World War most of thegenerals who rose to prominence on either side
were P.fI!it 60 veurs old, and some .of them past 70.'Var has always been supposed to be a young man's

Durn It! I'm Sleepy

game, but these, men demonstrated that was 'a'mistake. It required youth to endure the physical1Iardships of the trenches, bnt when it came toplanning campaigns the judgment of age was suo. periQr to that of inexperienced :YO'1lth.Out in Utah Dr. Harvey C.oe Hullinger, whohas beeu a practicing physician 75 years, cele'brated' 'hIs 101m birthday 11 short time sInce bygoing about hi", professional work as usual. This111 the day of . the young-old men and young-oldwomen.

Oh, 'Girls, Here He Is1

THE formula, for an ideal husband has been dis.em'ered at last. Daisy Deane Williams, University ·ot <New Ham}.)shire extension service.,'Worked- it -out. "-bethel' she acquired the standard by experiment�tion or by imagination the deponent sayeth not. Be that as it may, she pre-61crH>es the t()Uo\ving:
"The part of an ideal husband in the maintenance of a 'happy, contented and prosperous homeinl'Dl'res at least these 11 virtues placed in anyorder that pleases you most. He must:
....Hllve n sens,e of humor.
"Assume a· shar.e -in the. responsibility of -bring-ing \111 the. children.

.

"Co-operate with the wife in working out a fam-,ily·�t.
-

..

"Be ·wilUng to raise the standard of living as'finances perJ1ilt by 11ddhW ,comf.ort, . beauty and �n·tertainment 'for the home.
"Provide for.· proper warking .equipment in thehome.

.

--. \,' .

"Assume responsibility �()r fuel supp1y, building(Jf 'ttr-tls 'aD(f (.'8.re .()f ashes; .also -for buildings ·andgrGuJlds.
·'Share in the· Job of 1I:eeplng things in theirplace. •

"Be able and willing to help with housework inemergencies.
..

....'Cll.,.....
4,.-.,.. :.t..;.
s �\ 1...J�I'! "\ 0 \';'i_\JE)

�

"LOok out a vacation ant,,t.ecreatiou for the,wife. �.,."Help to ke chlMD�' chiness out of thehome. .

"Continue the practice of common courtestes (il1J·served before marriage."
But, horr()l"S, gi.rls. YQu've gotta marry Ii marnbefore you can put 'him to this test. And those or

you who haW! hooked n grub stake will be afraidto opplS the rule lest he fail to qualify. �Vhfl-t'Sa poor .giri to do, anyway? Daif:!Y Deane meantwell, no doubt, but she leaves us in the same placeas befare.

we Need a Locarno, Too?
DURING the final months of 1925 the woridmoved an appreciable step nearer an enduringpeace. When the nations of Europe met at Locarno and set their names to the treaty devisedthere,. they gave the rest of mankind a solemnpledge that never again would the jealousies andhatreds and fears of close neighbors .plunge acontinent into war. The tragedy of 1914, theypromised, would not be repeated. .

It was a splendid thing. But why stop at Lo.earno?
The United States is far removed from Europe,We long since decided that we ueed .not take partin Europe's deliberations; that our isolation wassuch that Europe's quarrels need not coucern us.But European nations are not the only ones withwhom we have diplomatic relations. On the left,as you face nnrfh, U� the Pacific .ocean; and beyond the Pacific lies Japan.Let's be frank about it. For a good many yearswe have lived with the notion that some day the'United States and Japan would come to blows. 'Vebase a big fleet in the Pacific and, Japan doeslikewise. Vel'S often some of the political leaders011 boUl sides make ill-considered speeches that addto the mutual snsplelon and hostility.This isn't jingo talk, It's a plain facing of thefacts. There is no use to disguise the danger thatfaces ",us. .

Very well � now to the point. Why not a Locarnoof our .own?
Why should not representattves of. Japau andthe United States slt down together, as the reprosentattves of Eurowan nations did, with au openrecognition of tbe periIs they are facing and anhonest desire to remove them?
Could not Anwrlcans and Japanese come to anagreement of the Locarno sOI;t--an 'agreement thatmight make possible a further reduction in theload of armaments under which each country labors; nn ngeeement that would permit us to lookto the future with a little 'more .of hope and a littleless of foreboding?
Surely there is J\ desire for "peace, at the bottom.The al',emge Americau doesn't want a war with .

Japan; he mel'ely fea'rs that some day one wIll benecessary. And the average Japanese feels thesame way about it.
After all. the exact form of the treaty isn't important. "'Ol'els 011 paper mean nothing unlessthere .is a spil"it back of them. But if that spiritis of the right so.rt .the wards mean everything.The .spirit is waiting to be given expression.Neither Dation Wllnts war. Let the leaders gettogether and 'free us from our last fenr of armedconflict.

.Make the enduring peace univel'sal! Let�s h.avea Locarno .of our .own!

41;2 �iillions From Gas�line?
THE income from the Kansas gasoline tax of2 cents 'a ·ga11on for the seven months of last3'ear that the la\l: was in .operation was $21682,-133.49, .01' at an average rate (If $383.305 a montih.This would indiCllte an-�income (If more than 4%million .dollars '8 :yoaar.

-----

,$62,336.25 a Day!
IN NOVEMBER 424 commercial vessels transitedthe Panama Canal. an average of 14.13 a day,and the Ryerage daily toll collections were $62,-336.25. '

:'Tis a MaChine for Quantity Produ ction
..t .



In the Wake of the News
AMONG the other troubles which

1"\.Congress has eueountered Is that
of the World Court. This has de

Teloped Into a major political mutter,
t.,hat will bring forth n vast flow of
speeches, pro and ('on-no doubt the
proportion of con will be quite large.
Apparently there is a considerable ten
dency on the part of the folks on both
stdes of the question to play up the
emotional appeal, to buck up the facts.
alleged lind otherwise, which they pre
sent.

Th� Administrution is for the World
Court. It believes the United States
should enter this trfhunal at once, with
reservations which will safeguard the
interests of the country. It feels that
this will help with the more friendly
spirit of co-operntlon whlcu seems to
be developing among nn tlons.
James A. Reed, Uulted Stutes Sena-

. ��: f�:oi;!I�:�:i, a� ��r��.I��lc�,�Ttai�:!
League of Nations. He dellvered.a
forceful argument against the World
Court receuttv before the Cit�· Club
at Kansas Cit�·, which WIIS broadcast
by radio. and which thousn nds of Kan
sas folks heard. His argument. ex

pressed briefly, Is that the World
Court would be "packed" against the
United Stutes, and that we could
never hope for a squn re denl.

A Joy to Work
Mussollnl pays the United States a

perhaps undeserved compliment. He
Sill'S that, alone among nations, we",re
gard work not ns an irksome neces

sity, in order to Ilve, but us the very
purpose and jo�' of life. We welcome
life, because it is n chance to work,
and rejoice in Il rich continent, be
cause it glves us something to work on:
This muy be too high praise, as te

'our actual achievement, but 9urely it
-Is none too high an Ideal to asplre=to
ward. When God laid on Adam the
curse of work, he also sowed for blm
the seed of progress. Work, even the
humblest, Is its own reward.

.

You have noticed this many times
with your neighbors. lIIany lllrmers
-have a constructive vlslou of what
thE"Y are trying to do, and as a rule
they are the most prosperous farmers
In a community. Generally they care
for the soil, and take a pride in the
appearance of the- bulldlngs and yard.
Life to them brings joy, and the Opt
portunlty to be of real service to the
world.

Crop Surplus Troubles Continue
The problem of the crop surplus is

very much before Congress these days,
The folks from the commodity market
ing associations held their annual
meeting this week in Washington, and
contributed plenty of ideas all the way
down Pennsylvania Avenue to Capital
Hill. "Blll" Jardine has been In eon
ference most of the week with one. or

ganization and others on this matter.
He met the editors of the Standard
Farm Papers Tuesday; F. B. Nichols.
represented Kansas Farmer in this
meeting. It seems likely that out of
all of this mass of study and debate
which is. being given to the matter
of the crop surplus and what should
be done with it, a plan wlll emerge
which will be acceptable to the coun

try, and can be enacted into law.

aud continues to be accompanied by
plans for replacing coal imports
which in a purely economic sense, are
so expensive-by the development of
hydro-electric power. The 911me pr-o
cess seems to be fostered in Switzer
land, and in Austria is considered so
important as to justify the creation
of a budget deficit in order to provide
fnnds for hydro-electric developments
which wlll profit the country in the
future. This tendency leads to the nat
tural inquiry whether King Coal has
not had his day. If this be the case,
the country principally concerned will
be Great Britain, where much of the
foreign trade has been bused on the
profitable export of coal. But other
countries, too, l'{lll be affected, and
this feature may well prove henceforth
one of growing international impor
tance."
Another thing which is wrong with

the coal business is a lack of public
confidence in It. As a Kansas man
said recently In Wichita, after' an
other man had run off with both his
motor ear and his daughter, "there
has been too much damn foolishness."
The strike in the hurd coal fields i9 a
fine example of this. As the Kansas
Farmer showed in the issue for De
cember

.

26, the average wages of an
thracite coal miners is 83.4 cents an

hour, as .compared to 23.1 -eents an

hour for workers in agriculture. If
the coal folks need a' higher income
it is a lend pipe cinch that this also
is true with farmers.

Here's Another Coolidge Story
TVe whole country appears to be

resounding at last with Coolidge yarnl'.
The way they have blossomed out
suddenly in all directions' leads .one
to suspect that some are far from gen
ulne, the probablllty being that all
New England has been combed for
stortes typil'al of that section and Its
people so that the said story might
be pinned to the first New Englander
in the White House since 1857,
The latest of the Coolidge yarns is

attributed to "Jimmy" Walker; the new'
mayor of New York City. According
to the mayor, two lads were sitting
one day on an old stone fence whit
tling. The late autumn sky was over
east and threatenlng. Silence reigned
for a long time. Then one of the boys
called to the other:

•

"Cal."
No response. There was another

whittling silence. Then a second call:
"Cal."
Still no response; still another sl

lence. Then finally:
"Cal, I say, do you think it's going

to rain '01' clear up 7"
Once more the strange New Eng·

land silence. But at lust the boy ad
dressed moved. Slowly he turned to
ward his questioner.
"What you trying to do?" he queried.

"Pin me down?"

Neither Wanted Fair Play
General Pershing's failure to ar

range for a plebiscite in the Tacna
Arlca sbrlp satisfactory to both Ch1U
and Peru is due to his soldler-Hke dl
rectness and honesty, in the opinion of
the Springfield Republicun. He-framed
a plan that would have insured abso
lute fairness, which perhaps neither
country desired. The job should have
fallen to a Philadelphia or Boston polio
tlclan. Says thQ, Republican:

Success of experiments In transoceanic "At this distance it looks as If the
radiotelephony has led to ,the pre.· whole plebiscite Idea had been knocked

_ diction by engineers that commercial Into a cocked hat. The only hope for
trans-Atlantle radio phone converso- its success, we are given to under
fion will be a regular part of the tele- stand, was to have sent down there
phone system before many years pass. an American pollttclan so clever that
It wlll tben be possible to lift the he would ·have convinced each side

..

receiver of the ordinary house tele- that the election was to be beld under
phone in any section of the United conditions peculiarly advantageous to
-States and ask central for a 'number itself and to the- disadvantage' of Its
in London. just like any long distance rival. General Pershlng'a talents were
call Is made. not equal to such an emergency, He

could not help standing up for fair
'117" C I' Shaky Thr play like a' drill -sergeant, whereasAmg oa s one neither side really wants fair. play for

The onslaught on "Old King Coal" the other at the ballot box. As the
carried on In many countries by the most ballot-boxed people 'in the world,
development of hydro-electric projects ruled by . competing parties, we .can
bas assumed such proportions that understand the Chilean and the, p�.
Bastl Miles, American Commissioner uvlan politicians scrapping over a pleb
to the International Chamber of Com- isclte to determine the possession of a
merce, raises the question, In his re- highly valued strip of South Amerlcan
view of world eondtttons, whether the coast line. -

old monarch's throne Is not becoming "Probably .'1t were nearer, tbe truth
• a trifle unstable.' -to !!'By -that t-he plebiscite, not . General

!'In Italy,"- says Mr. Miles, "the gen- .Pershlng, had falled.- If this approxl·eral recovery seems to be progresstng mates the trut))!... tbe.,Qll:lleAn ud P�r•
.....

"Give Me London Please"

Ka'fl:8�8 Farmer for Januafy 1'6, 1926,'-

,

You 'can't. .£-001
slush or mud'-

.
.

,

THERE'S no doubt about it-you can't fool slush, snow or

mud, with frail, flimsy "all-rubber arctics that just appear
-niee and handsome. when you lOOK at ·them in the store.

To stand the gruelling punishment for days and weeks and
months, they must have the substantial body. and battleship

-

strength that's built into Top .Notch Corn 'Belts.

Corn Belts are made Qf' the toughest, strongest rubber and
plenty'of it. Every lay.. of that speeially-eompounded rubber,
every strip' of reiIifor"cement is put there because yea-rs of ex
perience have proved them absolutely necessary to give the
long service for which Corn Belts are famous, No all-rubber
arctic can have less and give satisfactory wear.

Fits so snugly that it keeps snow and dirt from working
back of the buckles. Waterproof 'from top to-toe, it's easily
washed. Made in both 4�buckle and 5-buckle styles with red.
uppers and gray soles, fleece-lined, for men, boys and youths.
The Suo-Shu is its sister all-rubber arctic. for women, misses

and children; it has a bright black finish and is made to fit
as snugly as a cloth-top arctic.

Rubber footwear [or all the' family
BOOTS, arctics, heavy and light rubbers-all styles and sizes
for men, women and children. ,Made with unusual care to
safeguard our 25. years' record for building distinctive, dur-
able rubber footwear.

.

Ask for Top Notch Rubber Footwear by name
and' look �or the Top Notch cross, The best
stores carry it or will get it .at your request.
THE BEACON FALLS RUBBER SHOE COMPANY

.

Md....o/.T� NoteltRa"hr ."eI
Co,,_. Ra""'. sot. Footwear

Beaeon Falls, CODneetieut

TOP NOTCH .R.d/o..., IA. clOtA-Iop
arCtic llial'. doa"'" reinlorc.d al .11n;y
point ."A.... tA. laard.., _iii' co......
Giqa aholul�ootprol.ctionanduton
Wain,w 10,.. •.,."ice. R.d.MIl...

T!l�c?L�H-

... -' '. .' /. �
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uvian governments might display' r--==",��:::::",,:::.oo:::����0::"01:�����
oonnd JudgIJlent in asking for the nul-
'1lficatlon of -the recent award and the
reopening of the case by the arbitra
tor. Another award drawing. the
boltndarilis with finality between
Cbill, Peru and Bolivia, without pleb-
1:;c,lte aeeessorles, would close the Inci
dent, if the governments most con
cerned would, accept such a solution."

Is it Nature's ..Way?
Is the fad of

-

wearing short
'

skirts,
lhin rolled hose .and 'frail'. sllppe�s,.
now raging among the women, simply
na ture's 'way of balnnclng t�e sexes?,
Tll�" may be a rather far' fetcbe<\ sug
gestloa, and yet one can" never' ''tell.
Appalled at the auia,zing endurance

test of the- women -thuS' attired romp
Ing tbe streets in beiow-zero weatber,
the Chicago Dally New� 'ed�toriallyd nbs this "The 'Vinter of Frozen
Knees," and -savs : "The adoption ot
the present form 'Of covering the :t�
male foot and calf began 'in 'all its
stark inadequacy only'th.iS' year. Con- ,

soqnently we have 'nei statistics to
show its effect. We do have, however,
the sad fuct that in the, fl\re years pre
viOUS' the mortality of women between
the ages of 18 and 32, previously' al
wars' below tha t of males gt corre
sponding ages, rose higher than, thatof males. In-that period Y01,lng ""omenexposed their necks and chests in win
ter as they, had never done before.
Now that they are exposing their legs
to the cold more than ever before,
,their clothing being at once thinner
and briefer, what eonsequences can be
reasonably expected '/
"It has often been remarked that

nature doea some unusual things after
any great war, The birth rate of male
infants Increases for one thing. Na
ture brings more males into the world
to help make up the deficiency -re
sulttug from the waste of war. Is
nature now ordering more remates out
'of the world by means of this incom
prehensible reduction of protectionngalnst the winter cold? Do women
thus bUndly obey the brutal command
of nature that women sualrdte in un
usunlly large numbers until the world's
balance of the sexes is again estab
li;;:hed?
"But there are .no women to sparein this country. Nature must be think

ing of the whole world when she or
ders American women to dare Arctic
temperatures most inadequately clad
from the knees down."

Last Of the Great IrrigatedRiver Bottom Projects-

_�wOpen
20 to 40 Acre Tracts A"ailable

Room for 1,000 Farmers-and 1,000 Only!

DoYoaW'aat to JolDEaGar.loa,to See .....,-Onl., men who are earnest and have Genuine Desire to
t:Better 'l'hemsel"es Need Write

The Three Essentials for Crops:
Soit-deep sUt from rich, alluvial
deposits and centuries of decay
ing vegetation; grows anything;
Sunshine-300 out of 365 days;
Water - hlexhaustible supply,

, both irrigation and drainage, fully
approved by State of California.

Markets-San Francisco and envi
rons with 1,000,000 population,
three hours distant; Sacramento,
the capital of California, 100,000
population, one hour distant;
many other cities close by. Nu
merous canning plants which
contract for crops by year or over
period of years. California's C0-
operative Marketing Systems.

Transportation-Southern Pacific
Railroad through property; Con
crete Roads; Sacramento River

.

[Regular Boat Service.]
Crops - Peaches, Grapes, Pears,

Plums, Nuts, Cherries, AUaUa,
All Grains, AsparaSUS, Lettuce,All Vegetables.

4 Out of 5 Asked For Bonus
One out of every five World Will'

veterans entitled to compenS'lltion un
der the bonus act had failed to appiyfor the relief granted by Congress upto December 1, 1025. The total num'bel' of applications received up to that
date was 2,76(),677, of which 2,609,3'ro
were certified to the Veterans' Bu
reau as valid, the remainder havingbeen disallowed or were at that timein process of .correetlon.
It is estlmatad that approximately21 per cent of 700,()()()' of the compensable veterans or dependents have not

yet applied, Maj. Gen. Robert C, Davis,adjutant general of the army, deelnred in a report a few days ago onthe handling of the huge clerical job,He added that under the law, the door
t r�mained open �or accepting applieatlous up, to .Tanuary 1, 1928.

As indicating the scatlering over theworld of American 'Vorid War veteruns since their discharge, GeneralDIlI'is listed some 90 "foreign Ioea-'
cations': froDl which bonus appllca'tions ha�e come, including the tinyrepublic of

-

San Marino.
,

A Centennial For Lea'venworth
Plans, 'a�e being made fo; the cen�ennllU celebration of ,Fort Leaven,worth, -It 11;1 the oldest fort in Kan,sas, and was establlshed by Colonel

..Henry Leav:�nworth in May,,1927. A'lle,-:t1on of the old wall' is still stand.::Jug. Major Elvid Hunt.va member otthe faculty of' the G�eral Servlce�ehoolS; was In Topeka recently search
Sng the records of the State Historical
f oc�ety for material relating' to theort 6 history. Plans for the observ�nce of-tbe eentennlal wlll be In-charge� Brig. Gen. Edward L. ,King, com-

" andin'g officer, .
'

'\ ,

Size'ofPartiesStricdyLimited,Taken inOrder ofApplication.-

'If you wiD mail This Coupon, it, willbring Further Information about SutterBasin and details of the next excursion,
Mailing the� win 1>tcru )'OUuoruUr 1\0 obligations. '

"SUTTER BASIN CO.
I, 310 So. Mjch!pn Ave., Dept. 298� Chicqo, m, '

i

:.' r Raw
:?' AtHletics are'interferlng with studySOI"S one f '

"'rl' 0 OU1' college' presidentlB..:t>a19h ,thBrel R'9 ot to-day seem. to beh''''' .• au! Bah! .
'

Home Surroundings -Schools -
Churches-Neighbors-Chamher of Commerce _. Growing
City within property - Cheap
Electricity-Telephones.

Climate-No snow-nor ice; flow
ers grow throughout winter.
,Summers only moderately warm
-always' cool nights.

Money Making Possibitities
$12,000 Net per Year from 40
acres of vineyards and orchards
not unusual in this locality. Top
peach yield so far in Sutter
County 24 tons per acre selling
at $35 per ton. ,.

Price of Land-from 1-5 to 1-2 the
price of similar land a few miles
away, which was opened and
developed about 12 years ago.,

What You Nud-The inclination
to move to California. and make
your home there; the determin
ation to be industrious; 'and
from $4,000 to $8,000 in cash.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••; ,

'

• SUTTER BASIN CO.. Dept. 29-81·
'

•. , 310 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, DL• •

• Plealll send me further details about Sutter Basin and excursions.

NAme ---------------------
_

AddTUS --------------. ---- ---- - ---- -- ---------- --'-- --- ------- •••

...................................._-_
-- _ -- .-,

'



ELG
WINDMILLS SINCE 1886

All Elaln Windmills In
clude S ft. .teel tower
top and complete pump
rod-furnished abso-

lutely treer

For Your F_ .uy the ...... Wonder-the
cheape.t powor on earth. You'll ha.e the
be.t con.tructed.lte.t world•• mm on the
market. The co.t of .....Mill. I. lo"..."e."
low. No runnln. expen.e. except 011. We
ha.e built WlndmHls for 40�e"" We'put,
hone.t material.. hone.t labor Into them.
EYe."mill has .lYen aconomlcal. completely
.•atl.facto." .ervlce. Buy an EI"n and Ite
sure of hone.twindmill .ervlc..

TIlE ELGIN WONDER
",.._k._..... -''''8''' _""'",UI ,. 1.....
.....,..,_•._"'_o_-"u..- tIIl... to
p' out 01_.... ""'__·ao eefet!r
In o'_ "'1_ ru......th 01011 0"." 0110.
••_; World... perte ......- 1_ ..n
......1... tunota.._ T d _ 01 P_' .....
...._ -...._... top,
....._.rtop _ ....., "'I_".II�
to put up. H CIlIa be__... _.r 800d ...
0,_3 ... 4 _to a._re.......-_WIIIT&-
.....' now-for 0 _, ...d CIII....... V_"
be u PILL OUT TH. COUPON I

7iJrife nOl/)
(fpeciall!/for.

...._'"1)'�pa"1 � .""'�'..,.-�...",,,, ..�__" ,,,,..0'. .... .,.u:-nd '"�.....
iIa'"' .....�..... ""

.:.r.--��� .

......... ��
..

,..

.

FREE' BOOKLET &- CATALOG

KNOW
that you can help both your nelSh·

,

bor and us by asJdnl b1m to 1lUb
scribe for the KaDS&8 Farmer and

Man 6: Breeze l' If he becomes a regular reader he w11l thauk you,....so will we.

'DO YOU

M·AKE 1926 your Colorado Fence ye_ar-and know what real
fence satisfaction and economy is! Miule of special

, C.-F. & I.-Copper,Bearing Steel, scientifically galvanized
to resist nist, Colorado Felice assures you longer life and harde�
wear at lower cost. -

_

.

. .

_ V�st -qu.antities of this famous Fence sold twenty years ago
is still ,giving stock-and-money-sa�ing service! :t:et it costs 108
no more. .

NOW-bILY Coloraclo Fence for the years to com�
.

Sola by dealer. aU over the·Weat

II!CDkndo fuel'..t Iron tDm�nq����� ·A WUTIIIIN INDU""'Y�
D.NV ...

....., "AIlIl 01.....
� .•_,
_IlA••

e... nANGI"
"QU•• -

WlCIIII.,A

.ALINA

Kansas'Farmer for January 1.6, -1'd2�'<'

What is Ahead in' Farming?'

Larger' Crop oi- Beets .:
,

Evidently the acreage,_,of sugar beets
this ye{lr in Kansas wlll be the largo
est the state has ever seen. That is'
pretty likely to occur even if consld
arable grief develops with the crop be:
tween now and planting, for the-foiks
in the Arkansas River Valley' are"
thinking beets, talking beets and pliin�
nlng to plant beets in 'a way they.have
never done before, and this is true as
far down as Sedgwick county" It is a

goOd thing. _ Kansas .can well affol"�
to pay. less attention to crops .Ilke-Another increase is coming this year wheat, which many' times must be'

in the 'acreage of Sweet clover and of sold on an export basis, and more to'
alfalfa. Much more Interest is being those like sugar, which sell on an im�
shown in the production of these.crops port basis.

.

,.for seed. Oertainly the folks who have',
grown Sweet clover for. seed in the A U d B f T dlast few years have made good monez .

n, pwar' e� ren,
from it. And there has been nothing
1n all the agricultural history of Kan·
sas which has been any 'more silly
than Mie decline in

.

alfalfa seed pro
duction, froni 350 carloads a year to
50 cars, and to a point where much of
it had to be imported, ;from Utah and
other far-away places, despite the fact
that -thls is one of the best seed pro
ducing regions in the -world. The ef·
fort wQich producers are making to
"back track" in this business is an

encouraging sign.
-----

A CONSIDERAB:r:.E development in
poultry raising wlll take place
this year in Kansas. Probably it

wlll be the greatest year for rarm
flocks the state has ever seen. More
poultry houses have been bullt and re
bullt this winter than in any simllar
season. Folks who sell Incubators,
feeds and other equipment and also
'the baby chick people are looking for·
ward to a season well above 'last year.
Evidently 'the .state is on its way to
place the Iloultry industry on a con

siderably larger basIs.

More Early Potatoes
Reports from grQwe_rs in the Kaw

River Valley Indic;a;te tl!.at t]Je acreage
of

.

early potatoes wllI De well above
that'of 1925. And veFY likely this wlll
be all right, as -there is a serious
shortage, .as Is well'. shown' by the
1I1gh prIces,- whIch are 'above wartime
levels. It is

. lIkely that this shortage
will not be made up by the. flme the
Kansus crop Is sold, and likely the
price levels will be on a profItable
bnsls,' Probably. this wlll not be true
with the late crop. Experience with
potatoes has shown that in seasons

following abnormally high prices the
acreage is increased to such an extent
that In the fall the supply is larger
than the demand, and 'prices' go 'way
down. In general this angle of the
matter is of only. academic interest in
Kansas, for the state has never made
a serious effort In producing late pota
toes, and probably, on an average, is
helped rather than injured by low
prices for potatoes _in the fall. -

Real Interest in Seed

Larger Sale of Tractors
.

. __._

Very likely Kans,!s farmers wlll own
30,000 tractors by'the time snow flies
next fall, and maybe more. In the last
year the state has shown a very real
tendency 'toward a new Tractor Age.
For the last year sales rrom Tractor
Row at Wichita have been excellent.
And the folks down there are prepar
ing for a larger crowd at the annual
tractor show, which will have a road
show and school thrown in for good
measure, that will be held the first
week in March, than they have ever

-had in previous year.s. Sales of trac·
tors these days are being made larga
ly to men who have had experience
with them, eIther as owners or o�ra·
tors. And what is more to the point,
they do, very

. efficiently, the jobs tl!e
owners use tbem on.

-

A Few 'M�re . Pigs
There wlll be ·some increase in the

spring pig crop, as compared to last
year. If conditions are favorable at
fa'rrowing time, and the· number SliLved
is above the .,ave.rage, as it ,was in
1025, it, may be . large enough for 'the.
state'l'j needs. But the, crop wlll not
be so large as was fO,re<:asted by a

good many folks last fall.

Dairying t<;>_ '-the Front
, --'-., . I

An excellent demand� for dairy cows
has developed .m Kansas in. the last
four months, and -!t B.lem� likely that
the s.tate is defi;llltely pn its way to
ward. a real "place-in the sun" in the
dairy world. Much- of this is due to
'the higher prices for, butterfat; and
for whole .milk at places 'fortunate
enough to have- co'ndenseries, such as

._., Mulvane; lola and' �Fol't Scott;- Mul-
\,.. .. ..

� " ." ... 'OJ"

vane, by the way, has now reached
the place where It is getting a ,vel';J
substantial. profit from the sale of sur"
plus cattle, which wlll stlll further in
ereass ,the income of this' quite re
markable community.

Will Pump More Water?
Pumping Irrigation w!ll make, �

greater growtll thIs 'year 'In Kansas
than 1n any previous season. Most of
this will come In the Arkansas RI.ver
Valle:y;, but it is gaining elsewhere, as .

was shown 1)y a story on page 3' of
the KanBils Farmer for January-9.
'More than a millIon -aerea of under
flow land Is available for development
in the Arkansas River Valley at a
11ft of 30 feet or less. It I's fortunate
that Kansas has a-man like f eorge S�
Knapp, Stilte House, 'Topeka, "as the
State Irrigation' Engineer. Certainly
he has been of' tremendous service to
the state in the last. few years in dl
recting, this movement along safe and
sane Hnes, wh_lfh are practicable from
the financial and mechanical stqnd-
points.

'

This wlll be a good year for the
beef cattle growers, uuless somethlug
occurs to the market which its stu-'
dents are unable to see. Pasture rents'
wlll show a slightly higher tendency,
probably about 10 per cent on an aver.

age. The business is at· a place in th�
cycle where profits should be· made
for two or three years more.

-

Good Year For.Wheat?
"

Most of the 11,395,000 acres of wheal
in Kansas Is in good condition, far bet·'
terthan usual, and especially when com

pared w�th a year ago. Unless the
weather should be very abnormal from
now until March, the crop, wlll go into
the spring with the minimum_of win
ter 'killing. While it has not supplied
as much pasture as usual, the roots
are well established, and there is very
little of it which is suffering for moi;;:
ture. It seems quite likely that the
yield for the state in 1926 will ;be
above the average; certainly that will
be true if the (!on!1ition tQ!lay is \any
indication. :

For Service, 30 Cents
The farmer in Cloud county who'

was assessed at $10,000 in 1025 paId
30 cents toward the agricqItural ex·.
tensIon program among local farmerS'.
That'9 the blll as eStimated on a basIS
o.f $1,200 which -the County paid for
,support of the work.
Now whether C. H. Sheldon,' allton·

vale, is assessl\d at $10,000 or 10 cents
iBn't revealed" but he made a- mighty
gool). investment in information when
be joined the )Farm 13ureau. and put,
himself in the way of reallzi'ng -:'on the
dues and his taxes. The fIrst- week
after he 'installed a bala�ced ration,
the .burl!au -Sy'stem of' chicken feeding,
he made back'the membel'Bhip fee for
a year.. The next week he paid 'his
9hllre of the taxes which the exten�
slon work cost the county, proficfed'
his BSseElsment i9 $10,000, a·nd·. had
$4.70 left over. Sheldon ha.s inc,eased
hi9 profits '$5 � week slpce he adopted
the bureau's me�hod of .fee.ding.

.

Whatever'our' weakness Iii the'air;
the fast Increasing number .of arimored
cars used by banks and· busine�
houses makes us, feel pretty strong fii
case of anothet: war.
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Ii' Footwear'�omfort 'is dollars and cents
:' on the/farm, because a farmer's feet, as
�

.

well as .his hand� and head, help him to
� produce., He has to be on his feet most

.�: of the, time.
.

'"

}ii .
And hemust come and go in

. all sorts
,

/
of weather, and over all sorts-of ground.

�. He has no' time to pick his way around
�� mud, slush, ice or snow. _/He cannot stay
�h indoors just because there is a storm
: ' outside.
'.:;!t.-

'.
, "Lea�y boots·or_arctics that are not'

t,i Warm are'wbrse-than none at all. No
.r' farme� can' work at his'-best when' 'his,
:J�- feet are wet'br' cold. : .t\:nd rubh�r f?ot'-':t wear that-does not fit makes-sore, tired
?,:' feet; and when a farmer's feet hurt
chores are irKsome.-

.

The surest way to have rubber foot
. wear that will keep your feet warm'and
dry in cold and wet is to ask for "Ball
Ban�tt and Iook for the Red Ball Trade
Mark. Rubber Footwear bearing that
Trade Mark fits.

- "Ball-Band" Rubber Footwear.

-

stands the gaffof farmwork

But you get more than comfort and fit
in "Ball-Band tt Footwear. YoU: get
MORE DAYS -W}1AIt' in addition.
Every pair is built to stand the gaff of
farm life.

Read what ,two .farmers say below
regarding their experience with "Ball
Band." 'Ask your neighbors what they-

.- He gets :yea,,"'Tound use
.

.

qut of "Ball-Band"
.

_

: Danville, Ill., August 8, 1925.I get year �rouild service out of "Ball-Band" goods.because I'moutiri the dew a lot in good weather and _

around the stock farm in bad weather. I've got tohave goodboots," I farm 400 acres, feed Iso.head of,

hogs. 20 sheep, ,1'0 or 12-horses and milk a dozen
dairy Cows. "Ball-Baud" keeps.my feet dry and
warm no matter how hard the going and I'm all forthe Red Ball.TradeMark. ·P. N. VALENTINE.

,

SenatoT ShaH. 0/ Iowa, wears
"Bal ....Band" �n his dc#r:y./arm

-

Shaflton,' Iowa, August 18. 1925.Ihave used"Ball-Band" RubberFootwearforseveral
years., and am certainly highly pleased. I have used

_
the high-topped rubber- Boots for hunting and use

. about the fllrm. They have suited me for two very'good reasons: first. they a?e very light and comfortal>le to wear, and second, -they- resist, hard usage insplendid shape, What applies to the boots is equally -

'true of the other ruhber footwear "Ball-Band" puts
- out. I use the high-top overshoes in the winter; and
besides the qualities already mentioned, they are

: excellent to Iieep one's feet warm, J. O. SHAFF..

� -

Lookfortbe
'RED BALL,

. ., ......

" 11

know about boots and arctics and other
styles of rubbers bearing the Red BaD'
'rrade ·Mark. Let them tell you how to,
get "more days wear"; many Will teD
you that their fathers and grandfathers

'

before them wore "Ball-Band." For
more than a quarter century millions of
farniers have been getting more days
wearout of "Ball-Band" Footwear.

Every article of "Ball-Band" Rubber
and Woole� Footwear has the Red BaD,
TradeMark. Look for it to b� sure that
you are getting the genuine=Ball-Band,"

6OBALL"'BAND'
Rubber '& ,.Woolen
-:F,O 0 T,'W', E A:R\

-
.

MISHAWAKA RUBBER &','WOOLEN MF,G. co ..,

'�lWATER STREET, MISHAWAKA, INi>. -

)

"The Ho,ue that Pa,. -

Millions' for QualitY'
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What the Folks Ar-e Saying
IN A nECE�'T Issue oj! Ku nsas counties lind 60 per cent aecordlag to

}i'anner 1 note- thut Hnrley Hatch assessed vuluutlon. Under this pluu
mentioned the In rge number of uu- Sedgwick county loses more than

painted build iugs he had seen on II re- sroo.oos » yeur, Other big eounties lOSe'
.

cent motor cur trill in Eastern ·Kallsas. iu proportton. Humlltnn county. gets
In most ruru l cuunuuulttes this sunre, pa.rt of the 'money,' On the 'basis of'
eoudltlon WilY be seen. I believe much figures given' out' EOOme time ligo by
of thls cuu be charged ngulust 11011- the Stute Highway Connulsston show
resldeut lund owners. iug the esthnuted amoun]; each county
Lundlordtsm is II curse in ull the will receive under the present law.

fanni,ng regions of the state, )lnuy two-thirds of the IP.0ney. -Hamiltoutennn�' farmers are compelled to l�ve county will recetve )VIIi pe taken froll�'in houses that a rtrst-ctnss poultcvmnn the people of other' counties. Yet' the
would nut use fur hls flock. But the people who contribute the two-thirds
averuze furmer who OWI1S his land has have nothing to say ahout how 01'
a desire to Iuiprove, it from year to where the money is' to uo SPPIit. It
year. ml\Y be jlsc!1 il! uuv 11I1l111ler the, COIP--

A. few ye�rs ago a law was passed mlsstoners of· Hamlltnn COllI!ty desire
which made it -Impossible for an alieu so long us it is used on the state srs
to own lund in Knnsas, But would it tem. :'rlley 'may sPeUd 'it' 'for (I ragging
-not be fal' 11I01'e beneficial if we were roads at. 'ISO ntuch a drug it,the.I' wish,
to pu�s, a law which would make it and the' folks who" pay ���o.thirds of.
impossible for a mu n to own lund un- the cost 11:1I'e nothing to ��y �Qout it.
less he llved on it. and nt leuet nctuat- The same altuutlcn '

prevu ils v In Gree
Jy directed the I'll rrnlug opera tions? .ley. l1iiSkell.· Stlln�on" Wichita and
This would ellmluute Innil speculation. other countles witb smaller popula-aut! also mu ke it posslble for a young' tion.

"

'

mnn to purchase a farm on a prorluc- Iludoubtadly the people of the larger
tlve basis-instead 0'[ a speculnttve counties 'are willing to contribute for
basis. roads in)'co�l1tics witl� smaller popula-
Landlordism. IUIl<l speculation and tion and, less wealth, provldtng the '

the recent era in which farm products money' is used for bulldlng permanent, .

have been produced at a loss are' the roads wherethey have a chance to use
direct causes of the rurul population them. Under the present county sys·
leaving the farm" for the city. We tem, money' taken from the richer
need to have our farms, operated b:r countles ·aii.d :'�I,\'�n to 'ponntie� witl� ,the men who own them. jess wealth may be used on roads,
I am not a tenant farmer; I own \...hich -are of .no value to the p,eo}).le '

GOO acres. and it is well improved. :1 who pay a large part of the cost, Unenjoy, fiu:m life: no . city or town life dill' a 'state pr,ogl'am the "main roade.,for me! But I do belleve there is too connecting couutw seat t9,!� '!-�4 �m-much land speculatlou, portant market centers, would be im-, .

G. J. Stauth. proved in every county, from' funds .de-
Dodge City. Kun, rived from automobile license, fees, anti

the gasoline tax. arid 'there. is a grow-
Road User's Should Pav? Ing feeling' that Kausus Wll� b,l_lv� to..

J come- to this plan 'before it, makes any..

sat.isfuctor-y progress toward a con,,'Practically e\'cryune in Kansas is neeted system of improved 'road's.agreed that the users of the noads M L B id tb I
'

should' l�a.y· �OI.:' th"m,. A ereat m,a.nV:
<. . re en }�, �

. t t-
, .. or,' Kansas City. Kiln.per�ns':_jJut not ql!-a;;l:ee that those

,

wh� 'help, IJl)Y :11 q ShOII\{i �IW!! some-
M' Ii R' M S d?thin� tp, �;(y aIJon� l\ql,V qnll, where the .I� t alse Ore ee ,

�011�Y, c;�q41� be s�ellf. :fh�s pl'oba�l�
IS ou� Hi t4e l'\)l\";iWS fo\! the g.row,i'l�;, I h�ve be'e� mu� �nterested in the
sel1t1�\!n't iJ,:\ t:\lYp'l� of a �tate road comment wllich 'has been aroused over

program. the' id,en tl\at Ka�sai! 'm.rg�� J;.ai�e more
Ui}(�ei: pre:'ICl1t �<lWii> e\'\!r:\, motor CIl\" ulfaLfu 1,lD.<! Sweet clQ.\:er, �O,!� $Ci;;d. und'

oWllef 111 .g.uqsa� p'!\YS an qunual \luto,- als� sl1,�ur, bee,ts. �'hil,:�, If,lIiil;l '��!l in
mob�le Jicj!usl! t\l�. �l�is wil� \l\'elil:\�e. 192;;\. a�d thus cu,t 40w� sOl;Ile. <!1l. the.
about :j(iq 1\ �\l\'" Every motor Cl\r. wbeat q(!rellge. Cel'tll��ly tlW s;ug�r
owner �1�9 P.!ll:i � ���\1t tax on e.�.e..r� l;Jeet \tcJ:�uge \V,iIl be.ilwreased. � f�n�..

gnllon of gl\soliq� �e. \wy.s. 'X,be ll10Q.ey that there. wil.� \'Ie. q �t·e(l.t.�e):e�qJ,l.mel1:�
from both S041'''e� .w,es' into the road ",:i.HI,. t\1e �O.!l. tll�S. yea I' ••• a'tl �,QWU' th�
fund ot �he 5!tl.\�e.' 'It 'eome� from A�I,ans\l.g, �W;er ¥1}..Ve�: IJ;l, KIln.��'1 �� ,

moto!! �fi!�I�I� 9\y.�e:p� and li��.$. 9\1J.Y; Iel\st::_;; �al; (I,� S�(;l;�w�t;k �Ol,l:t;l_ty,.
,

' i.'
and 'Vh� �1�1�IlW� W,¥.t'ri�J'�ted· is. �,ll; <!�;,' ,API'!Uell,tl,� $'\}'et;i� �],(,)\:��-�.I,\B;S, I;l,e�n. lX' �
rect p'l'oP.or(�o,n. tIl, ��� ¥�lmbel1, 9� cal'S, YU.r��� Cl·Q!?!. ,w�en, l?�o,wn ��r' �eec;l" f0Ji- iin th� �Mt;lty. ,,�,el,al Yce�rs., 'l;'l;le, 4�a"n<1 II? l!1�,� :

. «��;e'�, ��� \,\;lh� _ �� \Vo.��s Q.u�: 1iIan.�- �Wa te� �MN,. �1;le. sW?J;l,l�. .Wll,�. i:�, .�� ;
il�9\1, cO,1W�y �M.;' �,\lM, I�W,\?,v, veh,tl?les. �n, (nin �P, Qt;l. t�u.Cil f?J;o �\e�IIf�' 3jCil�I;S" ;@§!!ot!-Wlj� �9,lj�S, �J:i�v� ��.� %1.9, �liS0ll:i tn, the, ��liCt!��� o�, th.lS C�QP, ��, �u,� �1lA: %. ,

'�lAwllt9,��i;!J;l,\�ll.4� W�.9 pay the, .'lJu.to; ,hu.�� 1:JJ.,qJ;��� II}- �_��I,li� .�q,(jl1i,t.D.:.�1f. '

...........___......of1IAAI?�1e \'��l,1� �I.\l;- llt,l;\cA o.re. su}.i�lJi· �o. �hl.$ I,tls.o, l;r,w·,y �,e. :���Q; P$,' �1�a;I�I;l'-. . It�, l
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I steadymg tongue truck. Y0ll;' !3esid�s tileE.BTwoRowLis�r,
-
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'future fonndation £.or otller pr<i;fe'Cts. WI: ,ease.

. �ars on" Is,e,..' a.t);YQ.t;b.e,'f�'. ]?r,ellhlent' 'CoolidJ;�, ilf h�:' �cent Bottoms q�14JJ{( �.. , ®Q,v.�" equipment�whi'cb you-may'
ll1�ssage t«? Conl?�ess, ;;a'l'd.:;, :'�l�ng 'nientlv a:djustect,�put re. be il!terestedi.. N:q� qbjgat:ton.With the development of naVl'gatlOn. "Go�lHftiljnrm"Malte$ a GoodFamJer .'Iff'�'should go every pOfjllibl�. develppwent ;.' '.
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"of·! wlJ.ter ppwer;'! Wby,/ should w�� let ·E,ME," OM.aBANTINO,fI,A,Mthese Wllters waste d<tW11 our" rivers . -.-;';..., IllAclllNERYWhqll a. lljf.!tllO�t could _b!l. wor,ked! out ��

\t<l hole1 the waters where they' full
for a lopgel' JJ;er.i04? .<\' Pilii'd on every
farm would belp.
Article 68-002, (if my memory is

right) of our Kansas lalYs. says that
We. ca,Q use: the p.J1p.II:c roadl for dll'm;
�i!lg. waJ:e� �Y,I hppoun�i�: vy.�PElr ul!,del' vnr.lous, methods- we cano' mcreaBe
the Duturn1 flow 9f; 'Ya.t�ri.qt' �!J, t.im..1l1!; : '
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River can be made a great feeder for with' their -operattons unless counter
the MisSouri River, and be, doing a acted by a shnilar force. In 80 per
part to herp navigatiop:

.

cent of the cases-where such .transac,
_ Our fish industry is a6used sadly ttons involved a ehange In net post
'o_ 'by floods, and would De greatly Im- tlon of 2 million bushels or more the

, proved under these methods, w:hich priee movement was in the same dlree-
would encourage production of fIsh tion, with an average change in 'prtce'i" along all small streams. We also would of 5% cents.
have ample water for power to gen- At the request of and in co-operation
erate elecfrlclty for 'industrial and do- with this department, a number of the'

; mestle uses OVer the state., central-markets have voluntarily set up
.i I hope our Chambers of Com�rce admlnlstratlve machinery for the pur-
o 'will wake up to the real needs of our pose of preventing ' unwarranted price",

farmers along the K-aw and its fluctuations. Committees on, buslness
'!. branches, lls the Chambers of Com- \ conduct have been appointed, whose

merce along the Ar�ansas Valley baye members are pledged not to speculate
seen the needs of the farmers there, for their personal account. Broad pow
and are extending 'their' assistance. ers over the.bustriess conduct of mem
Our needs are flood control first.
If.Congress should' see fit' to appro

prlate a large sum of'money for_ Im
, provement of the Missouri River for
navigation, we should be ready to ask
for a share of thls to help develop

- the Kaw River as a feeder for the
, l\llssoitri, for this would go 'a long
�. way toward 901ving our, floods.

C. H. Thompson.
Ozawkie, Kan.

Chicago, a 'Wheat Center
BY W.�M. JAR,DINE

Secre,tary ot Agrlcult)lre

,\

13

be1'9 of tbe exchanges are to be exer- co-operatlon on the part of everybodyelsed by the" committees. They also concerned.
are authorized to limit dally fluctua- -------

tions in the market prices of grain
during emergency periods. The Chi
cago board also adopted a suggestion
that- 'it should establish a modern
clearing bouse. Probably no' more pro
gressive and far-reaching steps were
ever taken by, the exchanges to in
sure prices accurately reflecting sup
ply and demand conditions. I believe
they will be effective. The adoption
of these plans makes it possible for
the department to co-operate with the
exchanges fn furthering the objects of
the Grain-Futures act. Laws are most
effectul!-l when met by sensible, sound

Thousands of sportsmen from the
United States and many from foreign
countrtes have visited the lake every
year. A conservative estimate of the
number killed on the first day of the
open season wall 10,OOO.-Rhinelander
(Wis.) Dailr News,

"Gentlemen-EncloS'ing check for
Plugs sent on free trtat, Have driven
my Ford with them over worst moun
tains in Vermont without changing to
low. Otl:ler cars would turn and look
at me when I went by them."-From
an advertising card.

Tworopesbou�htatthe
same time, used just
alike. One is ruined;
theother-H, IJIoA. "Blue
Heart" Manila-is still
strong. It pays to buy
really good roSHJ

'

A 'sure way
to save money on rope

Heart" Manila Rope are
drawn, spun, laid and properly
lubricated so as to insure the

-

smoothworking ofevery fibre,
� yarn and strand.

Buy rope scientifically.
Know beforehand what you
are getting. Untwist the
strands and look for the "Blue
Heart"-our registered trade
mark that assures you of de
pendable rope value.

Guarantee
H. 8&A. "Blue Heart" ManilaRope
is guaranteed to equal in yardage
and exceed in tensile strength the,
specifications of the U. S. Govern
ment' Bureau of Standards. ' Any
H. 8& A. "Blue Heart"Manila Rope
found not to be as represented wUI
be replaced.
The Hooven &. AiUaon Company

,

"$IIi........ 01 Ii... cor�...Ince 1869"

Xenia, Ohio

,
For ,isal rope

For other jobs where high
grade sisal rope iswanted, use
thebest-H.8&A. "RedHeart"
Sisal Rope-spun from se
lected sisal fibre by the same
skilled rope makers

The Graip Futures A'4niiniatratlon
duriiIg tneIast year, has continued its
activities in analyzing the character
of the transactlons in :tlutures on the
various grain exchanges designated as

, Contract markets under the Grain Fu
tU1'e9 act. In addition to the reports
reeelved. <lally from the clearing mem
bers of the, contract markets, close
supervision of the exchanges .was main-

,"tained thru the ,examination' of books
and records of the important eommls-
810n houses, not only in Chicago, - but
also in New York and oth'er outside
cities.

'

The volume of trading during the
year was �nusually large, owing to
enormous speculative activities on the
'part of ,professionals as w.ell as the

� general public. 'Dlle total (rading for'
" all grains' on the 10 contract markets
.: amounted to 31,416,196,000 bushel's
'bought, witfu an equal volume sola" Of
this quantity 27,942,493,000 bushels, or

, 89 Per cent; represent9 trading 'on the
" Chicago Board of ,Trade. The trading
in, wheat' represented more than 60

_'per cent of the total for all grains, the
, volu}lle being 18,87i),971,OOO bushels, of
"w,hich quantity ,16;587,110,000 bushels,
or 88 per cent, represents transactions
.on the-Chicago Board of Trade.

.. It is therefore clearly evident that
the transacttons in 'grain futures are
governed almost exclnsively by the ac
tivities at Chicago, where .most of the
hedges are placed, altho the market is

. ,primarily speculative in character;
, In connection with the trading at
Chicago- it is of interest to compare the
actual dellveries- on futures contracts

;:' with the total volume' of tradins, the
- total deliveries in wheat being 81;571,()()() bU911els and in corn 12,950,000
bushels. - In each of these grains the
deli\-eries were less than two-tenths
of 1 per cent of the total sales for
future delivery. " ,',

" DurJng the latter part of, the fiscal
� year the Grain Futures Administration
, waii1 engaged in ,lin exhaustive inquiry

.. into the activities of professional spec.ulators, espe,!!ially ih wheat: This In-
: quiry was instituted because of the
sensational character of, 'th.e. market,"Which was marked by wide dally flue
,tuatlo�s arid by sharp advances and
'dra�tic advances and declines in prices.,Altho the invelftigatlon carried on"by the Grain FutU,res Administrationdid not disclose such large individual
accounts as w�re commonly reported,
nevertheless lines of several mtlllon
bushel9 of wheat futures, -somettmes :
,�ong and agatn short, held by Indlvld
, Utat professional speculators, were not
_nfrequent' during the first three
!,!onths of'1925. nurl�g the life of the
....ay future fluctuations of 5 eents or
mOl'e Occurred .on 52 days. On 16 days

, the fluctuatipn was 8 cents or more;'and on six days 10 cents or more
'.without any apparent reason' other Snec::"'l 01# r �g qualities ofH. & A. "Bluethan heavy speculattva acttvtttes, .

-

• 1'"'" JJer. Heart" Manila Rope.
in
The largelilt long interest dlscoverd This coupon with2Sc will eIl� If your dealer does not

of �ny �ne future was slightly in excess title you tO'our 8,pecialHalter carry ,H. & A. "Blue Heart"indivI:f lIlion bushels, and the largest Lead made from H. & A. . and cannot lIupply you wtth, tim
ua short interest at anyone '

y"
� was nearly 5 million. The-in-' ''Blue Heart" �aniIa Rope. this 1lpecia1 Halter Lead, filll:�tigation 'reyealed only eight &peeu-

It is, '% inch in diameter, 7 out the coupon and maU it to
8iti�e ,accoQ.nte that reached a net po;- ..

feet long, and Ia'fitted with a us with 25c cPin or stamps,elthen of' 2 million bbshels
_

or more, ,1IIla!, at one end. It is offered and your dealer's name. A
(!���, or �ort, and some 'of ,these to iritroduce to you the great • Halter Lead will be acnt you' ,

*:e
- ,'requently "from one' side 'to III:rength and,wODderful,,Wear- prepaid at�.

'

Ac1�..
. ,,�� othel�, m(;)',,�g" t�e mlftii:et' in· IJiI� 1-"-�--"'7'"'-----""'----------'----------"-'-' '_'_''_'_'_"_'_'._,_.._,_.'_'_';,.'._._.._._.. _._.._.�

..

_._
..

_._- _

,

:

It's easy ,to save money on
rope when you know before
youbuyhow theropewillwear.

_ Fanners who have tried aU
kin� will tell you that ordi-��:ltnary rope, soon worn out, is a
poorbuy,Theyknow thatwhen '

aucha ropegivesouton thejob
.

it is an expensive "economy". '

Really good rope, on the
pther hand, saves you money
every time in long, dependable
aervice. And you can measure
the wear in a rope when you
'buy. Not from outward ap
�ance, for ordinary rope

. may look 'and feel better than
i�is. Here is theway tobesure.
Untwist the strands. If you

find a thin blue threadmarker
-the "BlueHeart"-running
in the center .between the
Btiinds, then youmay be sure,

of these facts.,
,

What the "Blue' Heart"
signifies

The "Blue Heart" marker
means that the rope is genuine
H. 85 A. "Blue Heart" Manila
spun from high grade, pure
selected manila fibre by rope
makers with over half a cen

tury'saccumulatedexperience.
It means also that in any

size, on any job, the rope will
wear lop.ger and deliver witb
out fail the strength you have
a, right to expect. For the
selected fibrespfH. 85A. "Blue

H.SA-"StarBranc!"Binder
Twine

everuy spun from carefully se-
'

,

.Iected fibres, Ia of full'yard
age, and has ample strength
for.,binding purposes

HIiA "BlueHeart�Manila :Rope
Trade Mark Rea. u. s. Pat. Office
I-----'---_._- ...'----_._---,--------,--------'...... ---_._-,-

c--y_:: -?_"
K,F,M&B, 1-16-26

The Hooven III Alliaoa Company, Xenia, Ohio
EDdo.ed ia !lSc for which pIe.... ecnd me one H. III A.

"Blue 'Heart" IIaDila Halter Lcac1. '

\
, ......

My Name ..• ;
,

••••• , _

Ac1c1rea•• , •• , • • • ',' ••••• ; , ••••••••
'

My Dealer'. Name •.•••••••••••
�

•••••••••.••

�

••••••:.
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Click of Triangle T

Kansas Farmer {or January. 16,�_�92�.

Give your radio· set
more poeoer

BY OSCAR J. FRIEND

(Copyrighted, 1925. All Rights Reserved)

Withonenew
R di ,adtorron .. ·

Drive a car uphill beyond its
power-and the motoe knocks.
Drive. a radio set beyond its

power-and the last tube chokes, '

But change one single tube in
the set-and you have the power,

you need for greater lIolume and
finer ton,. Ask any radio dealer

.

how to use a new power Radio-,
'. tron in your set.

TH"] face of the range WIlS suffused wlstfnl dark eyes framed by a mass of
with a soft clear light as EI Diublo beautiful brown hair as fine and soft
approached. The salmon tinted as the down on the breast of a swan.

douds on the elJ,stern hortzon heralded Recovering himself, EI Diablo con
the imminent !lash of the first level templuted the well-formed shoulders

. suubeum, Overhead a joyous skylark and neatly tapering back of the seated
shot upward like a dellrtous feathered man. The consummation of his taskbullet at the coming of the I5l1n. The was Immeasurably slrnple, One calm,pluin itself was bn re, Nothing stirred deliberate shot, and he could returnbetween Hog Walluw and the stand of to Craggs without discomfort or delay,trees toward the northeast. which having expiated his treason with anmarked the buildings of the Triangle unerring promptitulle the Panther htmT except the grnss which rippled pret- self could not have surpassed. He
tily under t.he caressing touch of the drew his six-shooter and leveled it on
morning wind. the unwary victim so the hullet wouldEl Dlahlo wns first at the tryst lug pass thru the lower tip of' the left
place. He dismounted in the little scapula or merely graze the edge of
thicket of young trees some one hun- the shoulder blade. �lId then he hesl
dred yards from rha sandstone pocket, tated,
tethered his horse, and walked, ereue- Conscienceless tho he was, willing to
ly f'orwu.rrl to peel' into the hollow and shoot down all unarmed man tho he
plan his position. He parted the tall was, EI Diablo could not bring him
grnss at the edge of the sloping de- self to put a bullet in his victim's
cUyity and almost fell forward ill his buck even for amends to the absent
surprise at the unexpectedness of what King Haines. Jim Fa rlane had won
be saw. his regard, such as it was, and he
He bad been very 'badly mistaken. found a posltfve distaste in the exeeu

He was not the first to reach this tion of his task. If he could only bring
place. Seated on a boulder, tn ithful Fnrlane 'to the point of provoking him.
camera in 0111' hand and 'back turned Agilely he poised himself and leapedtoward the Spaniard, was the familial' down bchlncl the ranch' owner. If hewhite clad flgm'e of -Ilm Furlune. He had been quick and graceful In thiswas alone and unattended. Too rest- action the other man wns 8.S swift as

•

less to walt for the awakening of the a darting serpent. Aroused by, thehousehold, he had left at the first co Ill- sound of dislodged earth and gravel,ing of light, armed wlth camera and. Furlane leaped from his sltttng posiwater bottle, and had-walked out to tion to a faeed-about crouch fully fourexplore the sandstons hollow. feet to one side of tbe - boulder upon
whlcb he had been seated. his camera
pointing squarely at the .debonair fig
ure of the Spaniard.
"Buenos dins, Sen 0 r Farlane,"

greeted the latter ealmly. "You are
making exposures and studies of sUll
life this morning 1"
. URI Dlnhlo l" ejaruJated Farlane,
glancing down at the drawn gun in the
right hand which was still bandaged.
This glunce was sufficient to spur

the Spaniard onward; it was the

RadiOtroll 'UX-112
,The Dew Itor..e battery powerIladiouon l1X-112 may be used in
lets �bat use Iladi�ODUV-201-A.

Radioaoll UX-120
The Dew dry batterywws Radio
HOD UX-120 may be Dsed in
sets that use Radiouon UV-199
.or RadioaoDWD-U (orW'D-12).

RADIO CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

E:hlcqo

.

I

Face to Face
The Spaniard's approach had not

been noiseless, but Farhme had not
bell rd. It is doubtful if he would have
seen El Diablo had the latter hap
pened to approach from the front. In
fact, the ranchmnn had completely lost
sight nf his surroundlggs. He thought
be hat} come here to gaze upon a sand
stone formntkm; Instead, be was see
ing a piquant, 0\'01 face with great,

Houi the Circle A ids Rural Schools

INewYork

"For The Land's Sake"
Soil must ha.ve nitrogen to keep up the fertility.McQueen's 'Inoculator insures a slltlPly. Use It
and see the heavy growth of nodules.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. If yourdealer does not have It we will see that you get It.

Sold'in 20c, 60c, $1.00 and $2.60· sizes.
TheMcQu_ Bacteria eo:. �altic. Ohio
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The l'IIap Showl!! the Dll!!trlbutlon of SnieH In Volumes by CountJeli Dnrlng
the FI ....t Three :Uontll". of the Ollerntion Of the If:nn"all Rendl';&, Circle. II

New DellRrtment of the. KRnll... State Tenehers' A"soclatlon

THE Kansas State Tenchers' Association has organized a new de
partment, which is doing much to Improve conditions in rural schools..

This is the Kansas State 'Reading Circle. .

This department thru a committee adopts every year a list of 50 books
suited to the needs of school Ilbrarles, and arranges with the publishers
to ship the books to the association headquarters on consignment in car
load lots. The books selected are drawn frnm the flel4_s of travel" his
tory, geography and literature, and are approved hy the state supertn-tendent of public instruction under the provisions of the new school
library law which provides that every school dletrlct In Kansas shall
.every year purchase at least $5 'Worth of approved books for its school
library.'.

.

The books are furnished the' teachers' association by the publishers at
liberal dlsconnts from the list prices, and the reading circle, operatingfor the associn tion, supplies these books to schoola and school districts at
a discount frqpl the publishers' prices. Thm the saving on freight and
.on account of the discounts allowed for quantity sales the departmentis self-supporting.

The department was organized Just mid-summer, but did 'not begin tooperat'e until about September 1. By the close of the a�soclation's fiscal
year, November 30, 1925, the Kansas Stute Reading Circle had filled
orders from 2,275 school districts, and hac] placed in tbe Kansas schools
23,697 volumes of the books on its .list of 50 titles. It is estimatoo the
cirl.lle will during its first year place.in the Kansas schools 50,000 or
00,000 volumes.' Most of the�e grders come from the rural schools.

"

Good fence means that your farm' has greater marketvalue; no damaged crops; no loss from overfeeding; nohard feelings between neighbors. Unless your fann is welJ fenced,
.

crops cannot be properly 'rotated or hogged down. You knowthese as well as many other benefits of good fence-it is just aquestien what fence to �uy that will give you the longest, lowestcost, satisfactory service. Before you decide on any fence investigate the new RED STRAND. WIth its much heavier zinc protection and its copper-bearing steel, you can ��ct many years ofextra service-and-in the long run, RED STRAND fence costs
you much less than ordinary galvanized fence. "

�GaMl6iieided'.,.. SquareDealImeeNationally known'�, such as: etc. � Red.Strand-YOU'1I always beIndiana State Uni'\'e....ty. C. F. Bur- pleased with your pun:liue.g_ess Laboratories, Madison, Wisconsin, '

R. W. Hunt Co.• Chicago. have made II:ID� to • --"o_arsofficial testa, which abo.. that patented ..� ......... an;;"GalvanneaIed" wire far' outlasts the Moat oeonIe decide on this De.. pat-ordinary I8lvanized kind. "Official ented renee after gett!n_g_!he ,facta, be-Proof of Teata" sent Cree upon request. cause of.the distinctive REDSTRANDDon'toveiiook these pointa: The knot marking and the estra quality_ (1)thatiseuaranteednottosJipifuIlgauge Kentoiie Catalog. (2)''OfticIal PrOOfwireII;8ti1fpicBt-Jitestaywtre8require of Teata." (3) Ropp's Calculator, IID-fewer posta; well crimped line' swera 75.000 farm qustions. Allwires that retain their tension, 3 malIed'Cree-wrire for them..
. &Ei8TONE 8'I'BBL.WIllE CO.
2180 lad_trial St. I'!eo......mID...

AI"",,,. 1«111 for t. RED·
STRAND (top UI;re). It's
JIOU, as&U'lIUJC. af a lastinll
tmdal_ys/IQlisfaclMyfmce,
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Deeded 1DceDUve to force El Diablo tc
bis cold dutJ� Haplesw glance, drawn,
;not by the bandage, but by the hlue
steel t Yet it was the match which
flighted the flames of the ranch own
er's funerlll }Jyre. It reminded El Dia
blo of his code of JUBtlee, strtet and in
elastic. Not only was King Hlrines to
be 'ayeDged�thcre was also the mat
ter of repri,sal for n knife-thmst which
had pinned a slender. supple brown
band ignominiously to a til ble-top.,

"SI, Senor," said the latin, sllliling
for the first Ume that morning, his
dear tenor voice drawling caressingly.
�'It is 1. I have called this morning
'to offer my regrets thut I was not at
borne to raeelve your conrteous call of
yesterday afternoon. Let me hasten to
Rssure you, .senor, that I could have
promised you' a more enjoyable and

" ,lengthy visit." ,

"Doubtless," agreed the other stead
ily, his eyes fastened on the Spaniard's
mocking .features. "I was eontemplat
�ng it second call upon you today nt
Craggs."

could feel his wbole body grow Dumb,
}I'or that second a Iltrong man can
stnnd ngalnst the, crashlng impact of
n neatly placed bullet �Ie stood,
twitched, strove to steady 'his gun
hnnd, ami pitched forwnrcl on his face
a.t the feet of ,he photographer with
the smoking camera.
Complete silence descended like a

pall about those two gun shots which
�"elcollled the fIrst "bright shaft of sun
light. The whole world seemed hushed
lit this telltale so ..nd 01 numnu vio
lence. The wisps of smoke drifted up
ward and dispelled. Nothing remained
to Indlea te the swift tragedy that haa
just occurred.
And then a small snake rustled thru

the tall grass near. the ed; l of Hog
'Wallow. An uneasy prairie dog barked.
A thrush' or a meadow lark burst into
a few tentative notes of song, Life had
resumed its serene' and nnruUleel
course. One extinguished spark or a
thousand sxtlngulshed spnrks meant
nothing to fecund Mother Nature.
Jim. Furlnne stood, immobile, for a

long moment above the man he had
!lllot-tbe fll'8t man he had eyer krlled.
He stared down solemnly. It was no

light thing, this taking of a fellow
being's life on one's soul. DE-spite the
supreme justice in his action a nd the
honorable vindication to be found in
the strange duel, for the unknown
reason which worried him, he felt nq
elution at his deed; he experienced no
relief at the nbrupt termtnntlou of the
blood trAII_ Despite it all he was sin
cerely grteved to have shot the care
free Spaniard.

�,,'o Shois
"So I have been glven to under

stand," returned El Diablo pteasantlv.
"But I couliln't think of allowing the
gracious Senor to so inconvenience
himself. You',le1't yonr curd, aurl the
prevalent social conventions .dsmanded
that I repay ibe courtesy punctUious
�r. In bl"ief, my fl"iend, I am here
to terminate your actlvtttes upon this
spheroid of matter as a material -he
ing. If you persist in your operations
!it will necessarily be in the inconven
ient form of a Grecian 1\:1'1'."
"Wait!" cried Farlalle sharply, read- "I Never Lie"

ing the purpose in the other's glitter- He hnd formed a subcousctous liking
ing 'black eyes, ""ralt-heforc (I-ou for this soulless, �'et educated and
talk yourself up to the' point of shoot- pollshed rascal. And now that the
dng nn apparently unarmed man! ·FOl' story was written it was, gl ven him
some crazy reason I don't want to klH to realize this' odd attachment.
you. I -drop that gun, MendozR! He placed the battered camera on
Reach for the sky! Quick! My God the boulder and 'bent oyer the prone
,man, I warned y--" , fignre in crhusou, He rolled the man

The Spaniard did not even heed the over. The movement aroused the Spanother's' words. He had sntisfie,d the' Iard. His eyelids fluttered. and he
uneasy scruples in his breast-it was stared np at the moody featnres of
time to strike. With a deft twist of his the man above him. EI Diablo was not
wrist he pointed his weapon at the dead. A guu-camera was hnrdly more
whlteclud figure before him and fired conducive to accllrflt·y" than n wounded
pointblank rrom the hip. I It should right hnnd. Fartane's nil' of gloomhave been II'> pretty shot-El Dtabln cnanged instantly to solicitude:
was very dextrous with lethal toys Qnicldy lle OllCIlC(1 the jacket and
'-hnt a severe pain shot up his wrist shirt and made all examination. At
from this sudden wrench' and he scored once ha-proceeded to stop, the flow of
u clean miss.
..

-

blood by plugging the hole with his
There was no time, no thought even, hnndkerchtef. Not only was EI Diablo

for a second shot. Because a't the same alive, bnt there was a very fall' chanceinstant the-SpaniaJ'd fired there was (If his rema inlng alive despite the
-n flash and a muffled bnrk rrom the fact that the Pauther had not provedcamera which liad covered 'him so UIl- sufficiently omniscient to warn his
waYeringly during the brief interview. -Ilentenanr of the 'automatic hidden in
Bomethtng kicked him In the side with the camera. ,

,the power of a giant mille, and �e After lie had crudely but more or

The Hood Red Boot
The rea.on lor t...._t populadt:v 0'
thi. eUra quality boot i. in the "OlD.

posmd which only Hood haa been able
to deTeiop. It wiU not "heck or crack.
and aeta a new .tandard lor long wear.
The aole is e"tra heavy tire tread rubber
and the Dame Hood I. atamped ac.
the 11010. A.k for Hood Bed Boot.

No Mud
Too Deep

-nor sleet, snow, slush or ice too ,cold or
wet-if your feet are protected with Hood
Rubber Footwear.
Boots-arc�ics, cloth top or all rubber top
-rubbers-or slipons, in a wide variety
to meet the wishes of every man, woman
or child are made with the Hood trade-
mark on them.
Our long and successful experience in
building rubber footwear is the reason for
the great popularity of Hood Products.

ARCrICS-HooJ Arctics are mde
inmony styles andkinds-Wlth rubber
lops III' clotla tops. Witla one, three III'
lour bucJcles. Also 'eKed insteDll ofbu£/t.les. KottleKingll hace an oJl red
rubber top-four 6ucJcles, fleece lined
and exir« quIllity throughout. Emily
cleaned and l(eep the jeet warm cmd
dry. Hood Ar.ctics can lie hadformen,
women or child,m.

I
RUBBER SHOES-HoocI'slong experience inmanufacturing Rubber Footwear enables them to
offer tlae highest quality anil longest serlJice at
tetJ30nabie -prices. Hood White' RocJc Rubbers'
come in any atyle that any member of the family
canwanlandtlteyaremostuonomica{buOUMltheycombine extra heavy construction with good loo/t.s.

RubberFootwear
'BETTER 'RUBBE-R 'P�ODUCTS' SIN.CE 1896
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less effectively staunched the flow of as you to instant death by Dot apprls
blood with tlleir two handkerchiefs lng me of the deadliness which DOW
and had bound up the wound with the attends �our photographic operations.
Spaniard's shirt, Fartane propped the Farlane's nostrils distended like an
man gently against his knee and tilted eager hound's and his eyes grew hard'
his water canteen at the drying lips. and bright.
After a few swallows the mocking ori- "I' heard yon mention this mysteri-
flce opened In a painful smile. ous personage before. My Texans heard
"Again I have underestimated you, of him also, but our inquiries have led

.
mt amigo," he' whispered in frank ad- to nothing as yet. Tell me quickly,
mlration. "And I pay the dear price :Mendoza, who is this unknown being?"
of ignorance."

.

"If you will examine the scroll which
"Mendoza, you fill me-you choke was in my left sleeve, Senor," mur

me with unutterable regrets," re- mured the Spaniard, "you will be gaz
sponded Fat-lane, his tone vibrant with ing upon his likeness."
earnestness. "Because 1 really must The ranch owner's eyes searched the
be a fool 1 like you. Why, in God's ground. He snatched up a cylinder of
name, did you have to murder Tom white paper which unrolled Into a five
Farlane for his oil 'land?" .-'

by seven print. He stared down at a
"Senor!" exclaimed El Diablo, star- picture which all but stopped his heart

ing up- only to fnll -back sick and faint- beats.
lng. Fighting off the nausea and Be pressed his 'hand against his
gathering darkness he went on, his burning ere lids and looked again. The
cultured voice the neme of politeness Illuslon drd not fade. He was gazing
in even ,this extremity. "You ask why at a picture which he himself had tak-
1 murdered Tom Farlone? 1 am very en the day of his arrival in Hassan.
sorry to disappoint you, but 1 did not Down at the railway station he had
have the pleasure of shooting your taken this picture of this splendid,estimable uncle." handsome rider on a rearing sorrel
It took a good minute for this to horse. It was the photograph of Don

record itself in Fn rlane's mind. Then: Barton, foreman of the Triangle T.
"For a man IrS near death as yon "Mendoza, 1 can't believe It. 1 can't

Dlay be," he said, "you choose a queer belieVe it!" he crfed aloud in agony.
time to deny your guilt." "Oh, God, for iJane's sake, it cannot
"1 never .lie, Senor," rejoined EI be so." ,-Dlablo proudly, "At this moment," murmured the
"Then you deny the writing of the Spaniard, his pale lips stirring in a

Dote-my uncle's ownership of the to- faint, cynical smile. "he awaits my re
baceo pouch which Is now in your turn or news of both our deaths at the
sash-your tacit admission that night Break-o'-Dawn."
at the Break --?" "This is awful," groaned Farlane in
"I do not deny all this, Senor, 1 but the anguish of his soul. "Jane Terrell

deny the actual deed." must not know of this untll it can be
"Who, then, is the assassin '!" de- broken to her gradually. Oh, God,

manded Fur lane, shocked and astounded' what shall 1 do?"
'

but actually relieved to believe the Don Barton had discovered the Indi-
Spaniard innocent. cations of 011. He wanted It for him-

- "elf. He had had Haines do the writ-
It Was Don Barton ing to the' firm of Rockman and
"That delightful gentleman known -Strand. Before buying the place or

in certal� quarters as the Panther," El swlndllng his employer out of it he
Diablo sighed faintly.."The arch fiend bad Intended making certain the oil
who thought he was sending me as well was there. It was in accordance with

IM1VfEi rrn� S�lt::g!llDg
If'JIJ 'tJ � tR� POWER SPRAYRIGS
MYERS Self..Oiling Power Spray pum:ps and com

plete Power Spray Rigs furnish you the maximum
,

spraying efficiency at the lowest possible cost, .

The� spraying machines have been developed after }'ea�of exhaus.
tive research by expert engineen with a first-hand knowledge of
spraying requirements. Myen Self..oUing·Power Pumps and easy
operating cog-gear Hand Sprays are now- used by thousands of pro.-
gressive fruit growen and agriculturists-the world dver. -;

Myers Self.Oiling Power Spray Rigs, .lith their poaiti:ve self-lubrica
tion, enclosed working parts, automatic regulation and other exclu
live features give you a new standard of powet .praying 'e1Iidency.
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Democracy is Still on Trial
read your Man & Breeze, hand it to "

neighbor who is not a subscriber. Be, as well .8:
you, can profit by the -experience of others engaged
In similar work. .) .. .

.

,

It. N OLD French proverb 'sayS that "great evils require great remedies."
fi One of the great present day evils with which nations are wrestling

,
I;; slackertsm in civic affairs, which includes unwillingness to abide

by the laws, of the land where such laws interfere with so-called individ
ual freedom. ,Statesmen the world over are asking .themselves how to
curb this growing evil. It Is going to require a great remedy, as the
French proverb Implles, and one such remedy is being tried out in Italy
in the form of a dictatorship more absolute. than any known among world
powers 'in modern times .

The news from Italy may well be disquieting to those-who have fondly'
believed democracy in government was so firmly established that tliere
would never be a retrograde movement, to say nothing of returning to,
an absolute autocracy. Yet the Italian government today Is an autocracy,
and it is growing more autocratic day by day under the strong hand of
Mussollnl. Months ago it was predicted' the one-man rule of Mussolinl
was doomed for an early fall; but instead his grip. has tightened, 'and
his support seems to be stronger than ever before because of what he lias
done for his countrymen. ApIJarently there is less of the after-the-war
suffering In Hnly than In any other European nation. Her lire is worth
more than the French franc, bel' men are at work and no dole is neces
sary, as in England.
And the Italians drove the shrewdest bargain of all .debt-funding Com

missions that have visited Washington. At the close of tlfe war Italy had
its choice of going over to communism, as did Russia, Or of going to the.,
other extreme under the leadership of Mussolini. She took the latter
course, and hasn't regretted it so far. Other European nations seem to
be headed in the same direction. Spain has a riJJlltary dictatorship.
Germany turned to her war lord, Von Hindenburg, in her extremity.
France, changing cabinets everv week or two, and with the franc going
down constantly, is ripe for some strong man to assume dictatorship and
bring his nation ont of the ruck. England turned out its labor, govern
ment and is considering some very decidedly radical measures to save
herself and empire from the doom tbat threatens her.

-

, Has America anything to fear from this world tredd away from demo
crane government? :Perhaps not immediately, and, yet the same causes
operating In Europe, lind HIC same .symptems, resulting from them, are
evident bere. Flouting of laws is a growing evil too apparent to need
polntlng.out, Law-brea-king has becfme one o( our great national sport!!.
In the past one remedy sought for lawlessness has, been. to make more and
more laws until statute books are cluttered with .them, Far from being.
euroreed, l!1any of them are forgotten by public and odicials alike.
Then there is the civic slackerlsm manifested most strongly at election

.ttme, Less than half the qualified voters in the United States took the
trouble to go to the polis in the last Presidential election. More than 30
millions did not vote as against 26 "millions who exercised their fran
chise, a good example of minority rule in itself. This 'percentage of

, vote slackers has shown a steady increase in late years. Until 1912 tbe
voters were still in the majority, for In that election a 62 per cent vote

. was cast. In 1900, 73 per cent went to the polls and in 1896, 80 per cent.
Considering the space of time it has covered in world history, demo

cracy in government is still a
_ comparatively recent Innovatlon. Auto

cracy held sway many thousands of years before any form of popular
government came into being. And since gahiing a foothold it 'has had a
long, painful'strugglE', fighting for every inch of progress it bas made at
terrific, saertrtce in human blood' as well as material wealth. Would the
present generation pnt,.up' -any such fight to sli�e it or offer any such
saertrlces InIts behalf? Y6ut�gi:iess 'is 'il's good as anyone's. '

.

A Full Dollar'S Worth
Yo.ur money' buys full value in Massev-Haerta Farm .Machines.
They are Correct in design, sound in materials and honest in work
manship. .

And, no matter how long you use a Massey-Jiarris
Machine, you can always get Repair Parts..

MASSEY..HARRIS Farm Machines
�t Longer-COat Less per Year of SerW:e..

Present-dayMassey-HarriSMachines are the result of continuous im
provement through fully ehree-quarrers ofa century. Behind them
are the vast ,resources of a �eat,c;ompa�y, exc:eedln� $10,000,000.

Our 1926 Catalog

'.



Ci:a:gg&. aDd iJell4 lIrIeltOOza to, ta:Ii:e Far- ,lime's life.
.

As he thought back over all of
these details, and considered the pastfew weeltlJ,Jl,f the foreman's company,
Farlane marveled at the man's con
summate' perfldity. What a deep,waths&me- fiend Barton was! How
ttiaboilielllily cunning he had been! He
hnd Hived a hideous lie. And his su
perb acting last night!

'

How calmly be
had dlseussed tbe oil find with Bald
win wllom' he bad not dared to meet
be:iore Jin eompanx wlth . Haines. How
callously: � bad' listened to tha; entire II',-=-::,..
story of his crime-had heard every
thing but his own name mentioned. He
had' 1!ound h£miMllf on the very brink
of d'iscovery and hn d Ilstened to it
ull without a noticeable tremor.

•

A�d then, with the gcnius of master
.f Good Acting, Anyway evil, he had reproached them all for

leaving bim in Ignorunce of their opOf course, the leaving of the ranch erattons, He lind stood under theto an 'Onknown nephew must have all 1 i ibut swamped' tae fOJreman'a 8cheJDea. pili nt ng: of his- viet ill and wept gen-" "uine tears for' the blood of the mur-'But the latter adjlJs.ted himstHf to tihis derer. It was horrible. OnIy by thenew condltron and J)l"essed his su�t for
grace of a beneficent Providence hadJane Terrell"s hand so it would be he been lwpt so long in ignorance ofI I profitable to dispose of Jim Farlane. the ,activities which were eating IntoHow he must have hated to save his

new employer from EI Dtabto' the night
the web of which he was the center,

of the storm.! But he nad! dared do And Jane Terrell had given her
no Iess :' he dll!lled not !aOlye hfm kH:OOd herrrt te such a bei.n'g! Fftli'lane had

, LVet. And' 'Mendoza wonld not bave become resigned after a fashion to the
known tIlat Farfan'e's presence at unlen of Rlil'ton and Ja.ne. And now,
Craggs had been accidental and not a this! The woman for whom hc would
deliberate plan of Barton's. Barton gladly have given up his life had
bad hurried him. back to the ranch, thrown 001' love away .on the viper her
after sllenci'qg his surprised heuchman, l'Iero-ld'Q,I, T0m: Farlame, bll!d nursed
to keep hdm from meeting Baldwin at his bosom.
�hQ WitS clIipected any time., •

Farlane now understood why he felt
.No wonder' Bartors bud lost IUs, tem- no elatjon in the shaoti-ng of. �lendoza.

per up ,there in the Mils when Jane The rising wrath in his heart needed
refused Mm sO' defi'nlteoly; it made it no verification of El Diablo's charge.,

impossible for MID to dispose of I'ar- Everything dovetailed too nicely. For
lime. as' tl'Ie rauen. wotllld have passed ODe' of the vli!ry few ttmes llil his life
emU-ely out 'of his reach by going to Jim Farlane was shaken. clear down
,tbe.Terrells., to; the found'a:ti{)n of his seat of emo-
And Farlane bad already refuSed to: tlons-foll' once, he had received that

seil. onto There hac!l remained the al- impetus which boosted him to the
tema.tive of wOl'rylng lind frightening heights of confUet, and his rage leaped
tbe sfmple photegraphee 'off the range. forth unleashed.
DoubUess Barton... iliad, arranged that "On one point you wrong Barton,pliln wfith Haines and Mendoza that Mendoza,." be said, white-up'ped. "He
,nfglIt h-e rein.ined a,.,.ay, the cattle didn't know about the gun in my cam
!'lJStlmg,. beIng the' firsC' move in this ora, �h�U' was the ow;y thirig I failed
new ftmp8!l:gn. ADd F.rlane had been .to tell him last night. And I'm going
fOltlmate enough to block tlIls 'I1ery to Craggs to report the results of our
first mo� with the capture of Haines, meetlag. to' hdm now. Bu.rd;win, 'wiN be
uncovel'J.ng muck 01 Ure plot with his here shortlw, and he wlll take care of
BUb'sequent rescue of Baldwin. you."
�uhtlesll' the ouJ.:y reason Barton "Seool'. mJ: amigo, Hsten for a me-

badn"t shot !:d:m last night was because ment," protested the Spaniard.Jane had gIven him fJ:esh bope� So he' Fifteen minutes.' later. had one'failedhad pretended to go with the puncb'el'S' to witness tJle events whi'ch transpiredafter the missing cattle, only to pre- down in that little barren pocket intend his horse had gon'e' lame,. pro!):. the> pl&in, it wOl:1,ld have seemed thatably, and he had turned ba:ck to gIl to the' Panther hud struck unerringly.

_' (
,

�al; FfWme.r for January 16",192'6

GIld teUei\ &om.De: (JeO[9giiits, tliat tIle
pl,ottel'stbad been gathering the samples
of rock 'when Tom Fartane must have
ridden unexpectedly upon them. �J.TtQD
bad treacherously shot his elDllloyer
down because he 'was discovRI!I!l, con
fident that Jane Terrell W4?m� inheri�
the Triangle T. He had I1I'aooed t&
marry the heiress.
,

Of the lesser villains, Mendaza wall
the only one who had possessed Buffi
clent courage and d!lrlng to, C8:ITrY the
dead ranchman away from th'e spot
and plant spurious evidence up' thel1e
on Eagle Mountain. The death of Tom
Farlane was, to have rematned an .un
solved mystery. But the Spaniard
had accidentally used that telltnle let·
ter upon which to scrawl his frll'udu
lent message.

_'
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Fly-Time, For., the R3l1l'Qads.!

•
Good bulliness and
good living have
followed in the wake
of electridty in
industrial' cities and
auburbs allover the
world.

In sections where
farma are electrified
you will findtheG·E
Farm Book used as
a guide. Ask, your
electric power com.
PBDY for a copy or
write us.

Team Work
Fanners in seventeen states, government
agencies, and the electrical industry
are building experimental lines to deter
mine how electricity can' be used with
profit upon farms.

Can power, which bas: brought wealth
to many mdustries, and to the farm
sections of the West, be made to do the
same thing for farms in other sections?

The General Electric Companyis share
ineo-operatingwith these representatives
of the farmers and with the light and
poWer industry is in keeping with the
part this Company has played in the
entire history of electrical development
in the country.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

......�_,E YOUR cows
Loslng'l'helrCalves

Hdleyare,yoaueloslDlPDOHyl
¥OUCOft .top ,.,.ro.. flGurull

AT SMALL COST \
Write for FREE copy of "The.
Ca'ttle Specialist," our cattle
paper. Answers all questions asked during
thepast thirtyyears abOut thi.·trouble in.cows.Let ua: ten100 lIow to get the' "Practical Home,V.rerlDuiaD", a Live

StockDoctorBook,witboatcoat. Veterinary advice FREE.Wriwua tanigb'abou. ,our liTe etock ailmentL A poelal will do.
Dr. Ita. BeIerI8 Veted11a17 e..,.... 118 ....Aw.,Wakeda,....

"
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lands were slipping away, and the
shadow of the law was creeping un-

pleasantly close.
'

He drank again, and stooped' down
to clear up the litter of empty bottles
on the floor behind the bar. Life
looked pretty bleak and bitter to lIr,
Wilson nfter his experience up on
BInd; Butte and his subsequent inter
view with the raging Panther.
The dull clatter of hoofs in the dust

outside caused him to straighten up,
lind a vast relief permeated his being
at sight of a familiar figure in crim
son that durkeued the threshold. TheAt Break-o'-Dawn return of El Diablo was so obvious

The interior of the Break-o'-Dawn that Pug Wilson did not trouble to
House, during the hours 'begrudged to note the sombrero was carefully shad
daylight, was dark and dingy without ing the' face, or that the Spaniard's
being particularly well ventilated or garments fitted too snugly and ae
tool. There wns not an excessive num· tually strained the jacket at the shoul
her of windows piercing the walls, in del' seams. _

the first place. The few wnlch had El Diablo had performed his task .

• ;:dstence were either curtained or All .ot the proprietor's misgivings and
dirty, excellent co-operation to keep forebodings melted away. The situ
out the glare of the sun. Thus, the arlon, however complex, was more slm
great room was gloomy and lII·lit. It plified and safer; The Panther was
was hardly the plnce for n tubercular infallible; Pug had made no mistake
person. in casting his lot with such a man.
This morning, the first of his return,

.

Inez was a sniveling, fat Mexican hag.
Pug Wilson stood behind his sloppy "Back, are yer?" he greeted cheer
bar, a square-faced, heavy green bottle fully. "Croaked 'Im, I guess? The
on the counter before him and n filled dirty scum I"
glass in hand, surveying the havoc "The Panther, Ell Toro?" responded
which had been wrought In his 'abo the newcomer In a strained voice
senee.• His hard fen tures had a dour which WIIS like and yet was unlike his
cast as he speeuln ted on his probable habttua] tones, his eyes darting rap
losses, on his present dimmed pros- idly over the entire room.
pects, and on the chances for -recu- "Panther's out gtvln' Pete hell fer
peratton. Between periods of nbstrae- carrvln' yer note to Farlane that day,"
lion, during which the hottle lind gtass grinned l\Ir. Wilson conversationally,
performed automatic service, he would pourtngianotber dl'inlv and blundering
have brief spells of energv, as ,he 011 in blissful nescience.

_

"Have a
"ought to bring order out of the chaos drink? ·'Vatchn want fer .breaktast?"of the bar. .

In two lithe steps the man in ertm-
He hnd the great room to himself SOil was 'resting his hand slightly on

for the time. Inez was engaged in her the COUll tel' directly before the huge
greasy duties in the kitchen. Dolores proprietor lind the heavy green bottle.
had not yet arisen: the two Mexicans "For brenkfustr" he asked gently,had just gone to bed. The Panther 'shoving back hls sombrero and letting
was out in the stable causing tbe In- his hard blue eyes burn Into those of
nocent Pete a very sad half-hour for the proprietor. "Have you any beans
his part in the catastrophe which had this morning, Pug?"

_

overtaken the vain but loyal King Mr. Wilson's expression as be gazed
Haines, Pete, by the way,:·ha\-Ing reo into the ruthless face of Click Far
turned to Oraggs the same evening he lane WIIS an ugly study in emotion.
had delivered the fntal message, as For an instant his obtunded mind reo
soon as he had had his supper. Re- fused to function; the liquor and the
luctant but pulssant fear of the Pan- shock having temporarily deadened it.
ther had prevented his remaining on Then, his eyes actually started from
the Triangle T. his head. The evil scar on his face
Pug Wilson was highly dissatisfied. stood out, a livid gash against the

The mighty chains of preternatural dirty gray of his countenance. He
fear 8t1l1 bound him In abject servitude clutched at the bar weakly. for sup
to the mighty Panther, but even this port. In that one awful moment Pug
fear and ohedience did not prevent Pug Wilson knew a keener superstitious;from heartily wishing himself well out fear than the Pantaer could ever haTe
of the muddle this morning. That inst1lled in his rotten heart. He strove
nagging lump of fat, that hideous for arttculatton.

- jellyfish of evil, Inez, had been right "Gawd! Gawd I" he slobbered, Ioose-after all. She had warned him against lipped, the saliva drooling from the
and scolded him for becoming person- corners of his ugly mouth. "You I In
ally Involved in the affairs of the }OJl Diablo's clothes I Now wotcha done
Panther and his satellite El Diablo. to th' Spaniaril?"
He had a nice business; why ,couldn't (TO BE CONTINUED)
be have kept his nose out of a far
more risky game? His business was

tampering with fusel oil-not crude
petroleum.

.. For a figure in familiar white' lilY
propped against a boulder to await the
coming of the -geologlst. At one hand
rested a canteen of water and a bat
tered camera from which the magazine
clip of the automatic had been pru
dently extracted. Shadlng the eyes of
the reclining figure was a ridiculous
English top!. While out on the
meadow an arrogant figure in crimson
garb, for the first time genuinely
thankful that he was not a tall, heavy
man, ran lithely toward the thicket'
which sheltered El Diablo's horse.

Radio Exports Increase

"Any Beans?"
El Diablo had been dispatched to

kUl the rancher-photographer. If he
succeeded, all Jdml:l of trouble were
bound to follow. If .he failed. things
would be In one hell of a mess. 'Vhy
hadn't Mister 'Vilson let well enough
alone? He had been safe from Inquls
itive persons in Wisconsin and fairly
safe from prowling revenue officers.
Now, he was an accessory before and
nfter a thousand damning facts, he
was losing good custom, the flit oil

World·wide interest in radio was
illustrated recently In Commerce De
partment figures showing radio goods
worth $8,036,5(;5 were exported during
the first 11 months of 11)25, as com

pared with $4,050,746 during the same

period of 1924.
Radio exports now constitute 12 per

cent Qf the total foreign electrical trade
of the United States.

-

.
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irom Package to- Table

Just Add Water
A Breakfast in a Hurry

Send for free recipe book.
Learn to bake lots of other
good things with Sun-Ray

Pancake flour.

For sale by grocers.
. Buckwheat, too!

SUN-RAY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Ka.nsas City, Mo. There 18 more ecoDomy

ID buylDg by the bag

Chinese elections are now settled
by bullets, not ballots, The advantage
of this system is that recounts' are
not necessary.

..............,•.......····.···w··········..········,

OnIy�en�.�uct .

measures up to high standards,
can it bear this 7O-year aame

CRANE
Valves· Fittings

, J:'lumbing Fixtures,.Water Systems
and Softeners

CONSULT YOUR. !.OCAL PEALER.
, ...

Look! A Ba�gain!-
You Save $1,.0008 This Speci�1 Offer IfYou��d�rNow

OFFER1The Topeka Capital �Daily and SU.J!day), I-yr"j
ALL�lw

'C-, Kansas F�rmer.��ail and Breeze, 1 yr : $625Household MagaZine, _1 yr. ; ..•••••••
"

• • • • • • • • .
.

You get au three publ,lcations by
-

returning this eoupon and $6.25This offer Is good only In Kansas and exp�res In 30 days. Order tod�y
=======;�.=====:;::=================--=========.

, -

,
THE ,TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, . Topeka, KaD8as
Gent-Iemen: For th� enclosed $.6.26, please send Offer o,

..
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What Final Reports.Show
Farm Herd Brought $2,309.51' for H. F. Hodges

.-Elmer's NetReturns Are '$295.48
'BY PHlLI'P ACKERltlAN

Poultry Club Manager, Capper Build
ing, Topeka. Kau. When your coupon
'comes in I wlll send you a letter
to tell you about the club and how
boys and girls get started with purebred stock.

HERE is what you have been
waiting for..!....the announcement
of the Capper Pig _Ciub winners

for 1925. There are four divisions of
the eontest in the Capper Pig Club.
Their are: The pep contest, open con
test, contest fOI' the profit trophy, lind
tile fath-er and son contest. .b'ir9l:, Inm going to give you the names of
the winners 'in the open eon test and
mention the cash prizes they win:

lIIember Prize
Lester Ziegler. Council Grove •••.•••• $20
Elmer Hodges, Ot tawa .•••••.•••••••. 15
William Sterben�. Olpe ••••••••.••••• 10
Loy N. Harreld. L�Roy.............. 7.60
Roy Sandera. Klncald..... • • • • • • • . . • 6
lIIerle Crispin. Webber............... 5
Joseph E. lIfuan, Frankfort.......... "
Harold Kirkpatrick. Webber ••• �...••. 3
Clair Cantwell, Frankfort........... 2
Arthur Btldge, 'l\Iedlclne Lodge...... 1

Following closely in thls race are
Harold Duff�'. Vermillion, and Paul
'Tewell, Fort Scott.

What About Rubber?

N.et Gains Are High
The average value of 90WB enteredin the Capper Pig Club contest was$47. The average profit on the springlitters' was $146160. These averagesare based on all the records sent in

to the club ma-nager. NQw, if pig clu-b
boye can make an u'Vlerage profit of
nearl� $150, we feel that it is worthwhi'le to encourage other boys andgirls to get into the game. Of course,the profits mentioned here are netgains. All expenses for cost of feed,money ·spent f{ll'sow in beginning, vncclnation and other expenses were subtracted and these gains remain.
Perhaps yOU .are interested in Cap'per Pig Cinb work. No doubt, you{:"8U clear a .goo(l profit with a sowand litter iu 1926. Anyway it wouldbe fun to try. r .believe yOu can dowhat others are doing.Olip the accempauvtng coupon, writeyour name and address on it plainlyand mall it to. the_ 'Oapper Pig and

19

"I came from Colfax County, Nebraska.
to Alberta in 1895 and took up a home
lItead and bought 160 acres for $600.00.
When I arrived I had my horses and
equipment to start farming, and $1000.00
in monev. I do not wish to boast but I
now have 960 acres improved. stocked
and paid for. _

"I have raised twenty-nine crops without
a failure. My best yield was 60 bu. of
wheat that weighed 63lbs. to the bushel.
Also 126 bushels of oats at 341bs. to the
bu. I have also raised 60 bu. of barley.
"I am what you call a mixed farmer, al
ways keeping cattle, hogs, few sheep and
milked a few cows. before I got in better
circumstances.
"Ourmarkets are good. The freight rates
and taxes are much lower here than in
the States. Don't be afraid of our cli
mate. The W-inter is a few weeks longer
than iIi Nebraska. but you will not feel
the cold any more, for the air is dry.
"Schools are of the very best and I have
raised and educated a family of twelve
children.Churches of everydenomination
here and social clubs among both men
and women. Come and look over
Western Canada."

(Signed) J. S. SAMIS
Alberta, Canada, Nov. 21st, 1925

Successful
A ericanFar ers.
in Canada invite you 19 C(.)�l�

���
THESE FAcrS BRING SUCCESS: '81.�"ILow Taxes; Low Priced Lands; Good Soil; .

.

.Good Schools; Low FreightRates; BigYields perAcre; J� ,;;.
Good Laws; Good Markets; Favorable Climate. �, W

J. N. K. MACALISTER, Supt. of Colonization
• Dept.2621. Catil'dlan Paci6c RaUwav Depot

Winnipeg, Manitoba. Canada

Used .Machinery
Can be soid or traded by using classified advertising in KANSAS.FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60%of the farm homes of Kansas.

-

What you don''t need some other farll1er does, and you may havejust what the other fellow wants if he only knew where to get it.The cost is small and results big. .

Use the order blank in this issue and send in your copy.

GU·ABANTEE·
With e"Very roll of Am'erican Fence
,.our dealer will giv� you our writ
ten guarantee that it will outlast
or equal in service any other fence
now 'made, of equal size wires and
used under 'the same . conditions.

BaaDer Steel Post.
RaIIroa4 rail d....n. LlU'l'e••Ut-wlnpd anchor plate raataRriIiI,. law the .pound. A8k your d.......

==��

This Farmer's
Experience

Can Be YoursBy the time the Interstate and For
eign Commerce committee of the House
arrives at the end of its investigationof the restriction of ruuber exportsfrom British__l\laiaya and Ceylon, withthe consequenr rapid rlse of pricessince January last. the situation probabiy will ha ve changed very' much forthe better. It is now iii. a transitional
stage, as indeed it has been mnce No
vember, when the British authorities
considered a moderating revision ofthe restrtctlve system maintained for
some time by the principal rubberProfit Record Wins Cup growing colonies. The breaking prtces• toward the end of December have par-To the member sbowlng-rthe highest tially indicated the coming course, thonet profit on BOW and contest litter, they have been 0180. due in part toa handsome .trophy cup is awarded. the statistical story of previously rtsElmer Hodges wins the profit trophy. ing prices' laid before the country byHis net profit was $.295.48 which is the Secretary of Commerce.jusot a little more than twice the aver- AI!! to the excessive prIces demandedage profit made by

�

Capper Pig Club for crude rubber during the greatermembers: Elmer has a good showing part of 1925 there is no question. Theyfor 'his work, 'and money "to put in the are facts beyond controversy. At thebank..'
same time it is but fair to say that. SOllie excellent records were turned there is no reason to question thein by-"the fa'ther and son dlvlslon. statement that restriction of exportsThese are the records made with the was dntrodueed to save the plantaentire farm herd, The winners are: tions and avert cessat.on of rubber pro-Par.tnershlp Prizes. duetlon, at a time when market valuesElme� alld H, F. Hodges, Ottawa .... $15 had fallen so low that they involvedWilliam: ,and' 'Joe .Sterbenz, Ollie ••.•• 12.50 positive 1098 to producers. About 18,:Merle and 111. F. Wright, Klowa ••••• 10
months ago crude rubber reached the�Ir.'Hodges'.{profit on his farm herd low figure of IS� cents a pound inwae - .$2;309.51. He marketed 11,578 the New ·York market, The plantapounds. 011 _pork..and has In the herd tions were not produclng too. much,now ·114

.

hogs' that weigh more than but the world hnd enormous stocks,:[00 pOubds "ea'ch. Mr. Hodges started and till these were moved away thethe year's work with' 14 hogs. He had values would not move up.l't'lllarkable success saving the plgs, 'I'he=restr-lctlon scheme went into opOf 170 _pigs farrowed 143 were raised eration November 1, 1£122, and by theto more than 60 davs old. "I like the end of 11)24 the surplus stocks hadclub work fine," .wrota Mr. Hodges. been cleared off. For the quarter"It has been a great help to me, The November 1. 'i924, to JanualiY 31, 1025,records I keep show me jus� what I the exportable quantity was settled atlim doing." • 50 per cent, one-haif the quantity produced. W.ith the surplus gone and
the demand increasing, prices rose far
faster than had been anttclpnted, and
so during the latter part of last year
we have had to pay heavily for our
rubber. But the 50 per cent restric
tion on expoets no longer prevails. 'In
November the British nubhorttles ex
tended the proportion of productlon
for export to 85 pel' cent, holding back
only 15 per cent of the yield. Besides
they decided to extend the quantityfor export to 95 per cent at February
1, 1!l26, with the probability of en
.tirely removing restriction at that
date. This Is -an agreeabie prospect.We trust it will be realized. Reclam
ation and saving can then completethe satisfaction of our rubber needs.

John Galsworthy has been awarded
the palm for the greatest newspaperheadUne. It' appeared In an American
newspaper over a sotory of the refusal
of Robert Bridges, the English poetlaureate, to be interviewed, and it
read: "King's Oanary won;t Chirp."

AboYe-The bI�. comfortable HOlDe
01 J. S. Saml.

BelOw-View OD the Saml. F_

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper_Balldlng, Topeka, Kan....

I hereby make/appllcatlon lor .electlon aa 'one of the repre.entaUve.oi
.................a,•• "; •• ; ...s ".; •••••••••••••• m •••• , •••• county In ·th. CapperI

)!' ••••

(wi1i� 'pig' O�· pouiiry ·Ci���b.
It cho.ell, as a representative ot my county I.wlll caretully tollow all��itructllonB cQncernl.ng the club' wor.k an,d will comply with the contestes. prodse to read '8.rticlee concerning Club work In the E_sa8!��mler II;b�d Mall & Breeze, and will m.ake every effort to a.cqulre Intor-on a out care and feeding of my contest entry. '.

B�d:.:
'.'_"�'" � , .. :..... .A.a " .Agprov..d , ,•• : , ••••• � •••• : , Parent or 011&1'41&11P08tottlee·..• :•••••. , ••••..••••... �R. F. D , , Date,., •• "'.T .Age Lhn.I�: Boys 1'0 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

--.-

Add�e..8s-Capper PI&, and poultry Club Mana&,ers
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Tlai. map shows the territor.y
served by our Kansas City
bouse, Vast stocks of mer
chandise at this central point
mean quick shipQ1ent and'
prompt delivery of your .

orders.
Sba.ded portion. of .tate. are "rYeeI,
by our KaJi.a. C�ty boliN. .

I
.;

Seven big houses containing 0
of floor space I E�ch house
bright, new, fresh mercllandit
Seven big houses.working

gether to secure the lowest
Such is the serviceWard's offe

Gal' ltaasas Ci
bCODvealen

�you send the coupon to Kans
/ ofWard's new complete Cat

. You send your orders to
'

your letters· reach us quicker,
quicker. You save both tim
charges by: ordering from Kat
But back of this big Kansr

for you all the advantage, tln
saving made possible by this,
Montgomery ·Ward & Co.

. $60,000,000 i

Seoand these Bar
. I'D making ready the merch
complete Catalogue; over $6
used I Cash buys cheaper
Things cost less by the thous
load.

,

And besides, our complete 1

of merchandise specialists
.

.

only of�erica, but of the !

these greatest' possible barg
I That is-what is back of W
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�talogue.. -'tha�

is the power of these seven big houses. That is theopportunity for saving this Catalogue brings into.

your home,
And at Ward's your savings are real savings.A low.- price is a Aenuine low price because-

"We never SacrUice QuaDt,.
To Make a Low Price"

When you order from Ward's you have an assurance of. quality,'of satisfactory service, of long wear in everything.

you buy.
We put into our tires as much new. live rubber, as strongheavy cords as can be put into a tire. Measuring and weighing our tires proves them larger and heavier. We could cutthis quality to make a lower price.
AtWard's we keep up quality. We consider first your satisfaction. We never sacrifice quality to make a seemingly lowprice. We offer no price baits. Ward's low prices are lowprices on standard quality goods-always.

Our S4 year old
, Complete Guarantee

Ward's published the first mail order guarantee. We guaranteed your complete satisfectlon, We said: "Your money backif you. are not satisfied." And we have lived up to this GoldenRule policy for 54 years. You take" no risk when you orderfrom Montgomery Ward 8& Co.
So send today for yo� free copy of our big Catalogue.See for yourself the savings. see for yourself just why twice

as many people have i,n the last four years sent their ordersto Montgomery Ward 8& Co.
Our Catalogue is yours,.free. The coupon that brings it isprinted below. The opportunity for saving, for convenient",satisfactory service is yours. Fill in the coupon and learn forY0W"sclf the saving in sending aU your orders to Ward's.

he'Most progressive:-.... ."
.

..
..

!
i
i
:,

TO MONTGOMERy' WARD 8& CO., DEPT. 40-K
: "Ita..... City, Milsouri

, Pleasemaii my free copy of Montgomery Ward's com
.. plete Spring an� Summer Catalogue.
Name ,; , '

..
' :. ".3

Local Address,. r • __ � ••.••.•••..•••••• : ••• ::;
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Beef Canning on the Thompson Farm
A_HALF grown steer has been treated to the

best of feed as a prellmlnary to his con
version into beef. "Ve do not care much
'for the fat of beef but 'we consider the lean

much better when the animal carries considerable
fat. We use the fat in frying, in canning and in
soap making. In canning, a small piece of cooked
fat is piaced in each can. This makes possible a
better gravy from the canned beef.
The only beef that has caused us any trouble

-In canning is the neck or other parts that ·have
'blood lodged in them. A few cans of '1neat from
which we had attempted to soak a small quantityof blood proved unfit for use. Others have told
'us they had no trouble in keeping this meat w.hen
they boiled it and skimmed off the brown scum
from the water. We give the chickens meat that
is decidedly bloody and the rest of the neck we
'use in making mince meat.
Ribs are not the problem some consider them.

If sawed crosswise into 4-inch strips ·they may 'be
cooked in the oven unttl, the bone is removed eas
ily, then placed in a roll in a steriliZed can.
When we have a large quantity of meat to can

and the weather Is warm' enough to cause worry
and haste, we usun Ill' cure some of the beef. This
we call corned beef. It is relished as a change
from the fresh both when cooked and canned. To
cure' 100 pounds of beef we use 7 pounds salt, 1
pound sugar, 1 ounce saltpeter and 4 gallons water.
A clean crock is best as a container for the meat
and the brine. 'Ve place a very thin layer of salt
in the bottom, then pack the meat. The brine is
boiled and allowed to cool before it is poured over
the meat.
If the briue gets bloody or "ropy" we mn.J!:e freshbrine. Many boil the old aud skim. We prefer to

discard it and make a fresh supply. For the sec
ond batch we use less salt. The meat will not keep
well in warm weather.

Little Sister's Playhouse
TITTLE sister Ilkes tea towels her size, then
U washing up after the tea party is fun. A little
cup appllqued in one corner with bias tape curved
to form the handle makes an effective decoration.
Bibs for the dollies can lie made in a few minutes,
with white tape sewed on the neckline to form tie
strings. These may be trimmed with bright-col
ored cross stitching.
Luncheon sets for the tea parties are welcome.

too. If the little lass has a play stove, small
holders are useful, and she can use them when
she lifts little cakes baked in small pans from
mother's oven, A clock in colors, cut trom a clock
advertisement, mounted on pasteboard can be hung
on the playhouse wall, or pasted to a block of
wood it will stand on the little cupboard or shelf.
Jelly that mother cooked a little too long may

be dipped in prepared breakfast food, cocoanut or
nut meats to make deUcious lolly-pops.
Chelan Co., Washington. Mrs. L. E. Andrews.

Short Cuts Around the House
...---

By Our Readers

A LL OF us are 011 the lookout for suggestions to
A make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, ,Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. . Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Hew I Mend Granite Ware
,,�T'HFJN n bit of puttying is to be done about the

1 'VV house '.get out all the granlte ware, basins and
kettles that have leaks. With a, kitchen knife work
a bit of 'putty into the holes, then smooth a little
more 'o¥er broken enamel both outside and inside.

• Set the llIID near the stove for several days to dry,

thoroly. It then can be used in the oven or over a
'fire, and .uswdly can be depended on to last for
,. !long <time. Mrs. B. F. Shera.
,

:Oalhan Co., Colorado.

Saves Bluing and Temper,

· HOW many women are annoyed on wash day•

by pourtng too. 'much bluing in the rinse
water or tearing the cork to pieces in getting it
out of the bottle? Here is my method: Upon get
_ting a new bottle of bluing, i cut out a triangular.

piece down one side of the cork with a sharp
'knife and put the cork back into the bottle as
tightly as possible. Then when bluing is wanted
just shake the bottle and only a few drops will

. '., come out at a time. Mrs..J. E. Markley.
Douglas County.

.. , ' . Dumplings Delicious
IN ANSWER to an inquiry in a recent Issue of

· Kansas Farmer for plain dumplings, .1 should
like .to pass on my reci�. 1 use 3 pints flQu!;, 3�sPOo�s ,baking powder, % teali�on Sf,11t· I}Iid �

" 'egg. .Sift ,the .baking powder, flour, and ,salt ,to
B��er in ,a crock. Add the eggs, moisten this witli
fJWeet Dill)[ <t;{) make a soft biscuit 'doup, and cut.

By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson
out with your spoon -dough lialls a' little largerthan an ·egg. Place these balls in a greasedsteamer that has holes in the"bo.ttom, leaviQg
space between the dough so it will not pack closelwwhen the dumplings rise. .Plaee this steamer over
a pot of boiling water nntil light. 'These dumplingswill not fali if you look in whlle

'

cooking. To
serve, cover with chicken broth or meat grav.y. We
also Uke them served. covered wtth apple sauce 6r
other fruit. .!A.ny d,umplings 'that are not used can
be ,:warmed over by steaming again and they will
be as delicious as when fresh. nITS. F. E. Barr.
Grant County, Oklahom�.

.

'Twas Just a I�urlap Sack
ABURLAP apron made from a clean gunn� sack

is one of the most serviceable things I OYVD. 1
used an ordinary one�piece.oapron to cut it, and
bound the edges in red with red ties. '1 wear this
when scrubbing. cleaning the cellar or doing other
disagreeable work and it saves laumtertng my
better aprons. 'The apron has two strong pocketsand when I mend the chicken coops or want to
ll1ak� a hen nest, I put nalls and staples into the
pockets and it is a simple matter to dive for them.
Besides, these aprons are renlly attractive.
Jefferson County. Mrs. Cora Harding.

..Color Has IJs Place

THE beauty secret of the "home in good taste"
is a correct color scheme for every room. In

stead of choosing colors merely because they are
pleasing in themselves the home maker of today

Good Philosophy
"True worth is in being, not seeming;
In doing each day that goes by,

Some little gopd, not in dreaming
Of grea:t.. things to 'do by 'and 'by. .

For whatever men say in their blindness
And spite of the fancies of youth,

'l'here's nothing so kingly as .klndness,
Aud nothing so royal as trutu."

prefers to test them wi�h 'tlhe eolor 'of ,other 'ftrr
nlshlngs in the room as well as wll!b .both .a:ctitlicial
and natural light. The choice 'of 'Color 'invulves
the careful study of the needs of each room and
depends upon the ipurpose of the room land 'the
location.
Color has an almost magical effect in changing

the appearance of a room, .For instance, when
walls are decorated in grayed yellow -or tan, the
room always appears larger than its actual size
because such colors have a receding effect. On
the other hand, when walls are decorated �jth
such advancing colors as bright yellow, blue, green
or red, the room appears smaller than -actnat size .

As to lOUT Floor 'C-overings
ORIENTAL folk take off their shoes to their

rug·s, but busy American Itousew,iwes ihav.e
found it more practicable to treat their rugsldndly
by keeping them clean
a.n d removing any
spots on them. Altb,o
the surface dirt and
litter on rugs needs to
be collected ever,y day
or two, it is quite nec

essary to give rugs a
more thoro .eleaning
once a week with a

vacuum cleaner i f
possible. A car·p e t
sweeper has bee n

found very satisfac
tory for picking 'Q.P
the crumbs on the
dining room rug after
each meal.

SoIled spots on rugs
having a short l!ap
may be successf�ny
removed by the appli
cation of a heavy
la ther made with a
mild soap. As soon as
the spot has been re

moved, r ins e the
BPQnged 'portion of the
rug with plain water
to prevent any change
in color. Sponging may
be done with a BPOnge
or a small brush. .

'G rea s e· spots
.

Iii
which dIrt has sehled
are one of ·<the ,.m_
,eommon spots "found.
·on rugs. They .mai -'be
re�OVed 'b7 ,8pouJIDI .

01' by the .use of a cleani:ru; ,fhUti. iM the Jatter
process is used, care shmtld 'be taken that ·thereis no open fire .in the room since cleaning fluids'sUCh as gasoline :are v.eey inflammable.
'The usual method"of removiug ink spots from

carpets or rugs" is as follows: Apply some at)..sorbent isuch�as talcum powder, blotting paper orother absorbent material in order to take up asmuch of the ili:k as" possible. 'Then apply the cut
surface of a lemon and -squeeze the .juice on 'wldle
rub'bing. Alti!rnate the applicathms of lemonjuice with sponging with a damp cloth. After thespot has been removed, r.ub with a clean dry .clothand brush up the nap.

.

The Blue Danube Waltz' ;

By qhcryl Marquardt

ONE musical number on record and . roll o'fwhich I never tire Is-the 'tBlue DanubeWaltz.",I must not be alone In liking this number .for itbas endured thru the years, and that is the acidtest· of real worth in art, music and literature.
. This waltz of all waltzes, so dear to our hearts,was .eomposed by ·Johann Strauss, 'said to be thesternest and most austere of composers. It is toldof him that he wrote upon an autograph fan ofMadame Strauss a few bars of the waltz withthis inscription: "Not, I regret to say, b� yourdevoted frfend, Johannes Brahms." . ,

Many of the great composers wrote waltzesBeethoven, Schubert, Weber, Brahms and Tschaikowsky-but when,.it came to the . actual ball roomStrauss held his own with the beautiful "BlueDanube Waltz." It was written at a time wbenthe whole world was "waltz mad" and needlessto say it took the whole world by .storm, Thereare many renditions of ,it by ,different artists.SuffiCIent to say that 'It should· be in ever:v homein some form. •

Any help with your music problems wlll becheerfully given upon receipt of a self-addressed,stamped envelope. Address Cheryl Marquardt,Kansas Farmer, .Topeka, Kan.

•

'!".#

D lJ'RING :ber.pre4Cln'lstmas vIsit to thecChildren's HOspital in W.ftsblngten,
Mrs. Coolidge cuddled a tiny cripple who had become frightened at prep.vallons for a flashlight pictme. -She.klesed awaw his tears'and brought·a brod'

� to his ,ace. IDhis .picture Sho:.vs her d�ring a halt �slde' one'.of the bed8lb
.

. . -

• ward .enterbilDlu'1l small ;patlent wttli a ta,v�lte stoey.'

'Our 'Club on Kansas Day
KANSAS DXY last year was the occasion of one
, of the ·most -inter.esting club meetings we havehad in this community for some time. In:vitations
were sent to .the- churches of the community, in;vl1ilng the rwomen to be our guests and to bringwith them a pair of sclssors and one or two oldIDla;gIlZines. .

The committee arranged an interesting programof readings and songs on Kansas, as well as a contest Df 20 questions on Kansas history. 'mien littlebooklets 'were handed to tIie gnests, with prettUydecorated covers -to auggest Kansas Day. 'J.1be
women were requested to find a picture in one oftha magastnea stacked on the table to 'shaw -how
they looked wheil they first came to this' state.This was to go on page 1; then they were to show
otl}eir 'fil'st home in Kansas on the next page, whatthey:ate for·their fiTst meal in Kansas on the next
page, ..w:ha.t their best crop in Kansas had provedto be next, and so. on. What fun the women had
searching thru the magazines! Needless to say.
'some mighty interesting booklets. were turned out.
Four judges awarded a- prize to the best two·boo'klefs. Mrs. Arthur Fowles.
"Bourbon County.
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.In Between Season -Styles
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J Womeri� �moo <bmer l
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Our Service Corner Is conducted for the
purp08e of helping our readers solve their
puzzling pro)llems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questtone concerning house ..

keeping. home maklnlf. entertaining. cookIng. sewing. beauty. and ao on. Send aaelf addressed. "ramped envelope to. theWomen's Service Corner, Kansas Farmerand a personal reply will be given.

Head Cheese

A New Novel
What Is Kathleen Norrls's latest novel?-A Reader.

Kathleen Norris's latest novel is
"Little Ships." It is published by
Doubleday, Page, New Yorlt City.
Price $2.

True Gladness
Be glad when the flowers have faded?
Be glad when the trees are bare?

When the fog lies thick on the field and moors.And the frost Is In the air?
When all 'around Is a desert.
And the clouds obscure the light?When there are no sonxs for the darkest day.No stars for the longest nlght7

Ah yes. for the truest gladness
Iq not In ease or mirth;

It has Its home In the heart of God.Not In the loves of earth.
God's love J9 the same forever,If the skies are blue or dim
And the joy of the morning la.ts all dayWhen the heart Is glad In Him.

Scarfs to be Embroidered

THERE are a dozen and one placesabout the home where one can use
a Vl'ettoY scarf. The buffet, the dresser,
the sewing machine and the stand aU
call .for a coverIng of some kInd and
we have just-what you have been -look
ing for )n these two numbers. Brown
and yellow predominate in, the scarf
above, No. 95, while other colors are
worked' in to form an artistic design.
Blue predominates in the scarf below

�e
Sugar Story

Farmers Should Know

Would you 'please print a recipe for headcheese ?-Mrs. T. U. O. -

The head should be shaved clean,the snout skinned and nostrils cut off
:in front 'of the eyes. Cut out the eyesand ear cl:l'ums. The fattest part shouldbe used for lard. When the head is
cleaned, soak it in water far some time
'�O extract the blood and 'dirt. After
-.:he head is thoro�y cleaned, cover it
with ,water' and boil "lmtil the meat
1!�'9arates from, the- bones. Tongues
lI:ay be cooked 'with, the head. When
thoroly .eooked take out the 'meat, saving tbe iiquor for future use. Chopthe meat up fine. Season' with the fol
lowing for every 50 pounds of meat: 2
gallons' 'Of liquor, 1% pounds salt, 3
ounces black pepper, 1 ounce red pepper, 4 ounces 'ground cloves. All should,'be maed thoroly: If casings .are avail-able, stuff the mixture into large beef with flowers of rose and green leaves.��sings. A hog stomach, after it Is It IS No. 2115. Bath articles- are'

, : oroly cleaned,-"'mlcy be used. If tbe. stamped on white I Indian head of a�e� is stuffed' fnto casings it shoufJf ver,y fine quil.Uty, 'with' sides hem-'.,

\Vhi �Ied again in the same liquor in stitched for a crocheted finish. No. 95
�fl c, it was cooked before ul!,til it sells for 85 cents and No. 2115 for 75• oats, then I!laced' .In cold water for cents. Floils for completing and an in-

, ,-!o:�o� time. -Btora it away In a clean,' structlon sheet· are Included with both� 1)!llce,.'()n a sbelf or table. Place scarfs. Order, from Fancywork De
'W
� i�ard over the ineat in the casings partment,

-

Kansas' Farmer, Topeka,"

- a -weIght on top In order to hold Kiln;..
- ,

:� "
.1.' i
"

1942'-:Pretty Apron Style. The arm-' the shape and to prevent" the moisturebol€6 and back edges may be bound or from collecting in one spot. If theretrImmed with braid. Sizes 36, 40, 44 are no casings available, in which toand 48 inches bust measure. stuff the meat it should be kept In2525--'-Youthful Frock. Youthful shallow paps.lines are expressed in this stunning Our booklet, "How to Can Fruit,8tyle. SIzes 16 years, 36, 38,-.ro and Vegetables, 1\:Ieats," contains other42 inches bust measure. butcherIng recipes as well as diree-2528--Frock with Side Flare. Frocks tions for canning meat. It may besuch as .thls that are made. at home ordered for 15 cents from the Bookreveal dellghtful originality. SIzes 16 Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.yeara, 36, 38, .ro, 42 and 44 -Inches
bust measure.
2409-Smart One-Piece House Dress,

Tl:\-Ls attractive .dresa-cuts entirely in
one piece as shown in the accompany
ing dIagram. Sizes 16 years, 86, 38,
40, 42 and 44 Inches bust measure.
205n-:Boys' Suit. This little suit

eonststs of a slip-on blouse and straight
trousers. Sizes 2, 4, G and 8 years.
2002-Boys' or Girls' Bathrobe.

There are several ways that thts serv
iceable garment can be finished. Sizes
2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
2517-Coat for Wee Tots. A soft

broadcloth Is suggested for this dainty
little 'Coat. I;1lzes 2, 3, 4 and 6 years.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pat t ern Department, KanSM
J..'armer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents
each. Give size and number of pat
terns desired.

�o many western farmers depend
o upon sugar beets for their main
cash income ••• so sound is their in
terest in marketing the sugar made from
their crops to farmers in home terri
torii ..• certainly that story should be
known by every farm reader.

When the beet-growing farmer in your
state or in a neighboring state harvest.
hiI beet crop and delivers it to a Great
Western plant, he receives a guaranteed
initial payment. But, ordinarily, that
is not alL His total payment for his
crop wUl be determined not alone on

the, tonnage, but on a sliding scale of
values which includes the sale price
of the B'Ugar. Additional payments,'
when the sugar is marketed, are made
later if the price realized for the sugar
warrants.

Freight costs naturally make any com
modity of greater net value the nearer
to the point of production it is sold.
When Great Western Sugar is sold in
this state, having a freight advantage,
thefarmer gets a relatively higher price
for his beets than if sold where greater
shipping costs must be paid.

Every pound of Great Western
Sugar you buy contributes to the
greater prosperity of the Ameri
can beet farmer • • • you buy it
with that assurance.

& to the quality of Great Western
Sugar ••• its millions of usere include
exacting howewives, most competent
judges ••• 80 many of themfarm house
wives who tried it once and have used
it ever since! It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction for any purpose.

.A." :!lour crocer lor II BY NAME

The Great Western Sugar CompanySupr BuDdl,.. Denver, 'Colorado

Try these
candied
apples

Pare three medium sized.
tart apples and cut In
round llices. To one cupof Great Western Susar
add one cup 0 f water
and one tablespoonfulo(old (ashloned red
hots. Add the diced
apple. to this solution
before cookmg. Coo k
until tender.

Vie GreatWeltem Silo
sar In this telt. You
,

be the judlle.

Free
Mlny delicious deuertl
described I n the Susar
Bowl recipe book. Vol.
II. by Mrs. Ida Baney
/-llen. Send today,

GreatWestern
Beet Sugar ;""

l_
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Here's Fun. for Every Boy and Girl
L I ,l_(rt.�......

help my father in the field. I like to
work in the field. We milk 2f1 bead
et' . en ttle and sometluies I milk haUof them. I also help in the garden,and with the chickens' and turkeys.'Ve rnise lets or

'

wntermele�s.Satunta, Kan, Inez Ha rlow.

Try These on the Family
V-is 'fol" Viper
A snake's other uume,

But whatever you calt lrlm,
He's II SlIlI ke j ust the same.

When is a lady's arm net a lady's-arm ? 'When it is a Httle bare (bear ) ,

"'lia t is the differ'cnce betweenJ a
dollar hill and a sllve'''' quarter? Sev·enty·five cents.

.

H you lose a dolla.r todav, whywould it be II geed plan to' lese another
tomorrow? So as to make your less
a-gain. .

'When the day breaks what becomesef the pteces ? Tiley go Into me (u ) rnIng.
What is the difference between amother and a barber? The latter Ilas

rnzers to sha ve, and the fermer hassha vers to raise.

Inez Writes to Us
I am 14 yen,ps ol'd lind in the elght.hgrade. I drive a miles to school. I

live en n taO-lIcre farm. Fer pets I
have a peny nnmed Dolly, a cow
namerl Rocky, several calves, two
bounds and I did have three coyotesbut twe got out and We sold one, I

• __ ., ' e ,

.2
Said a very ys>ung' rat, "Pa," i

' ..

,
. (haw: an QpU.iOll)You m�y bring me some victuals and .".

(be'ver:lge)But the rat's father
_

(proclaimed).t:'Your wish is
_

(rdu""-!:)'Till the cat goes to sleep in the ..

.. (.�basin f« .'..'!"* .....la}
. "'Upon the line write the word that is defined ,below it.�.
WIlen you have filled .In. .the corr.eet words, send four answerste Leena Stall", Kansas Farmer, Tepeka, KaD. Tliere will be a surprise gift €ach for the first 10 beys I'll' girls sending correct answers.

Ldttle Bey Blue, eome blow yeur. hornAnd blow' it Ioud and sllJ.'n�
. T.he shee.p's to tIi.e meadow, tIie cowfl

in. the cern
.There Are FIVe of Us 'Upon yon dlstaat hID.

Wbel'e's fhe ooy tliat leoks after theI am !1 yenrs old and in the seventh sbeepgrade. I baye ene sister and thre'e Wlth shining? Pl'fght, new hem?bre.thers. Thelr names are Viola, .He's tmier the haycoek fast asleepLleyd, �nln a:nd Curtis. F9r pets we While the cews'!U'e eating, the corn �have three penieSl. .Their names are Go- -wake him, go "lake him and. bidDet, Rtbbon ill� �lIy. 1'live·¥.! mile him come quick; ,

. frollil. Ri�ing\. �tn.r sehoo1. F&r the �un ,is siIl!king low,Bayn rd, lia'n. Luna Mile €:nrley. o.h, ne,. not I, 'twould be a mean tdckTo· treat the poor bey 80.
.

.

For if :I wake hhn. he'll eertainly cryWhen he hea,ra oll. the awf1ll1 disaster;T!) get t� eows, aDd sheep- 1'11 by.All(} b>l'l�g' them home to thclr master.

if a man should see his mother-in
law in ptlsen, whnt letter would be'
think ef'! Letter "b" (let "er be).
Ou �hat sIde or the ·mug. is the

hundle-? Ontstde.
Wbot Is on extra. dry sfitijC(!t? A

mmtlIlf.$'. '

Wi.\nt is hard to bes,t? A d·tU-J:tl. wlth
a hale In t.t.
Wlfat mustem instrument is the

most untrue? •

rrhe lyre.
WhaC is th� kiey or ·geed man»ers:?B-nll tunrl.
WhaU .tune makes everybOdy glad'?Fortune,
When is music like vegetables?When there are two beats, (,beets) to

a measure.
Whr Is tIll! inside of ever1thing myster lous? Because we can't make it

out.

Nimble 'Numbers
'Vhllt numbers if added. subtracted.

mulnlplied ood divided by ........ wn�
give' the same resnlts? �

.

? plus ..2 equals :?
.? minus 2. eqlmts ?
? . Urnes 2 equuls ?
? dh'ided fur 2 C{I uals ?
'When you ha "e' sojved this puzztesend your II11SWel'S to Leona ·Stahl,Kansas Farmer, Topekn, Kan. Ther-ewill" be It package of J;lestcards €'nchfor fhe fh'st 10 boys or girts- sendfrrgcorrect answers.

Gordon Has Plenty of Pets
I am ];0 years old and in the sixth

graCile. I have a bretlaer 13- yeats old.The))e nre 15 pupHs, g.oing. to OUIl'school. i have a pU!1ebrecl. Jer.sey belier
'Ililmed Bosnlee June. F&r pets I have
a pony named Tepsy, a <log namedBounce and a white cat. His nameis Blue Ears. G611don Wiltse.
AJ,toona,. I<:IUl....

Billy,. Spick and Snowball
I am 7 yewrs eld and in tile 'sec-ondgrade. Ml sister and I '}mve %·mile

to walk to school, There are 20 golng'to our schoor, The mime of our schoolIi;; PleaSfillt Union. I have two sistersand two brothers. For pets I have a
goat"unme'Cl !lilly and two dO�8 namedSpl<'k '9ud S'n'ewball. 1! Wish that someof tile boys and girls· would wrl te to
me. Wayne Karnes.
Studle.y, KaoJlI

USE
ONLY
.NIIN'E. MATCHES
TO MAKE.

.

T-HREE. SQUARES

.,

1

Little Boy Blue

The Hoovers--Sis IS Kind' tri Dumb 'AnrmalS'f



ble that such interference might reosult In headaches. As a usual thingBY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO the pain from broken arches Is felt In
.

: the feet, legs or back. Treatment ofThe reason the examining doctor this condition depends a great deal,.chose to begin searching for my hid·' upon its severity and stage of' prog, den; faults by sounding my chest Is be-
ress. It it has not gone very far itcause t�e chest' contains the heart and
can be cured by wearIng proper shoes,tne lungs, whIch must be sound If one bullt up on the outer side of the soleis to have good health. The _�Irst thing, so the weight Is thrown inward. Toe.demanded was the removal of all ing In also It! a good practice. Ytm wlllclothing down to the waist. A'doctor get a great deal of relief from. havingwho examines you without this pre· a doctor apply proper bandages ofllmlnary has about as much ehancs of surgical plaster to the feet.finding anything as if he made his

diagnosis by reading the signs of theZodiac. My doctor, has an office nurse
who looks after women patients and
provides them 'with a kimono affair
'that saves their modesty and does nothinder examlna tlon,

'

Most of you ,know why a doctor rapsand taps, abQve a patient's lungs. He
calls the process "percussion." Thereare places where he should get a dull
or flat 'note, others where the sound
should be clear and resonant. It. yougive out a fl'at tone where it shouldbe resonant, the chances are that
somethlng has happened to partly fill
up the lung. It makes the doctor
suspicious.
He takes his, stethoscope next. It

Intensifies sound somewhat and helpsto shut out other noises. It helps ashe 'listens to the quality of yourbreathing. If there is a moist secretionthat should not be there he talks' of
heartng "rales," which is just a name
given to the sound of your atr intake
bubbling its way thru mucous; The'
doctor found my breathing very goodfor a man' of 50. Of course he made
alowance for natural changes which
occur In all of us as we get older. '

While he' was percusslng he tappedout the "area of dullness" that Indl
cated the region In which my heart
lay. .He declared that my heart was

· in the. right place and of normal di-
mensions. Then he applied his stetho
scope to various potnts both in tbe'chest and back and 'Ustened to the

· noises: The valves of the heart, when
in. good conditlorl, render two, disti»;ctsounds, quite -familiar· to the trained
ear.. If they do not close, perfectlycertain )lbnormal sounds are heard

• which tlie doctor usually speaks of as
,"murmurs." It Is just as well to bearin mind that murmurs do not always'indicate a' serious or,. incurable heart
defect. When the doctor examined mehe had me- jump up and down some 50"'times just because he thought I wastoo good to be true, After tha t he
-fnund a murmur. But as soon as mybeart had settled down after the exer-·

else the murmur disappeared. Thebest authorities concede that a heart
murmur which requires exercise to
produeeIt, and which disappears com
pletely when the beart rate quietsdown, rarely 'siltnifies structural valvedamage. /So all the doctor could saywas that my heart appeared to lie .allright, 'but I would better refrain frompitching hay, engaging in. Marathon
races, or other extra Indulgences,
The chest examination was satisfactory. Had it been doubtful the nextstep would have been a stereoscopicX-Ray picture of the chest whichWould have told a lot about both'heart and lungs. But 'iIi 'my case' this

was not needed. Next week I sliall tell
you 'about my -bl�od pressure.

·
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Noises' in the Chest

What is Farm Wealth?
"The farmer's wealth means our

prosperity," a Chamber of Commerce
speaker told a group of Kansas bustness men recently. This would make
a splendid slogan, and any Chamberof Commerce that will drive home the

thought and make It stick In the mindsof city business men generally willhave rendered' a real service to Itshome town and community. But thespeaker' mentioned made a mistake
common to city business men I •• takingit for granted that heavy crop production and prosperity are synonymousterms, for he quoted statistics givingthe millions of bushels or wheat raisedin Kansas, the great corn crop, andthousands of hogs, cattle, sheep and
poultry on its farms.
Nothing was said about the profitsthe farmers nfade on these operations,which In the final analysis Is the

measure of r•irm wenlth, In a sense
big crops of grain and large herds of
livestock are wealth, but being the
stock In trade of farmers, they must
be exchanged for coin of the realm to
bring real prosperity to their produc
ers, which In turn means prosperity

to the rest of the universe. "TwOblades of grass where one grew before," means nothing to the farmer of
today unless he is assured of a fairprofit on both.

. Chained a Train
As a means of collecting a $100judgment against the Southern PacificLines, a peace officer flagged a trainrecently at Normangee, 'I'exas, andtied the loeomottve to the rails of asiding with a log chain. OfficIals ofthe road, instead of protesting, ordered the sheriff to remove the appropriated property from the right-of·way. That was a reasonable request,but inasmuch as the county furnlshed

no derricks for such emergencies, the
peace officer had to remove the chainand go back to the courthouse, without either the locomotive or the $100.

r

ATWATER KENT
RADIO

. Not Far Horne Use
,What Is the difference between a medical'battery and a violet ray? Whlcli Is beaf?

L
, There is no comparison Whateverbetween the two methods of usingelectrte treatment. The electric I)at-,,tery, as deslgned for' home use, [smildly stimulating and may do a little'good in certain conditions', but I do· 'not advise anyone to try home treatment in thl,s way because the benefitis co.mparativ:ely slight. Violet ray�reatment i6 given' by the use of special

. l!.erapeutlc lamps which transmit the� rays thru quartz. glass.- No layman Is�Oll1petent to .give tlils lireatment, ashit may do a lot of damage in unskilled·

ands. .

A Cause of Headache?
win broken dow��8 canlJe headaches?
o ,G. H.

a � rdlnarilY:"1 should not expect head.a� es to.: result trom broken down'i'hJ:h�. It fs 11 tact, however that they
"'''.r �r te quite seriously with .the gen'. a C culatlon, and It Is not imposel-

You :already k,now that a radio set is
a good thing to have, and if you' don't
get one pretty 800n you'll begin to feel
you are lagging behind the neighbors.But as the kinds of radio sets are as
the sands of the sea for number-and
as nobody Wants to make a mistake-
you 'may be hesitatipg. .

If you will select yourrsdlo just ·IIS
you�Iect your'live.stock or farm rna

chinery,youcan'tgowrong. You learnedtong ago that poor animals and poor implements, don't do the job, and, jn the,long run, cost more than good ones.
.
It's the same way with radio. Who

make. it -apd how 1 What's its reputation 1 'Whatever set you buy, your satisfaction will depend on the answer to
these questions.
Atwater Kent Radio comes from the

same manufacturer who makes the
Atw!1ter Kent ignitiOn system for auto
mobiles, It is designed in our own labor
atory. It, is made in the largest radio
factory in the world with as much care
as if this were the smallest factory in the
world and a.reputationwas yet to bewon!So atrictlyis the integrity ofour name
pllte guard.ed that one out ofevery tell

Radio, yes
bu/what kind?

\
.,

This is a commonsense advertisement, meant
for farmers, their wives and children.

workers in the factory is • tester-and
every set bjI8 to. pass 159 teats before
it can leave' the factory.
The result is that when Atwater K.ent

Radio reaches your home it is absolutelydepe�dable-4nd it 114)1 so. You do
not have to fuss and tinker and apologize.In addition, it has 411 the other goodqualities-tone and volume, range and
selectivity-without the sacrifice ofany
on«:. to over-emphasize another. It is so

good looking that it makes an agreeablecompanion in any room.
And the .price is the lowest at which

reliable, full-powered (you'll need that I)thoroughbred radio can be sold.
That's the whole story. It is so com

pelling that more farmers and their fam
ilies-as proved by 'eflery surveyintend to buy Atwater Kent Radio than
'any other make.

.Listento your neighbors' sets. Con
sult the nearest Atwater Kent dealer.
Look outside and inside. Tune the sta
tions in and out. Make any test-anycomparison-for performance, appear
ance, price. That's the way Atwater
Kent Receiving Sets and Radio Speak
en are eold.

E..-ery Sunday E .....nlD.
The Atwater Kent

Radio Hour brings yo.uthe stars of opera and
concert in Radlo's fin
est program. Hear it
at 9: 15 Eastern Time.
S:15 Central Time,through:
WEAP ••••••• NntJ r.,.j
\VJAR •••••• ProvlJ.,JK' ,\\'BEI ••••••••• B.sI."
WCAP ••••• IV/uhl.",.WSAI ••••••• C'ntiafl4"
weco. Mln,.'tJ,olh-St.f'atdWPI t

.... 'Phl/add,hI.woo � ,JI"rn,uln,WCAE. • • • • • 'Plttshurt"WGR •••••••• Buffa/.woe • • . • •• DtnJ.n,.r'"'TAG ••••••.W.r,.".r
KSD ••••••• 8t. L.tU.
wwJ ..•••.•. D.tr.l,
\\'BAR ••••••• C/",Il..."...·LIlI • • • • . • ., Cll6cafO

Send for it I
We will gladly llend you free
a copy of this be<lutifully ill....
trated 3 :z-page booklet if youwill just write and ask OJ. In
it you will fine! descriptions and
prices of Atwater Kent Re
ceiving Sell, Radio Speakcnand other equipment.

ATWATER KENT MFG. COMPANY
A . .;Ituuutr K.,.r� Pr.,IJ."t

,769 WIUARJCJtON AYllNUW, PHJLAnllLl'RJA, PA.

yoll'll need this, too
A good set deserves a good mate. Remember that
the sound, at it comes to you, is made in the
speaker. The beat ....dio 1Ct-cannot do itaelfjusticeif the reproducing iDltruJJlent g inferior.

So you will ,need an Atwatl:l' Kat Radio
Speaker. It is designed to give
you the true values of speech
and music, without b1urrinB.
without 1088 of high or 10.
notel- and it does.
If you already have a let

with another lpeaker- try it
with the Atwater Kent Radio
Speaker &114 D* cbc cIiffao-

M ....I H, wtlll�
.�conl,'"
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Answers to Legal Questions predeceS8o� of the Secretary �f State
was.Charles E. Hughes. The Immedl
ate predecessor of the Secreta.ry of
War was :J:ohn Wingate Weeks. The
Immedlate predecessor of th Secretary
of the Treasury was David F. Houston.
The immediate predecessor of tM' At·
torney: General 'was Harlan F. Stone.
The immediate predecessor of the
Postmaster General was Hubert W.
Work. The immediate predecessor of
the Secretary of the Navy was Ed·
win Denby. The immediate predeces
sor of the Secretary of the Interior
was. Albert B. .Fall, The immediate
predecessor of the Secretary or Agri·
culture was Henry C. Wallace. The
immediate predecessor of the Secre·
tary of Commerce was Joshua W.

1-Who are the members of 'the ·Coolldge Alexander and the immediate prede·���ne�fr��ed? "2�I:e��a�h�ra;;d:�:SSt'l:': l� cesser of the Secretary of Labor was
states ranked aa to education? D. lit. William B. Wilson:
I-The members of the Coolidge 2-The percentage of illiteracy 19.

cabinet are: I highest in the Middle Atlantic states
and lowest in the West North CenState. Frank G. Kellogg

the Treasury. Andrew W: trul, states. The highest percentage ot
illlte[acy is found in Ala'bama, with
22.9 per cent: The next following that
is Mississippi, with 22.4 per cent, and
next to that is Georgia. Iowa shows
the, smallest per cent of illiteracy, with
1.1· per cent. Following that is Ne·
braska, with 1.4 per cent. Following
that is Kansas, with 1.6 per. cent, and

.

follo,wing that is M'lnnesota, with 1.8
per cent.

BY TO;)( McNE.-,\L

I am an ex-soldier. and served two years
In the World War. Including 18 months
acrosa the sea. I am Burterln.r trom a dis
ability so I cannot work. having lost my
health In the army. I am not able to sup
port my family. My eyes are ,bad. I need
glasses )jut am not a,ble to get them. Do
you think I could get nny help from the
Governtnent? It BO, where should I write to
fi� =l? a

WRITE to Frank T. Hynes, Direc
tor United States Veterans Bu
reau, Arlington Building, Wash·

ington, D. C. State In, your letter as

fully and concisely as you can just
where you served and how long and
the . nature of your disability. and
wben, where and how it was incurred:

7 Million in New York
Will )'ou give me the official census reo

turns of the poputattbn of greater New
York and also of greater London? J. S.

The population of greater London,
according to the census of 1920, was

7,746,HIO. The popula tion of greater
New York in H)20 was 5,620,048. It
probably is nearly 7 million by this
time.

No Rights to Property

4Ot3 ... 27_
_...._

A and B are husband and wife. A sells a
farm and gl\'es B. his wife. U.153.60. B.
the wife. buys property.. Has A, her hus ..

band. any right to half of her property?
The husband works on the property.
Colorado.

Under the laws of Colorado the prop
erty of the hnsbnnd

'

and wife, except-

ing the homestead, may be disposed of
by either without the consent of the
other. It is not necessary in Colorado
that the busband sign the deed to his
wife's property or that she sign the
deed-to his property. Their homestead
is an exception to this rule.
At the death of the busoand or wife

the surviving husband or wife inherits
one-hnlf of any property owned by
the deceased.

Cabinet Members

Secretary of
Secret.ary of

Mellon
Secretary of "War. Dwight W. Davis
Secretary of the Navy. Curtis D. Wilbur
Secr'etary of the Interior. Hubert Work
Secretary of Agriculture. Wtlllam lit. Jar.

dine
'Secretary of Commerce. He.rbert Clark

Hoover
Secretary of Labor. John lames DaviS
Altol'ney General, J. G. Sargent
Postmaster General, Harry S. New

If D: M. means to ask the names of
all the ca1binet officers since the be·
ginning of the Government our space
does not permit such an answer. If
'what is meant is who were- the Im
mediate predecessors of these cabinet
orrlcers I will say that the immediate

A Problem In "Relations"
-l-A and B are cousins. What "elation

are their chUdren? a�Wl!at relatlO,n 1& /to.
'�o B's children? a-A Is 40 years old. single,
and the BUilt to Band C. 16 years and '1,7
years old. A's mother Is Cts and B'a grand ...

mother. What name must A call her mother
when speaking to her ntece, "mother" 01"
"grandm.othJ!r 1" A. u.
I-A and B are second cousins.
2-A is somewhat less than first

and somewhat more than second
cousin to B's ,chi:ldren. I suppose' she
would be called a first cousin once
removed.
,3-In speaking of her mother A

ShOllld call her "mother," not "grand-
mother."

,

E�·......._... .
.... -

IVorlds dzeapest.6ooclllUlJ
;_close to�8ilways andmarKets'" o_

No better lana for. grain ana mixed farm.
. ing can be found anywhere than in The
Edmonton District. In some parts, it is
open prairie; in others, a rolling country.
lightly wooded, studded with lakes and
streams, and with good soft water every
where.

This lana makes two profits tar die settler
-one on the crop and the' other on the·
increase hi value. Close to railways. it
can be bought at low prices and on easy
terms. Further away, a farm can be se
cured merely by doing homestead dutie�.
The Edmonton District' produces most
bushels to the acre and at the least cost
per bushel, according to the report of
the U. S. Tariff Commission, 1923. The
land can be broken easily. and comes into'
crop the first year.

What the Law 'Says
Can the county commissioners take otf ..

'

bounty on r.abblt .. crow heads and pocket
gophe." In their county? A. w.
'The statute In regard to the pay

ment of a bounty on jack rabbits,
.. gophers and crows seems to 'be manda
tory. Sectj,on 2307 of Chapter 19 of the
Revised Stafutes reads as follows:
The counly commissioners In overy colinty

In the state of Kansas shall at the April.
1923. meeting of said board place and
thereafter pay a.. bounty of .5 cents on each
jack rabbit and 10 cents· on each pocket
gopher, crow or crow's hend and a bounty
of 1 cent on each crow'. egg 'If said pocket
gopher. jack rabbit. crow or crow's egg be
.caught, killed or taken In said county.

Maybe A Can Collect

a :-"::I� �a���\��'h:�r tr:e���teBJ:"v:a�
due B gave)\. a check In payment of the note.
A sent the check to the bank after holding
It two weeks at B's request because B said
he' would have the funde In the bank to
meet the check at that time. The check was
returned to A because of Insufficient funds .

Can A collect the debt? A now lives In
Kansas and B Uvel In 0klahoma.

A. G. JI.
If the note is' not outlawed he can

get judgment against B. Whether he
can collect it depends .on whether B i8
execution proof. ,

-���-

Witnout previous experience in farming,
Major Strange won the World's Cham
pionship for wheat in four years .after
settling here. J. W. Biglands, another
Edmonton District farmer. won the Grand

. Championship for oats
.

at Chicago in
'1923, and at the same Show other farmers
in this District" won the first, second and

.

third prizes. for peas.
.

Get this Book-it ia free .

.Lcit us send YO'u our BQok on The Edmonton
District. Wrife your name and address on:
this ad•• and mail it to UB.

If you are looking for a better chance, either
for yourself or for your boys, you will be in
terested in reading these facts and figures.

.

and seeing the photographs of this wonderful
District. You will want to get some of this
land now. while the price is low.

TIlE EDMONTON DISTmcr
CEN':l'RAL ALBERTA,CANADA

Address JOHN BLVE. Secretary Edmonton District Chamber ofCommerce. EDMONTON. CIIUIda.

Wife Would· Get All
A and B were ·husban4. and wife: A�8

father died. He had wtlled some money to
A but' before the will was all settled A '

d'red, leaving his wife and rio chtld'ren: Is B
ent1tl�d to A's full shane, or are A's broth
ers and sisters entitled to part of.it? R.'
If this estate is in Kansas the wife

is entitled to oill of it. If it were ill
some other state it would be governed
by the laws. of that particular state'.

.

Three Years Are Required
-

Does a grocery bill ever ou tlaw
.

In Kan-
, sas? It. &0, after how long a ttme-t R.
It outlaws iil three' yeaM after' the

last entry· on the account is made.

:OUl� Bes.t Three Offers
ODe old lubacrlbei aDd one' ew 1Ub

scriber, if sent. together, can set The
Kanlas Farmer aDel Hall and lIrM.e
.ODe year fo. $1Ji&. A club of . three
J'�r11 Bubeerlptionllt it sent toptb."
au tOI" ,$2,: or one three-year nb8empo
t1oa, _.-.AdYert1semeBt.

.

Edmonton District Chamb,er or Commcllice -is •
voiunt;arY" public bo(ly. It. has DO land to selL

It. BIv;' Impartial IUld reliable iDf'ocmatioD. h
will Welcome your mquiry and answer it .completely.
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TH IS winter, keep your
horses fit and soundwith

Gombault's Caustic Balsam.
Known for 42 years as a re
liable and effective veteri
nary remedy for Spavin,
Ca.pped Hock, Curb, Splint,
Grease, Thorough�in, Quit
tor, Win'd Galls, Poll'EVil,
Laryngitis, Fistula, Sprains,
Barb Wire Cuts, Calk
Wounds, Shoe Boils.
Leaves no scar or blemish.
Keep a bottle ofGombault's
Caustic Balsam'on hand,
'always ready for emer
gencies. Apply it yourself
-directions with bottle.
S2.00perbottleatdruggists,or
direct upon receipt of price.
The Lawrenoe-William. Company

Cleve"ad, Ohio.
GOOD FOR HUMANS, TOO

Vve Are Gaining
The other night a fillming meteor,

glowing like a giant skyrocket, swept
'across the Eastern sky, trailing a
great arc of fire behind It as it 'spedthru tbe darkness. It

-

appeared over
New York City' lind shot northward,
and wns seen bY thousands all the wu,y
to the Canndlan border.
Three hundred years ago that sight

would have put the countrvslde into
a punic. It would have been accepted.almost universn lly, as a portent or
symbol of wrath and destruction. The
entire nation would have waited, trem
bling, for a war or earthquake or
plague to follow and devastate the
oountry.

.

As It was, what happened Well, n
lot of people admired the meteor's
beantJy-aud that was all.

So, you call see, we have advanced.'
'Ve aren't n rratd of a phenomenonthat would have Inspired universal
terror It short time ago.
Uufortunately, however, we haven't

advanced quite far enough. .If we
have lost our ancestors' fears of uu
Important things, we have lost their
faith. We don't get In a panic nt n
meteor; but we don't go. thru life, as
they did, filled with a sense of ita
importance and meaning, with our
thoughts on the welfare of our own
souls.
That is undel'standable� because fear

and inystery, it would seem, are a prelude-perhaps a necessary prelude-toworship. Man finds the world big and
strange and powerful, full of Influ

I €nces and currents that may crush
him; so he kneels and finds comfort
in reltgton,
And now, having stripped the world

of Its old terrors, we are more and
more ignoribg our temples. We are
becoming Epicureans, in the worst
sense 'of the word. We decline to
worry about our souls because we
know what causes the lightning.
This condition won't last long, tho.

For when we grow really educated and
intelligent, Instead of only Do,lf edu
cated and half intelligent, we will
understand that science, In destroying
our old fears, has only given U9 new
ones.
Don't ;rou believe it? Buy a hand

book on astronomy, then, and read of
the universe as a black vacancy, in
conceivably immense, interspersed with
pin points of light which are suns like
ours; read Df man, for all 'his sky ..
scrapers and radios and airplanes, as
a helpless mite on a fly speck in a
corner of heaven's map-a ratut glowthrown off u.,f. a dying ember poisedin eternal night-and then ask yourself if, alone and unaided, you aren't
afraid to front it..
We are in t.he "in-between" period

now. Presently, however, we will rent
ize that we. IlO less than the biggest
stars, are tundnmeutul parts of this
vast scheme; that whatever may be in
store for us when the curtain ringsdown is going to he the best thing
that could happen to U9; that there I;;
a faith, after all, which will support
us even in the face or the new terrors
with which our scientists have re
placed the old.

'ten "Demandments!"
.

A list of crisp suggestions to em
ployes hangs in a London factory, un
der the heading "Ten Demandments."
There seeins to be some merit in the
advice, they give to employes. Here
they a-re:'

1. Don't lie. It wastes my tlme and
yours. I am sure to catch you In the -end.
and that 15 the wrong end. .

!. Watch your wor-k, not the clock, a longday's work makes a long day short; and a
short day's work makes my face long.S. Give me rnore than I expect, and I
will give you more than you expect. I canafford

-

to increase your pay If you In'crease
my profite.

4. You owe so much to yourself that youcannot afford to owe anybod).' else. Keepout of debt, or keep out of my shops.5. Dishone.ty 1. never an accIdent. Good
meD, like good women, never see tempta"tIon when they l:J)eet It.

6. Mind your 0\\'0 busIness, and In Umeyou'll hn \'e a business of your own to mind.7. Don't do anythIng here whIch hurts
your selr-respect. An employe who Is will .. '

lng to steal for me Is w!!llng to steal from
me, .

8. It Is· none of my business "'hat youdo at nIght. But If dissIpatIon affects wh'ltyou do the next day. and you do halt a.much as I demand, you' I! last half as longas YOU hoped. .

S. Don't tel! me what I'd 'like to hear,but what I ought to hear. I don't want avalet to my "Rnlty. but 'pDe tor my money.10. Don't kIck It 1 kIck. It . you're worthwhile correcting. you're worth while keepIng. I don't waste Ume cutting specks outot rotten apples.

The· proper time to buy coal seems
to ha\'e been 10 yea·r8 ago.

1C*SIINSOft"

: HARN."
Made foeo the farmer who
waD� Bcwt q�ty and
'''9r�pO but would
rather, iDveat leu mone,
in har:o.e. It haa ruatJeu
hard� I�-incb trace
ud solid _ther etock
throughout. A_derfu)
hameii8 £01' ita price.
$69.50. In etrenatll and
de]JODdability. standa_
ana only toBoytHal'Dellll.

There is no secret about the
success 0/ the Boyt Hamesa
It is made Stronger
'and It la�ts Longer
BOYT HIU11eII8 leadershipdoes not depend'

on anyone featuJe. liut upon cleaD-cut
IIUpe�rity hom bridle to breeching.
Tougher )eather� hand-picbd from mature
eteer hides-bronze "hBrdwltRII that can't

ruB.\-design that pula in extra lI�gth. toteaiet every strain. I t is the jl!)werful conetruction throughout Boyt Harness that
1188 given it recognition .. tho Studard
Work Harness of America.
The Boyt HamOilll eella for

_

$78.00 a set.
Hameaa of equal IItrell8th made to�ur individual order would COIIt )'OU _n over
$100.00. Our .advantage in buying leatherand hardwue; imd tho ec:cmomy of build.iogthoU8lUlda of !IOta every. year. are paasecIOIl to you..
There is a Boyt des_ near :you.

_.

Ask himto ohow�u the B!>Yt HarM. and to llive )'0•• frea
COPY of· PaiD.. fOr thee-leful Ha...,_ Buyer." Bet...��tJu8t eend .. the coupon_ .....

JOU will --.ive a cupy by retum ....a.

THE BOYT COMPANYzio-�A..... 0- ........1_

�fi!.Mfjilt:�-----------" The Boyt Co-P1U17
.

230::Oun Ave., Deli MuinM, Iowa
I want to_rea4::r<>!lr f_ boo.... "Pain..for the Canful H....... Buyer." SeDCI
• copy ac_wi�t obliaat!DIIo to

...,__----_._--_.__ ......-----_.-- ...

R. U. D_.__·_.5.. ......_.__...._-:...

U.es theWork
01 :10 Men!

Don'tPay
for

4Months
So that you may see
and use the only
cream separator with
a suspended self-bal
ancing bowl,we will send
an imported BelgiumMelotte Cream Separa •

tor, any model. direct to
.your farm and yoo'don't
pay us for it for' month&

WICO
Mcneto
•qllipped

SawsWood Fast
ThIs ene-profit WITrE Logo Saw_ Kerosene.Gas-Oil, Distillate or Gasoline and wiD eut from
10 to 26 corda of wood a day. Easy to operate and
move, New device makes easy starting in any
temperature. Trouble-proof. Fells trees and saws
them Into blocks-runs other farm machinery.Fast Plonsy maker and big laboraaver. Completely equippedwithWICOMagneto, apeed andpowerregulator, throttllug savemor and 2 117 wheels.

Change 10 Tree Saw
In 3Minute. �:I=n=
tree. Saws them dowa level to the
Sft)WId.

.mom

This Girl Is a Wonder

"FelIerJ ftfq_' 18-IDeh
lifJ.rI11 trees in leas than Ii

30 bours"
&rlMcBlll'Dey.

Dars- Iowa.

FREE TRIAI-Ufetlme
Guarantee �1��ADfroaW_::���outfit for Bny farm ue. EnciDe eaD be at-
taChed to pumps. sriDden, etc. •

F Write today for m,. Dew Freeree-Book and Low Easy Payment
Pries. No obligatiOD. Or If

Interested. aak for OUl' EnJriDe. 8-iD-l Saw RIg
or l'Ilmp eatalop.

wrrrB ENGINE WORKS
6lW6 WIHe BId.... ...._ Cl�. MOo
61'146 Em..... Blda.. Plttllbara'" Pa.

Do you want more money than you ever
possessed? If 80, learn to make nut andfruIt bonbons-the business w!!1 net you$90 to $300 per month. You ca.n workfrom your own home: all Who sampleyour bonbons become regula.r customers.Mary Ei!zabeth started her candy k�tchen
wIth U.OO and ha" made a tortune. Cannot
you do i!kewIBe? I will tell you all aboutthe buatness. Now Is the psychologIcaltime to make bIg money. WrIte today.

ISABELLE INEZ
337 Morawood BId••, Pittaburah. Pa.
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They Do It.With Machinery
Kansas Farmers Are Putting the Hired Man's

Wages Into Modern Equipment
WHEN the Kansas hired man steady increase since 1922. and tbere

comes back from the oil fields are now 07,574 of these devices on
or the automobile taetory he's Kansas farms, as compared withlikely to find thnt kis 1'00111 has been 70,250 in 1915, when the first sepa rotormade over into a bath and his job statistics were gathered by the board

turned over to a tractor, a eorublne of agriculture, Reno with 2,228 bas
hnrvester or some other piece of mod- more cream separators than any otber
ern equipment. .lnke Mohler, secretary county, Washington Is next with 1,000;of the State Board of Agriculture,' Marshall 1,084 and McPherson ·1,937,a.fter looking over the latest reports whHe 50 of the 105 counties each refrom county assessors, has the follow- port more thnn 1,000' separators.ing to say about this increase In the "The number of silos in Ku�sas
use of modern machinery: shows a slight decrease from tbe num-
"The number of tractors on farms bel' on Mutch 1024, There are 13,658!l.'rfarcb 1, 1925, was 26,203, compared now as COll!pared wHh' 13,801 a.yearwith 25,011) reported the real' 'l)l'ev- ago. This decrease of 14'3 Is scatteredIous : there were 3,828 combined har- over rubout 55 counties. Dickinsonvester-threshers this year as against county with 504 still leads in the num-3,116 in 1924; and 07,574 cream sepa- bel' of silos and shows an Increase ofrators. in use now as compared with 27 In tbe last year; Reno county is

96,505 last year. The number of silos second with 413, and McPherson connwas less by 143 than In March 1,1924. ty third with 412."
and now aggregates 13,658 In the state, --------

"The number of tractors In Kansas A Foolish Custom.Endedhas shown a steady Increase from
1915, at which time the firsot equip- It was qulte a shock to a few senti.ment figures were gathered by asses- mental souls when Governor Paulensol's. That year there were but 2,493 recently ordered that the usual parolIn use: five years later, In 1920, there ing of pe�ltentlar.v convicts for thewere 14,370, and 1925 shows an in- holidays would be dlscontlnued. Overcrease of more than 82 per cent oyer at Lansing there was ia long w!lltlng1020. McPherson county Is now first list of prisoners -who hoped to enjoyin number of tractors with 810; Sedg- the outing and frolic; which has grownwick, first last year, Is second with up to be a custom at Christmas time.752, and Dickinson thlrrt with 710. All The governor's order to clamp down
counties In the wheat belt of Kansas and stop this was something new in
report a large use of tractors, and but Kansoas.
!five counties of the 51 In this belt Notwltbstanellng the fact that Gov
show decreases when compared with ernor Paulen promised the people he
the 1024 figures. The largest increases would stop the pardon and parole scan
Ihave been In Rawlins and Saline eoun-

' dal if elected governor, whlc� pledge
ties, wblch have 60 and 78 more trac- he 19 faithfully' keeping, demoeratlc
tors, respectively, than a year ago, newspapers have charged that he is
"While statistics on the number of pardoning and parolIng more prlson

combined harvester - threshers have ers than did Oovernr Davis.
only been gathered during the last The truth is that Governor Paulen
three years a 37 per cent increase h!lso paroled only 28 penitentiary con-
h b 'd I b ti Th r VICts, and these under circumstances. as ee� rna e n t at me, �re a e that amply' justified It. Governor Davisnow 3,8_8 combines in use Iu I...ausas. In his two years In office paroled 621.Naturally, most of them are found In And that Isn't all. Governor', Davist�e wheat belt and; a�lde from a few Issued full pardons during his" termcounties I� the north-centr�i part of to 13 penitentiary convicts, sentencedtbls section. the whent growing coun- bv the courts for the crimes of murties have more combines now than a del', embezalement, incest, arson andyear ago. Pratt leads with an increase forgery.of 82, followed by Harper, Mearle, Governor Paulen up to this time hasBarber and Pawnee counties, with in- not Issued a pardon to any criminal.
creases of 40, 39, 36 and 34 respee- Under the Paulen admihistratlon a,

;t1vely. prlson senteaee means a prison sen-
"Cream separators have shown a tence.

Kansas Farm.e,,' fo'r la'nuary 16, '�'{!26
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_ en you want ·it_, ,

. AS you want it..
AND to keep on getting it year in and y� out-that's all youIl. hav, a right 10 ask 0/ radio. .

•

�

.

, .

"The. FADA'RADIO - Standard of Receptiop"- by which
practically all radio results are. judged-is clear-toned and distinct'
-near or far. You can tune in and out easily and certainly.f

_

A FADA RADIO demonstration Will prove all this in your
own home-Fada Service guarantees i� cOfltinuance. Ask the
dealer today!

.IIi." PADA RADIO tI,,,knwill II, 8/(1t1ID """"8"."....i",' ImIU DIPIIYfIUIII.S",J/orthl '-"11,R. ..PADARAbIO. IhIS","",,;.I .IRm�ti."".

F. A. D� �NDREA, INC.
CHICAGO NEW YORK S� FRANCISCO
FadaRadio. Ltd.-Toroato Pada Radio, Ltd.-LoDCloca
M"""'ilthlrm .�D·llADIO FREQUENCY,tvai"",lIIi"8 ,h, h,gbl, ./fiti,,,,NEUTROD�NE ,lll'i"';III

.

Distributors of FADA Radio

DUtri�:nA�=�Grad. -HAR.I!�ON.

"n. PloM.r Ratllo Jo'hr"
Eleventh and Mulberry Sta.. Kanaiaa CIty, Mo.

D..I...:
. Writ. fOrCatalo.

� .

(HASE
Z-ROW

'LIS"TEa
-

t,-----

Giveseo.... aGood
.:!..._ _.. These tWo largePacker
��Wheels paCK the
ground just right and insure a

good start.

The Chase Two-Row Lister is the createst and a halfeUler pulled. Liahtwelcht 8od!lim-machiDe ever invented for this Wetltern eeua- •� yet Stroal and J;'UIIed.' ,

by, accordiDltOmaDyfarmera.whohaveuoed .A'aq I.oporaf.-a ","y C1ID IIlIIDAP It.it for the pa'itthreeor fOl,U'yean. ItwaabuUt Savee labor aad iacre_ yield. Operate.IOC' _tern larminl' conditio... by Prof. L,W. ..tiaracloroy oa a aide hill.- .

"Chaee, for 16� he!ld of the Departmeat of On. 'armor ""rot.: "Works ill hard poundAlrieultural SDIiDeeI'IDI 01 the UDivemcy of with heavy 1I'0wth 01 11'''' oa IJ'OUDd withNebnaka. '

, ODIy four honea," Another wrote: "I-.rouId
It leav;" the,-" ,_ WOIl"---&,, _.I."'-- ,_ IIIV'II$50 more-lor lOur niter thaD any'other."�- ........ .......... ............... ..... Aootber wrote: 'There ia ao' doubt ill mycultivatioa aa4 &eta the�teat poaible- miDd but< what your Hater wU1 be the�of all moisture iii the JOil. Does DOt -uer

two-�w _chiDe ia uae in a few yean."weed -.t ill the bottom 01 the treDch. Let 118 teU you more about it. Ju8t aak lorV..,. ,.A, thoII. From II! hone to"bOne Hater c:lrcular. [51
CllA88 PLOW COMPANY, 7S0 Wed PSt., UaoolDt M....

Like the Proverbial Cat.

,

.
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'TWas Ql Good Investment area of abont 40,000 square mnes is 600;000 Is divided b�, the 44 yeam o'tto De nrapped. Dr. Smltli sa;ys -that operation. ,Gtlfd led with Ja35;52(1,QOO,�y\ J. C. \VALLACE the rigor., of the climate, dense forest and then' came copper, $145,479;900,
,

growths and rough mountuln ranges and sltver, $8,884;000: Greely says:
" When

. .Albert L. Beal ot Colony reo, have ninde surveying' difficult and The costly, ,'elhborate plants which are

turned frQJ1lt overseas Ill' the close o,t slow. Wfth photography from the all' found In all rich placer d'lstrrct'� make
f t th t hi f til

Alaska a rich man'u country. BonanzB.S

the late war, he OUDI a 8 a er s there should be a sound basis to work are exceMI'ngly rare, and ro an Increasing
40-acre farm \V1l'S awaiting his maJ,l1. on : extent' the product comes from mines op
agement. Being a bustness-llke young We shall be able to see. where .the min- era ted b�" men of considerable capttat, l1n
iuun, he took an Inventory of his reo era! formations are most likely to be and ��:,:[a\t t�: I'i.°·\h�f tf.:I���ct���'te�'; :r��e��sources before llla,klng a·ny plans for :tih�n�:e Ta'�enm���e c�':ta:�:li�'n�uir�I�� ��o��� During the nearly eight months of long

,

its operation. 'll'his strowed that, al- gl�t8 to compteto the detalt... ;�I��eJ\J��: l�e��en����nla��:lnISa��r�ng���;:tho We farm was rulr :

medium up- Speaking of Southeastern Alaska nrd Peninsula, whtch "auses thousands of
I ""th' e I'OU"') er pasture' land ; i' men to lefLv'e each autumn for the "nut-

atlu, \\ 1. SOm .

.. I .

.

, Dr. Smith SIl'YS that • when the terrt- -cedde;" with, a consequent uncertainty of

· included, iii would tail to return a tQry Is actually opened up its output, their Teturn the following eeason,
'5ufficleuti cash Income wltnout selltug :

(of mineral wealth) 'Should run f,al' It seems that for quicker results the
all of every real"s crop. "Bert" knew Into the billions." One would like to Investor must look to Sontheastern
such a sy�tem would soon leave him believe it, but mlnlug in Alaska for Alaskn, where, speaking of quartz min.
a "'OI'nO\1t farm, and turned to daIry 45 years bas had to' solve such prob- Ing, Brooks, in one of his Geol.ogical
farming, which would return a larger lems as trrrnsportn.tlnn, lahor and semi- Survey reports, snys that "the dis
cu: h Income und at the same time Arctic snows and frosts in all but foul' covery of promising aurlterous lodes
maintain the, fertilit.y of the soli,

summer months. Placer mining, which in so many widely separated localities
Up to this time the cattle o?- the produces 81) pel' cent of the gold, has is ausplclous for a large lode gold

Benl fl\_rlll. had eonslsterl chieny of sometimes suffered from insufficieut miuing development." Sltver-bea rlng
'red" cows' with a few brindles aud water, lioreover, the placer bonanzas galena ores also abound. This is the
yellows that denoted a truce or more have frequently bad a brief existence. territory which the naval aviators are

(if Jersey blood. A bull of rather un- �Iiners poured in by the thousands, to to survey In th'e spring. It is' pene
certain nncestry had been used. 'I'lle find fortune eluding them' and to beat tra ted by many fiords that facilitate
Jersey grades had proved their sl}- a retreat, Tbe fame of tlie -plncers trnnsportntiou b�' Iwater. With pass.
periority at the pail over t!le otl�er and gold sands of Nome built a City, able roads for niotor trucks mining
tOW� kept, so naturally �rt s choice but its decline was> I'apld. There prob- operations could be cnrrled on with
.of a breed was the Jersey.

ably is no part of Alaska in which more profit. It is the part of Alaska
It WII!'! Bert's good fortune to attend mlnernls canuot be found.. There are whose call for development should be

a farm auctiou. sale .about this time, "prospects" almost innumerable and heeded, There call be no uoubt that
in which 'were Included several pure- many mines. Most of the .mlnes make airplane maps would quicken geologl
bred .1ersey cows and heifers. He pur- it showiuc 011 the credit side of the cal surveying.chas��l.at �his sale one purebred h'ei.fer ledger \VittI difficulty. -Accordlng to ,------
for $;)0. She was no� a prepossessing the Hl25 edition' of Greely's handbook:heifer in appearance, so Beal wa'S· :�ll1ong the mines now operated are thoseforced 1'.0 withstand a great deal of of gold pln.cers, gold lodes, copper, silver.cIi�ffli)g on the part Of. friends a�d ����h, nl��r�irsn�er,pa�"a�'bl�' �;"p��g,l:" ���ineighbors concerning JiIS purchase, and petroleum. Other mines temporallyHowever; he had informed himself 011 .clqsed are those of antimony, barlt�", chro-

,.
" b' 1 " j' " mite. grnphlt'e, mctvbdentte and tungsten,

her breeding, anu·
.
e ng a goou, �uge 'Which awnlt higher prices of minerals and

of Iivestoek, had conrldence in' her lower cost ?f p'rodu.ctloD. t.develollnient..
, The aggrega,te ini�erlll output .ofIt has t5ince be.en shown many times AIll'sRIl ]lP, .tq tpe .e�4' .of 1924 is 1mthat ),lIs fa,th was .not· misplac�d. In poeing unti� tile .t.o�aL vll�ue oj! $535,�the Allen Cou�tY. .�C{lw· Testing· A:ySIQ-, .,;

. ..;:''-.____......_...:.
.

...;..�--".';.._......__......
� -'-__�.......'--'-....-.l.......:..

'-'

" ,ciatiof\ ;�ast ,Yel}!" �l.\ls cow pr9<t�c�4 '

� ·.402,� p!>und�:,'C?l!, 'mt�erfat. . Sher w��' ".1:' ,once ,grand cha.�piQ� fem,ale at, tJ,rg ;.J'.' .largest ca\mb' fil�rd:ll' ,Kansas. Stui ,;huli! P
�.' ,b!len ii, i'egr.od.ue.er, .of, l'YW IlIl4' ,.Pt.Q,� ,d\ldhm, Ii� �hown' by 1ler, :1'1; <l��end;·.;. .!lnt$" in:)' the: Beal· Ji·erd.,,-: She ,)s, _the.:'
..dan� .. or �randd�m of, f,ive .

out of the
"

';", Iii co,ws in 'this herd, wbich averaged';: .303 P_Ou!ld-s ai butt!;lrilat· in the testing,.;,'.- aSBOCla twn lust Y'elll".. . ,

.
- I !

" Th'e §tart'�in. the, dll'ir-y . ,bt�sln�sjl: �.which this $50 ·i,nves�ment gaVe. the :,· ·Beals (uow- Beal Brothel'S" since a
younger brother entered the business)has meant' �he bni·lding· of one of the"most succel!Sful pnrebrlld Je.l'sey herds,ill Sontlael}stel'D.· Ka!l:;;a�.: 'It nqw ,1ll1.m;.bers 35 pure'l!red Jerseys, altho :tiew,females, have bee1} pUl'chal;le� hI. theSl'Yen years of the hord's �Xi:'it�IlCe_; '�

..�u;lls 9.:f"ga�� in41'v�qu!J:Ht! {li:Jd,. fl1.om .:, .tested dams· kine
.

been· llseth , Culling <'
,

if! no,vo;: in' i)l'ogress, thr.u a ie!fliing as"·

;s(�ci'at;_ion, alld as, soon a'll lleasible t�ebays 'intlmEl fo do semi.·offidal test Lng..
.
1t wo�ld Oe. Jl fiHlaii'Y' te impl'Y ,that,a luek·y st)11ke'iS; the, pureba,se· of th�'.0lli�iHal\ 4eHe·r 'h861. been r�lil.ons1ble,for such a ilist,Ln'<?t, su(!cess ineuild",'ing thIs ierse.;y; ·he-I'd,·, Bach" Ii! faT

._,

-

frOIlli tuue,: Dnley.- 'uniilb,uutte'd: 'en!thuSli·aslU 'and' pafient.. dilfgimf arid' j'l1telli��nt· e1lfo)'t o,n tbe- ,(!q>llt :Qf th:e. uran111lek of 'the eI)te.tIilI'ise' CQwd' hlli�e suc:l!ee�le'd, even tlb.'(vhe. made,· � gj;)Od, st�'rt, ,in· PIll,\cl;J80sing; ai'hel(er oJf mlllJiked".pllor. .

; iamttll;Manvlat!tu'ririg: (;;orit'pfiriY.o
d'�cti�'e aud�' r:e]lrOallcet�v;e <lIllPIl'cilly;.. . lfyo�I�,1!hinking o�buildi�g;, ••We' rJ.ery mucli, tippre'c'{aU f�e' IIpterr.
llh1!llllHlOintmen.l's hav,e- h·it Bellli EqlGth} .remodbhng'otl.v:eIit�ting;a coW'

dill Gl'chitectural.errJice you haf)e. reA.

�l'S, w� they �� a,u dM;n�'lUen IllM' or .IiQrse·.�arn., hog·,or. �C)�� ,'4ericl' u.. 'F1te- tIl(lilit�, yoa, .1iorilerl: to'
bl'eede'l's; Gr,o;ps. hlliv:e "�a\llJed" -llnli> .�U8C;})r tfi·�ou,181Ie, C?RSldlmn&- __,._,_". ��;;;==:::::--�¢1!1!� ii�F-i�;!ii�' _ .. fitiaflt:p.kti...I'o'-Nt'e-e� iemli�'ilfiiireJ,
.tpsS>es from� d'iBeage 1lJIld: a-ecltl�p;t '�v;e: :�e p�ch��'�1.' ��,l'.�d' �m�

'IIHrc' tIl· reueTation EO me. YoUr _.-.

·,been a;;ll.,tn'tt¥.l!!lrn.t on, the-lor fa'llml as' ���wpml!n.trg.I:.!I'ueb.fuilltl�·
·'IIe.f.io-n., #'Clloe'" ",Te' corraitl.·i"tdiltF

elsewhere. -These were '8.cceplied a'j!o I!-'" �.��'�;�e�I��ut:ceupcm. �,
It'l�"'t!.)'in'mat_ialan'cl. tim"!'

,.ifjIl;llt ef0Ub,e 'g:fl�e" .hQwev.ell, and the, .;l� tbiltadver.tisem�t ��:Nl;t �s �'
IlIlliilfl Farm••,

Ida'lll fi.or. tllle'· development aJl the· 'hend :s.cneJ, you" fllec •. ou" valuable, �
H L U ,. •..

'Pl"ogl1essed� steA.oq.li� .d�pite, alL hIn- 'l�eswaYi boek., ,.�: • • .IlIGI'f,elr. ... 'IF.
dIlanceS.,

, 'll'liis boelt wilti show you- JiGWI we can.
I· 'l1oda;y;- �; ,mOl1e!, a!ll1elt b�'ve· . be_elJ. , saW' lOU' Q. lot· of ll\anl::1\ our ,manY'fldPew �Ol tile, fa-l:-.ll).; the hj!llil i�l being :'ye�"exP.erienCe· in' plififuii1g' all:dl di!aigdiiig pracw',9&J1eJluU� "'�e(j, Qq.ll Iln.d'. tmpr.ovejl,,; . t(ic� cOq;:ve�nt lhyouts·. fik' fMIl" 1'Iilil4inga, eas:ll6l'tJ is.: n:biel tQI d�,vrhl'a tl!,e,ml1:�llge�en.t -taulht us �o_ to� plan build� to'8Il'I/Ie,Coat of,·"'it)) !); �ollnge!1' brothol1 .llAIldFSO< de'l1ote 'tiiateriBl" and' ceniifhtction....,jilSti how evel'\f.'. door...tlJ!e Mme tol th'e,s!jut!y' 0& h;i'!lbusipess,; ,window ,QIlc(' llcn'lel'a1:_!"'riUi�cnierll: 'should' be tod'. W.hwll, iSi lUQl!t imPOI'1:ru'J1{ Q:f a11\ he "mak4 bwl�ngSl (!On�l�ll-"-l�' sbol't"we save, you..
Il*' «onten'�l)Jent: a'lld intel.'(eB-t. ini the t:elP'ets and'costlY''P1SfaKeI!;

. �4 Ii, :d!:��������r
teaIly. pr.ogneSSI af a1-cJ.1editabif'!' fa,rm- 'i'iiiitBooli!al6Qte1l8youaIiiabout.j�way-Eguip.. .' '. l-

_
... ,', 'IY"'-7.;_.'

Di. Drogram,· mds OPDOl\t.uni'tles were ment'-'StlfllSj St!anchiorisi li>Hnidng Cups; .. :Eirtlft! .'
.

"'""�-,,'-IS•.�un'Qsuah StIch. op.JKlntunltlee In Cat;rl�"etc"rfor tlie,cowt'barn:.Ti:o�Bi Wat�l et�:.!ror.hdg:,li�. •••w·w....... .it

�J famuing� are wiJlIHn the· l'ea'ch FCet1'ers. l_ITest8, lnculiators, SroOders. for'tHe:�try;. house-a"'C!OifitSJl!t'e. • Mail Coupon' to Offtce,Ne....1It' You

.it hundr.e(l� of �wung men in, Kaill!as. 'Hill; of every' kind1of'labor's8ving, money·maKing equipment for any farm .'
Please send me- your New Jameaway Book. I' am intu"

,

:{, ',' .•
'

.

" : Duilain�a. Jarnesway Equipment' is' better' and' cost's less i,n toe long. run. :-
Eq

. ..... .._-,..

ala k M l�"'" 1 h
csted·in' ,Bilildiiilf······ u'P ..�Ir···· .. .,=0-

\ :s..as'. :In'era· wJ�ad:1 -

Mlli1' coupon' tbdaY,-feam ali'· abdut JaJnesway complete service-How, :' latingldr' Cow Bam ......Horae Baril ......ROlli

: "

_,_.__ '. ;
" tJie 1�\ ]arneawfIY maq;in, yoWl distri'ct!Will giv:eoy.oUl tfic'benefit'of Ills, .:

�eat'''tl{lifgs,aJ.1e:'e�Iiactetl of linl 8<1,1'-' �enF,WIthouI!,oltli8atinl you; Tcl\.u. juet what'you-arc'ihnrtatl!d ill'-wli"etlfei" • HP_uae Poultry Houec.
e'sur,v� o·t Southe teO . Al k lW buifdm...�ddcJingi ventilati�I'o� equippq,1! cow bam, hone banI,.bolt,or poultry .'
r ·'P,b,ilip B:' S' ithlas',/a' ,

8'& :w..J houle••1Id wcwillleDd you the book tbllt"teII•. :jl:OUljUilt<W�t!Ydu'WBft�W kJiOw; .' Name •• ,

..

liliilk "'. m
, .. ,,,,h·lef. ,of tne I __'_I� _..,__��.._. .'

'� ,. �u. �ref!:W of" the' &eoiogical Sur- ...._ :
__ .,..�,.... . _.......,,' •

.

im\����:·���r ���e_rt�lhttl ·'iii' th� , ••:'I'� _ d'��W , I' P.O
, · ..

. �)� ••;;i;, .'T:"" ,:v,.�'Ilt���> }':�. the I'�: .

•• "

Sta

,;: �';;'�.' .�,.��or: ]j)�p�ent� 'Ml
• R. F. 11)..................... te , .. 00'

. ,

12,000 Lambs in Pawnee
_o\:bout 12,000 Western lambs are be·ing fed this' winter in Pawnee county.A. L. Stockwell & Son of Lamed arehandling 6,000 of these.

If women were as hard' tQ please be�fore marriage as they are afterward,most of the men \V_ould .be bachelors;



T IVESTOOK is wintering better than
L usual. All of which Is not so bad,

ospectatly eonstdertug the tendency
which both cattle and hogs have been
showing to stage a comeback into the
profit column. A:nyhow stock generally
is in good. condition in Kausas=-and
I;Jlis bas not been accompllsben at an
exces91ve use of. feed. But the weather Th Bhas helped.',

"

_ .

e oy From :�amego'Wheat is coming ·along well. Farm - '
� "

work is rather. quiet; and is llm-ifed 'Walter P. Ohrysler was' boxn 1D. Wa- .... -

-largely to the 'ordinary winter jobs. mego 50 year';" .�. - _,__ He grew up- in '

A 'good' deal of burning of fence rows Ellls, where shops 'of the Union Pa
has been done recent�y, to discourage cUic .are located, and out of whlch
Chinch bugs-the Ohristmas freeze hl!:! father' ptlo ted a wood-burnlng '10:-
didn't kill 'e�� comotive across the prairies, then. st1:q,-

. Allen-More cows are being mUke'd In tills dotted with bison and occasional In·
community than eV'ir' before. This Is devel- dians., .

_

'�flr:e �\�dr:eW��t. !>'k��ha�/&�Yln���,!�I:: trnen he was 17 he:�ttended. thepilh-
re�d required. appar.ently 'Is corn ground on lIc schools of Ellis.. They we� notthe cob.. Cor.n. 63c; kaflr. 65c; eggs,

..
30c; noted for thelr--thorones9; . and' youngbutfe�t. 36c.-Guy M; Tredway, .' Walter was not a partlcnlarllV diU.Barlier-The wheat Is In excellent condl- gent etudent, During the Qummer he'Uon. Roads are good. Stock Is going thru �

..

the winter In tine condition. . Eggs a.re clerked in
-

the .nelghborhood 'groce_:r1scarce. Practlcally'no grain Is be Ins mar-k- store. His
-

fir,st real jOb was: that ote��;':�n���I::�e been having nice winter' machinist's apprentice in the. Union
weather recently. with some rain. Conslder�. P!lclf�c shops. And that :was wllereable plowing has been done here� Wheat his real education- -may be said to have!�I��. ca�':r:��d a��nt�IOt'!:V:'��I����er..u��� b�gun.'· He' underwent ,four years ':otall gr",ln, and. produce. and this has been a rigorous and thoro bl'a,l·ning-in· liratlsource pf considerable - encouragement to cal mechanics BeginnIng- at a wage offarmers 8S they go Into the new season . .,... 5-

. , -
• '

Robert cFeamer. cents an .:Qour and working ·up to-

Butl�r-Conslderabl,e tall and winter plow-, 22%. cents-,a":l hour, then the-'8tanda'r� .

Ing and listing have ben done her-e. A good pay of the full�fiedged. journeymaiI:-m&-�o"s':.>;. ca:1�� a�':.r f��� t���--:cU;rc�?t �t�� chanlc.· .

". ': -

•

,.,: .

husking and kaflr heading' are finished. The difference .between what €hry&.rhhee c:s�e�� �a8n�a�lih�h���tI�n�n:fe�t�:���:: ler was expected::-;-anc1:. abl�tQ �o at
'-and It hasn·t 'made much growth, Since the completion of his' apprenticeshipcold weather came. AlfalCa.. $1.5; corp, 78Q; 'and the abllities of the present jlB,.w�el�;d��!·-;-!�ro:f ���:;:�; In_36 'hourq �a,chinist ·1:s' a: st!!,r,,f�ing com'ine'ntarl'.recently has been ·tolloV(�.d by mild, fllir on tpe decreasing, craf.tsman�hip otweather. whlcn h",s been fine for IIves,tock Amer.lca's al1tis8,nS. ,T9day' il m�'n ca]Jj�\�kp��c:;a���ngo�h:t��o\���nl:!�rli sr:�se�' hl-plSeIt. Ii macljlnisLwh�n Ire knojv,._days. Hogs are scarce. Cows 'are 'comlng how to don a pair of gr�asy o:veralls, {'

��e8!'or�n�01�� �I:�e ItShl;ki:;'_/��!nt�,::-: b�!� read a bl�e print alld"'swlhg a J>.aU
the rule for several seasons.. Poultry Is not hammer. ' Twenty-flv:e y.ears ago ·heaolng especially ,yell, and eggs still a.re would ha v:e been fired did he not Imri ...,; =.scarce p.nd high prlced.�W. H. Plum�y.- .'_ how to Cl:e'si:gn" 'bulla, -Sll:t Up', -use and:'Cowley-The �heat Is coming alon� fine, repair a'ny- existing tool or.. its adapta-,and It .Is greening UP VerY'.lllcely since the � . ...

_
14

first of the year. The kaflr Is abou.t all tlon-aU'., witho�t blue. pr�n·ts a!ld ;-�W.i:'e��d, T'h'!,�e l\sISst�rllll�:m�orco�� c�tSth! working, wltp. cali'pers;, div,iders and
('Ields to be gathered. Cattle are wintering other tpols that he had� made himself.
very well. and. there Is an abundance' of For nearl� 1:0, yearophe punc�:'a\ia,.�·-§�i:g:'°isc:![lrnih;� :rr: t���I�:Jarge���e:,;.� at; some· Qf 'the' t!iggel'!t dQbs In 'the
been. an active, demand; It _Is '.about all. ·automoBiJe'.ind'!lstl)y� . "�utl he' punc�edmarketed. Some contracts are being made

. silently:�aIfd behind' the ,·sCenes:..,. ·o'{
.

�.� $'�6� hc��n.fOh��e ;��t��.- p:r7'5.���fW. tqe millions who w.ere ridIng in theFromm. motor' ca'1'S he had' built, not a' frac-Dougra•...;;.Very mild weather- prevlLlled for ·tlon of 1 per cent h'a'd ev:er"'heard"'ht8more -than a week before the recellt storm, '�f' '

whlc,h enabled �armers to get well caught na:qle.
" ' '". .'

'

up with 'their work. especially corn husking'. Then, in raplii succe$sio.n, came two
-:IWiootI,;iJIl' �oa,:en��I�n���h b��orf�lIt�'i,esn,�:iIS b��dth:I�� exhibitions of, -executive and, ,organ�z..-

B"
...;..,_.

'
"

.-

terns. SOIne stoclimen are' obliged to hauling ability so l'lronounced that he was-,', water_ for several miles. Every day's mall swept into the public. eye. One wae9-5 00'0 brings attractlye seed catalogs. Many new his spectae"la . i ti f-
. '&'ar 6r. radIo sets have been Installed here recently. .

'" ,r reorga� za on 0 .an,_..........:1.......... 1"', ·...,..Mrs. G. L. -Glenn. almost batl�r:Jlpt automobile company._I--V_..at� ,Johnson-'l'he weather had been very The'other was hie e�en mere· spectae.y
••m .. cDw.....DDLEI,lI.U.11IIU..... tine' up 'until the snow of last week. except ulllr -success th'l'ee years later In in.ou.t<io,canoavebIJr.mone"lo:rbu7!t>&' for II. few i[ght rains. Farmers are busy - .'. '•.•_nl" .u:et!!'limtheU.S.Finn,i1..,Co. I'd getting up wood and butchering. Hens are traducing a new motor car.h••- '''IEI�J.'''''':'' th� ro':.� tr.::"4:S�� layhig well. Stock Is heallliy and In good'

,�!:'�·fr;'cli::"�"Ji=-Btic;·�·""·�".:r'� condition. an.d feed I. plentiful. Roads are Fewer Foreign,Born .'

.iiiIiOl'-"':�RD TIR'
7

�_. ..... fair. But_ few public s_ales are being held .

.���!�j:!tI1t�""....!l':,I_·_� Corn. 60c; oats, 40c; butter-fat. 43c; eggs.co.:c.: aH.
i.t ;;ra;�fT.ell, 34c; hens. 23c; bran, $1.60; shorts. $1.�0.- - Of the Kansas' population of 1,8'12.�•. b:r_�� .•r:"'·bU7� ooaoI., Mrs. Bertha Bell Whltela\v.

986;-as shown by 'the Decennial Cen.FACTORY ...0 I'A'RIIEa" 'Labette-Wheat Is In .good condition,
SUS returns of 1925 to tlie State !Bm{rd, ,SAVES YOU MONET ��?I ����eedISla�:rP�':.s��\�t�.reb;nt�:etr:��e of Agricultu},e, .11,681,464: or 92.1. perFREE ,•.,. .80.00 Dn ao"" whloh came

.

during the holiday.. and a cent e " .

th U It d 8t t
. d�r.."r';':'�ilw.:'C:-":'�= go\>d many Insects were killed. No _public -_ "W re ""rn In e

.. n e a es,...........U.8. s...4forPreeCO OIr.r. .ales are being held. Hogs a1'e- soarce. 88,010 were forllign born. and' 'QIe••S.FAR"'SA�ESCO.,Depl. 1318 SAlINA,UIis. Wheat, $1.60; .com. 65c,�.J. N. McLane. l!I:f!:ce of 'birth was not reeoFded ,forMorris-Favorable weather conditions hav"
. 43,'1>12.: 'The, fOl'eign biJr,n 'p'6pulatlon'made It possible for' farmers tOrget w·elf

caug.ht up '71th _their work. pracf,lca.lly all 'coJ;ppllised bllt 4.85 per cent. of'- �he'; _.lhe corn Is husked. and It Is seiling ",t the .state's total, as Compared with. '6:81)local elevators at ,60 ce,nts'a b,ushel. K.aflr p.er ceut in 1915.
..

__ ".
threshing Is mostly done;' the yield was

.

.rathe_lIght. and lhe crop I. selling at' 63 'Th«;l largest numb,er of�.roreign bom
..

cents.. Feed has been holding out well be- inh
•.·lj.bltants is' In . Wyanilotte ... j!ounty, --cause

_
of the- warm' weather. but It I" not .',

plentiful. Far.mers have sold close on both w.hich ,reported_ )-0,84:2, - fOllpwed' 'bi .hogs and cattle. Butterfat. 45c; wh.eat, Crawford, S�a.WDee,_ - S.edgwlck 'Iand .$1.65; .hens; 20c; eggs. :i1c.__}J. R. Henry,. 'Marion' countieS"cin -the' order \-nal}l�"'-PhllUps�We have had Bome molstur.e. In
Mari,on. county. ha"" _the larg"''''''<per ".rain and snow •. recently. which has. been "'-'. ,_,,,.

of -.help to the wheat. which Is In· fal.rly cent (12.67), of fdreign born resideiits.goo� 'coJldlllon. Prices on eve�ythlng _a and Crkwfor,d is second ,with' il:2�, perfarmer has' to ,sell are good except ,with -

',- _ .. � :corn. which Is moving at 60 cenls a bushel. cent. McPherso_n, ,Rush, Trego,' Ell&Potatoes .are 'In ·the luxJ1ry' c:lass! ,'A tew. worth, ElllS �d Russell cou�tlet!l��Ow;,public sales .have be�n held recJlI\t1y, with,
_ mOre tba-n :10- per "en�.fo'reign ..... "'.....fairly high pl:ices-J. B. Hicks. _

� _, _

'<
_

, _ uu,._""; .

BawllDlI-Folks are feeling .prosperous.ln Of tge·n,3tiye -�rn' vopulation, �.6this part of the state. a",d fa�me_.s h'!-ve per ce�t, or '::1::0:54,103; w�l'e '. bor�:. in_gone ,Into -1928' with considerable 'Confidence Kansas -,'57 !li17 lil llA'.isSourl 8615ridIiIn what the se800n will bring.' The weather ,4 '.', "'t-: ' <I. .

has be"e�, cloud,¥ and 'damp. �and' rather Illlnoifil, and "50,441 1:0- Iowa. 'Indianll,.,;�'!;';.�ra:ie ;��'a�h�s_g,'i,"er��g �':;'dea_�t tJ..6��: 0klahol!1a .turd OMo "eacb contributed·
bushei.· Corn 18 prloed at 60 centq,a busli'll.. 1Il0re tna:n 40,�, and Nebrl!-skil more,but not muc_h .18 being 1'nov:ed, A carloa\1 than 30,000 per,!oIfs to' t.lt�

-

popul1itfo�of hog� was shipped here a few ,days .ago, of Kansas- Of the 88 ()()9 inhabU.,ntli.It-..:�I� 'h'ite:thw:!'\-;!i�oa tt:;� ".!a:;a o:g;,a��� bDrn in
- foteign 'co.unt�ies" 22 per �ntone was, kl1fe,r� Public' sales are fe_w. :!!!<J:/were bom·in �man:r, 11 per qent'ln

.

almost no farm ljlnd Is changing hand.. J.
Russia, and' 9¥.;i- per -cent each in BWe"A, ,Kelley.
de n ........ 'xino ' -. ,.-, I.-, BUey-�We. had' a. good ralJl a. few day.. n a w _e

..
" • .�",,'ago. which brought moisture that' wall of' -

. . ." , ,"alue. We are testing corn. as there.!s Two problems, 'our· "ploqeer: ::W,9JD�.sl>me.9-ueallon In regard to the ger-m-Ina.tlon .didn't nave 'were: cigal-'e.t-- stafnlll, 6ia �of the ne.W, CMp. Q_uttlug and sawing wood, '. ' _,' ,�;- ,..take a good .mate' of tlie t1m.e of tlie folkac-:_t_1i.eli' ��I!-��� ��a:S¥.�Wd����,.�",., ..
·

-,' __ " -

�.__ . :. " .. ._,,�... :'�.. ' ..
'

r.�
-

·tk_.��.!�:·�."�. t·.:�.���v'�.���

Baas a. S.oothly
as aD Eleetrle I'aa

You can start slow �d speed up gradually without
shifting gears. There, is no dashing, grinding or strip-
ping of.gears when you use a Rock Island '�H«rider"
- the tractor with the pidented friction 'transmission
-a 8U�' for nearly eighteen years.

'

9� 16, 12�20 and 1.s�27 h.p. sizes, with powerful·
heavy duty Waukea� motor.

'

.... BOOIt
'"MaJD.c Farm Life�' deac:ribes this tTactor .ai. hie line oftoola that make fanoia. easier aad more profitable. Write tada,. forfree hok M.2.

.
.

.

Rock Islaad Plow Co�

Pu,. br..t. boa.... 1.,.1•••tr.I... M.ced
b7' pouJ,t,eyDlan of international fam..8tate ....redlted O ke. 8. C. Rhod.
IoI&Dd'Rodo, WhiteW dotteo,B.rrod
Pb-mouth ,Roob. White lA.bornt:
aIoo, m.lztid boa.... breodo. 117'!1o Uv.
aniya! pilraat.eed. In.tru�iou for
ralala. with ofder. BeDd for illustrated
_&atoP.. Lola ..Le. "Mula Chlok"
FUIDII, Dept. 3.WebeterOro",•• M�

BETTER FARM POWER..
\'bUl' Automobile With an AurOHOTOR I"
f!uch ChetJper_ Than 11 GI1I!! {nqine.FordtJ
rvrvr{ope 81010 H P Saw Wood.6rlfld 'Feed,PtntpWtlter,Run Concrete !fIxer. washll70 Hachine,

(iroJn [lelll/lor fir. "'mply
BarkHlurCaronlDAvIorTiCIw
811fMiSRtedytoRunFully6uorenteed Wrlle
r.lCrVRNERAllrOl'lOTrJRtlI
lW3 StL/�/nAft! lJopt. K. •

5 'Magazines98c
W.man�. World, I Jeu

1
O�nJ7

Geniie,lYoman, I J8U
98

,-",

, 800d sterles, l Jelt....................... CAmerIcan NeedleWoman, I ye.r......
'

ClPP'er's fanner, I·yell'................. E:orAUG
ThIll b� lIPeelal Club Offer b.•004

'-for a Umlted time. Sa't'lt Mon.,.· by
Bendtii&' -Tour order Nowl
I Order 8peclal Club No. F-lllO

:,CAPPER'S FARMED, TOpeka, �

STRAWBERRY. PLANTS
•
ALL LEADING VABlETIE8 : -,

.. We htlve grown S�rawberr,. plante In 'Xansaa f!l'..43 years. We know just whIt varleUes wlll Bucce.a'
best with you. We have an unllmlted 8UPPIy of both
common· and Everbearera...Remember that we grow our
plants and you get the best from m. We' also growRaspberries, �lackberrle8, Dewberries, Bhubaf'b, Aspi,r-;
all118, Grape Vines and DihU... etc. OU.r catalog will slv.
yoU all the'lnrormation n ..e�.ary, It fa Free. Addre..
F. lV. DIXON, Bo� 188, ..HOLTON, KAN8AS

Do You'·Know,·.
;That�'-'

'., "
'. Bides ..T_Ii."d
;"We will fan. lIne�and-make ;our r�be for
,-t5.00. Co!':t. Uo,.pO .... BeBt m:ate�lal and
workmansti'lp. :Also ha�ne8S. 'Iace leather·
lind te",lde�mlst�y at' low. ..Price, Send for
Catalogl)e 85. .

.

.

.Oj�L ,���.(\ CO••
SSO,E.!lt,,a1j� 8t.. ,,,. -". ., '?K. -

•.•<1110.

But Unfortunately 'tl:lat Christmas :�' Cbl!}'Sl'!ap'"
Didn't Kill the Chinch Bugs

.

here' Just' now. '.' Livestock, I. doing very·well. . Not- many .farm sales are being held.
Corn, 700; :wheat;' $1.70; tl\>ur, $.2.80-P. 0:
Haw,ldnqoo;. ' r

'..
.

I Book_We· have bad ver.y nice weat-l!-erl'ecently. We h�d a few: �how.er8 _ ear(y, �Inthe month, Farm >wprk .Is not 'v",�y active.Corn husking Is finished. Eggs, 800;' but,terfat. 37c; corm, 55c; wheat;'$1.8S; bre;n, '-1.80;shorts, $1.---<:. O. Thomas. .
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,SILL MORE.MILK
:Wlth the same

feed Cost
I

Wlthou" eti11r1Da:mMe feed in to your COWIIthere'. a lure WIlY' of lettiDc mMemilk out 01them. Milk income- in the winter monthldependa on] the cow'_ ability to cOmpletely••ai.milate-aDd tum into mi1lI: the ration youhave to feed her.
-

Few COWII 10 into the winter in a _ulBcientlyrobust COIldition to do thiswithout aid. Th.t'lWhythOUlaDdaofdail'ymennow useKow-KarereiIuIarly alona with the winter feed. JUlt atallleaP<><mfulof thiswonderfulmedicine-toDictwice:a d." one week each monthl win keepYOUI'COWliIn top-apeed production.A fewc:enuthus invested in reaulatina the cows milk
maldnc an.chinery accomplishes more thlUl
� doIlan lpent iD forced feediDa.
ADd all the,while'you are ualnl Eow-Eare youare iDeurina your berd .BaiDit dioeale IUIdapeD8ivel dI.ord�n. Kow-Eare acta directlyon the diseative and Benital OI'IaDI. It belp.you win .rOUl' b.ttleo qaiDlt oucb ailment. ..
Barrenneu" Retabied Afterbirth, Aborti",,;�.C:_':'��i G_rlet, LOlt Appetite, eee., by--=eninc thc 01'1_ where ,theoc-troublco

• odaiDIite.,
se.m DOW to reap the bcne&to Eaw-Em IIperfOl'lllinc for other cow OWDel'l.- Givc It apractlcal teat aDd you will form Dew ide.. ofWinter dairyinc. Llll'llc ebe Kow-Eare, $1 25:mediumme,65c-at feed Itoree, lener81ltorco_and druUIata. II :l'_0UI' dealer caJIDOt oupply:roo. qrder direct. �e pay pootqe.
WriterOrlreebook, "TheHomeCow Doc:ter.'�
om;. Aaaodati_ ComJNUl,., lac.

Dept, lIS
-

'-cIoImIIe. VI.

lilSiJ Cowboy
Pants

If your dealer
cannot supply
you. order di
rect from UB.
Send no money
-pay the POBt
man.

-are
.

guaranteed to
outwear any other pantsat the prloe. Made of
Buper_9 oz. blue denim.,with copper rlvets, overBUtch Inseams. Curved
wals' band Insures comfortable fitting qualities.

Madntyre-Fllhback Mig; CO.Boll: 667 -

Puebl�, C�lo.

$2��,

,-

From Station KSAC
Here is tbe program which is com

ing-,next week, January ,18 to 23, from
Radio Station KSAC.
Bural School
9 :00-9 :25-Mullc. Inspirational Tl!lks, AgriculturalPrimer. Calisthenics
Three B·

_

9 :n-10 :25-Readln... BacQord ..po.sIP. All 'RoundIIi. Banch, Qu.stlon Box. Planning Today'. M.als.
NOON-DAY 12:85-1:05

R.adln.I, Tlm.1Y Talk., Qu••tlon BOl<
Mooday-Germlnatlon and 'R.parltlon

..........-:- B. R. Sumner
. Barley DI e D. R. Porter

Tue.day-tEqulpm.nt for Broodlog ChIck.
_ D. J. TaylorA.lan Inf.ctlou. Bronchlll. _

... Dr. 1. W. LumbW.dn.sdlY-Wlnter Borae F.sdlng ....R. W. KI.er
The WIlY COyot••••••••••A. E. OmanThursdll1'-More About Sweat C1ov.r, L. C. WillIam.

Stream Control M.asur••
......................C1AUd. K. Sh.dd

FridaY-Furnace Beatlng ..•.•..•..Walter G. Warll
Long \'S. Short Cane Systems of flrspePruning W. R. Martin. Jr.

MATINEE 4:80-5 :00

�:s���;�r�a�ea�o���·or!'���at��biaWednesday-Bask.tball Lectur••
Thursday-BotaIly
Frlday�LoeeoJl' 10 Color and Design

COLLEQE OF THE AIR 6:30-7:80
Market ReTlew
Opportun Ity Talka
Monday-Boll"k Review

TUe�dlY.1.����=�ts:'::''l,ts
Etiquette

W.dnesday-Sports
InvenUona

Tlmrsd&1-Muslc
FrIday-Travelog

ExtensIon credit Course.
Monday Sociology
Tueada3-Economfc8
Wednesday-Agricultural Journalism
Thursday-Educ.llonal PsycholOlY
}�rlda)'-VoeAt1onal EducatJon

Extension Courses
Monday-IndustrIal Production & Agrlc. rrospcrlty

•..•...••••.....••.•••..•... It. )1. Green
Insects Common to Sorghums autt Their
Control J. W. McCollochTU.sday-Use Of Protein SUpplement. In HogRatlonB A. D. Weber
De••loplng a, Herd of DaIry Catae
............................ J. B. FItchWedn.Bdas-Z SsatemaMe Troubl. Shooting
......................� ....Ray Flallll'1 Transportation Problems of Kansas
........................ F. F. FrozlerThursday-Remo,'ng Staln._ ••.••.•Luclle O. Ru.t

Johnny. Wonlt,Eat That. Pearle E. RubyFrldas::"N•• t Steps 10 Rural Community De,elopment......... ; ..... :....W.lter B. BurrGr••t PhYSIcIsts' ContrIbUtion to
Modern Llfe E. K. Cbapln

S. credIt

A Good Year Ahead?
In a-little booklet, on In-dustrial,Agricultural and General EmploymentProspects for 1926, issued a few days

ago, tbe Department of Labor says,in reference to Kaneas:
"Tbe industrial outlook for 1926 is

encouraging. Tbe demand for sk11led
labor will equal tbat of the last year,and tbe ,prospects indicate tbat tbere
may be as mucb as a 10 per cent in
crease in tbe demand for tbis class of
belp. Re91dent unskllled labor will be
very well employed, from present indi
cations. Building construction Is ex
pected to show 'an increase for 1926,which wlll mean steady employmentfor practically all classes of buildingcraftsmen. Tbere will be some in
crease in tbe volume -of public work.
Tbe state highway program for 1926
caUs- f.or an expenditure of 6 million
dollars for r.oad construction and 2
mlllion dollars

-

for maintenance. The
various ciUes in the &tate report thatron91derable work will be· undertaken
in 1926 on the -furrher extension of
parks, water systems, ligbting plants,and otber municipal work. The planting acreage for 1926 probably will
sbow an increase of as much as 5
per cent over 1925. Notwitbstandingthe prospective. increase in buildingconstruction and public work .over the
volume of 1925, present indi�tions are
t;hat tbel'e will' De sufficient labor
available to care for any prospectiveincrease in construction.",-..

How Canada Does It!
From The Wall Street ,Journal:
'A di!fPatch from Winnipeg says tbat

as a result of tbe wbeat pool. .operaflolli3, tbe increased revenue, of Wes
tern farmers will come to about 135million dollars tbIs season. Tbe poolbas farmers 8lgned up witb 18 mllUon
acres fol' next year's- acreage. About
25 cents a busbel on tbis season'jl
wbeat bas been saved botb pool and
non-pool farmers by tbe existence of
the ,organization, it states. "Because
of its enormous volume tbe pool bas
been able to cut tbe cost of brokerage,obtain lower interest rates on ,money _

required to move tbe crop, reduce lake
freigbt and lo,wer the cbarge for band
ling &treet wbeat tbru country ele
vators," says its statement. Tbe poolestimates tbe wbeat yield at 394 mil
li.on busbels and deducUJ 40 miUlon
bushels for seed and feed, A bundred
elevat.ors bave 'been acqul'red and a
buge fu�d is accumulating witb 'wbich
to purChase otbers.

'�-

WHY
leaveYOur'
CreamPmfit -?'m theSkimmiIk •

pROFIT is the last thing to be made in pro- '

ducing cream or anything else-and if yourcream separator isn't skimming clean you are
lOSing a big part of your profit
The.worst of it is you can't see whether your

separator is skimming clean or not But there
is an easy way to tell. -Have your De Laval
Agent bring out a new De Laval Separatorand try this simple test:

AI'ar aopar...... wi'" )'OUl' old ......a·_, wa.b Ito hwl and tlaware 1ft ....
1kIIa·1IIIIIl. Bold .be .klm-mIIk ataermaJ
roo•••..,.n ad ran ,. tbro .
aaw Pe La Ba ........... w"_bed and .ate4. Tbea ,.on
can .en ...eta)' U ,.oar old _bIDe ..
w cre.. , aDd wbat a D.wD.La...
wm .

TheDelavidMilko
U TOU mlIk five or more cq_ • De
Laval MOIrer wiD aoon pay for hoel(.

'\ Mars than 3.5,000 in
1_ giving wonderful
aatlsfactlon. Send (or
complete informatlon.,

THE loyalty and friendship of New Idea owners is responsible, in
. 1 great measure, for the outstanding success achieved by this betterspreader. Our best advertising has always been thewell"'Cleservedpraise of fanners who have bought our machine.

WBWIDBAJL"'SPREADER�An Invention ...Not an Imitation

Our present Mod�18'-lntroduced about two yeaH lead the proceulonwith our "balloon t1reo." Theyago, Ie the laot word In IAtelder conetructlon. It are extra wide, ride over lOft field.without cutdDII.. the perlect reault of 26 yean ofhard work, lionelt them up, and have contlnuoUi clean which IIlveRrVlce Ind careful .tudv. And lust .1 we have better traction and ealler riding. Nowonder uaeqiIlwaYOlet the pa� iD the _der field, we _pin eay It fa "the e&aleot runnina Spreader bLlilt."
Su eheN_ldca duler coday orwrice ... direct lor c:aklloa Clnd PriceI.

TH� NEW IDEA SPREADER COMPANY
� COLDWATER,

OHIO

-
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PAN-A:CE·A·i
puts hens

laying trim
•

m
Put your hen in laying trim
-then you have a laying hen

!you WANT music in your poultry
yard-song, scratch, cackle.
You want an industrious hen

a hen that will get off her roost
winter mornings, ready to scratch
for her breakfast..

A fat, lazy henmay be all right
for pot-pie, put 101: egg-laying
never!

.

-

Add Dr. HessPoultryPen-a-ce-a
to the ration daily, and see ��Q
change come over YOl'"!" flock.

See the combs �d, wattles :tu11l
red.
.

See them begin to cheer up and
hop .around. �ee �e �law.:� �egi�
� dIg in.
l'hat'� :w.he�yo.\ige�eggS.

Coif. Little. 10 u« PGIi-tJ-Ce-q
The price of just one egg'pays

for all the Pan-a-ce-g � hen :will
eat in six months.
There's a righ�ize pacJtag� f�

�yery flock.
.

.100 hena the U.lb. pq" .

60 bena tb. 15-11.. pq.
200 bena tbe 25-11.. pail
500 hena th. 100-11.. drum

rot 25 hena there ia a amaller p.c:bd
REMEMBER-When you buy an'll Dr. Bess �roduct, our.t'esponaibilitll doe8 not end untit you are 8atisfied tha.·
flour investment is a. profitabte one. Otherwise, Teturn tM.
�mpty container to 210UT deater�nd gj1_� 21QUr moner Julck.

PRo HESS 4.�I;.�RK; Ip�.i �.�laQiI� Dljil'

",ollMSII!!St! 100.
� You'll be surprised how well and how

soon your animals respond to the Leu
�y.tem of feeding home-grown, homeground, home mixed feeds.
Da1rvco....make 15%to 30% moremilk. Beef.eaulearer�V.for .market to 6 weeb IIOODer.HopmakeWINTER pID chea_p1y ...dqulddy .'M they do III_er. Hene Jay all wlDter.

a=..=:!5::"�ro..... L'BTZ�_ll!ld�"''''''_ .. explalDed ... tbebldi..urrz FCCdIqManuaL Send for .COPV today.
.

U'I'Z,. lH ........c..waPelDt,.... MIXED FEEQ' MAKER

. f

HIDES TANNED
Yon .an own • beaut"'" Fur ""'reoat at
1IOr. 1_ than rotaU 11<10... You hay. the
bid.. , let US .on.... them In bewUrul
FUR OOAT9. AUTO ROBES, LEA'nIER
VESTS, 01<. or llronr. durable HAR..�
AND LACE LEATHER. SAVE 40% to
GO,," BY SENDING Uil YOUR HIDES.
Write today for JfIlU aampl•• of Leather
I: Illu.Ira�. Folder and Price•.
THE WESTERN TANNING .. IIFG, CO.
Om KF. H�tehT.,..., �IIII.

Poultry Notes
-.-

Early�hatched chicks will get a good
start before hot weather aDd mat.ure
before winter.
Raising chleks on fre;;;h ground away

from the farm flock Iessens the dan·
gel' of disease. '

Plowing up ,the ground helps to rid
the soil of disease germs and Intestl
nal worms.
Only strong, sturdy chicks developinto profitable, mature birds. .

Rigid culllng thruout the growing
season cuts the cost of raising chicks
and lowers the mortality among them. '

A movable brooder house with a coal
stove In it Is dn economical means of
raising a large number of chicks at
one time.

Besot results can be obtained if the
brooder house Is' ready, the stove In
place, and the heat properly regulatedbefore the chicks arrlve.
Resting and hardening the ehlcksbefore they are taken from the Ineu

ba tor makes stronger, sturdier stock.
Many dlgestlve troubles ar.e avoided

if no solid feed is given for the first
48 to 60 hours, in order that the yolk
In the chick's body may be partiallyabsorbed.

. Dangel' from overfeeding Is lessened
. If the 'chicks are fed often and a little
nt a time for tile first few days. .

Giving the chlcl\il some form of milk
at the start 9timulates their appetite G.�'.... .GJG_I.Hand promotes growth, . .

_Vitamins, .minerals, and direct sun-
light are essential for proper growth I.et8 tile

�r.
and vigor: .' �

VI. _,_,
.

�A suitable mash, fed thruout the. ThroutIh0•et..."·· '.

summer, balances the grain ration and
keeps the ehleks growing'without any
se�;�s'roost1� keeps. thl'! �biCkS frem �.B_ ...,....auWIa...

·

c�owding into .the corners.
Removing thll cockerels at broiler

age ginis !he pullets mpr.e room to
grow and develop. :Birds of both sexes
wlIl grow better when· sepa-rated.
Heavy feeding before the pullets 'are

placed In winter quarters gets them
in condition f�r laying .c1tlr.ing the win-

tebareflil culllng before the pullets go ,l'Iae I••Ba_�" TooInto winter quarters ellmlnates mllny, SpecialTrIal'·ORe.unprofitable birds. '.
.

Growing &,trong, healthy chicks re- :

MIfA=.:r;}ru�=:=quires the constant, careful attention
, b15�) wID be _t"au pre.of the farmer or his wife.

.

ld.aI· paid GIl receipt 01 $5.00.
. lOr ft V_ ................. .....-��Must Supply Vitamins '.i••_ --=.:::.�..:..�__

I _ tor teD ctm-One of the main requirements .of iDdfI ilyou do b�DfiDd it leta til. more betIIdto.
. U aDd .sree. ... Dpt aDd wumth aDd iii_the ration which' the chicks get -Is that better reeulta tIwI .....·or.Q other lira.. aubttl-'It supply them with the necessary vita. ,tute jUlt ntum aDd we wIU reluDd ,.our �0DeJ'.mins It Is now known that a lack· 9'thmmoD ��_��� "lI'eedlDC for' Bep"•

.

• ,W. every_. __ OD requeat.of vltamtns in the feed of chicks pre- ' Price titsC"....,'-R.ndtI ",. Benvents proper growth and causes ctner Compar.willi Gliu8 or Otlulr Subltitu,..serious trouble-so A ration that lacks 'I'aftI.. 1I&'oe.,Depc.3Z4 ............these essential elements lowers the
vitality of the chicks to such an ex
tent that they are more susceptible to
disease.
An absence of vitamin A may: cause

a disease similar to roup. Sore e3;es
and blindness have been found to be
rather cbaractertstie symptolll6 of this
nutritional trouble. However, chicks
that are fed a normal ration with
plenty of green feed and yellow corn
are not Ukeiy to Sluffer from a lack of
vitamin A.
Chieks rarely are .undernourished

because of a shortage of .vU;�min':S in
their ration, but In extreme cases a
lack of thl:;, vitamin :may cause nervous.

disorders, and' lead to' paralysiSii . This'
vitamIn Is found in natural f�ds, in·
cluding green feed and the embryo and
outer covering of the common graIns.
Young chicl,s that are kept indoors

are susceptible to leg weakne!lS. This
trouble is brought on by the feedl,ngof a ration deficient in the anti·rachi·
tic vitamin and minerals. CalcIum
and phosphorus Ilil'e not properly de
posited in the bones and consequentlythe bones do not hal'den. Direct sun·
light whIch does not pftElS, thru glass
has bee.n found to be etfeetive in cur·
Ing and preventing leg weakn!.'jSs, and
in preventing deformities. such as
crooked keels, pr.ovlded there are
plenty of minel:als In. the ration. These.
minerals are supplied in bone meal,
meat l:lCrap (lOntai.ning ground -bone,
mil)!:, green feeds and limestone grits.
Since direct sun�ht is .beneficlal, itis a wise plan to get the chicks out·
of-doors as soon as the· weafher wUl:
perm1t. �,;

•

When chieb are hatC!hed early ill
the season and must· be cQnJl;ined to
the house, the addition of )., t.o 2 per
cent of cod·liver oil to the ration hu
been found to be effectiVe in prevent·
'1ng le� weakqess.. The value of the

"EGG
a DAY keeps beDs.1.Y·1

.
. I� all wiDter..Doublel, triPles
and eveD quadruples egg yield.
Thousands or users praise It. A
onya day supplies 100 hens.1ft. profits are eoormous.

Simply add It to Ibe feed. '

BOOaDJIY-
MAKES Hens Lay
•.We get lIS man" ef/fPo.

In w/n� lIS In summer."
writes R. Moolz. "We'"
never quit wing it," says
Rose Powers. Yau, too, caD
get bit! egg JDODe1' all wiDter.
Weguaraatee It, or money
rerunded. 66c paCbCe IUpo
pIjes 250b_a_tII.From
your dealer or us. �

. STANDARD CHEMICALM,..Co.
D --. .....

....... *••••1. La". Itoe. end "......'.\10". alne...

are not Profit
able Layers even when
weD fesJ, unless.Crushed
Oyster Shell [c;Uciun;car·

.

'_ bonat,e] ia before �hem
constandy. Calcium. C;k.
bonate makes 'the shell.

Pure
Calcium
CaTbonate

OYSTElt SHELL PRODUcrs CO.P.
s-rJcy.......

.

St. "Lpull"Mo.
.
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oil Ues in,lJJ,ie fact that, It eontalns the .

be avaUable for the use of tbe crop:anti-racliI�� vitamin. ,,])be' oif should .and (2) by early plowing and a tborobe: tboro!y imbl:led into :�be ma�tl. Onl! preparation of the seedbed so tbat
a small quantity should - be mixed at

.

more of tbe nitrogen in the' organica time. : :
' .

matter of the soil may be changedRaw eggs fed at the rate of one yolk Into nitrates and thus made availabledaily to 30 chicks also are benefleial. �or the .wheat plants.
.These may be beaten up In sktmmtlk . The best and cheapest way to addand mixed with the m'lsh. Care should 'nitrogen to the soil Is to grow a lebe taken not tQ feed raw eggs from gumlnous -crop, The best legumes fornens Infected with 'haclllary white Kansas are alfalfa, Sweet dover, cowdlarrheaj as this is a means of. spread- peas, soybeans, and Red and Alslkeing the disease. clover. These crops, when inoculated,A ration for young cblcks need not 'bave the ablllty to secure nitrogenbe complicated so long as the chicks from the air. When they are growncan get out-of-doors in the direct sun- in rotation with wheat, they. leave inlight. Careful selection of natural the soil a supply ot nitrogen that canfeeds which contain the essentials for be changed quickly into nitrates andproper growth ot tbelr bodies usually used 'by the wheat plant. The proteinIs all that Is necessary, If a system of content ot wheat, therefore, can -befeeding has proved satisfactory, it is increased greatly by planting wheat onwise to hold to that system and to ground that bas previously grown al-avoid making sudden changes. falfa or some' other legume.

The following Incident illustrates
bow rapidly avallable nitrogen may be
added to the soil by alfalfa: In the
fall of 11)22 a plot of ground on the
college farm at Manhattan was di
vided Into two parts; one part was
planted to alfalfa

....and the, other to

Publlelty has been developed into a
fine art, being able, for Instance, to
make you think you've longed all your
life for something you never even
heard of before.

wheat;' In .JulY, 1028, after lIiirv�thlgthe second cutting of alfalfa, the
ground was plowed and prepared for
wheat. The adjoining wheat ground
was plowed at the same time and prepared for wheat in the same way.
It was found at seeding time that

the plot that grew alfalfa the precedIng season contained 143 pounds of
nltratesnn acre, while the ground thathad not been in alfalfa contained but
74 pounds. In 1!.J24, when the wheat
on' these plots was ha rvested and
threshed, It was fonnd that the crop
on the alfalfa ground produced 4!).7
bushels of grain an ncre that 'analyzed
12.4 per cent protein, while the yield
on the old wheat ground was 43,2
bushels which tested 10.7 per cent protein. This Is a difference of 6% bush
els an acre in yIeld and of 1.7 per cent
in protein in fllVOl' of ground that bad
prevlously grown alfalfa but one sea-
SOD. •

l.nOlIL lonownLE SILOSL••t FOREVER
Cheap to InltaIL Free from TrolIhIe.
.� ,,-

10.1- ' ..._ "rIy .Iowl .,___I... at_, P I...
. mael Relntoreement eVBrJ' eoarse of TIJe.·Wttte ,. tor......... •.... t.'rttofy .... ,_1_ .

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
1403 •• A. Lon, Bid,., KANSAS CITY, 110.

B..t Grade Ha"ow BUilding Tile rar All Purposes •

$75,000 For Irrigation
The Arkansas Valley Development

Association will raise $75,000 for the
dev.elopment of irrigation In Southern

. Kansns, according to action tnken at
the first meeting of the organtzutiouin Hutchinson, January 7. About 200
representatives of business and agri
cultural interests attended the session.
Senator, E. E. FNzell, Larned, was
made president ot the association, and
D. J. }'aii:, Sterling, secretary-treasurer,A

.

three-year program for agrteultural development was planned under
the dire�tlqn 'of the following board:
John Eng/ittum,Wichita;. W. L. Brown;
Hutchinson; A. DeBard, At:kansasCity; H. B. Harley, Sedgwick; Robert
Mirick, Great Bend � n. E. Mackey,'
Cimarron; Oharles 'I. "Zirkle, Garden
City; Allen � Gelt, Wellington: J. E.
Lawrence, Lyons; ·G. D. Cochran,Dodge City,' and John Lewis, Larned.
Among' the speilkj:!rs at the conven

tion :\\,ere Senator Frizell; Judge E.
E. Blake, drainage and Irrigation com
missioner for Oklahoma; Senator Ben
Hegler, Wichita; 'George S. Knapp,
irrigation commissioner for' .Kansas :
J. C. Mohler, secretary of the" State
Board of Agriculture, and H. B.
Walker, Kansas State Agricultural
College. 1 Plum Tree.

1 Apple Tree.
2 Blackberries.

1 Chenx Tree,
2 Grape Vine8�
Together with a-,

&Jiere'S an Olkr
that'S

Jlard to Beat

GLADIOLA
-BULBS-

$1 a Bushel for Corn!
.�

--
.�

Dollar corn has become a reality for
bUyers of farm Implements. Confident
that corn will reach $1 or more a
bushel within the 'next six months, the
International Harvester -

Company has
authorized 'its dealers to accept any
merchantabla.' corn in payment fprfarm implements on the basis of $1 a
bushel for No.2 corn at 'chicago.
The company said it acted to restore

confidence thruout the corn belt, and
added that It. corn .goes above $1 be
fore the farmer is carted on to deliver
next May, June or July, he can sell it
elsewhere and pa,y for his implementsIn the regular way.

Chicks Must Rest
,Chicks shouldt;;ll)ft In the .mcu
bator until ·they.have become thoroly
dried off and "fluffed out." This
bardeqs them and gives them the rest
Which they. need before they are trans
��rred to t)le br,ooder. Darkenlng the
IDcubator will prevent the cblcks from
getting restless and crowding toward
the front of, the machine. Opening the
door slightly will allow for some venti
lation and help' In the 'hardening- pro
cess. It is wise to transfer the chicksto the house so there is no chance of
their being 'ebtlled,

---------�



Farmers'ClassifiedAd'vertisingRater,: Ito a :"!!Ord _b t.....UeD: to • _"" .aob ID...rtlon on Cird.r for , or 1IlO'" OOD� ..... w•• I<.. liIII:lutmllm "harn t. for 10 woreIA. a.DdttaD... m.. aeooDll)&II7 ......DI.1I a:r u•• _d lU••tratlo...._ mlt..... WbJt••11&'" abo... aDd below �pe &0"
an alrat. Un.. Couat abb ...vlaUo hutlaa. alld lIam"'re .. ....,or4lo. OoP:r mllR i.allWI bll BaturlSall JU'e.,.dlnlr publlc.aJJoa.

IBHINN OHICKS ARm BBT'l'lDft. LJIIAD�illir bre.dR. n.·..-l" 'lip. I"r.. II"*,Bbl.» Jl'arlWl. Box 1'28. Gr.ee»u>p. "b,

LONO DIIITA.NCIll RADW U.M POSTPAID.No tube.. batterl.. n.... � .lAIt•• tmodel. W.ork. eoo mJlOII, Ouar...·to.d. Or
�r":::t&:;�etal RadIo ee, 101 N. Water,

.. KOHLMEYER HATCHJilRIES. PURIIl BB'IDDcblcks C..om etat., "erUCled &ccredlted ...n4"pech,1 no�"'e·: I.",dlnlr 'V"rtetle.; eaU.tactlon�aranteed; catal ..c,ue tree. OrM.nl.aC. 'Xaa.
.STA"l'E ACCRIllDITIIlD cmcxe.: t!lA:8'E'\term.. Low· price.. F&lIlou. be ....1I' bor.Ill&' .lItr,1I».. 1 00 '14 prepaid deilvery. CIltJUIlC1roe. Ru"k Jl'llrrn., 'Box 377. Wlnd.or. Mo.
CHrCKS-STATE ACCRIllDITED 14' VAa-loti.... Loweat 'Po""lble prIces' on roa117good ch lok.. Sllll.Cled ou.t.omer. In ..����OIIClln����IDl'>fn. fr,ea. Booth Jl1..rma. Dult

VAJ�UABLEl B.OOICLET .ON RAISIN'GIllADY'Chick.. froo. (Jot your cupy. 1I1u.atU'Broeders H'atcbery. ChcrrYlVa're. Kn.n.

AUTOl\IOBlLJlll-'l'!lrVCIES
-������������--���������ClllUTIFrl!lD UB1!lD 1" 0 1\ D CARS' ANDtrue". <tro.n '$40.00 up . ..,.. t_m•.to nIt.No ""yment. it Injured or Irick..Rallroadturo refunded to 9urcblllHlrM. CIU'S .on dl.pIny "t 4\'T Jnck.on StTeet. Topeka. 1'11On"£4012. D. lIl. JVUId.

.

1·'.OIl ,BALE: lV,OI.F a,01:JlI!D.s. WIla.l.broke. �"'hn DeD.>y. o..,,.-I<or. Kiln.

BV8L�ES8 OPPQ.RTl.sII'IIllSOn..
Word. time
10 U.OO
11 I.H)
U••••••• 1.30
13 1 .. 10
H 1 ...
16 1.50
a 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.S0
19 1.90
10 .•••••• 2.00
U �.1.0
11 J.�.O
�I D.S'
,. •••.••• �.40
25 ..•.... 2.5'

Four
tIm..
$I.lIO
I ..U
I....
4 .. 11
'.41
••••
6.11
6.U
6.11
6.U
6."
6.a
T.�
1."
'1.SI
••••

On.
W.ord. time
.u .
17 I.f'
SJ 1 • .0
1' _ I.at
I ".00
11 "'.0
SJ S.30
llS ••••• " II.S0
st I,�
35 1.50
86 1.6&
3.7 ".70
........ ' •• 0
.It ...... S.81
'0 ••..•• ' ••0

J'oar
tim..
, 8.11
I.U
I.•'
8.111
8.10
•• P!

10.14
10.56
10."
11.30

n:�: 160 BBL. lIULL STEAM POWEll. GOOD13.18 fttpn Ir. Hnc-rlotlua prtCt). Rox 6, r.tlcn�. J(nu.1l.4H· 'SAW�lD OAK WAGON TONG'tIltS U.�6.·11.80 Uou.ches ·U.OO. Loadud on l'U.. Ill. 'L.J(lng &. ce.. Gllrthngo, Mo.

FOR SALE, GlnNblRAL H A.R DWAR E.l)ulnt. Mnd furniture, locntotl in henrt !.OfIrJ'Lglll,od ..tf,OCtJOD of Arku.JlNlul Vullo)' ofJnnsturn Ootoruuo, SugUI" J:h't1tt:t. AHnUn nndtUlu,ll ,,'I'll-in "being the lnOJlCY .or-op.. Stuckuml flxt.ul'e. In"ol"" U.,OOO. Must .dll (In account of failing Iicu lt h, Box K, 1(&nMIL9p�, rmor, To))ekn.. Kn-n,

WANTlllD: W'HtTIll SPITZ 1"'UT'}'l1!lS. SUNnY814., Kenn"I.. Mil vom.vllle. �a.n.

PoU1UD llRIll!} Cl{ICK�1 LlIlr\D[IIIG VA-rIeties. Lowest prloo. 'tor .�.. ndar1i 'Q,ua.lIty. Froo doll very. HIghland HiltcherT,:.!T:i3 Nar¥land A v,enUiJ. TCl1le1(u. Kan.
.•

l'RO],'lT PRODOCING BAillY C"H I C K.S:Wh·lte L<!lI'h.OJ'nA. Rect a, Whilh WYlI:ndotte.Jteuacnub lu prices, Ca�alo.g and prlOIl" un' ro��IUO"t. Cb,y Cent.,... Hatchery. Clay Conter. Ka.LrVAB.LEl CHICKS: S'!'OCK BLOOD-tootcd for BacU1ary White D.larrhea. Illxhlbltlo'll pI",. heavl' la'Y!n8' IItrAlnM. Ca'�Illog.t:�'�il�:;'�'��.� J:',���try J<'a.rmH Ulld Hutchery.
HARDY. CHICKS. 14 VARIETIES. STATEAc(!redlled. Standard bt'ed, -he ...... ,. """nterlarlnl' flool<o. I"roe cl.ellvllry. M04.1!&W

Dl,.ST G R A DEW HIT Ie EXTRACTED 'TRIAL ORDIlR: UIIID ROLL AND Slic prices. Cll!alog free. Standar,d PoultrT
honQY, .$14.00 por �·6.0 po.und .cu.n.. lV. A.. fo� .Ix beautiful 'Olo.. ltone print.. I'a.t Farm •• Chillicothe. Mo.

Check. 1II01'1no, Culo. . oervlce Day Night Studio 8ectalta. Mo
QUALITY CHl(�KS. STA:TEl ACCR'EDITt!l1:l

Ol1H VERY BEST WHITE EXTRACTED' TRIAL OFFER: YOUR lo'IRST ROLL OF Four,teen Standard '13red .,arLeU.. ; 'b_
Honey. Two .Ixt.y pound c..... $l5.�O:

I film developed. 6 HIgh Glo •• print. and wInter laylnlr •.traln.: �r.ee d41llvery, model<
one $7 75 Other grades on nppllclllion I an .... Iargemell.t from the best negntlve. 250 ate priceR. r.4 plIlI'e catalog tree. MI••l>1lr
DreXOI'.: Ofllw1".,I. ,Colo. •

�����r'). Pcerlee. Photo Co .. Chinlea City. Poultry F.arm .. Oolumbla, II.. •

THEBESTD COLORADO H ° N m Y. 5-LB. au'!' EARLY CHJ.CKii. 'I'HE'!' lIU.K1!l RIal! ,

olin postpaid $1.'5; lO-lb. can postpaid
priced £rles. broilers and ell.•li "FIrM

".45. Satll'o!acUon guaranteed. The Colorado ,STRAYED 'MOriCE National Bank aCflrma Clara·' c'olwell JIJ
Honcy Producer.' Ao.oclatlon. Denver•.0010.

Honest." Cblcks 8 to 16 een\'B. Clara 001
SALESME:'>1 WAISTED: �IEN TO SELL TAKEN UP BY O. A. RlTNYC>N �1l' ORIN- well Ha,tchery. Smith Cente�. KArl.

COllI' high 1< ...,,1. 1I11e ot n ..reery Ilock. FOR THE T,\DLE ' Ilell. KIUl .. ,on Dece.miber 81. 192.5. 1 .lI1al<l CER'l'lE'IED AND A{)CnED!TED {JHIC.KS.
Steady worl<. pllymenls weekly. Wrlto for heifer calf•.black a'bou,t [ 'yelU' ,o1d..C. L. From stock h..al(y ID JlI'oduc.t1on and '''It

our proposilion. The OllnwlI Slur Nurserlo.. WONDER WORKING YEAST, POUND 36<; I·kenberr>:. County Cle.l'k. Gov�. Kan. h!·b1tlon qu·,.,lItle.. Breedere ,elected 'by-

Otrnwn. Kiln.
sample. 60. Lorollo. Wing. M'l4'lei;thwl: 1 •

IN()UBA!'l\GBS Sta.te hlspllctor. 100,," 11;ve <d...U\V,er.y pr9Sl.sd.
AGJll. '1:>;: OUR IS EW HOUSEHOLD CLEA:'>1- Knu.

11'6 INlCUBA'lIORS: >QUE'ENS AND FAVOR,
Hlawn.tWt. Ha.tchllry .Co .• Blawa.thA. Kan.

In.. de'''! 6 w"shes un<l drIes windows. PI'NTO 1'IEA·!SS. ,0000 PINTO BEASS, Ite.. All .glla�a'llt�d. Hl>J1bert Rhodeo. BUY SUPERIOR ,CHIcIS:S THIS Y.I!lAjU
sweeps. uleans wull.. 8crubs. mops. Costs H.• O a .hun.d:J1011 F. 0. 'D. Solbert. dou:lile

I 'Clll'toll. K&.n. We -dellver �. agr.eed date Of' 1I8Clln4

Ie•• Ihan brooms. -O""r hill( profit. 'Wrlte sack. Included. Cash ",,'lIh order. SeU",rt mOfllly.. '13 var.1�lee. true �avy 'laY-inl'
Hllrper Oru,h Works, 1,0 3n\ Sl .. Fllirfield. Equity Jilxchange. Seibert. Colo.' tYJljlIlo :r yea.r..' re_[lutaUoa..C,a.-taIOlrlle. Supe
Iown.

PDP ,COR!>. 1,0.0 LBS. �.5,O,O. BLACK WAL- MI8(l� 1"101' 'Poultry Co ..• Box '8-1-8. Windsor. Mo.
AGENTS-WRITE ·FQ·R FRElE 8AMP·LE8. nn.... il.90 1:Juothe·l. Row 10 multe Hot CERTIFII!ID AND ;\CC'REDM!1!D eHIC,Kl;j.
Sell Mallison "Betler-Mud�" Sblrts for Tamales and Chile. Clrculnr 1lnec. iWJl'lte FiSTULA: HOBSES ClrRED. ·U. SEND NO .Blo.oelteated. Tw.elwe Yar.l!'tt.e ... llO.,. .ott·.IID

large nlanuCaclurer dIrect to wearer. No Henry JefferIes. Ottawa. Kiln. B���:'yX��·t1 cured. CQan Cbemlcal Co.. ell'rl,y order... Clncular fre•• SlIIhetl>a Raoj,c,b-
c!Ulltal or e:Q>erl....c .. r.aqulred. MIUIY.ar.n NM" -CROP SP.LIT PINTO BEANS C0.0K er), and RholSa Islan4 Rea Farm. Sa'berJ1",
noo weNly aDd bon".. Madl..,n ODrpora- QullllLly "lid tnate good. 100 'P.<Iunda ,double I AN E'l'HICA'L H081:'tTA,'L HOME FOR CON- :::Jt",a:::n"'."'.==-:_=====--==-== _

tlon. 566 Broad....a)'. 1\;e" York. I sacked S:.�5; 6 lIucka S'l.PO pe.r sack. Write I
,un amen t. Perf..ct seelualoll. neasonable. WE aRm A MEMBER ,OIF Il"HE KANS"'.

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CH.A1I.G- for freight estlmale. J. A. � ...ckson. '\Wood-. 20B ·E. 11th St.. Kan..s ,p]Jt�. Mo. A(lcredHed fi'atcllenlel A..oollllt1C>Jl. IIIvel7
Ing Super·electrol)·te. When simply ward. J!lkla. ' .ALL 'WOOL KNITTINO YAHi'll FOR SAL. b.r.eedlng bird trom whl<!h we llatch I. &D��::,r:d c�';.�Og�I�I�b�� ��t.er�-tJ���y ��i

, 1 "1�0�e�a�1��:��r�'=���ni.l!.�::'a: '����::�I�. b��n.M....ter B.l'8ederl· HatclJer;r•......_ Pl'OIIP1ctk-e outomere. 0&11l1li -free;BEEDfJ. PJ.A.....T8 AND NmBSIIIRr ,Bl'O(JKI,OLD KONEr WA'NTED: DO :YOU KNOW G,J.TARA.NTEE>D CHICKS. iBAJUM!)�

to agent.. Xickman Co.. St. PaUl. 'MInn.'
thai Coin Collec,torl pay up ·to $100.00 Cor Dw.enllo ThomlllUlll,,' .F1ahe! .&nil other

AGENTS: SU.S5 DAILY-SWORN PROOF. BEST ·W.EII'tE S:WEIllT CLOVlll:R ,CH£.A.P.! certain T9'" S..cents'? Ant!. Mgh premluml etratnq. t'h" beat ·of Ament .. ·,a 'h1gh -pr04ue·
Introducing 'New Insured Hosiery tor men. John 'LewIs. VIrgil. KAll.

, for a:U ·rar..e Qol·ns:? We Ibuy all kInd •. Sen I!! I� elr. llrlea. All .teac1mg v.arletleL Rea_

....om.n. children. 19:?fi line now ready. li7 SEED eORN. SEElD OATS,. R&GISTERED. I 4c tor :l�.ge ,ooln folder. May mean much �'ble prJoello Catalog ,free.. .Len:bert RaI�Ilb-
trt:l�le.. 40 c010ro. SIu... Usles. wool... You ,C8II'.tI!'led. lLaplnd Slock Farm, iLa\\70'I\t!nce. K.. 'Pl'Otl.t to ';y.ou. NumJsmat1c Co.. Dept. M" ory, ·Dept. 1. Navarre. Kan.
take order.. 'We clelh',"" an.<1 collecl. SaDl,liles' ,s'V!EElI' CLOYER WAISTED; ANY -Q,U.'W- Ft. W.orth.• Tex.

PEDIGREED S. C. W. LEG.H0Rtc1-B.
��I��edco':::��. di3�';.d""1106(��· e��¥�!���' �'. ,send sample. Box 4�. Hilltop. Kn'n. I MVRPH'I"S "OLl) HICKORY" FLUID' Chicks 12c eacb. 'From trapnested hena
Ohlo.· .Sl!lE1il SWEET POTATOES. 19 VARIETIES.' Smoke. The modeMl :......y ot smoklnl' recond to 81.4 egg.. Wdte fOil'. free .IIook

; IV'rite f.Dr price list. Johnson Bl'os .• Wa- hams, shoulders, 814e meat. beef. sausage. aLlalldDibE'�gtg rFaIBarlmn.lr. liMerg• haon",nds'M: litrs�.s Ntr..iI>IlR·. B6"'IC.kt-_
��������������������!!!! 1'C GIves the 1'la:v.or of smoke wIthout destroy- .

mego. an.

Ing the delicate 'Il'Ieat flavor or hardening, fond. Prop .• Box K. o.owego. Kan.
PO'I'ATGES. ilE'EV AND TABLE S·TOCK. which a flra Is lI�ble to do. Keeps off BA'BY CHICKS: ·B. C. W'l'U"l'E LEG1'[Q1't!IlS.In�:: ����. or less. Henry Korgan, Hast- skIppers and other Insecls and prevent. fN)m ,pedLgl1ee4. .tlla1>nellload t.......a:tIJJII.$I.B"-WBE.BBi" ,P'w'NXS: KJ.GNDIKE. �r��:K:an:I�. B. S. Chemical. Company.

I ,��dl...:et�lI:udre��e�;u�'!:'.���e�a,a::�ra�=DlInl.j>. Aroma. iPr.lco 11l1.t llrll.e. ..1.. JR.
Ilellvery. pr,epald. 'Tw-elft·h ".eM'. Co_!�I�u=S.A��. BWOM'l'NG .SIZE.' POtmTB'I :;m�a�';;�I:�r��c;�� �:� dOL-popalar ,,'at'.l.1Iea ilIl mlxtbe. 'Ilk; !Darned
.urnb1n.e br.ed .to lay B.aby Chlckq. aU :Ie.ad·

and 'IBlbe'lBd ...p ....a� 75c. W. C. BenDer.
Ing breeds )Ia'tched trom -pun 'bIIed ·&todl<.

lJaCr08l!e. iK.....
, PoIlU", .Ad�: B.""", Ie ,""._,_r, Wv.e .dtlldv.m:l' ",ua'r,antt>J!d. Wmte for JU'le..

PRrDE OF SALTh"E AND FREED WHITE oriUr 1M� ,...."". "''''"_ �_wtI!W and bonk oDD ,chIck r.aJBlIlg. Columb.lrle .Ba.b"
Dent aeed corn. Kanota Oats and BlaCk-I JIdurt.._,,_, :'Ir.. _noC H ....,..,.... ,Ior Chick 00 .• 1'59 South G.aylord. Denver.'Calo.

lmll lkallr. All _.d .cruttI1Led. :Bruce 3. CJOr.ruC .IGI,'� 01 adI _,-,,,,,,,, """"" YOU OAIN !HAI'SE OUR BA!B'iY ·C'H�.
¥'ll.".n. Keat�. KAn. "'-n OM ,Pf'OducIC ·_lu, tlw clGlnlWaUon.. tlIII:lOater 'Br,eellers' .Ha.>tc'hory,. .mherry'h8ll.!l.
FEWLEl."'S PlJE .G.oLD14I::';E SEED CORN:'I' i,-,... "" order.

'X-II<II.suecessful1:r -grown tn Kansas 14 years. ;;:S"'2:::5.=:,():-:O-;:D-G=1"lV"E=N=-• .....,.B=I"'G"',G"'E=S"'T,..".....,E=Y,.,E�R�r�'-c��="-�!l.e�::;:��'A-�Z: '1':::.0 .T�;: BABr (lJIJ0K8

::����ZrtJi��g�;t�-:��fi�:tr•.;�j�II I I • K.. S . .A.. C. BABY. CHIC'l!t:S. MASTER
...... �

cwL.. sma er Quant' f e. l cenls pound. Breeders' Hatchery. CherrY'v.:l�. X ...n. log tells everything. 'Don't buy chicks wrttt
wm ",blp ",IOler fnl>D1 Nor,ton lOr ,01lODDQUe'I.C'H 1,C it: S FROM SUPERVISED l"LOOKS. you get your copy free. BushS' F·o.atr.y�m.
'Lee -Greenwood. ()TonoCJue. Kan,

I :Cwt:alog. A. C, Hatchery, Arkansas City,
Box 189G. eUman. �o.ALFALl"A -sEED, $6.75 'BUSHEL, SCARI- Kan. ROSS CHlICKS. 14�.j).DO <CAPII\.PITY. AMER-

-rGBA.CCO: 'X.E1'o"'T-VCK't' :8W1I:ET 1L E A F.; Aell Sweet .cl.,.,er., Sl..6.0.; .. Iso :bar�a.J.n I STA'l',E ACCREDITED CHICKS. CATA- Ica's leadln« _/f 1ltIla1lllJl. AIlI �arletleB.
G d " 'k' 1- �_ ,. � � _ ]>J'1oee R.ed Clavet:. fAllIflre. 'T1mat'hY. '!!lte.

Our flocka keep up tp the highest standard!!

uarantee . _,m& tn!!' -. ,_.. ..vu. �.ft-I Blrre 1.. .,.,. Or-lier ....mtliee..'Solomon :Seed �pg.ue tree. Jenkins Poultry Farm. Jewell. far ilI'g .nr..ductlon ,and vic r Prl
tn� H Ibt!.. 1% .• 0

.. C . .(). D. En>est Clboate. {Jor. 'Ihilomon. 'It.n.
. I Kan.

tlon"l. 1'ii0",. '!'Ive delivery :r�Pailcf.llSf���:
c: •. Wingo. Kentucky.

E" PURE BRED CHICX". IHATClIdU>.'G EVERY tI oatal � B Ha't1lbe II ... A.

H(H!I!:SPON TOBACCO CHEWDKJ Ii Lilli. CEKRTIFI g t SEfJ'�ia �'\-:-;St·�.(G'RO�"N., week. .LewIs Elec�r1c 1I:ilrtabery. 'Garnett, J,�:�on �.y, Ka:n.
088 r.7.. " e -

11.50; 10-U.61. Smoktnlr 5-11-26; a-U • .ghu���·taan a.'::"-ndn...'d ";'aT�:s. �;f.te ��; i1K&n.
;&Jl.PERlOR QUALITY .BABY C'RICKS.

1U14 .10-U.50. Pay "hen received. F. �- list ,of .gr",,,,,,,,,s. �""'''''s ,Clr.op IIm'P"""emen1! B'L.0GD TESTE.El .ANJi) ACi.cltEInTE.1lo Equlpmen1': Mammoth. ·Sm11.'b 1m.1l Bllek-

'lon. Bar4_eU. It... tuclcY.
As.ocla�lon, ::\lanhat.Lan. Kan. Baby Chicks. Master �ellders' B·u:te'hery. ,ey.<lII. T.M.,teen· pane 'bred w.arleitl:es :!!",_

GUARA.NTEED HOlIESPO� TOBA�O: RE'[} 'Cl;Ov"ER, .13 ..00; '8CARfFIE'E> '6"f1"'EET I ,CIler.r.Y"'Ide, Ka:n. .

!&tedlt ,'tIT-ed �o lay. He&:vl' ;wjnt.... �.
Bmok.lDg. nYe �ounds. _$1 .. 5; ten. $ .. 01): Cia"..... SIL·SO.; �Ita.l!&. $3..1)0.; A:lId:ke. I BiGGEST C.IliUCK 'VA!L1JE ,IiXFF.ERIE!lil. 30' :S.ey.e.Ii.tellntb se.nBon. C'ataloglll! tree. 'Mem-

chewing. Ove pound., $1 .• 0.; pJ.pe .!.ree. lOa) �,a.90.;.aU per hushel•.Sacks .tree. Samples. v.arJetles. -C.a.talqg free. M1d-W<sst Hll'1>ch- 'ber 'In teTna'tlonB)l Ba:by Cohick A.aoc�tl .....
...-hen received. "'armers A..Oclatlan. 'lIIh:.:01I .a:nd JlI'loe lIat.s :free. .'81a:nllar.4 'Seed COu! ,e�y. ClIll'ton. :1.10.

; 'T.h......dor .B.aic.ber_", ll'�ka. X·.:lI. nept. II(.
.JIll).., X:r.

11'9 Ea"t 5th .str.eet. KanA"" Cit,Y.. Mo.
I C�LJ.CKS:-9'hc. UP. TWELWIBI W<II:1R'lETIES.' fSHAW1S M,II1:SlKY iElMiiTLER BABir·,C.bU:.CXil.

K.E-"Tt:!CKY·S BEST - LE..I.F TOBACCO. FOR SAL.E: PURE. CERTIFIED. RB- Postpaid. Free catalog. 'MlssoU'l'I Chick-I .Beal .gllallty .chlck. tnom lhllrh ,B'ra.de
Sold under money 'back _aTaniee. :II .n... c.le1l'Ded a.,d .tefftled 'Pln'l< \l'I:a,rI:r.. l!)wwn I <erlea, Box 635. 'Clinton, Mo.

j,stOc!k.
ca:ref1tll,. eelected for 'he,..,y _g _

-ehe ...inr: f1..00. or 4 lb.. "mlA<l..", $1..6.0.. 'Ka'ftr. Eat<ly Sumac. Foert.er:1,ta....nd D ....1lIlit I
• , .duCtilol\. ls:r�. :w.eIClhl lLJId lol>'1or. iLeaG!lDc

Pa}" tor tobacco and postage ....ben re- YelloW' 1I1l0 seed. 'Vrlte for samples and 'CH1.CKS. LEA·DING VARIETIES, PURE- ·v,a,r.lBUes. 'P"'I>;P.a1,d. 1.0.0% JJVjI ,oellv.er,Y. .

..,,,t'<'ed. Co-oP"Tath'" Tobacco .Gr.Dwer�. 'l!uotatlODJi. .FlU'.t Hay... .E.x,perlment .B1a1IOJ1. bred. low prices. postpaid delivery. Clay :P.rDm.pt sh·lpment. Low prices. BIg rUn.-

-Ha .... ,,""lUe. Ky.
Ha)'e. Kim. •

I'<:lounty Hatchery. Liberty. Mo.
··trll'te4 ·e"�"'lotr 'I:""e. $a'w�s H-ateher;r.••BOJtALF...hl.FA. CLO�'EB. RDME ,G.R.oW�. RE- OHICKS: LEA-DINO VARIETIES. LOWEST lOlA. Emporia. Kan. .'eIe�d lUUl-Jrr.llfated .A:J.fa1fa .S.ee4.. 1:4- puce. :tor atan<lard fluallty. List Cree. WHITE LEGH-GR·N .QH·ICKIiI FROM BIG

IJi\ir J8\ir ana '20c Wh'lte 'Sweet 'Clover '6'.:1. Ideal .Hatchery. Esluldge. Kan. •

white WP. Shipped anywh.llre C. O. D.
WE C.:lu" PRINT YOLlt X.A..l.lE A:-;D .AD_I 8-'lI ;rni 10c pe1' "cnmd ..,�r t1'1lck. 'Be";""Jes;: RECCliRID BREAKERS, SIN G L E COMB ,0uarllDteell llie tIw>e. Low .prepallll ,JII'lces.
ttt,,"a on 11;0 Ha:.mmenntn Bond 'lett ... ·;tJap 45e . .AH lIolnd·. Cane .Jl'Ild .Kaz!Iir. :anmt 1 White iLeghorn cl;lllcki. Also other breeds. 'Egg contest winners for yeaT•• Tra�ne8ted.

beads, '.Ize S·¥:.x.l1. and 100

Beat_em_allj
Ir"a.1.ed. L. ·C. :Ac!am M,.,rc. '0.0.. Cedar Vale. Prepaid. live arrival. Que"" Hatchery. Clay ;pedlgreed foundation 1JIock. Hundre�a 'of

"ayf!l_. abe l�6,% dl b...,,,,, lolue . .Kan.
. I ,Cent...;••Kan. 'eock...... l .. 'lPul1Bt:. ,and .t>....... ·Get 'Vut' !Pl'.Ioes.

tnk. Ilnd delln... In a .Peclal prepared ibm: l"lLAJ>O'I:S or- _;ALL Kd·.l\l.DS. THE BEST' BI#JB'I' 'OHIOKS: :Roe� . .REDS. ORPING- : 'Ca.lilJqg 1fJIee. �eo • .E..F..er.l'.is•. Jlj;8 ·oUnlo.n,
far 1%.(10

•.
We Illeo �ke wblpplng tagR. strawberry plants Irrown. cabbage planls. tono. Wyandobt... [.,e"ho�na. LIlrge breed.!

,Grant!. Raplas, 'M'Idh.
fdlaen. clrculan and ea:taloge f".. au,. klnd onl"", -plame. ,.,gfr plaltt... _81' �aD'tll.: He:. smnll 11c. PINrtPItl.d. !l:v;:v ;Y!lne HatcherY. 13.l\.'BY cmc�s. l'IA<TC'l'lE'D)BY MA·MMOTB
at buslDetr.I. Old Tt:any Print Shop. Cia), .weet potato plants, and sweet potato •••d. Eekrldge. Kan.

"J3�e mcUlbalto.rll. mol>1.dh 8IJ1Il llinll lklull

e""'.."". "ebr.
p,rlcee aa 1.,.,.. )U! ,�ood 1JI0Ck en.. 'be .,;ro...", I SET'lI'E!R CH�€!K:S; !ALL, IK:!IlIlrDS. OUR \ tllia.t ·turn .out In:rir-<l. IBtr.lU4r .and .ll:v.able
fo". Send tor price list at once. J. A. Bauer. low prlces�'lIIOI1l1 .nu:Jlr.lae �ou. PictorIal I chlclt.. Twelve 10al1ln", 'V8:l'llItles. 'Wh'tte.BUG -wzAVDtQ I � Box .lB

•. ..Judson.la • .krk. cata.1og 11'ee. I(;lo.mfort i!l·B.'tdhery. N. 12th. Le!l'hGnna ... spec�. e4 !to DalY. '1V!I1I1e
,.._.,� ��_�_�__�__� .QI:AL1'!I'� ThEEl! _AlI;D PURE Si!I!liE2PS .a;1.@ftI"PleasantHIlI_o,{.orprlce •. _iL"o,wprl""".LliV.edeLlv.ery,.lIloa.t-1I.U0l! WOVEN Fll�{ YOU'll OLl) CAJl.-I ept:.lng ,planting. Don't place 'your order.: 'QUALITT c1nCKS. JRIJilDS. �tlJ)C:KS. OR- Jt�: The T,udor·. '!'latChery: Osnge Otty.-peU. Wr�" f<>r clrenlar. It'an .... Clty"RlIg "D1I'tI1 YOtl 'ha'V1! It8e!I . .,.,.. ."..Ioee: :bO'Y 1!!11'8ct: plngt�s. La..,gohana. W1hlte. W�llndottes. 'S'MHNHOFTqUA.UTYlflmlCilCS,lGmIlIIlIDIlL-
'Co.. 15U VI.I'I.nIa. Kan�u City, �!o. �d�ol=�.1r-:lO�e.�wCult"'1;�e���' ::lInoj1*a�iJ'o U�bRer a!0� 'Dowell !Hatchery. ILlm lin 1'926. Backed � 'l<hl1',ty ',¥earB <"x-'frLllt..and W'Damenta.!.; 36 yean ln bust- I ox -'

..
" ene, al1.

parlence. We breed' for a yearly !'lock a�.er-
neHH; Hend today for catalog .a'lld ,prJce lIat. I iQ,UAJLIlTY CHleKiS. FR0¥ AUL ;P,OPULAI1 'l1ge oC 200 egg. and hIgher. lI',I1t.e..n Il>reedo.WichIta Nur.erleH, Bo" B. Wlcnlta. Kansa.. I h8lWJ' !laying ,atllonda",d 'b.eel'll. Firlce. Prices reasona1lle. qtta'ltty ·beet. live dellv-

LUXBE1l: CA.RLOT;;. WHOLESALE. DI- GET YOU'RS FREE. R' IRE YOUR OWN
moderate. Prepa'ld Jlva dan",ery IlrUarantelld. ery. Cata.loJIIUB f ..... e. 148JUbers InternaUnnal

net miD tG ""naomeT. 1" .... prl."., tlrot � Argonia :Hatchery, Argom.. Xan. and lIilI1dlWelt Dalby 1Ch'lak As�ec1aitIQlltl. 9ttiln-
e� Roell:. 'J>Tompt ahlpmeJtt .. 'lIIcXelt-?hnn- .Bum.uda O.nJCUl J>la,n.L,. BeJ.aU .p.rIces 20c, � tORPINGTON. .lllH(iI;lj)E !l8[.AND· hotf HatcherY. Dept. C. Ooage -CIty; Xan.
t 1 � .. )( C E :I K per If/h; 80c-500: ,1.40·1.000. FroBt proof Red. White Leghorn =r" , ......-. Dellverr "'UY BABY ",_.T�Ka "'S 'OW AS 50.

n. ........ • 0.. mp,,": a. an.
cabba!l''' plants. Eo.rly Jer""y and Charlee- t dO" ""-.",•.AO" "sn� - - ..

Ltl'XBER: EJrORlIOt:8 SAVING 1); ;Sl,;�-. ,..", Wa,kefleJd. iii",..,.. �: -tOe-aoo; U.4o-llfU&r.a.n ee. rder 1mme :tetJ:., ""'''' par each. Miller ChJ.cka. guaranteed' 100"•
.. dfnoet. No. I flr dlmen..ton. 1>0 ...01. r.OO. If you ..,n a crate of onIon plant. 1110. Park Poultry Plant, oCofirm.1n1., Ken. Mv,e ..elI ....ry. UP ''':1'' to ralle. Mat.ure••�lrRaP. .:__

'..2&.(JcOanper_!;lyCI�_Ct·f!hill!gr 0.•0"',) at above 'prlcea. J 'ifill JIve YCIU an QU.A..LITr CHICKS. VITAU'lT' .!BRED. ·,..t. t.ay earty. 'Pt'Ie .. 'low ... '10. _h.
__ fl..... .�,y �.�., .. utra 1,000 tree wIth :roar order� All plant.' 1!Itate AccredItee!- 15 br..ed.. !Belt eg. P-"PlttllS' 'FUIIeI»L A ClIla� � fill.

JI:8IIde4 I•• �Dft' or bam. Hend Ir.t of ...nt by ;lrqa,ld' ,parcel poet or 8S)In! ••• WrIte .train.. Lowe.t prle... Po.tPald. 100." MIllabWty Illack "" tlWlm. ·WrJte ,for' Z/IJ¥ ,.
..-rIal for 4e11..ere<1 prlea. J......,_".,_ for�� "ne....1td Ilito.matI8". ._ oM.." ...$0.1 lrUarantee& Valuable eat ..ln.... p.,.' mu.trate4 08.1&10.' _4.�, �;
_�eo.. It::•.hutt. 11111_ -ra...... .ma.. xmc CIW; .... � ..,.. 1Ii_. .und.ts:om H ..tchery. Bolt 100. CUn- 'lib.' "MIlJoel' H............ 80:1: .n, ,.........
'WIIA ' 'ttlbulor. 'to'll. III.... ,. .

"KIl.

AGENTS

LO'!"J".s �JilllPHIll110 PV1'f1; MAr.Jilli U.OO.fOJnuh'H '6.00, Frunl( LoU. Do.nvl1'le, Itnn.
DllCJIWN ENGLISH S'11.mPHE·FtD 1Ili\1.�1llUj>" U.OO. AHred Pew.mann•.Bu.hto'D.Kan.
Nlcm COLLIE l'UPPI!lllS: M·ALIilS. ,44.00;lromnloil. $2.00. E. H. 'Y. J:lnl'uuuo, VIlIley Center. KRn.
;s M 0,0 '1' 'H IOOX 'TEl!RRIERS, TW.o AND80\'t," munlbft. fou!J' I�nd .1Ie\'t:\tl dollar•.llobt. McKell. All" V lata. 1"'11.

KEu.un..- ADTJD.T18INO
W.. bell.,·. tha.t aU ela_ltli'1I &d"ertleemente in thl. pnl)M' lI.!J'"e reitBbie ftnd we OKerelse tho ut 1110St care tn acoeptln.. thischUla of ad"'erHsin 1', H,QW6\--er.... practolcally eyer)"t_htng ad,'ertlsed h.. no tlll.edl1\arkpt \'.aJut) and ,o_pln1ona .a to wortJh "ar)',we ('!Annot 8'UIHI\'ntce IUltt.,tu.ut1on. nor InoJudec-laf'81r1ed Ild",,"rtteement't!l .dthln -th.e guar ..pnty on Display �d'·ertt8el11ent8. In 01l8esot bonest dl!l,J)1Ite we will ondeavor to bringnbout R. eaUefllctory adJuatnlent bet"'oenbuyer and _Iler. \but we ..."ill not attemptto BettIe

�

dispute. where tbe pllrtJes ha'''e"IlIUM """h Mil.... boter.s IlJIPlallnlr to ...:

KODAK stJPPLlBI!I AND .FIN18BINO.

PATE:!o.'T8. BOOKLET A:-<D ADVlCIll FREJ!I"'ataon '11:. Coleman. P&teat La""er. 6Ho Street: N. W .. WasblnKtDft. D. C.
PATENTS. llY FEE 1:-< I:'>1STALLMENTS.Send sk-etC'.h f.ot' free ad"iee and lU'.oof oftn\�eut}on. Pran_k T. Fuller, �Wa!lb.lnS'toD.D. C.

.pAlJ'E-l'TS--'l'IME COUNTS IN APPLYIXG{or patents. Don't .rIsk delay In protectingfour ideas. Send sketch or model for IneuucuQns or wrlte tor tr.ee book. "'RO"'tIr t.oObta1n a Patent" and --:Record of In"Tent.ion" form. !'\o c_har-8'-e for tnfor:zna ti,O'Q -on11"",' to proceed. .communic",tl0II8 ....trlctly

;r�ld��I;;;'e!,r�mPJ;'B;\,:::u�";f�;�':!'tt ;:: 1
_t ..Attor_y. U;D� ,secudU' .Bank B.ulld-,tng (D!!"ectiy across street l'r.Qm P.ate.u.tOUke). 'Washington. D. C.
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KanlM Farmer for January 16, 1926"

BABY CRICKS

•

PL'DIOUTJI BOCK8

PRIZE COLUMBIAN
"reb and pullet...bora. Kan.

GUARAN'fEElD TO LIVn: BABY CHICKS,.Master Breeders' Hatchery, Cherryvale,Kan.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON, HIGHESTpedlll'rlled blood lines S. C. W. Lell'horne.Trllpne.t record 803 ell'go. Cockerelo, Chick.,EM'KJ:', Oeo. PaU(!rMOn, Richland, Ko.n.

BAKEn CHleKII. OUARAN'l'�)ED l'URHlatandard bred, trom teMted heavy Illyer ••Stronll', healthy; none better. S. C. Redl,Barre", White 'and 8utf Rock., WhiteWyandotte., Butt Orplbll'ton., White Leghorn., Anconal, ,15 per 100. Prepaid delivery to your door. 100 per cent aliveIluaranteed. Cataloll' tree. Write today.Baker Hatchery, Box loI, Abilene, Kan.
BARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICKS.Twent, varletle.. all trom Hoean testedwInter laylnl etraln.. Farm raleed, etron.,health), .tock. Two week.' tree teed, aloo,lur .uccee.tul plans "How to Ral.e Bab,ChIcks" tree with each order. 100'}l, livedollvery luarantoed. ReaBonahle prIce•• 12tb.ucce.etul year. Bank reterencel.o We canpleal. you. Free deocrlptlve circular. Bartlett Poultry' Farml, Route 5, Dept. B,'W·lcblta, Kan,

FRANTZ DRED·TO-LAY f:IJNGL.E OOMBWhite I,oll'horn". Guaranteed hatchlnll'oligo and bnhy chick.. Catalogue tree. RoyO. Frantz. Box K, Rocky Ford. Colo. K

.t prIze pullet WichIta. From trapneMtedatock. U, U. Mr•• Robt. Simmon •• Severy.an.

'XTRA FINE WHITE HOCK, WYANodotte and S. C. R. I. Red cockerela. Allrom good ell8', Atraln", tr apneated Ktock.'0 dhe ...e. It looking tor quatl ty, wrlleor prtce •. Norton L. Harrlo, 20�9 Buchanan,opeka, Kan.
BARRED l'LYMl,UTU flOCK!:!: cocx-erelll U.OO to $10.00, pullet. U.&O to $&.00each. Extra 8'ood line $6.00 btrds. Dark,medIum or light. Took over 100 prlzeo In"a.t year. Sall.lactlon luaranteed. Dr.HInckley. Ba.rnar d, Kiln.
WHITE PLY.l.IOUTH",ROCK COCKERELS;big, �m90th. hu�ky fellow••Ired by grandchampion cock at 1925 State While RockClub meet, sa.50 and 15.00 each: a fewchoIce at n.60 and $10.00. Egg. February15 at fa.OO per 15. J. W. Southmayd, BoxSalina, Kan.

BRODE IJ!LA.ND8
BINGLE COllfB REDS: COCKERELS $2.00up. George Kump, Jenning •• Kan.ROSE CO�I'B WHITE COGKERELS, ,2.rO.Mra. David 0111, WlncheHter, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISI,AND WHl'l'gcockerels, U.OO. Eggs, 100, '5.00. MrH.C. E. PeterMon. Wf nd orn, Knn.
SINGLE COMB flED COCKE'RELS. ll'ROMspecial pen eggs. '1.50. sa.eo each. Mr..Will Hopwood. Abilene. Kan.
FINE. LARGE. DAHK, VELVETY REDRose Comb Rhode Island coc ker ela, $Z.OO.$3.00. .10Meph Va vroch. Oberlin. Kan.
LARGE BRILLIANT nED ROSE COMBcocks and cocker':}R. A real red, good lay-Ing strain. 12.50. $�.OO. G. H. lII�ler. Alma, K •.S. C. REDS. 20 COCKERELS. HAROLDTompktnll, KnIckerbocker atraln, dark red.PrIced rea.onable. L. E. Dull. Columbus. K•.
PUP-'E BRED ROSE AND SINGLE COMBRhode Ioland White cockerel., t,wo. threeand fIve dollars each. J. W. Edwards,Meade. Kan.
CHICKS: S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.Culled tor egg production, 1I00d color, 12ceach. V. E. Hodson, 422 E. Spruce, Her-Ington. Kan.
SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS FROMTompkins Btraln, prIze winners, tOPH otflock of 150 birds $5 each. Mr•. VictorKirk. Bazaar. Kan.
PURE DRED. LARGE TYPE. DARK RED,Single Comb Rhode Island cockerels. from.elect pen stock. $3.00, $5.00. :!IIrs. Gust AI·len. lIraplehllJ. Kan. •

STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A" SINGLEComb Reds. Fine. vigorous cockerels fromtrapnesteb hen., $3.00 to $15.00. Mra. SophIaLI!ldgr�n. Dwight, Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED GRADE B SINGLEComb Rhode Island Red cockerels, 13.50to '10.00; pullet •• U.OO. Satisfaction guar-Anteed. ·Archle Fisher. Wilmore. Kan.
TOMPKINS STRAIN ROSE ·COMB REDcockerels. Bred for size, type, color andhIgh eeg production. ;Large bone. dark red.12.50 and 13.00. Mrs. Arthur Woodruff, Mil-tonval9t" Kan.
STATE· CERTIFIED G�ADE A. TRAP-nested. pedIgreed, nonslttlng RosecombRed •. Exhl'bltlon and hIghest productIoncombined. HIgh winners wherever .hown.Also most prorltable certltl8jl. flock. VIgor·ous. rich red cockerels IS. or· up. Satlstactlonguaranteed. Mrs. James Gammell. CpuncllGrove, Kan.

RRODE ISLUo"DS
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITEcockerels and pullets. Flsherdale Farm ..WIlson. Kan.
MARSHALL'S REDS; BOTH COlIBS. LA·Cygne, KaD. Winners this season, fifteenyenr show record. Cockerel. $2.00. $3.00,$5.00. Eggs '10.00 per hundred. Prepaid.free matIng lI.t.

TUBKEYS
PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY HE;-';S.$6.00 each. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell. Claflin. Ks.

l'ItIZE PARTHIDGEl W Y AND 0 T T E B.Cockerels. hens, reasonable. WID. Heb·bard, Milan, Kan.

El
OBPINGTONS

,

CHOICE PURE BrlED WHl'l'E WYANdOllo cockerelH, $2.60. Mrs. H. C. Jobn"on. OarrlHon, Ka.n.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCK. N
erele, $1.60 each. W. F. Dayer, LorraIne, �Kan. "

lioR SALE: 10 PURE BRED W HIT I!JWyandolle cockerels. Mre. I. C. Colllne,Fontana, Kiln,. Route 2.

PURE BRElD BUFI' OHPINOTON COCK·erel •. ElI'gs $5.00, 100. Ida Peddicord, Belv,ue. Kan.

PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDO'r'l'E FARJoI,Clay Center, Kanaa... Hens, cocks, cockere!s, sa.50 and U.OO each.

S. C. BUFF OHPINGTON COCKERIllLS,laree type, suod, fa.OO. Elmer Grav,",Cllrton, Kan.

PURE HUED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKerels, Tom Barron'. beavy layln. straIn.AUgUHt OIHon. Ru""ell, Kan.

BUh'lI' OltPINGTON COCKIllHELS. SUPER·lor type, color, ".00. Mrs. J. R. Thach,Mullinville, KIUI.
BUFF ORPIN:';G:';T:"O�N--C�O-O-K-E-"�R-E�L-S�.-O�W=E"'N·-'Sdirect. U.OO, • guaranteed. Mrs. HarrySteele, Belvue. Kan. 0
S. C. BUF'�' ORPINGTON COCKERELS,U.60 and sa.ee, Mr •• G. W. Price, Manbattan. Kan .. Route 7.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. BARRO:-;'S LAYInc .traln. Few cockerels le[l. U.60. Guayantee Hntl .. tactlon. H.. A. DreflHler, Lebo. Ka.n.PUR E B�EID WHITE WYANDOTTEcockerela. ChoIce blTd_, $2.;;0 and fa·OO.SadIe Springer, Manhattan, Kan .. Route 4.

·PEERLEIIS QUALITY BABY CHI C K S.One bait million pure bred, hlll'heat qualIty White, Butf and Brown Leehorn.:Barred, WhIte and Butt Rocke; Slnll'le andROle Oomh Red.; Slnlle and Roee GlombRhode bland Wbltee: WhIte and SliverW,andottee; Wblle and Buft Orplnll'toneand .Anconas, Low prIce •• 1000/. live deliver)'.Tbe beat Incubatlnl Iyatem In exlstenc••Catalogue tree. Johnaon'. Hatcher" 1080Bucbanan .sr., Topeka, Kan.

W HIT E WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.State certllled, '3.60: unccrtlllecl, $3.00-loIra. O. RIchards, Beverly, Kan.
WELL MARKED SlI,YEH WYANDOTTEeockerets, pullets a nd nena, Henry L.Brunner, Newton. Ran., Route fi.BUFF ORPINOTO:-; FlGGS FROM HEAVYlayere of supertor quality. UnIque pouJtrll'Farm, Little River, Kan.

TESTED BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS$8.00, $5.00. EgllB f6.00 per 100. Mra.OJaude Bridgeman, Abbyville, Kan.

BEFORI!J YOU ORDER CHICKS THIS),ear, aend for Petera' Certltled ChIckoatalol. It reveala the aecret at our 10,000ouatomera' aucceaa with tbeae unu.ualchick_delivered to you wIth a guarantee to'live coverlnl tlrat two weeka. All varletle.at Leghorns, Red., Wyandottes, Rocka andOrplngton. perfected In health and elglayIng, allo S. C. Mlnorc.. , LIII'ht Brabmaaand S. C. Anconaa. Special early order proposition. Delivery any time. Peters' PoultryFarm, Box 411, Newton, Iowa.

STATE CERTIFIED 192ij GftAD�� "A"Butta. HeRM. pullets, $2.50. Reduction InquantitleB. Oockerels '3.00.$5.00. Mrs.Frank Monroe, Waverly, Kan.
SEVERAL VARIETIES

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3.00: MAY.moth Wblte Ernbden Gander •• $3.QO. Mrs.:1. E. BOWMer, AbJIt:ne. Kan.
DAHK BROWN LEGHORN AND GIANTBurr lllnorcas. Cockerels and eges. Lillian lIl. lllcb",el. 8haron: Kan.

IDNOBClA8
.__-----------------BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS, ".00; SIXUO.OO. Will Ford, Franktort, Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS,$3.00..John Greenleat. Mound Olty. Kan.SINGLE COMB W'HITIll M'I'NORCA OiildilsOlen KrIder Poultry Farm, Newt,on. Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCACockerels, $1.50. Orner Thor.on, SeIbert,Colo.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID IrOR SBlLlllC'l'market e""a and poultry. Get our quotatlona noW'. PremIum Ponltl7 ProducteCompaD)" "opeka,

POULTRY PRODUCTS WA.NTJCD
PAYING: NO.1 CAPONS, 30c, TURKEYS,38c; Hens, 24c; Pigeons. 10c each. Coop.loaned free. The Cope •. Topeka.

PURE LIGHT BRAHMA COCKIllRELR.bred trom lood layers, $4.00. Georg!,Robln.on. Eakrldle, Kan.
ElOR'SALE: LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS,pure bred, tarm ralaed, good marklnl"Milton S.tepbena, Hendereon, Iowa. PURE WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS.U.OO, U.50. Will Mellecher, Spearville,Kan.(JORNISH

'::-; .

But Mike Got 1�26
IllGGS. CHICKS; FROM AMERICA'S BESTMammoth Single Comb While MlnorcaFish and Melselbach pens. Circular. M. E.Fish, Lemons. Mo.

This is the open season on membersof the auto license department in theoffice of Frank J. Ryan of Topeka,secretary of �ate.
Car owners wanting certain I1censenumbers chase them down without

mercy. Ryan himself was having ahard time of it recently. James E.Porter of Kansas City has had numberGO ever since the law was passed. BisMasonic lodge number is 60, hL'l resi·dence number is 60, his telephonenumber is 60.
Then there is Thad Carver of Pratt,an old·time friend of Ryan. Thadlikes to have a license number the

same as his age. This year Thad Is30. So he has written for license No.60. Frank 1oeim't know what to do.Suggestions will be welcome.
A. L. Cooke of Ottawa drew :So. 1,having applied for it months ago. MikeF. Ahern, director of athletics at theKansas State Agricultural College,drew 1926 in the face of severe compe.tltion. Only the competition cameafter Mike's application had been onfile for several months. F. A.. Erwinof Barnes got Xo. 13 at his request.W..J. Kinsley of Marysville drew No.100 and M. A.. Falladori of LeAven·worth got No.2.
General Edwin L. King, camma'nd-FINE WHITE HOLLAND TOllS. $8.00 to,

ant of the General Service Schoo� at$10; Hens *&.00. George Lerew, PorUs, Fort Leavenworth. asked and recelvedKan.
I Xo. 11. Colonel W. W. White;side, postBRONZE TURKEY TOMS. FROM t8 quartermaster at Fort Riley, has bad.1��U¥.:da�.om, $10.00. H. L. MIchaelis, KIn· I Ko. 50 for several yea�· but is. in theF'OR SALE: CHOICE GIANT BRONZE TUR- Panama Canal Zone this year, and haskey... "Goldbanks." Vlra Bailey. Garden no use for a Kan.."8s auto licen...� plate.City. Kan.
D R Lupton and D R Lupton jT of

BIG BONE BRONZE TOllS. SATISFAC- La'
.

.' •

-
• .,tlon guarnteed, $12.50 each. W. S. West. wrence. took 400 and 500, respec-.Route 1. Sun City. Kan. tively. Charles S. HoU>rook, repre-LARGE BONED. NARRAGA.."'SETT TURiK- sentative from Wyandotte county,Goe;;;now�e��no���?' K-r.."o':'S ,8.00: O. O. again rejoiees in Xo. 10. which he hasMAliMOTH BRONZE GOLDBANK TUR- had ever since the license law wentkeys. prize winnIng stock; Toms. $10 to into effect.115. Kent Koontz. Ha.-en. Ka.n.

_PURE BRED MAMliOTH BRONZE TOMS$10 and $1�; He.ns $6.50 and $8.00. Ef.tleBachar. Russell. Kan .. Route 5.

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE FLOCK. 250 DARKCoral.h·that have won thru the big show •.Hens, Pullets, Cockerel., $l.OO each, .Ix or
more U.50 each. Your first and last- prIvIlege of buying trom tbls lone eltabllahedflock. Ray Bane, Athol, Kan.

. PIGEONS
COMMON ''PIGEONS WANTED. R. S. ELliott, 7501)' Independence Ave., KansasCity, Mo.

CUSTOM HATCIIL"lG
CUSTOM HATCHING-IN ANY QUANTITY.Gan also oupply chIck•• MrL A. L. 'reBter,Fort 'Scott, Kan.

LARGE HANDSOME-WHITE ROCK COCKerels, U.25. Helen Mallam. SoldIer, Kan.__""'...<.......w ...,.._w_"'........._� CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKIllRELS,WHITE PEKIN DRAKES, '2.50. HENRY $2.00 prepaId. Matilda Doling. Idalia. Colo.Korgan, Ha"tinga, Nebr.
PARKS BARRED ROCKS; COCKERELSWHITE PEKIN DRAKES, $2.00; DUCKS, '3.00, tour $)0: Rena DeBusk, llacksvUle,$1.60, Mrs. Geo. 111. Frantz, Protection, Kan..;i{an;-
BARR,EID PlOCK COCKERELS. PArtKS 200MAMMOTH TOULOUSIll GEESE, $3.00; ege strain, $2-$6. Gem Poultr)' Farm,Ganders, $3.60. John Band'haeen, Haven, lBaven, Kan.Kan.
THOMPSON RINGLET HARRElD ROCK

400 DARK MUSCOVY AND ROUEN DUCKS. k $0 , 200 CBII Toulouse lI'ellBe. Fred Kucera, Clark- Br��e��e�an:·25; 6- 1.. has. Byers,son, Nebr.'
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,

JUMaO WHITIil PEKIN DRAKES. sa.OO; Flsbel straIn $1 50 Mrs B 0 Saeer
Ducks, $11.00: A.� SmIth, MadIson, Brewster, Kan: ". • . ., ,Xan., Route 3 ..

DUCKS AND GEESE

WHITE MUliCOVEY DUCKS. FROM: STATE EXTRA FINE. EARLY HATCHE-D, BUFFwInners, '1.50; Drakes, U.OO. Grant Kelly, Rock cockerels, sa.OO. Mrs. Dora McKa)"Belleville. Kan. CImarron. Kan.
WArnE PEKIN DUCKS '1.50. DRAKES PURE PARKS LAYI:-JG STRAIN BARRED$2.00. PrIze wlntlers. Old Toulouse geese . Rock cookerel.. U.50 each. C. E. WarS3.00.. White African GuIneas $1.00. :Illarl then. Lakin. Kan.Garr.ett. Burlington, Kan. " W II I T E ROCK COCKEREL:;. �OO:Queen. $15. Safety Hatch, $10. NIckNeises. Baynsvllle. Kan.LANGSRANS

ARISTOCRAT DARK BARRElD ROCKpullets; SatIsfaction guaranteed. E. E.Brown. Hutchinson. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCKerels, $2.00. Mrs. ",ophla Becker, SylvanGrove. Kan. �

BARRED ROCKS; BRED TO LAY, BRADley strain. Hens, Cockerels, 'Eggs. Mrs.J. B. Jones. Abilene. Kan.LEGHORNS
LIGHT AND DAJ.l.K B'ARRED ROCK COCK-PURE BRED ENGLISH WHITE LEG- erels $5.00 each. Winners at leadIng shows.horn cockerels, $1.50. Ida Best, Hazel- M. H. Johnson. PotwIn. Kan.ton, Kan.
FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCKS. COCK.SELECTED BARRON S. C. W. LEGHORN erels, large bone type. '2.50; tour, '9.00.cockerels, $1.50 eacli. W. F. Bayer, Lor- Henry Korgan. H .. tlngs, Nebr.raine, Kan.

.

-..

UP.TO·DATE PARKS STRAIN BARREDS. C. W. LEGHORN COOKERELS, E·NG- Rocks. Ble. �flnest cockerel.. hatchinglIoh, . large, ege-bred, ,2.50.' R. D. Wyc-- eggs. R. B. Snell. Colby, Kan.'korr, Luray, ·Kan.
THOMPSON BARRED ROCKS; FOUR.EXTR�FINIll SINGLE COMB WHITE ILEG- teen hens. nine pullets. fourteen cockerels.horn cockerels U.OYand $3.00. Flsher.dale loIrs. A. Anderson. Greenleat. Kan.Farms, Wilson, Kan. • IMPERIAL RINGLET BAR RED ROCKKANSAS ACCREDITED BUFF LEGHORN· cookerels. bred from heavy winter l'Ioyers,cockerels, U.OO each. Alt Johnson, Leon- $S "JCh. D. A. Harrl.. Great Bend. Kan.ardvllle. Kan .• Route 3. WHl'tE ROCK COCKERa;I�<;' EGG·PEDI-PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- creed ancestry, '3.00. $5.00. '10.00 up on

horn cockerel. $1.25. Heavy laylnl strain. ·approval. ebas. Blackwelder. I.abel, Kan.Del'la Ott, Madison, Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERE.I.S. THOMP·ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- aon RInglet (direct). Satisfaction paran-erels, $1.25 sach, $12.00 dosen. MrL Gao. teed. 'Joe Meyer, Leavenworth. Kan. R. 2.

A. Heymann, Burne, Kan. • PARK 'STRAIN BARRED ROCK! COCKPURE s: C.' BUFF LEGHORN COCKE�- erel.. 'bred for winter layer .. ' $2.50 10els, h.oo, $1.50. $1.00; 280 ell strain. ".00. Mre. AUI. Christiansen, Brewster.Barney Kramer, Baileyville. Kan. . iJCan.CERTIFIED COCKERELS. FINI!J SINGLE ';;"R:"I";;'N""G-L-E-T-B-A-'-R-R-E-D-R-O-C-K--C-O-C-K-E-R-E-L-S,H Ctomhb White Leehorna. 100% Tanored. State certIfied Class A flock, 12.00, $3.00.
n c Ing egg.. Bernrltter, Cheney. Kan. Hatching eges 15.00-100. Ed Klnl, Chap-LARGEJ VIGOROUS BARRON'S ENGLISH \nan. Kan.oWhlte. Leehorn cookerels, SOS ell'l straIn, R�IN'='G-·L-E'=;To......�B-A�R�R-E-D=3-R�O-C�K-·-S-.-�-i-'l:-'-E-A-R--S$-.�O each•. Edgar CalkIns, Morland, Kan. selective breedIng. Deep barred, large

S. C.' WHITE I LIllGHORN COCKER:tJLS. boned. Cockerels .�.OO to $5.00. Mrs. HelenAmerIcan strain tram my St. Loula win. Romary. Olivet. Knn.���s; UK.OO cockerels tor U,OO. E. G. KOCh, PARK'S OVER 200 STHAIN BARRED ROCK
en. an.

cockerels, $3.00 up. FIne tellows. from
S. O. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS U.OO, hlehest proiluclng pena. Pullats tal' mating.F
and Pullets.U.OO. Winners at Kansa. State Mrs. F. Hargrave. Rlc.hmond. Kan.'MalrHanJd hWleblta National. American straIn. FOR SALE: WHITE ROCK EGOB. STOCK

-.:. • 0 n.on, Potwin, Kan. '

trom fIrst prize pen MadIson Square Gar
PURE BRED ENGLISH'S. C. W. LEG. den. AI.o·Flshel!'nd Williams stralnsdlr_ect.·'!rI�t;,.n8. M�I ... , .slre's line 29Z-3U ell'gs. ,1.50 per setting. Mr.. J. Baker, Troy. Ran ••,
liar

e rdaDls line 172-aU. Femalel ot alm-' ARISTOCRAT DARK BAR RED COCK·�15c b�edlnl. (Laree, vleoroue. ChIoks,
.

erele. WInners ot blue and purpl" at fh'eI'ro'ot_w��" En 110 bundred. Order now. abowe. "'hree to tlfteen dollar•. f';hlpped on;:I.AVE e 11'11' Fa.rm. Weaubleau. lifo. approval. MM!, John S. Smith. Quinter. Kan.
.

W x.:0 EXTRA FI'NBl BlNGLISH S. C. 100 IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED Pt,Y·11.00 v ,horn cocke�el. and cock birds ot mouth cockerel. and pullets. Extra laree.. �nc: ue,Jhla\ will .ell at U.1I0 It taken and ot exhibItion quality. Co�kerel,,- U.OO;� '.':... "ilea t n pound.. pure white, ·n.OO, '10.00. Pullets U.OO. $5.00. ElI'a" 15,o IIIJ' oliolce 11.
ae �mb, ·tall not bl"h: trom ".00; 100-UO.00. Cblck", U to '5. 3& ca.nt..!11(7 l'aMD, Bola.. ual'lUIteed. Andrea Poul- eacb; 100 Of more, '!O,OO, A, L. Hook,

,
. �04, Kall. Cotte1VlIle, Kan.

Two Strong MenMAliMOTH GOLDB.�NK BROXZE TURkeys, tram prIze winners: Toms $15.00.Chas. W. Johnson. Trousdale. Ka.n.
BY RUDYARD K1P�G

Oh, East is East. nlld West is West,and never the twa.in 'shnll meet .

Till F..n.rth and Sky stand prese.ntl,.", at(,y{)d's gI'{'at Judgment Seat·But there is n{'illier E:lst nor West,'Border. nor B�. nor Birth,When two strong ruen stand faN' tofnee. t.ho· they CQDle from the eDdsof the ea.rth!

MAliliOTH GOLDB."""K BROX'ZE TUR·key", from blue ribbon winners. PrIcedto sell. E. Bldle.man. Kinsley. Kan.
MAMllOTR B R 0 X Z E. GOLD BAXKst.ratn! toms Sf!, he�9 'S. Sa tisfactJonsuaranteed. Mre. H. Marshall. Winfield.Ran. ,

.

BRONZE TURKEYS. I H.'\VEl T _'\ KENflrst prIse at Tope.ka. Hut�.hlns"n. Wlchl·ta. SaUs.factlon guaranteo>d. Toms SIS, he.ns$8. Minnie Snider. Piedmont. KaD. .

66,000 Santa Fe FolksW�Il� �;�;.�?v.:�e�O��RE� U.5Q.
SIl-YEP.- LACFlD WY..\;),'DOTTE �OCK�Rpl@. .�.OO to SS.11�. J_e MIII".r, Colby.Kan.

The S:,nta F� I":tilroad has. 66,000{,IDploy{';;. and their compensatitm la.st
r�a.r was 11).1 rulUioo doU:\,rs. The.re
are 11.500 (If th{'� f lks In K"aDSa,and these ret't:'ln>d $:l7,600..00t).

GOUDR:-: Wl'."�"DOTTE COC.KERE l.s'early hatch. 1I. M. Dong... B ..U.",U1"•Kan.
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A WONDERFUL OPPOBTUNITY for youngtarmer. and other. who have only a littleu»b. Highly cultivated, Irrigated tarmg.•ome with bulldlng.. In Arkansas Valley.Colorado on paymente Je•• than rent. OnlyIe lIer cent down and 84 'ill years to paybalaace, &J,i per cent Intere.t. Thele landsh.ve been cultivated for past 20 years andla.at year produced per acre: 3 ton. alfalf.,10 ton" beets, 4t bushela barley, 77 b,,"helaoate. aD bushela sprlns wheat, 47 bllahelawinter wheat. Dairy operation. attractive.Local milk condell1lerla. and creameries .....InIre constant market. Feedlne lambs andother llve stock profitable. Swln. bring ex·cellent prIces when bred tor early 'arrowlnsand .arly mark.t. Beet Mlsar factorl,. eontract tor all beets l'I'0wn makln. beet. anattractive cash crop. Alfalf. and ·flour millsand sraln elevator. fllrnl.h local market.Modern 8Ohool. al1d claurch..... Gooel road ..excellent climate. This opportunity and tberea.enu.ble term. wUI malte you IndependentIn 'a few years. W. are 110t In the landbulrlnen 'and are aoxlou. to get the but ofour 1....41 111 hand. of good fa.mera who10m cultivate eame' to best adv.ntage ·tothe'm.elve. and thle community. Por tullparticulars write A_rl_ Beet· &upr Ce...1 Land mdg.......... (lo........

RE.4.L ESTATE

TEXAS.
�..........._ .---..�.���-�
MAKE MORE M'OlfEY
OW SM·ALL "'AMILY .FARMS"In sunny Winter GardeiiL>lstrlct or South"west TfJX8.8, where you can work outdoors:l� ��lo��:tn��s g��rm::,;.,g�:sO�rf;;o�����;means. 20 and' 40 acr.e 'Irrigated farms produce winter veget� •• citrus tr.ults. datell.figs. pecans, etc. abund'a·nt�y. iDa.lrylng..hogs. and pouUry e ....n ·sood returns; com·blna.tl.oli -· ..f 1he� means well 'balancedfarm with good Income thrO'Ulrhout year.

;���o��n�el���!�I, illn�����un�a.:r�:�:.�-6�. Interest. Illustrfted"-tolder nUllledfr,ee-speclal hQm'.eseeker. rates.JlENRY JI�GEIlSTEIN LAND 'CO ••Deook -6.. Tra ... le 1St .. :San Amonio. Tex.

Pay No Advance Fee��:t"'�:l(:tor. 'for anr Trind of ....."".." ..nt_, JI"r:I'Im_ng1Il00. w_ou dealing ••It" ..... abooklWv1oonorGbk, ..........DI " ...ftabl..

KANSAS
180 ACRle8, new omooth black land, part111 wheat. '�ll. Cbn8. 1Dt0heli. �hIiOD,K8.
lIroR SALK: N, Il1. Kan__ bottom and uplandfarm•. M..YiD •..-d. BolteD••••• Be. 1.

ATl'ENTION. Farm Buyers, anywhara. Dealdlract with owners. List ot farm b&rgalnlfree. E. GI'08•• North Tepek.., Ran.
OWN A "AII.M III 111 Inn..."a, Dakota, 11_·'_a. Idaho, Wuhlugtol1 or Orelron. Croppayment or .a�� term.. Free literature;mention state. H. W. Brer17L81 North.aP..,lIle _ '. St. PaoJ. Mia e.B••

F��eSkA�:.l��b�r. b��..��i;:J�t�!�';:
FINE LAND .n ACRE, U acre caah, batan� crop paymente. £1,.. 6Mtlea,(lItJ'. RaD.
ALt'ALFA LAND. 80 Acre. S3 In altalfa.1I00d Improvements. Near Emporia. 1125per Acre. or. B. OCHla,,)'. Emporia. Kan.

EX(lErTION.""(, Offer In tb e Sun'ny South40 acre fRrms In new community. ze A.clened. new 'I rm. house-$l,:!OO. LoW" C:88hpayme ..t-easy ternoo. Fortlle sotl, mild cltrnate. General fu r-m crops, Itve stock anddall')'lns pay well. Smllil fruita and truckcrops pn:y bill' ret arns rrom early markets. r.rvIng condtttons good. Information tree. WriteW. E. I'rlce. O.·...,.al IlAmigl'ftt ..... A"ent.• Bm..673. Sonthern R:r. _Sy.tem. lVllshlngton, D. C.

640 ACRES nntmpr-oved control! 2500 A.gra9S. Price '�8 A. Little caah or goodtrnde a. pllyment. bar. eas;y. EI.r.. GardeDClt7.Kaa.
FLORIDA

WANTED-Florida land. alllO desire to cor·respond with former owner.. · of Florida.!:t;.: land who ha.ve talled In their pavrnerit ot
In.... �c:a. lIll, P. TJaleIeD. 8aDaa, Ka_..

180 A. HIGH 8TATE FEAtiLln.proved. Splendid daJrr or sraln. Ontaoed road. Price right. Write Hoa'ordCo•• r.a"...eDee, KRnoa••
·Florida Land WantedIn Dade, Broward. �alm Beach Count7and lots In Delre,. and Lake Worth, elveme "ash net price and No .. of property Infirst letter and I wtll elve 7010 quick actionIf pr.lee 10 right. J. L. BarDee. KcOIaJ.",.Bldg •• 'V ...t P....m Beacla. '1i'Ia.

:

$580 Secures Fertile "40"
Winter's Living,SCows,Horses
Implements. vehloles Included; Ilood neighbors. school., churches, 111o'rketa; convenIent beRutiful ,.e.ort Inlle; 86 ncre. memeyJtl811dng crop land. BJJTlng water. 'vtre fenCes,variety-fruit; cozy homo. 1I00d barn, highelevation. U.660 for aU If tal,en now. onlyUOO needed. Details pg. 43 I1lu.. Catalogfnrn} bnrlfntnf.l thruout lnnny stntes. Free.STROUT FARU AGENCY.IISl-G,P Ne", York ur� mdg"K"" .... Clb·.Mo.

CALIFORNIA

4110 A •• Ander"Oft Co .• 011 community. Wantto trade for Enetern Colo. land. Write'for particular.. Manefl"ld Lalld MOrU'aae(1omJl8n),. Tope,ka. Kiln.

IHPBOVED 160 Acres. on Auto Bua andElectric light line. �85.&O per acre. ltealBa.rgaln. Owner going west. Manlrl'leld LaDdComPlUl)'. Ottll"a. Kaa.
MI880UBI

FOR SALE-Good level ..ecUon lolack .011 POtrLTBY LAND. '6 down, ,,5 monthly,Wheat land, 2 mile .. trom SharDn -Springs. bUTS 40 a,et'e. Southern Mo. Price UOO.�g:d";er::. a'i:,In';'::':�. D\��t::: K�:: Send for list. Box 22 A, Kirkwood. �I ...

I"OOB M.&N·S CJ[4NCE-,6 down, 15 monthlybuy forty acre. Ifraln, fruIt, poultry I.nd,eome tlm'ber, near town, p .. lce UOO. Otherbar�a.ln.. Box UII.O, C�e, IDMotarL

KANS.\S
FOR SALE-Flne dalr7 llnd stock fa.rm InMar.hall County. Kanas •. 3·70 acres. 1I'ellwatered and Imp-roved. 'Poyln:g Investment.ellsy. terms. Homer Bol_. Randolph •. Jiian.
a! ACBES. Anen Countr, Kaneas. nicelyImproved. fine location. splendid land. apayment of "1i00 wnl handle It. Bala.nceyour terJllS, ilnnlelliate poalossl,on. AllenCouney Inv ... tm .... t (10., lola. Kan,

Clf:?t��E4 ���e.Adlr:gt ��I'i:.. s���I�thK�����try; nD rock. Almost new 6 rdI bungalow.Price $13.000. $3,.000 cash will ha.ndle. damesO.Kuhn,Owner, 6032 Forest, Kanoa",Clty. lIIle.

'F�ms At Cost
The price. below ore the mortgage andcost In obtaining tltlel thm foreclo.ure. Therenson we hn "e the�e farnls is beca.use the>people wo foreclosed on were overburdeendwith too mnny farllls. We will extend veryeasy termw us we ur.6 p1'incipally interestedin getting Interest nnd taxes paid.ALLEN COUi\TY-1361," ncres 3 mi. W.Hthuboldt, 5 z'OOln house. good ba.rn, chickenhouse nnd .heds. Plenty good wllter fromw"n lind creel,. 65 A. cult .. 30 more could be.40 A. paoture and meadow (17 tlmber). Farmhn.s its own gn,s to light and cook by, neargood 11t1le town on good ronel. Price $8.500.FORD COUNTY-Hnlf .ectlon. 1'h 011. W.FIord. K •.• practically all In cultl,,"tlon. nillevel land. darl{ loam, very productlve land.WfII tnke ,30 per Rcre. selling with a small

pR.ym�nt down and long tltne to payout.MEADE COUNTY-Wheat and GrazingLand-1160 Acres. 8 mi. S. W. Fowler, 600... crea good tlllable land. 600 A. rougl\ pas'ture. good sod, lIving 1It&t.er, clOfie to ran.Good hnpro"ed farms surrounc1lug. WlIl take,12.50 A...mRlI pmt. down. bRI. long time.You will find ODr prices below marketvalues. We nro not in the land business,emerely wllnt our lntere.t nnd ta"es paid.il"arm Mort«age l!ru.at Co.. Topeka, Hun ....

IMPROVED 160 A.. splendid SOil, ne." 6
rnl. stucoo house, barn and sUo. 2 mi. ofWellington Hleh School, Irraveled road to

Clt�l'�J�eOrOOG.w��r�t.,'if.I\ve1��to�7.5 J':�. A:

BAW WHE.-\T ·LAND160 acre. of good whent or grazlng,landIn HRskell County. S W 8·27·3·2. 4 mi. N.E. of Ivanhoe. No Improvements. Nearlyall level. Where cnn you buy 160 aCres ofgood tllinble land nt this price. $1.4QO?PlIrm l\lortg.g. TTUst Co.. Topeka. ·"aD""••
HALP section; 'fIne wbeat land, :2 mi. goodtown. Ha.kell cGunty. 280 A. wheat, r.ent
goe •. Unusual terms.' Po.s. Aug. I. '26. $31.25A. Ha.lf section level wbeat land. well 10'cated, Haskell Co .. Raw. Liberal" ternlS. '16A. Other bargains Haskell, Grant. St�ntouCo's. Moore 8< F.anklln, Liberal. Kanslls.
TO SETTLE ESTATE-2¥" acres adjoiningErJe•. Ka,n. Good 7 room houee, cellar,electrlclt7, Iras and city water obta.lnable.Barn. chicken house. shade. gravel roac:1..Price $4.000.
Also Farm. 1'00 acrea creek bonom. 11 ml.N. lV. Erie. lIra. J. ·E. MuD, 414% W. 6th.Topeka. llian" or I. N. Georlre. Ede. K_.

NEW MEXICO
W.HUI. SUNSHINY WDI'JIER DAYS make'f.a.�mlng a pleaeant as well as profitableoccupation In U. B. Elephant Butte 'lrrleated'!!lstr1ct. No bllz'"'!rds.. No zero d..ya. Bigreturn. f ..om diversified .farming. dalrylnlr.co·operative seiling. splendid mllrkets. ForfIIustrated booklet. Dept. E, Farm Bureaa.La. Cruce.. New U ..:d_

.

CO'l"l'ON lIlAKICS BIG MON·EY In newcountry. on Irrigated land In tertlle Pecos,Valley. New Mexico. near thriving Ro.well.Arteala and Carlsbad. Many cotton fa.rmerslast year got $150 an acre gM81I. Alfa.lfa,gl'a·ln . .ea.rly "'<lgetable. and fruit also moneyma·kers. EIlBY tenn •. fal .. prices. Some wtthbulld·lngs. Ample Irrigation. long groWIngseasons, mild winters, 1'004 roads. good.chools. Newcomers welcome. FO'r iftill information write C. L. S..........ee. o.neralColonization 1\gent, Sant .. Fe By" �" 'By.E"clum�. iJht.,...o, m. .
.AUCTION

Ot Two Stafford County Farms, knownas the Gossard Ranch.
Located 8 mile. South, 3�. mlles Eut 01<STAFFORD, KANSAS.

"f'uesd·ay. January 26
12 o'clock, noon

FARM NO. 1-320 acres of which 290 acrea W�I�� ��!i�J:!.J'�I:""�l��f farms.are In cultivation. 30 acres in 8'rass. We'thlnll thl. Is one of the best Improved farms $12041 for 60 acre.. team. wagon. barness.faXansas. 4 larlre barnl. 4 sllo8, tine
cow, cultivator, cblckens. Dandy location.cwaterlng pla.nt, 17 Individual hog hou.es.. Rich soli. Fruit. -Nice Imps. Need $700 cash.'1 d'ormltor7 and many other bulldlngs, In· 'Vllks, Mountain Home. Arkall8RS�l;udlng l)ouse for foreman.

_.�
_

. PHILLIPS COUNTY. ARKANSAS with con-1P'ARM NO. 2-160 Acres all In cultlvatlou. crete roada. rural hlgb schools. splendid:Oood ""t of Improvemento. Farm la vel'l" churches and fertile lands. offers to white-productive.
, iarmers of Inte11lgence ..nd Industry the opTElI.MS-100/0 cash day of .. Ie. 15% Marchi J)ortunlty of securing homes at 10w prices

11 st. Final settlement Aug. 1. 1926. WllI and on easy terms. For llIustrated bookletcarry back I&rge loan on place If desired •. address PhtlJlpe'ConDty AptculturalBureall,For further Information wire or write Helena, ArkHaoal.C. VERNOS NOBLE It CO.. 1 �===============�Saleam......ers and A.uctlon ....rs -

Ilanhattan, Kamlas

SALE OR ·EXCHANGE

Kan3118 Farmer for JlJtltUJl'fI 16, jg26,
'.

A Boomeralli
The husband, who had a great habltof teasing his wife, was out drh'lDgwith her, when they met a farmerdritlng 1\ span of mufe!!. Just as theywere about to pasa the farmer's rigthe mules turned their heads towa.rdthe auto, and brayed voelferously••Turning to bis wife, the husbandremarked, "Relatives of yours, I sup-pose?'! .

"Yes." iIOid bis wife. "by marzlage,"

,

Some Famous Last Words �

"Don't yol1 dare to knock thoseasheiJ off on my clean carpet!"
"Look at the mud you've tracked 'in

on my nice clean floor!"
"Before we were married youwanted to take me some plac-e everyevening. but now--!"
"How lOllg ha ve rou been carryiligthat letter around in your .pocket?""You would forget YOllr head If itwaso't fastened to your shoulders!"

Filw.Loy.alty
Father-USa the teacher caught youusing a bad word and punished yoo."Tommy-"Yes, 'and she asked mewhere I �earDed It."
FIlther-"What did you tell ber!?"

.T.ommY-"I didn't want to give you
away, pa, 80 I blamed it on the PIlr·rot." ,

Embarrassing, But Hot Serious
Oberl'In ('milo) Tribune-BITS. J'f)se

phlne Bristow was struCk se8tel'da.y01' an automobIle: Dr. Gunn W8.1 £um'
moned and took :her to the hOl!pltal.Now she wants to know wtio str·uek
her In the middle ,of the plk�.

.Reproach from ¥e Ed..
GlIllllt,'llIe (Wa&h.) Light-(editorlal)�What rIght has 'a man to take a

girl out Henry Folldlng in a hired m,...
ver when he owes t.he editor $3 on sllb-�
scription? WIll Jeff ClI£ton plell6e B.
S. V. P.?

.1ohnny's Diagnosis
"Mother," cr.ied little Mary, as she

rusbed into the farmhouse they were I

vill'iting, '�Johnny wants the Usterlne.
He's just caught .the ('utest llttle black
and white animal, and he thinks it:s
g()t halitasis\l'

�oped For ,the 11m
Judge-HI' have listened very cli-re

fully to you, Mr. Brown, for an' ·b'our.imt I am 'none thli' wlser.�·
COllUBeI (poUtely)-"I hardly ex·

pected your' bonor to be, but I thought
y{)U migbt be be!ter informed."

,!t.() Chance
Bobby-I'a, Wby do' they

aIsles roped Gff?" ,

.Pa-"So the b114egroom
away, my son.'!.

have ,the

ean't get

A Bright ·Stuaent·
/ Inte.re9t.ed Prof.-·'Wbnt .do you :ex·
.pect to be when you get. out of col;
lege?" 1_

Perma!,ent Frosh.:-"A grandfather."
Better 'l'han Ev.er

;New Haven (Conn.) .Register-'-'(headllne)�G. D. SEYMOUR: .

HIT BY AUTO
IS IMPROVED

2 F'
I

tAt·
i

NO CHANCE TO FAlL wheu yo� farm
.

arm's a uc Ion where th ....e Is .no winter. Ja.mes Ranch,
.

. California, oft..... Bunshlny, crop·s·rowlnsweather. abundant w",ter eupi1ly. splendidmarket•. You can tdouble Yl)ur lnl:ome. WTt!eme for Informa.tlon about this trt",te approvedof lanll opportunity . ..lIermaD J_. Dept.·n07.be &aa "-'111111, Fr_o CloIUtt,.. -()aUfol'llia.

!lI&&D_ Jl:VEII,YWJIBIU!:......Wbat !.aIv. ,.ou'Ble n.t fres. Ben.. ala'eDC,F, ...o� IlL
'S1J8It A. Improved Nebr. cattle ranch. Whath .... e you? Cline, (7119 .Stout. De'.! ...er. Colo. A British Paper-Fortunately for·BABGAIN8-z..t ltOB.. Wetrt Ko. 1I'a....-- the deceased, he had deposited all his.sale or each. ·lIeweU�,(lo.•.oar-tI',KII. money In ·the ba.nk the day before., so160 ACBES of good whe..t land In 'Gove co ..:".�be vlrtua1ly lost nothIng but hie life.ptlce UOOO or ,,,m tra.de for cattle. W�lte ,T. J. Cahill, 309 S. WaslilDetoa St., JIlDO-tlon CIty. Kan"e18.

. Jan. 20 and Jan. 21, 1926

.
_

654 acre fine stock 'farm 4 miles West
CLEBURNE. Riley County. Kansas. to60ld to the highest bidder on

Wednesday. Jan. 20. 1926
2j� 8.cres In cultivation of which 190 B.re

. m tbe Sweds Creek bottom, 240 acres In1I'00d pasture. well watered. 60 A. meadow.Improveme,nt8, 10 room houae, hO.r8e andcattle barna, ,granaries, _corn cribs, sUo,

�ca���d��«ah:�B�rnchlg��ndl�reur";sa,l!'dar;��iat houee.

COR.N FAR.M,

BUSJNiE88 bulldlng. ..tore. 'below. apart.menta above. lJOod substan'tial property.ge;n located, -atea.dy renter. Price J80.0&O.Owner fanner wants "farm move on ........fte1d COJnPlLll7. a-fIo.... UOli ·Board ofTrade Bide•• K ..a_ OIty. lila.

DlPROVED Pueblo, ·Colo., ·.tock rauch. 1.287A. $3.70 acre. A. Bro...... li'Ioreaee. Golo.

FOB SALE-9GO ",cres In Bent. Co .• Colo ..Farming a.nd .grazlng. nil IInder fence. Forparticulars write Box.SI, Fort Lyon, Col� •

6� ACR·E8 near Peyton, Colorad·o. 'Greatestpinto bean and dairying dlstrlc:t 1n theWest. Geod' cnnaoUdated' Bcnools. BUBsesE'aU for Jlup1l8. $H.OOO.OO. '4 ca.ah, balanceon 'easy terms. Three mlle. from 011 ...elldrilling. Buy from owner' afld .ave com·ml.slons. lJrad.llhaw Br..th....... Peytoa, Colo.

2� Acre farm.' 3 mile. "outhea8t ofBU:MlItF.RFIElLD, Marshall {;"unty. Ka.nsas,to be sold to the hlghe.t bidder on

Thursday. Jan. 21M, 1926
21& acres In cultivation. 25 acre pa.sture.plenty of water. a 7 room hou8e. stllble and_tUe .bed. double corn crib. chlcke" house.

��g1;, �� � .���n b"er:.t ��It:�a t!��u·I�� ,""eti.... ·of Xan.as.
Both theae la'rmB are on good county'roalll and "ea1' State Highways.

.. Further hlt"rmatlon write '

C. YEaJU))i :NOBLE '* CO••

:r.:..:.-,::r::.la;!_tu;:=:c:;:..�.--

320 Acre.� Oood ..Ich· cree.lc .batt.omNone better. W'ant Ranch propo.ltlonin" eastern Colorado, Yuma- or at1-Jolnlnv countle. preferred. We_larhKlI,.n"B conBlile.ed. Lilthrom &:I'Illrlek. l\'avei1y, ItaD.
• IBBWA'I'ED FAKM8·Ioca.ted In the lamoul San Lui. Valley.Colorado. We own and offer a number oftheBe hlghl7 Improved farm. at the lowe.tprJce .farms of U1<e lerUUty have ..ver beeno1f....ed. Abulldance of water. Certain mope.Unueua! oppoTtunlty lt� ."cllt'e a fa.nn 1byBmall pa.yment on long time. I. certain toenhan'ce In value. Write rot' 'Part:lculara..

·C...tllla T.u_"1' F_ Co..
.

."•• BqUltable Bld&'.. DeaTer. (1010.

F�fI WANTIDD 'by ·cuh buye .... Delmb.fu!llY. ata.te 10weJJt ,pr,)ce. 'E. L. 'rIl�til: 0..,. ·mq.. W.... :t.Ifaye&te, 01110.

Lucky?

,SUl!e Enough
She-"Wbat clo you think' of the

'Dew type of car that ean be convertedfor sleepIng?" .

He--"It's the bunk."

:A Week End Tragedy' 1�

-Colnmbus (,Ohio) Dispatch-(headUne� -DOG !tUN'S WILD; .BiTES·
S'EVERAL PEOPLE INe NORTH END

-FOR RENT
LEASE-W'ell Improved ranch, 1;920 acreaalfann. n'attve ha,.. .".op "llInd, unlimitedwatel:, three mites Weekan. Kan. $1,600.per )·ear. lIL 'E. KlIlIrore, �101 Chefty .st..OeJhoe!; (loJonwJo. .

DlPao'VIDD P...... for 'lI'ent, In Khln...t.... North Dakota. Ilxperlenced fann_II&n put'!!ha•• 'on very eaey term.. FRllIE_ok. :til. (J. I.e""'. Dept. .aoe. Or_ KertIt_ Ban_y, st. PIIa1. ... 11'_
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But 'our so-called 'flf\'orlitne 'h'ude'hnl
ance, 'that is. tllc e:X't'C$ or-exports-overdmports, 'lms been lili()ut oue-thlrd lessthan ln st :year, qlbis is aile, in ilrl'ge1)U'rtat Ieast, to .r)t!l'fel'tly uormnt und-hendthy-contlruous. W'ben 0111' 'business is active .antl tb,e people 111'06perou8. 'we demaud 1110rc ,cxotic foodstltffs on our(lining 'tables and more raw lIirrtcrialsfrolll nbroud 'for our futitJ1'les. The
year 'H)2'1. which was oue of -mn rked-depreeslon, for -exmnple. showed muchsmaller -tmports and a much hrrger ex
-eess of exports over imports 'than hr·tbe yellr" since. 'l'be 'year 1925 was.marked by greater pro, 'perity than0' .c.aOGS,OD U"'e'�!!,'!!!lIr '1!}2.J. As aga inst an Increase of a littlc� II1II _- over 7 per cent in our exports, 'imports0.lglnator,s and most extensive breedere, 'have- Iucreased by '1,7 PCI' eeut in 1925.

'l1H,E L. B. 'BILVER'OO •• Bo.o: 111, Salem, Ohio
This dlspui·ity need 'be lamented onlyllJecau;;e of 'the fact that 'fully 'ha'lf ofthe increase in vatue of imports has'been due to price auvnnces,
It should be borne in milia that since

.pre-war years the United States has�ballged fl'fJm 'being 'prlmarily a debtorcountry to a grerrt creditor cou.tr�·,toward which interest payments and
pa'ymellt6 011 principal fInlY, 'tending't.1IIncrease imports. ,�loreoyer, we now-hrrve to pay rela tlvely much 'less to

'DAV,D .NES,•."'CD,M foreigner,. 'for -ocean tl'IIn6portation onDV2' .' ',WI' V account of 'the development of our own� '8'1'OOK AfUCllI&NtDEB, snipping. "'ere we 1l0t constantly lllak-2U BEI'lVON BLDG�, .'WIOlllITA, 'RAN. ing lal'ge :new in\'er;tments in foreignc'oimtl'ies. the change in our 'position'i.n 'this Te�pect might readily result in
a 'normal excess of imports. 'The con'tinuoUt; large 'ba lance:in our 'faVOl' 'l'ep'resents 'prtlllarily our increasing 'loansand investment£; abroad. Our new;placemcnts of capital in 'foreign countries ourinp; H)25 prdbahly 'ba\'e totalecl
'more t,han 1 ,!mUon dollars. and bringour tot:!'l foreign 'investm.uts ',(excluai,e of 10ll'n!;! by our Government) 'to
more than '{J !jillion ilonllrs. as com,pared with about 2 'billion d(jJJars 'be·'fore the war. Ther;e 'iu,estmen'ts ,rell''resent, of course, savings Of 'the :�ll1erican 11eople ana 'addit:lons .to 'thell'wealth: tbey !mPPIY 11 future increaseof na'tionrrl income 'in 'the form of in'terest (fnd ili\'id'en(ls from such inve!:rt
ment;;, u.s well as a mo�t potent stiluulus ·to our expol·tS.

'

,Colli;illeJ:ing ,more particularly ,thecharacter of the ,recent chnnges in OUi
trade, it shoulll be borne ill mind that
our eXl)Orts 'of crude mllterials and ·offOOMruEf" 11 re dt::l>Elll'tlent not so mueh
on ,the enterprise of om' producocrs and
e�portel'" ,as on changes tin OUi' cropsanil tho� nbroad. To ,a .greater extente:ll;ports of .;;cllli·malllrfactures, and especially of finishecl manufactures. reUect tbe degree of efficie�cy amI enterpnise of .our industrie;:; and our trnl]
er""" a,]tho at fhe same time they also
are affected ])y .general econoniic <'ondHiolls ,ulld the bU�'ing power£; of ,omcustomers. An 'increase .in c�ortB ofthese classes ia a 'favorable ISign. both
as to domelStic Rod foreign comlifions
!I'he exports of 1025 show•.fu3 compared \\'ieh 1024. an increa!!e of ,about13 ,pel' cent in ,the "alne of cruile rna·tedal;;,.a slight decrease in ,fo'oclstuffsand ::tn increu.;;e ,of about .12 IJer centeacb ill semi-manufactlll'ed .and finished articles. .The .inereat;(' 1n Cl'udematerials would .ba,'e be.en still ,greaterbut' for the ,decline 'in the .price of cottOil. -the mo..t ,important item. ,Owingto the marked improvement.in ,our ]asttwo crops. our cotton exports were

more rhan :to per cent greater in ,quan
WdTH t!ty 'in :1925 ,tban 'in '192'4; but the in·J, 'w. crease in yalue has becn arountl 25 pel'cent. Th'e principal in(lividusl fooastuffs exportl> decline 'DlIrterl!tl1y -in

quantity, but 'owing to ')jfglIer 'pricessbow much less decrea>IC 'in ",alue. '-Ex
ports of whent and flour. for exampleb:a,e been abOlrt one-f]jird lcss'in quan'tity tban :in .1924. r
Pa rliculatly .gratify.ing is the showing ,of our 'Cl;POl'tB in ,most ,of fhe madorcla;;;� .. ,of manu'factured ,goods. Tbei.ncl!ease of nearly .60 ,per ceut .in .the.number ,of automohile;;; expor-ted hasbeen mentioned, ,and 6'1lery indication.shaws t.bat this .remarl.uble-.ailvaneewill continue-largely because ,af ,the

general impr-aveDlent of .worm econ""" 1I0RSES :A:ND ·J:4.CKS, omic condition". the ,Iower.ed <price;;; 0�1.LLI0N'S -AND J.AOKS ,FOR SAI.E our motor 'cars, tbe inability of ·moElIIl'1!e�g :.t.Ulon ljaokB and ,jennet •. �Iso European producers to,iiatisfy demandrn', 'Chaput 'Bros.. �urora, 'lean. Rna thl'! e'Xliloitn:tlon 'of 'hifherto un�:��IN 'P'llI'!lT Q00D 'MULliS '�O.1lSING devtHoped markets, 'sfimlilRted In 'l!eV!!!: ,",0.00. Jno. 'N. Stanley, Dighton, K"8, 'era'l hnIlOrtaIit 'In�tRnces by tbe 'Be-
, (>,

])8 rtment -of ''CommC1'ce. ,0utstft'lliling,'WeotI -exllmple-s of inePeltsed pnrch".lISes 'Of�.\� 'II.R'lIl D :aOWB m ::American 'dutomOtilles in 1�5 -oser'1924. .n'PI...·'IItmr)','Ilurr."l'anPDa>:le. '!Ca.. 'lrFe: Be)f;lum, '86 per 'cent; ;]!)enmftl'k

,Blue Grass
Chesler Wldles

40 bred flIOWS and gUts in our �Dnual .sale•.

liawa1hQ, Is." Jan. Z6
'ID lillie pal'DIem

Winning way high In seven out of eightbig shows In 1926. a total .of 193.rlbbons,rhe &,reat bred 80W and gilt JIllle of IOZ6.Our IllDtlt,l'8t"d catalog will prove Interesting. 'Write for 'It today. Address
,EMtL LUGENBEEL, Padorila, Han.

CHESTER WHITE, SWINE
Dred gUta, March, April. 'l\[Qfarrow. Done. Ilzc. :8lBOoUln.sl"Bred to several ehamvloll bous.
I'all Pilla. ,trI08, I!ew IPrlua,bOLra, Immuued, Aloha'WI.m .....Bm! C. Diller. Nell.

"

,

l\.VONOti:EEBS •

Jas. T. MeCuBoeh
lIvestoekAudiOllH!', Clay Center, Is.

R., K. BAIRD, :Auetloneer'l'1IIre �d Llyetltotlk 'ani! 'Fa'I'DI '@alee.
'lIlT. HOPE. 'KA:NSlfS

Li'-Vesteck G1assiliei{ I
.

-

Ad\'erisem�

BESI'DES HIGH-.'l'ES'rr, -MY OLD-ESIl'A-B-lIohell ,Jersey her.d lB"bred (or theav.y ,production and !Ie ,rich In the '1JIo�d of Pogls,99th, 'Sybll:s Gamboge and Golden ,F'<!rn'sNoble .lmpDrted from 'Island of Jere�y. iJnexcelled sires at .beav.)' .producers at thepall; the dam of one of my herd bulls holdsworld's recora for J'er.ey milk 'llrolluctton.My 'experience is that Jerseys are by ,jarthe moat 'PrDfltable breed for ,the farmerwho sell" butterfat, and the most suitableas famlly COWH, and I have a workingfarmer's 'herd of ,real Jersey 'CFeanl eOWB,. and believe 'that one good .Jersey cow willmn.ke you more 'net profit than three common 'Cows. Ii'or sale now: extra good, younG',purebretl Jersey cows, u nr.eg 1st el"ec1 , manybeavy sprln'gero, $11'0 each. A'lso big heifercalves, some almost 'yeaTltngs. S30 -each orfour for'tJOO. Tuberculin tested ana 60,dayre·teat guaranteed, Fred Chandler. R. 7,Charlton, Iowa, (Faat tTains frOUl Kansa.sCity north direct to Chariton.)

'REGISTERED HEREF0RD 13 U'L L S BYStanwa.y .and Beau 'Blanc,ha.rd breu bulls.from good well-bred cows of .Anxiety 4thbreeding. 'Good herd brill prospects. serviceable ages. Priced to 'sell. Frank s"dlaeek,Marysville, Ran,

REGISTERED RED POLLED .C.-\Jr.T,I;E,milking ,,,traln, bulls ready tor seT\'lce,heifers fOUT weeks,;1o sb: months. JacobFisher, 'G'oft, Ka'll.

trwo POLLED 'SHOR'DHOn.."< BULLS FORsale. Last "sons of 000. bull. !Select .Gooll..E, J. Richards, :Belleville, ,Xan.

TEN 'peLLED -B-HflRTHflR'N ,BUlJLS .1\.Tfarmers' prIces. Reds and Roans. JosephSeal, Waksfleld, ·Kan. '

WA''NIlIED-'TO G0 F1Fl'I'¥-'FIIF'l':r"some Iman "Who .owns �a �dalry.Mel!e1'8, 'Valley FallA, Ran.

WA'NTED-A FEW 'REGISTERED 'HOL
,
stein 'helten, 'snVe!lee;., !Little 'River., 'KaD.

. REGISTEREl'> G:A:L'I:OWgyS 'BULL'S 'A:ND'. 'helters, ,"asllion 'Plate. -SiI';er 'Lake. ·Kan.
GUERNS»Y'OR ·IfEJliSTEIN 'CAIlVES '120,00each. 1Sillll'-ewooll F-armB, �Illtewater, :WI..

CONT-A:GIOUB �B6RTI()N 'IN 'C:A T T'L'1!lG stOPPId. ,Ptve _... ,8uec_1 ..."cord.�aranttled <cure ...nd ,pr..ventlun. 'Fold<rr, ex.,J::��lnc, h!ee. :BuDn,,.lildB !Farms. BU9ktaU.

A Bdght Ou'flook 'in Trade

'bnsasPoiand ChioaB�eedersThe number of sows bred for spring fUlJlWW 'will be abont 11 pel' celltgreater than .that of last .�eIH:, aeeordlng to Inteutlous exprussed by fru:mers'ill the llig survey December 1. In vlew of the fact that the uuuiber actuallyI
falls some 8 ito J.f} !pel' cent -short of December 1 Intentlous, the .putentia lspring ,pig crop ,likely ,,,,,iIl ,he no greater .than .the last one. IEven if the .fav-]orable corn-hog price ratio should induce greuter hreedf ng operations the II pig crop likely would not-be large enough to create a �urplm;,-�I. N. Beeler,Livestock Editor.

If 2$ SPRING BQA-RS Topeka :and Hutchinsonbig �·jth feeding Qunllt:r. By a son and grandson This 'hi reur Invttatlon to rlltt my Poland Olln.I
or The Outv08t. Just. tops -sold for breeden. uhlblt at tile above talcs. (."'"" In and get ae-
D. E . .JOHNSON. MACKSV·ILLE. oKAN. nuatured. R, IA. 'McELROY, RA'N DALL. KANSAS.It
Al:1STlN STOCK FA'RM 30 BR}JD SO\\ R ;.\l"D 'GILTS! Bred tn our new herd boars. The Vlllager and ')fa-

Sprlug gilts lor -snle bred to OOLDE:oI ItAl;o;nOW, Josue. Bendena. Fib, 9, Sale ,It_vlllan. ReVising
AI�o falI pl:;rs either 5C.'\ sired by him.

ulalllJlg list. Wrlto todn}' tor catalog,
\,\nDES .'\cURTIN. 'Bl.'RRTON. KANSAS. H. D. ,Walter &; 800, .B�ndtmu" Kan808.

Bartford.Poland Farm '

BRED .SOWS -OF SHOW CALIBERsows and gil ... '1111' ... te bred to 'Ptcneer Ladd, grand· Our sows n nd gilts win In the lbest shows
: SOil of The Outpost \-\150 faU P1.\IS either sex, 111- and pr-Iced within the reach of all,

snecuon im'ltec.l. H. D. Sharp, R. 2, Great Sind. Kan.
R,\Y S.\YI,ER, ZE.'\:SDALE, KAN.

BIG BRED GlI.t'S _..e4 ,50.ws.and Gills&elected .auts tor sale aired by Generator by Libee-, !ltl!r and bred to a arent -sou of the worlfl's champ .• A splendid lot of 5(,W5 and attts brett for MarchArmistice Bny, R. R. GRUN'DER. BYERS, KjlN. and AI)ril fnrrO'\\' prtced 'rtry reason a hie.C. 'R. R01\'E, SCR�\'NTO::S, 'K�N.Bred Sows .and Gilts rlred -SOw,s and GUls£eb.!w
for sale. sh'ed by 'l\[ighty Armistice andBesthnven St a.ster-, �O head. -15 proven brood SOws. 25 ·spring illIte.J. 'V. DE,"'BO, 'GRE.!.T BE::sD, ,KAXS;1S. �1'oPular breedtna. good Intllvldunis. wrtte for catalog.G . .E, SCHLESENER. (Dickinson ce.), Hope, Kaa.,

50 :FAI.I. PIGS CHOICE GILTS 'FOR SMiEbred to ';�e\\' Ern Jl· ... for ,:\lal'ch 1ll1d Avril 1a�
either .!e'S', - sired by Bla('k Seal aurl 01lt of sows that row....�lso a fe", .goNl spl'lng boan. enu:yUllng i01-
carr), ,the blood of fLl�rator. �J<IJtg Cole Fa.hionable. named and guaranteed.Sunbeam and other boarsJOtflo tG. ·Smlth. Colony. KI. J. T. �l()rton ,& -Sons, Stockton, KIUI8as.

,1OO-SEPJr • .JUGs-.100 WE CAN SUP'p,LY YOU ,
for sale. by IJleasant SUr}lrlse and Kansas King, .

"IUt anyUtlng.ln tJ,ell!oland,I",lna line. Ijprlnc 'Il00... I
Pairs .furnlshed for proprr �DUlUng. Priced :t'eason· :r�:ar�ll:tti�u�:�dbU�r.:!lCa!!�n�n������. in Ithe

�
Ible. -Pedigree ''rttll eneh PIR.!E. £. "V.lttnrn, ,eal"",..n. :KIUl..... J. R. HoostOD, Gem, Kan••

')WeJlr.leIl'. 'RIM,Poland.
'

IOUR SALE .. IS o.VER
head,

t
As big 118 they ,grow -wit quality. 'Choice 43 head sold at a" arera.gc of U5,OO perspring 'boars and :gllts -for sale. \Ve still have n few of the big type 'Poland Chinas �I ·H. B. 'WEN'RICH, 'OXFOltD. KA:NSll8 It'ft. \\'rlte us Jour wants.

..'OeD. -Deltelder '& SODS, 'EffIDgham, 'Han.',

:U �P1UNG tl8.A1tS
t

-r,UIL'j I8IG iffPt: rNLANDS ,gOOa ones slreil by a '90'0 lb.•on of Revela- Spring boaB and RUts of Rosal ')Ionarch and Baln·"
, tlon and out of.a dam by lLlbera:tor. Prices bow .breeding.reaaonable. -W. -E. '�etdl"lD. AuJrUflta, Ii•• ELMER E. 'PE:\:RL, WAKEEXEY, 'K'A'N.,

,THE 'SHOWS ARE 'OVlEB , EXIraGaolce 'MarCIl ,Boar!We hate 'shown �t ten big !tattl fairs and exhibl-jUl'lns and bare -',"on :the lion's share of premlUlD8 '.t itred by Ran·OkJa Tim. dam by The Leader, son
all or them. Dred sows aurI bll&r·s tor sale. Df Cook's Liberty ·Btmd. Bred sow sale 'Feb. 9th. �
.0. O. Sheldon, IIf.....g.... Oswego, ,K_' '1. 'E. KNO!l:. SOUTH 'B.�"'EN. 'KAN.

.

.

Kalis 'as (hester White B-reetkrs.A:rmollr's !Li.lc::!tocl;: Bureau !l'c<lCntly shed some light on the 110g type,questiou. ;By 'killing tests it'ltl::tl'ned thnt long hogs are more valuable thanshort 'hOgs. Breeders, since the motleru ty,pe 'hogs became 'popular. 'have con-;.teuded ,that length was a yaluable .asset iu the feedlot, but there has beenno slaughter data to .prove it. 1n the tests Teferred to. a difiel'ence ill 'length Iof 3 'to 4% inches gave a dressed value of 13 to 50 ceuts a humfredweight.'The tests were first mnue on 'pair!; and then on cal'loacls of hogs.-M. N.''Beeler, LivestOCK Editor.

,roWD IREAL iIIO;\R PIGS TIlealae (Grass, tlerdtired by Jayha,,,ker SuprewE', Cirallil champion northcentral Kansas free talr. Pr1ee Jess thal1 half this undefeated on get of sire and aged .h�rd·kind \Till sell "for In tile 3pnng. Address. �;t�i'Y ;li"<.��Inh'L, 19j.�DVO�'�":'"�KAN.;C. 'H. -&: ''Cloyd Col", 'Surth Tope1m, 'KaD.
0

,

Bred Sow Sale Feb. 25
;Goold's Chester WhlIesFall pill'S, el'ther .ex, Sired 'by Blue <GrRlsl Sold out lof boars. Sows and ..gilts .for Feb.��b�:'t���:.j1t��n���.w,o,��:1 �.5 ""Ie !Jolng nleely. Write for our sale'catalog. lI. K. Goodpaature • .Horton. diaD.

,

,U;ORLD'S G:a.-\�"D OHAlIl1'ION BOAR
'When ,writ IDe .ay of our'llvestoek '

.Ired our boar, Rlul 'GIant, ·orrerlIJg tilling 'b••ro,·and • lIts. can ahil) .oftr C. !R • I. " ,p, or. advenls".... pl ..a"" ,memlon KaD-
B, 'Ie 11. F. 'A. 'MASS EY ." SO NS, -Reputill.an

..... ,Farmer and lIaU & B_
City, N". Flar .. In ,P_1II1)Is ,County. lCa ..u. ,

-

WGOdburyFannDurees :
'"

featnring';the ontstaniling DID'oc bred sow 8nd 'gilt sale ·.of Ithe $!tiSOn., "Sale:m the 'sEile !PILvilion 'in town..

SaIl'eIba, Ian., Friday� Jan. !2
,

-

.

'Fbe 'sale .that ·e'eJ;Y .J)Ill0C bF'!eder in ''Kansas .sbould attend.Galden Sensation, 'the .senior 'herd ske was .the 'wo:cld's jnnior 'champion, in 19-23. Worm's ChamPion Senior ycarling 'in ,;[924 ana World's Obam-.pion ,.get of siJ:e in 1925,
1Ihe 'lJaYh ..wk, 'tim juuior 'berij 'boar was sired lby Super 'Co). and out of,the twice WOI;li1'S ,clmm_pion sow, 'l:}oradora. 'the 'largest sow of 'the breed.. 'l[lbe'Woodbucy :sow berd,is'conceded one oUbe veey strongest of tbeibree.iI.f' 40 iJead. 15 'Spring -yelfrliugB, bred to ·GoIden SensaUoa.tl 15 !fall �lt-l!, 'se;ven 'by {Golden Sensation and 'bred ;to Wile ,;)q:ybawk,

I
,I eigbt Ibood :to ,Golden -sensation.
- .10 �pring ,gUts,. 1Il'ed to one..or ,the other of ,the two boars.- For vet:'.Y attractive sale catalog. adtlress,

f. (. '_Y. Iw.ner. ,Sabetha, 'Kusas'N. ,G. Kr."dJfel. �ctloDeer. 'G�-" Khac•.'MlUUlcer.:I. "'f. ;J ....n"on. FI .. ldman, :\1."1 &: Dr_•.,.'i
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700 per cent: Norway, 30 per cent:
Brazil, 154 pel' cent: and United King
dom, 200 l.1er cent.
Exports of muchlnery (other than

electrtcal -lind agricultural) have In
creased In value more thun 20 per cent,
nud those of agl'lculturol machinery
more than 25 per cent. Exports of elec
trical mnehlnery, In contrast with the
normal Increase of recent years, huve
becn statlonnry, The Inerense of re
ceut yeurtf In exports 'of 'copper was
continued during If)25, stimulated by
the further recovery of Europe and
the effol·t there to make-up for defi
cient electrical development during the
war yeaI'll. Our exports> of rubber tires LIVESTOCK NEWSIncreased about one-third In quantity,
agnln a commodity to which the De- 117;'. W. ;,.....
partment of Commerce hns been giving (l.p.erFal'lD�Tapob.�
some speclnl attention. Those of cotton
mannraetures, which had fallen oft
somewhot In 1024, ngaln rose mote
rlally. In fact, the only Important class
of manufnctured articles to fall off In
exportations are lumber and Iron and
steel. The decrease In Iron and steel
Is comparatively Insignificant, and Is
the natura I result of a gradual re
covery of European production and of
the�C\'ere competition of countries ilkI'
Germany, Belgium and France with
much lower wage scales and-In the
ease of the two la tter countries-with
a temporary stlmutus to exportation
resulting from currency depreciation.
Our exports to ever.V continent, ex

cept Asia, were greater In 1925 than
the yenr before. On account of the
dlmlnlshed buying power ,o� 'Cuba, how
ever, resulting from the fall in sugar
prices and of Canada's poor 'harvests
of 1024, our exports to North American
countries showed but a small Increase.
In Asia the decrease Is confined .snb
stantlally to Japlln and Ohlna, but
ev:en so, our sales to the Continent of
Asia In 1925 were not far short of four
times as g�at in value as they were
In 11)13. In the case of Japan, the de- N. H. Angle '" Son. Courtland. have just80ld to A. L. 1II0rey. lIIallkato. H bred Ducline in our exports is a ttrlbutable to roo gilts that they _were getting ready forthe naturally redu<:,ed demands for 1'1'- their bred gilt sale. Their slLle date la now

.

t tl t '1 I d 1 canceled,and this Is very likely the largestcons ruc on ma 1'1 a ,an to s. genera .

sale of pure bred gilts sold at private salebusiness depression that has been felt In the state this season. They were aired
there' but the outlook for 1090 in the by Super Six Pathmaster Sensation and
IlIland Bmplre Is more en�uraging. ;��� b::�et�l�:!�Cbr�I'f�:dt:;::t':,��a�:!:Disturbed poll ttca I eondltions in They have .old their "last aprlng Crop of
China have seriously hompered our ex- C��; �rtri::t� an� have a",number of their
ports to that country, and the trade
p'rospect there for 1026 is stlll unc�rtaln, but we should at lealrt equal last
year's trade. Our exports to India
increased slightly, despite falUng ,price
levels and of BritiSh, German and Jap
anese com�tltion. Americans are
steadily gaining a foothold In this mar
ket. Exports to both Australia and
New Zealand show an increo� despite
greater competition. from Europe, and
totaled In 1025 more than 3% times
those In 1013. And, likewl,se, in the
face of keener competition from borh
Europe and Japan, we made fairly
large gains In our exports to Malaysia.
The buying power of, the Malay region
Is being mueh enlarged by the hig�
prices of rubber and tin.
As has been so frequently the case

in recent years, our exports to South
America show a mnrked iner.ease, be
ing more than 20 per cent greater than
for the previous year. Improved world
trade stability and a much enhanced
demand in European markets for
Latin-American products have brought
abo�t more prosperous conditions in
the countries of Latin America. This
has been reflected in their �ncrll.a9Cdpurchases of our manufaetured pro
ducts during 1025.
Exports to Europe consilrt very

lal'gely of foodstuffs and raw.mate
rials. and they h'ave shown an increase
pf about 14 per cent in value in 1925.
Ex,ports to Russia increased over 50
per' cent, cotton 'being. the dominant·
l�em: those to the United Kingdom by
o per cent. The improvement In the'
cconomlc situation of Germ'any Is re
flected by an Incl'ease of nearly 20 per
cent In our exports to that country.
Increasingly stabilized conditions, both,
polltlclil and economle, .and res.tored
opportunities for the reorganization ot
productive Industries after the disor
ders following in the Wilke of the war
Ilre doubtless the main reasoDlt for the
steady growth of o!lr trade in Euro
pean market".

----------------

QuakertoWD Goat F..,..80 mille goat.. pedigreed purebr.ds and
grade.. 1II11k reaord.. all�.e.�for Ale.ket went to pleccliI," said F. M. Arnold F. R. RUDLJIIY. RA'VILAND; KANSAS

of Emporia, president of the Kansas ,.

" .. "r.tveatock MlJIOelation. a few days ago. Six BDDdre.. Aiied Ewa
"Moat "'st()Ckmen made a good profit For ..I__tart 1•.lIIbln, K.rch i:t' IIWIr • -., ....- _a, • I,per h••d. W:�laS:ld to 'IIlUOUI'I :at",:.�last �ear. an... If eondltioDs are favor- E. L. 0 , •• 1. L.UIAB. ClOJoQ.".

.
.

�. "-
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, Season's 'Greatest Dispersion
HO Holstein COW'l II n d h('lfers, mostly hIgh grndes. Snle at the farmthroe miles south of town 011 tho Iled StRr HI8h'''87. Sale starts 10 :30 a. m.

Lawrence,Kan.,Wednesday,Jan. 20
The herd Is (",dol'U1 accredited and all �orn nnd developed on this farm.

GO .""� .. In milk 01' heR"Y "prlnser••
60 two venr old heifers, all slll·lngeru. half henvy springers.40 l'Ollrllng helfel'>!. w elt grown nnd chotee Individuals.
More than half tho offering by "underknmll lietrl" i'retJe, 8 Varnntlollbred bull out of R 40 Ilound bo.lI.
The 40 ycarllng holfet·s lire bv VOrDlleol.ln VOllnt Johnnnn, n 83 lb. bull.All cows ttuu arc now fl'(lsh ilrc bred bnck to flook Rher Star HenKer-,·eld. n sou of the 1918 nutlonnl dult·l' show grand chamnlon, He Is 28months old and Is in tlte sale. All cu t tle bred by the owner. A numberof them are pure bred. '

Bred So\\"". Also 10 Poland China sows and 10 Duroc brec) sows. All
pure bred and bred to pure bred boru-s. 60 or 60 shoats will be sold. AlsoIlII fnrm mneh tner-y, six horses. used on n 320 acre farm. All dairy equtpment,All parUes met a t the Journal-'Y0rld OfCice,-For sale catalog address

A. G. BANKS, Owner, Lawrenee, Kansas
Homer RUle. Auctloneer. J. "'. Johll"oll. Fleldmnll I'I.nll "nd Bl'eeae.

,

ROLSTEIN (lATTL. OUERNSEY CATTLE
�

Myers Holsteins Guernsey Herd For Sale!
lIeu,.y l)fUdll('lnl 3'OUI1l �OWI. Need the money,

Bulls from a proven stre nnd dams with II1U8t lieU 20 held of UI8 beat prodnrlng COWl
thAt can bo found In one hrrd. F..Ightoon hl'lJhrecords R8 high n. 1030 pound. In 865 grade cows. Two I't'Klatered cows. nne re.latereddays. 32.50 In seven days. Write for h�lh�r enlt. RtllJlsteretl herd lire ... T. B. tested.booklet and phot os, etc, Iree Irom dlJe..... Priced lor Quirk •• 1. at $2800.

MYERS DAlRY F,\R1\I. n,\SEROR. KAN. FOSTER LAKE Ol1ERNIilEY FARI'.,LeaV�Dwor.h Count,,.. O"lIen.bur!L'. 'VI ••

ShungavalleyHolsteins Dairy Herd For Sale
[ .m qullYnll bu.lneu and ole.rint for III. 1111Bulls sired by the grea t proven anit show entire dairy herd. cona19ting of 18 Guernsey CO"••Sire. Count College Cornucopia. up to ten J5 Jer!lle1 cows 5 Ayrahlre cows, 2 extra lood

month. of ace from high record dam •. Can Ou.rn.ey builL All T. B. tAI.ted. Price ,185 each.
also spare a few female ... Alan 8 1� to 2 yr. oltt Ou.rn.., helrers U5 e.ch
IRA R01lll0 & SONS. TOPEKA. KANSAS

anll 2 r.arUnll Ouern••, h.II....50 e.cll. Milk
DepL 01 CII,)' of Tb""k. butterlat teal lor 18'25

. FOR SALE
Rue this h.rd G.8 butterl.t.·
L. P. HUBBARO, 1321 Wilt 2!" St.• T.,..... Ka.

Blah cl.... purobrod Holsleln bull slrod b, 81r Pi.t.rUe
Ormob, Mercell •• 41st. his dam. L.II, HIII•• lo AI.lllra '"
Ormsby. Description and luke on rl'Q,Uelt. ABERDEEN ANOUS CATTLEZELLER BROS .. "'ALDRON. KANSAS

Cedarlane Holstela Farm McADAM'S ABERDEEN ANGUS BERD
b.. for 181. Rcl.terod co... .nd h.tten 10m. ..lib

Some good co,ws and heifers. a tew choice
A. B. S. O. record•. all ...... Alao .."I.ubl. bull. bulls for sale. also my herd bull. Erica E.M.
ud bull col.... Federal .""redlted. 268163 by Edinburg Pat 169441. ao I cannot
T••• EWING. RT. I. INDEPENDENOE. KANSAS use him longer. For priceR write

FOR SALE--35 BEAD
OEO. M. McADAM, Rt. 3, Holton, Kanaal

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA' ROOSof purebred Holstein Friesian heifers. 1 and
t years old. Four purebred bullo 1 year old.

SERVICE BOARSJ. E. BISHOP, HERINOTON, KANSAS
wt. 150 to 800. grandsons ot Arch Back

JERSEY C.o\TTLE King 11419. Oood ones. prjced right.
T. L. (lURTIS, DUNLAP. KANSAS.

Calns����!��l. !�. by SPOTI'ED POLAND BOARS
bull wbose dam holds two stnte recorda up to 800 Choice late Spotted Poland boars for oale,lba. butter lD on8 }"ear. Fuhlunahle br�lng. Prtl'et sired by Western Leopard and Karunis Limit.rlcbL B. L NEWKIRK. HARTFDRD. KANSAS. L. O. RUDD:J:,E. SELDEN. KANSAS

�ersey CoWS and BeUers
SEPTEMBER BOARS -For sale. Jeney cows and heifers. purebred

and grade ... popular breeds. Olel! Z. May and Good growthy Septemb�r boars registered.()Iyde H. lIIay, WUlIaJlUltoWD, Kan... For description and breeding write·
ALFRED WILKINS, CHAPMAN, KANSAS

TAMWORTH BOOS '"

Wempe's Tamworths SPOTl'ED POLAND BOARS
'l'h. ehamplon benl of the Middle West. Boll. and $26 to faO. Open gilts. UO to UO. bred gilts
......un. alP. So.... opon and br.d 111110. H.rd.bo .... UO. Bred sows U5 to 150. Big type Spotted!Write for prieM today. P. A WEMPE. So..... Ka•• blood IInee. WIll. IlUCYER, Far�l'lon, Kall.

Kansas Red Polled CaUle�Breeders
The United States Department of Agriculture has found that, altho the

farm income from crops, taking the country as a whole, was lower in 1925
than in 11)24, most of the loss was compensated tllru greater returns for
livestoek. That is merely another evidence of a return of livestock and live-
stock products to the profit side of the ledger. When income from erops sold
slumps.' farmers turn to beef. hogs, sheep and dairy animals. That's why
purebred demands are picking up.-M. N. Beeler, �ivestock 'Editor.

.

-

ECBO HILL FARM Chas.Morrison a Son
For IIIIe choice yo� Bed Polled bulls. from A lin. lot of bull e.I..1 for ..Ie....1 henl bea4trL<&1... up. But of breed"". For prlc.. .nd d....lliUon1 .lId.....
C. H. & J... I. CuM'Y. Rt. I. E.porIa, K..... Chae. lIIorrlao.·. SolI. PfaOUpobars.·�

RED POLLED BULLS WABONSA DELLS
re�ered and rlchl,. bred. Out of cow. Hom. or CoIIDUy Bcw, our laterDaUonalprlH .. Inner.
that produce loUt of milk add have beet Some nfee ,OUIla bun. for IIle tr01ll. World'. record
type. ORO. IIAA8 .. SON. LYON" KAlf. •nelltr7. Jubo....W.." ••,1. Hili••••T.,.ka, K •.

-

.\

COBURN BERD FARM ". E. ItIS I SO-Red r,us
milt. iii ),ear•. �125 In herd. BaU. from Some sprln'g calve.. bulls and heifer. and

a few cowe. Addres.. '�!�i::L to ���. �;!.:? w;.:, w. �. B088. SON. Smith (leater. Ka.....

RU8Y'S RED POLLS OarMorrison Bred Ball
Sol4 out of builL Herd he,aded by'" Ruby'. M ••arch. hu .lrOli ror u. a fin. ,prln. ('fOp of 70WIC
Beet No. UUS G " L R t. bulla .nd h_Ire... PrIeet y� moder.te. Addre...

A. E. RUBY. FREEPORT. KAN. OATE8 BROS.. "'N8INOTOlf. KAlfSA8
, -

PlUSANT \l1EW srecl fAlII 1m! BuNCI aD PQLIS
a_or,. mill< productioD. Ton bull In aelTlo•. HOIded bJ' ........ )(odol of SprlnadaJo U41.. 110...

�ball. and belfer. for AI•. CO"•• h_II....nd 1'0U", bull. for Hie. Prk.....oon·
aElf • OAJIRRILL, 0«41...� IibJo. w.u. J. II. H ..".. D....... K.... ...,Ii 00.

ltIl-U ,...!..tewJ .. leDen PLEA8ANT VIEW wrotK PARII
00 Cal>ltal H�"". nne. _!men. or &be Du.1

t._ or bord"� � aDd qulllil' .Ired 1IJ' .,.",.. 811: J'0UDt bull. fr_ I ··in II IDOnlhl, 'or
....�... ., x.tt aDd bred to • Oralf brod 181.. Jnqulrht Ind '1tItnr1 ".!come.

..... T. .. "K'.UY. ALTA YIITA. KA•• Albert R. ....1', RoltOll. KaD.

. Good Outlook,With Beef
"The eattle b�89 Js fairly pro,,-

peJ,'ous for the first ttme slnce the mar·

Kansa8 Fiirmer for Januaf'Y 16, 19M,
.'

"

able, they wlll do better this,. season,
Many cattle raisers made enough
money to clear up the debts: Incurred
in le!:l! prosperous years and" have 'es"
tahllshed their credit again. 'l'bey are
in a posltlou to start anew.'1
No general decline In cottle prices

Is probable In the near future, Mr.
Arnold says, altho the prices of stock
ers are out of Une: That has come
about because qf the belief of the pro
ducers In the future, and the competi
tion for younger stuff which this has
brought. ._

Bohlen Bros. write they have lhe largestand best tall boars and gilts they have
ever railed. Thoy never hold publIc oale.but sell their bred gilts and thele boara

/
at private a,ale.

-

Earl Lugenbeel. Padonla, Kan.. proprI-etor. of the big Cheeter White herd thathaa won all over the country again this
eeason will aell bred BOWS and gilt. In the
sail,! pavilion at Hlawa'tha, Jnn. 28.

.-

I have a le'tter from L. C. Swihart, Lovewell. with the 1nform1ltlon that the Jewell
�

oountY.Shorthorn breeder. 'and Polled Shorthorn breeders have claimed April 6 fortheir annual lIlLie at' that place.
.

I ha;'e' a leUer from Vern Albrecht.Smith Center...skinI' me to' olalm Feb. 8for his bred aow. aale In the sale date col
umn. Mr. Albrecht ....yS hi. gilt. will av
erage 860 by aale day and that they are thebest lot he has ever·_ralssd. He has justpurchased a. aentor . yearling eow by theworld's ch ...mpton, Harvester.

"

The A. O. Banks sale of 'l50 high grad�cows and helters, about 100 of them In milk
or �,ery heavy sprln'gers will be sold with .0aplendld yearling heifers. Thle 'Ie a WOTkIng herd, federal aocredlted and 1L11 br� on
;&.be tarm they will be eold on. rt Is Im
portant that ·.plendld 81re8 have been usedIn building thl. herd during, the last 11
"eara.

I have 'just' received a letter frMn Freil
Reppert's School ot Auctioneering with the
Information tbat two Kansas men had"lrraduated from this school recently. One of
th,!m Is Floyd W. Gift and lIIr. Reppert .ay.�·Mr. Gift has a lot ot natural abl.llty and

.11'01' Sal. and Display Card ad";ertl�lng·
40 cent. per agate line spaee or U.80
per single column Inch for each Inser
tion. Minimum lIamber of 'lines _eptedfor ea..... 11"e, -

FlELDMEN

Display Livestock"
Ad:vertismgR.ates·

Northel'll Kan... and Neb........:-.rohn
W. Johnson, Address Care capper Farm
Preas, T.opeka, Ran.· ..

Soutbel'll Kall... alld Oklahoma-Jeese
• R. Johnson • .A:ddreBB 481 West 9th< St .•
Wichita, Kan ..

Mfaaonrl--G. WaYDe Devine, Address 1407
Waldhelm Building. Kansas City. 11(0.

..�dvertl.lng copy may be. ohanged ...
often as desired. .

All changes of copy must be ord8red
and Dew ,CORY furnla.)1l!d by advertiser
and sent either to Fleldman ,or direct to
Livestock Department.
, W. J CpDY, lIIaIuilfer.
I.d...eatoele Dept., Capp..- Farm �-

Topeka. KaDMa.

DURO(l ROOS

OUROC BOARS
Ready for serVice, Immuned, Iroarabteed.
shipped ,on approval. Write for photographs.STANTS RBO;8.. ABIL.ENE, ,KAN8AS -

,

OUROC BOARS,
Bia BoAio. Bm.Uer Boar.. Summer lBo..... Bab, Boan
and Baby GUIa lor 181. by tb. lwo rrer.l Boars of
the World', mOil f.moua: blood lin... Walte_....GI.nl and Major Mllte: S.tlltractton or mone, b....W. R. RUSTON, AMERI(lUS. KANSAS

.! .

SoWS and Gilts Bred
to Golden CoL BIt faJI bitar, and Illlta sited by TIIa
n"n�ow and Ideal Sen•• tton. U lOU. "ant brod .....
and jilts write at once. Bobl.. ........ o..n.. K..;

DUROC�BRED' GILTS
Brad tor lI(aroh, and April farrow. SenAtion
and PathfInder blood IInee. Priced tor 'W�o:nle. O. WI lIqel'llUaD-. 8011, 1St.• JoIm;

SJiBBP AND GOATS
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'1I'lgures compiled by U�e Klfn�a, .g�,eSoard of Agrlc�j.U.e., liu.sell ,on ,tho a88e..
801'S return,.,.slit�""lJU&.. ladlcate a sh",rt,
�ge at lIIiir.k .lip'sjlL lA,. !he, neaa fllt�!I
that m':l(.. JieckfUO lIedoua....The t,abu�.t,IQn
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Snyder Or�bard's Farm' .

Registered PerchernliS. -neadcrl brInn-Carnat. 8181110113. mares and ttl·�_leB for sille.... ""',. _

DB: -H. 1:. SNYD EJI. Winfield; "Ken.

...
o

d

�BowDUiii�,P��jj�ODS.

��tll�r��e:�t�� tfe:'JI i�g>ir':;��J·'1;�':..��;
.

to select from. .

.

:!I'. B. BO.WlIIAN & SONS. BOO:\:E. XEB.

:W�··8Iftt For. :S1l1e
('t\to Percher,pD ,,mu'rcs. �rQgrtlfurea� rCR\llilr breeders.!-uu broke to ,all 'for'!. TW.O.f1;t,lIions: one sel-euaud one 8. twit !.Veat.:"wd! Jla,th \'.t!.U' dc.slrable .....1 ,W. H. lIIo:r.r, .llEJUX(.l�'I.����,

, .;_JJORSES., A1I<"D�JA<;KS' .
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Car,l_ I.. H<,We; �i!OSh.o Ra.plela, In s�ndlllgchange ,ot•. cop,y, [or �a t;4 ru nutng' on our
Hereford S�f10D "M'S he 18 getting verygood .lhQulry tor ca.tj le at tl1ls time.

F. Ollv.e�" HOlsteln_ br.eeder. 9i DanvUie.calls acten.tiou to tlte [act that hi. he.:db.ulI IS a bi:o!i>40r_ to ipe "tate champron cow
recently .owne4 ,bY ,Geo. Appleman and so'l dfor a long price to an Oklahoma breeder.

, .A· tea,..", £Ji niqt.;Ji8d ,Jiorr.1 mules "old on
the.,WlcliJi.;j: •. ma�k..t:. .. re,ceh.t1y [or $5QO.OO.ThJ>.Y b�l,?i\#B<1 to, Fra,Dk y;ratson. a Sedg;WJcJ<.. cOJ.tn�y .!a�111<:.r ..an'l were .•RJd to be oneof the best pairs e�,-"i' _sl>.Id on fiat market.

�. T.," n: BO�'Plj]i _� .. Sarllj. of. Bdi:)lij,� :\r��:,prolia,.bl,Y, p,iivo at. thLIi, tlirie. tbe largest ."crt!Ill, .r.egl�tu,;a l!ercheroUI! hi.·Xmer�c;c. ,l'b,eyh ...�o ,;i t.1iOJ>\ULn,d .acre. ,.<if )�O,9.ne count,y'a,nd. t!'n� liorJIC ,t1lht and expeCt to con·tlnue In tlie busln�H.!'I:__.(_.
i'" � .

., �'''''' ..._/, ...:JHles .-\:uatln; Poland _ Cblna·, br.e.cder" titSutrtot4, th'" �J;Ul"".wlo.o .0wAJi. G:<l.ld(lll. Ra!il�
�ltp��::�H!����r�a�ii��e':..r:tI�'�ti:;�J�EIi'llUL .t,\,. the above boa'r and· wlll sE!l1 Partof them.

_ _, .•

H. T .. Hinernan. senior rnem.b&r of the
firm that produces the big jacks out at
DXghtrJl1 writes 111e that he has recentlyspld ... �wo � .loads ot l\l,ules to GeorgeMltCh&ll at lDa ...at.ha. He. fays they weJg.h,-,d
��'r t�;:e� tOavleGt�e�Ot?'t"o ,;��'�.H��f��dfronl bls !.own during �11e past six Inonths.
Good 1l1U]t:-S, are alwa):s to be found where
there are bOoo jacks. ..

Pui;ifc !Sat-e's of 'LivestOckf :..._=::...
Shorthorn Cattle

KaDSti Shorlhorn
. 9..E; Aul�el;. secietary of, the �#�I,ls Shorthorn Breeders' Association, reoports that �() beet clubs were organized among boys and glrts of the statelif�tyea.�; th.er ,�reraged l().CJlh;�S t�. the .cliib: of the 400 calves 136 wereSildtthdrns; ku6.el luges beef breeders to take lin active part In helping theclub ,t!fli,rain;. It Is Ii worthy cause and eventually will result in wider<!�trtt)ii�.hlJ �� p'�.rebteds-, �e .sqggests that breeders not. oil-Iy help in organ!��t�<lB aJl(� op�,at1Or1 qf.p!e clubs but that they see that the youngsters getgood ciiIves. -::u, N. Beeler; r.ivestock EUltor.

.
____�r_,__ ...._.�

w ••
�_

DO
-

er €rtf"1i Si�at F"si.iiiq,lll �. ,0. .. ,.Shorthorns and Duf-oce, �tch au� Scotchl'opped bulli!, nnd femaleo ..ter _le: .

CI;AVD'E LOVETT, NEAr.;; KANSAS;

SPRING CREEl .�B8ijH.OBN8headed. by Prtnce Collynl';' juid Cilllynl,·. ChoIce. W,breed'!or DiUk a. well a, 5o.r an!!. hare unprored 111.�::..b��h:o�lI���! &"..� ��:��·Co.). k&oi.

,. Jt.u". view fmp .Slleitbofas.�or.. e&!9;, A, rew ,elio1ee )'.(Juna bulls reds and .roaos.:.uao pm....f floe';Ioan· helr.r. out ,of_,he,,,,,, .mJlklnga"m.: Fred Ablld... ,d I; Sen.; WlnflOld; Kannl.

Ciii:�IQ8Ri viii-iT ,SHOBjBORXSF�C _head Ill< herd hew.d lU' Colb·nle·. Consnl.XO.ihr...l)� of .iervJceable ..age, cows.. -.!lwJ heifer••tired for 1ilIll<. and,·beer. H;. M. W�bl.: ,,,-rbln. Kan.
_ _. Seyeli _ml,ks };lyrth 01- Caldwell:

imp. Bapton Corp.0ralthe undefeated Grand ChalIlP. now headsour herd, sire ot- more .cljf!,mps than anyother Imp. bull. Josiah JOIleti. AUl'1l8ta, Ka •

DOSSEI'S MiI.iUNG SHOjTHORNS
neaded by Bpnvue Lee OXfOtd. out 01 llfflctn'] recorddam. 'We havew& lL .cows. ,grandtiaugllters or General
�Iay. Bulls for s&le. J. B. DOSSER. Jetmore. Kan.

ROBiSoN'S SCOIC8 SjORTBORNS75 iiead.Jn herd, m:O"" than .one t,hl�d 1m·
pOl'J,e.d. ChoJce young bUlls and fenlale for
.ale. J. C. BOBISON, TOWAXDA, KAN.

.Clover«ale 'Sloetc: F�IIJ
�������� 9��f,I�I�:u;;:.n�:;l'.._��!:!!te.bY

. 9�O B. WENlpCK, �XFpRD? KAN.

wsn fAD 51.IlURNS
_100 liead jo berd. 15 t4le1< 'blcickt .comlog f.e.,llngbulla. Red. "po·wee roaD.. Slreq by "milge �lar,.h&1l�r. W. F. ErA'ER', RAN6,OM, (Ne.. <;0.) KANSAS.

.' .�ii..g,;. 'Dl.:.:.iiliI·· 1Ii'o" sale� OUAaB D,pu,S If- r - _ ''calves up to eervlc'ea'bl� 'ttie. "lied 'by ProtJd
.Marshal1,,·Alee-cowe and helfer�.. "

.E. iI. 1IAUBY, HAL8TEA'D� ILL"'08

-_---

Ceclilriawu Shorthorns
Four nice bulls. 8 to 12 months old. Mralght. Scotch
� g�l�e�� ��rB�·�J�O���. �'L�Y rCrE�T"rJ�UK8�-- -.'-.- -

_ _ TOMSoN SJJORTHORNS
I'OUt Jalae herd orrers g(Jod "PlulrtulIlts for selec Ion.Herd sires 111 use, l[arshall's Crown and llarauder .Write us l'oVr W31ltri, '�

Tom..n Bro.:. ellh.� W karu •• or Dover, Kan.-- - ----

12 Nice Y(jting Bulls
Tops uf our svrlng Icrop and some nldcr. "Ff ve n re
roan und seven �edp. Scnttb and Scotch Topped.C. lV. TAYLOR. ABILENE, KAX.

,

i876 _:; s.�ii �rteil Valley - 1925
Shorthorn ••� oldest herd In the state. A great barrain in a tuJ1y a:uara.llteed herd bull that has won,11 ot'er central Kanaa9. E. A. Cory" Sonl, Tllmo. KI.

Slee,.,)' .Bollow Mniii.no Shortborns\Ve otfer • feW' ,choice temales and choice bull

itlr·M.MXN����:ed�lhoIT, KA......SA8

(DOlCE YOUNG SCOTCD BULLS
No public sale this !all but we offe,r some
very choice you.ng bulls at prJvate sale.R. W. DOLE, ALMEN.4.. KAN.

YOUNG BULLS
�;3. of�;r os��ese�e{:r cNg;5e ;���n�I,��J�ill�s:'�I� trtanth3
T; F. BOTT�:U. SOLDIEB. KA_,"SAS

YOVNG Sl:LLS .4.l'Ii"D HEIFERSror sale. Aallbourne Supreme. by �preme Certificateand out· or Supremacy. the great show cow heads OUrherd. Write for prIces.
H. D. Atkinson �_.�on8, �lmeDa, Kanaas

rOLLED SHORTHORNS
01,1l- Bulls All Sold

But we bave some nice cows and heltersfor sale a.nd re�stered RoJand-China boars •T. u: ,WILLSON '&: ·SOX. LEBAXON, KS •

BUl.LS AI:.L SOLD
One InanlDloth Jack for sale. A few goodS. C. R- I. Red cocker •.!s.
R. L. TAYLOR & SON, Smith Center, KIUI.

.

· ..oiled Siioi-tfiorit Bulls
We � ol� ):ounl' bulls from calvu up to rearUnp.Choice. breedlnlr and .good IndlrtduLls. Write '"WM. 1\1; KELLY .. SON, LebanoD. KIlII.

- Sn4.1lD'S ,POLLLED SHOBTHOBNSWrite for description, breedtng aqd prices on what
yoa Ofe tntere!ted In. 'Ylll hare somo choice

��,. b�,::�:u- i�b��rl�:eH' 'Co., KJm8l1S

I:.-�CASTE. ADMIRAI.. Dreedln��;c:,.,!;��ro�R��of�:;'4I�d, CO"'.for dale" be IS two Yl'ara old. an ..Scotch. bred by t

bt.ed to �{'o"ch bull &nd open heifers. A recoeniudBluemoiit·ta,rmi. Y..:.'lcerteut�reeder"''':tnner .at'Wk!bttll .truDI'" �;rd
�

of Polled Shortbo"'.na.as lr. calf. A. W. JACOB, Veil., Cen�, K... Ed Stell'�llir. Stratcht Creek, KIUl...

Polfeti 'Shorthorn Boil Calves
w. hate about 15 choice J)<llled bull c.I.....Iled 1>,DoutVe Sultan that we offer for sale. Write !or J)I1.ces.iI. G. mXSO'N, lVAlH!ENEY. KANSAS

.(:onard Stock Farm . , FisberPolled Sbortborns$bortliorn. head#!d by A ;1:400 lb. raa.n. grandson at Red, whHes and roans. bulls and he'ifers,Cumberland Type.,-Bulla ·i.nIL r01ll&1.. for��IO!. 12 few c�",s. &0 head In herd.mil ... S. E. tOWD. Ell".. Co.ard, RUH C.nt .... K ... ) J. C. FISHER I; SON. St. Joh., KaliBa8

MYbomaSbortborn 'Farm. PolledShorthorn BullsRodney Cllpper by IMP. RODNEY and oat from six to utue months old and a few young eoW'3of A Cruickshank cow in ser�ioe ..!.;fitook for to sell. ,VrUe (or prires and desl'rIPtlon!.sale. F. H. OLDE�"ETTEL. HAVEN, KAN. JOS. BAXTER &; SON. Clay Center, Kan.

BERSBmE HOGS

HAPPY HOLLOW BEBKSHIRE FAlUI
For !Il�: Spring bours and gUts. A. nice lot of riD
,,&rllog gilts. bred or open. Bargain In • herd bear
and h.eadQuarters tor "Berkshlns. Address
Setlrdwt'll &; FeeDt',)', WakH.�,)'. Kaaaaa.

Jan. 2S-E'srl Lugenbeel. Padon1a. Kan. atHltlwIIJlia, Ran.. I ;Feb:: 25-').1. E!. .�oodp\st�e, Horton, Jtan:-I.

_ .. �t_Hop. I
Feb. �-E!arl 'M'eaiis. Everest. lUllt. .

Fe)!. 6. 19.Z6-Vern V. Albrecht. Smith Cen-.ter, �n·.
_ .- _

t

Feb .. 10-J. G. Axtell & Son. Great Benet, .

.Kan-..._, ,�
..

.

.. _

f4�: :t�do�,j�u�u..e.';". s�a;e��: �:�:Feb. ·I-N. H. ·Ai!.&le 8< Son. Courtl....d. Kan,;
I ,F.,eb. ,a-Ill. G. Hoover. _Wichita. Kan.
Fqli. 8-1ll. 'E. InDIa, :M;eilde. Kan. HERD BULL PROSPECTSFoB. 9-G. K••Shophera; L)'ouB, 1[a.. Sired by Gold S.u1J.an by .La'ellder !l.lll.ap. Roan. When writlnll' lUly of oU!' IIvestoekFob. l1-�onll' DuroQ Farm, Ells.W9rl�_�an'l Qut ot_llina 5th by llorollnll'; Cro\m. \'1111e, out or advertl8t'rs. plea8e mention KIl.'
Feb. 12-W. A. Gladfelter, ll!tnpo,rla. ......... Supreme Clipper by "lIlage S'uprom..

8118 Farmer and lIan & Bree.e.
J'ab. 16-W. '1'. -H,clJl'Jde, :e ....k.er� KilIi,. I

!�_;.'_.-l.M;;;':;c;;iiJ!i;.!""ii-iii�i;i.hi;;Siiir;i0iisii'.'��ii!iii�iiJ:i�iiii�ii'.';;,•..;.K.;.11.;.n.;..;...__:.. J
"'ab. !I-E. B.-N!I�, ChQJDau,.· Xan. "1I&1ICh lo-,A, Jr.. 1[laer•. ,Geneaoo. :x&n.. .

"'====================r===================Karch lI-S�e",ood Br:os .• Concordia. 1[an. =
Kar-eh n-GeOfn Ailapa1f1'h. Nesa City,:Kan.
March 17-W. R. Huaton, Amer!cl1S, Kan.

Jacks and Jennets
Feb. 15 IIn'd 16-L. Y. Monsees & Spn,Smltht"n. )10. Sale held at Llmes[,·ueValley Jack Farm.

E.

MILKING SHORTHORNS
ot VALUE and DTSTINCTION

;J. B. B".�d. Wl."LDEMERE FABJlS,
LlttletQII, Cillo.
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Don'tPat lor4M••tl;ts_
Alter You Get the BaftleSSl
We will ship you anOlde TanMetal·W-MetalHarness and only at the poi,nt pictu�d above, bu� in every other P3!'tOf

YQU need not pay us until 4 months.after. you receive it. OldeTan where there IS great stram wear or�IL' Olde

,Wegiveyou a 3O-day free trial,afterwhich theharnessmay
Tali also 'has the famous "BucklelessHuckie." This buckle

beretumed tousato�expenseifyoudonotwanttokeepit. stands far greater strain than tI1.e ordinary buckle and

Above are shown fourOlde Tan models, allwith Metal-to-
pOSitively cannot slip.

.

Metal.construction andmade from old fashionedOldeTan Here is thebamessfor themanwhowantsabsol\1tedepenct-

leather.ThisMetal-to-Metal construction iscarried out,nor .ability-long life-andno repairs! Just readwhatuserssay!

"0 IWere to Bay �oo M�r. Sets, TbeyWould.AU ••Old. TaD't
That's what Lewis Hunter, of Prescott, Kansas, writes. And he adds:' and ,my harness 1lti11 .looks like �ew. I bought another make at.

"My work is most trying on harness, such as logging and strip pit the, same time of a local harness shop I,JDd they are now pretty well

work. In my 3* years of use, I harJe not been out a cent for repai" shot � pieces." "Not One PeDDY for Repairs"

D_ .Il r ...._- N t Ev RIpped Old .....;.. S th __II'.... Oth HOlde Tan bila been in UIIe 50days a week_on tbe same

_......, --_uess 0 ea - e a_ e ....... ,""..ea er
�
teameversincel'!lQl!Bbtit. Ibaveuaeditnearly.twoyeaia

EverytbiDg Else BrokeR Up" llahaess �ke and bave notpaidout a.pennyforrepairs.l.bought another
.

makeofbamesatbeyel\Tbefore lbqugl!t pnefiom jou and

Mv Dad bought a set of harness from 'you aud we use The o�ber day a,fanner waa pulling a load of coal out of Itwent to pieces, so I bad todo iIomething."
•

them on a team of colts, The hamellS bas alteady gone mymme and broke both tJlIJII on one bame&!'. I told� ClydeMelllilger La Grange Iud

����:l:tt��Wa��!�tg;��b�c:!: ���o:rt::m3fi�: !:r�a::�i:m/:nu��X �:i -, "4 Yean and No Bepadn" .

. .

posts and fourtelephonepolea! webave
proofth�nothl�g -BenF. Schultz. Glen Ullin. S. Dakota. Note:Mr.&hultz "MyOlde T;in baa been in use 4 'years and I bave never

ripped or tole on thebamcaal-c.W. Schubbe, Elgin, IlL baa since purcbued another set of Oldo Tan.' spent a cent for repaire."-R. H. (Oraily. RID.Wan. S. D.

AP"" ........ Ii De.. at .ANY .....I 0

•

Why wait until your old harness breaks down? The delay ca� in )'our spring work by a brok!D biu-ness may easil" cost ,ou MANY times the

price of Olde Tan. -eet an Olde Tan-and,get it NOW! ' :, , •

"

.,

-

.. ,

SeDd"lor,Pree)look'...........•..............................•••�.

BABSON BROS 28C3 we.. IIH1a Street •

_
., Dept. 89�. tldc:qo,m. :

•

Please &end me your Olde Tan Hameu Book telling aD about your , Monthl to P.y •

ollerOIlOlde Tan Hameaa.
•

(Print ;,oar ......,. ",.., ..uNa ,.,.,haq)
,

:
•
'.
•

Ntun. ..
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• _ •• _ •••••••• -._ •••••••,..

••••••••••••••••••• •
'.
•

Addre.. .. , � .. , _

_ _ _............... •
•
•\

U you believe that you even may buy ,.another harness wi�D the next leu, >:011
ahould ask for the Olde ,Tan catalog and learn aU about the real leather which

goes intq this harness. Also get our unusual offer-Don't Pay fot 4 Months-

80 you ca.. see for yourself'the quality of leather-t�e way metal against metal,

wears, and the fine appearance aQd extraordinary 8.trength. After SO day. trial

you keep Ollie Tan or send it back \lEI you choose; You will' be under no ,oblip·
tiona and DO

_
questiolUl wll,l be asked. See how Olde�an does away With otd ,

faab.ioned bucklel,strliJ,l wear, rinp and deea. But, ask for free caWOI tada!",

BabsonBros.,4J3e::tt.I=::�4
�------�--------..�....----......���� .I

•

I

.... I •• _ __ _

__ _-- .. _ .. _-_ _ ••••••••••••••••••

._


